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INTRODUCTION 
1. It pre sent s something of a problem to  write an introduction to 
one ' s  the s i s  and dissertat ion after a lapse of 22 and 14 years re spect­
ively . However , in addit ion to  the aspect of  nost algia not much dif­
fe rent from revisit ing the town of  one ' s  chi ldhood , it  also  has an 
evaluat ive aspect which gives one a new perspective of  things remembered 
as being different from their pre sent appearance . 
The the s i s  was researched and written in 1957 and 1958, the culmi­
nat ing period of structuralism in the United States , on the eve of the 
l ingu istic  upheaval caused by the trans format ional-generat ive approach ; 
Chomsky pre sented his  model on a wider scale at the Texas Conference  on 
Linguist i c s , in Austin in 1958. Nat urally , the l inguistic  theory 
underlying the the s i s  was structuralism.  
The dissertation was  re searched in 19 64-19 65 and written up  in the 
latter half of  19 65. The method and emphas i s  in the analys i s  naturally 
re flect t he ( prevailing ) spirit of the t ime s ,  namely (1) the view of 
language as  a system governed by rules  that can be present ed as  an 
ordered set , and (2) the ground-gaining view that the sentence i s  not 
the upper limit of  l inguistic  des cript ion . The first view was int i­
mat ely related to  the interest o f  linguis t s  in the explorat ion of  the 
use of  comput ers in the processing of  linguistic  data and the appli­
cation of algorithmi c computer t e chnique s to  the understanding of  
thinking . The se cond view was relat ed t o  the theory that the study of 
phonology and morphology had reached a stable st age and the paradigms 
used had attained a degree of  ease in their applicat ion . I t  was 
real i se d  that the broader study o f  syntax would necessarily t ake one 
t o  t he study of  meaning and the paraphrase . Thi s involve d not only the 
hierarchical and constructional relat ions between the element s of  a 
sentence ,  i . e .  the const ituent structure of  the sentence ,  but also  the 
horizontal relations of  sentences  that repre sent or real i se the same 
viii  
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semantic  network , in other words , expre s s  the same meaning.  Thi s led 
the generativi s t s  in the 1960s  to posit  a ' base component ' of  the 
syntactic  structure from which the surface or actual form o f  the sen­
tence could be ' derive d ' ; among the other terms used ( by di fferent 
people at different t imes ) for a s imilar ( but di fferent ) concept were 
' deep structure ' ,  ' semantic  network ' ,  ' conceptual structure ' .  under­
lying structure ' .  
2 .  The chapter on Phonology , Chapter 1, i s  a reproduction o f  some 
chapters of my M . A .  the s i s , ent itled  "A phonemi c analysis  of Batak and 
i t s  bearing on the teaching of English pronunciation to a speaker of 
Batak" , completed at the University of Texas , May 1958 . The chapters 
dealing with the contrastive analy s i s  of  Batak and Engli sh and with 
it s pedagogical impli cations are �e ft out ; however , the appendix 
describing the results  of the spectrograph�c analysis  of  the Batak 
vowe l s  and of  some j unctural features are include d .  
The technique u s e d  in ident ifying the phonemes i s  t o  find out whether 
two minimal sound segments  are in contrast in ident ical  or s imilar 
environment s .  Whenever only one or n o  i denti cal environments are found , 
t he process  become s s omewhat cumbersome at t imes . For example , in the 
case of  I�I and 101 and that of  lei and lEI, presented on pp . 1 3 ff , and 
in diagrammat ic  form on p . 1 6 , the argument appears overly long but doe s 
look fairly conc lus ive . 
The case of  the glottal stop i s  also  quite complex and merit s a 
lengthy treatment ( pp . 9-11 ) .  The conclusion reached contradicts  the 
finding of  other re searchers ( e . g . Perc ival 1 9 6 4 ) who say that the 
glottal stop i s  a separate phoneme . In my analy s i s, the glottal stop 
i s  an al lophone of  /k/ in its obligatory occurrence preceding a voi ced  
consonant ; it  i s  not recognised  an an  al lophone in i t s  opt ional occur­
rence as a vowe l onset at the beginning of  an utterance and a vowe l 
coda at the end of  an utterance . 
The internal j uncture ( p . 3 1-33 ) has also been given a good deal of  
space as this  linguistic  phenomenon i s  di fficult to  analyse in Batak ( as 
in any other language ) .  It  i s  part ly a tempo phenomenon but the other 
features of  sound modi fication ( onset , lengt h ,  stress , et c . ) seem to 
be  more important , resulting in a comp l i cated network of  interrelat ions . 
Therefore , the discussion on the plus  j uncture ends in a somewhat 
inconclusive tone . At present , I would more definitely give a much 
smaller role t o  the pausal or break aspect of the plus j uncture , because 
it  is in fact  a ' potent ial ' rather than an ' actual ' break in  between two 
phonemes . Neverthe less, it s t i l l  remains a stubborn feature in the 
de s cript ion of Batak phonology . 
x 
The phonotact ic  descript ion of  the Batak sound system in whi ch 
seve ral sequences  are represented by only one example ( see Diagram on 
p . 4 9 )  indicates  the changing character of  the Batak language through 
i t s  contact with baha�a Indonesia, the nat ional language of Indones ia .  
S ince the completion o f  the thesis  ( 19 5 ? ) ,  I have heard other novel 
sequenc e s  of  phoneme s which now seem to  be establi shed too and also  
more examples  of  the  sequence s  des cribed as  unique ( i . e .  single 
occurrence ) .  
3 .  In t he 1950s  and 1960s  many s c ient i s t s  took the analogy of  the 
computer with the mind seriously . One can see some in fluence  of  this  
thinking in the  dissertation in the de script ion o f  the  morphophonemi cs  
of  Batak as  an  ordere d set of  rule s .  I f  at  the  t ime o f  writ ing of  the 
rule s , I considered the exerc ise  as an experiment in writ ing an item­
and-pro cess  ( IP )  description , after 14 years , it still  does not look 
so  b ad that I would like to rewrite  it in the more traditional ' item­
and-arrangement ' ( IA )  model . Thi s format i s  more di fficult to under­
s t and  and of course to  write too , but it is much more concise  than the 
regular IA  format . 
One way of  repre s�nting the morphophonemics  of  Batak i s  in tabular 
form . This  can be eas ily done for the external sandhi phenomena as 
in Tab le 2 ,  p . 5 9 ,  where t he row headings show the base form , i . e .  
phoneme , o f  the final segment o f  the first word and the co lumn headings 
are t he base forms of  the initial phoneme of the second word . However ,  
the irre gularities  of  the internal s andhi make i t  less  easy , o r  rather 
impo s s ible , to present the alternat ions  in tabular form .  This was , as 
I recall , part of  the attraction of experimenting with  a rewrite rule 
mode l . I t  did prove feasible although it took many prec ious hours and 
days to make a working set of rules . 
Any merit , or interest ing aspect , of the model using an ordered set  
of rules  i s  brought out  by the abi lity of the rules to  handle the 
complexity of the internal sandhi , both regular and irregular . 
Secondly , there i s  also support for this  from the fact that there also 
seems to  be  a fixed order in the appl i cat ion of the three types of 
rules :  Irregular Internal Sandhi ( I IS ) , Regular Internal Sandhi ( RIS ) , 
and Ext ernal Sandhi ( ES ) , in that orde r .  Thirdly , within each of  these  
subtype s there also  seems t o  be  a fixed order of appli cat ion of  the 
rule s .  
4 .  The chapter on Morphology follows the mainstream o f  structuralist  
grammar .  The model used for it was  Bloomfield 1961 , with  modi ficat ions 
t o  fit the structure of the Bat ak language . The modifi cat ions consist  
xi 
in the re-organi sat ion of  the model for ' inflect ional categori e s ' and 
in the addit ion of certain terms like ' promis sory ' ( p . 7l ) ,  ' explicit  
plural obj ect ' ( p . 7 9 ) ,  ' intens ive-instrumental ' ( P . 7 0 ) ,  for concepts  
that are spe c i fi c  t o  the Batak language . 
The two chart s on p . 7 4  are a summary repre sentat ion of  the verbal 
inflect ions o f  Batak . The upper t able does not only give the morpheme 
order structure of the verbal in flections but also the correlative 
components of dis continuous morphemes and the mutual exclusion of some 
of those inflections . The lower' chart represents the aspectual forms 
of  the verb , indicat ing the gap s in the patterns , by means of dashe s .  
In the choice o f  terms , the semantic  or functional aspe c t s  o f  the 
morphemes have had some influence .  Howeve r ,  the analysis  is a formal , 
not a semantic , one . 
The structure , though not ne cessari ly the form , o f  personal pronouns 
is s imilar to the other members of the Indonesian branch of the 
Austronesian family . 
The sub-c las s i fication s  o f  the prepo s it ions i s  grammat ical-functional , 
and so  i s  that of  the conj unct ions and the part i c le s .  Thi s approach 
was taken after trying out other bases  of clas s i ficat ion , e . g . a purely 
semanti c  bas i s . The ( grammat i cal ) funct ional approach turned out to 
be  a more sat i s factory basis .  
The last sect ion of the Morphology deals with the structure of  stems 
at some length .  There are two morphophonemic symbols  ( p . 92 ff ) used in  
non-product ive primary derivat ion , i . e .  [LJ and [+J. They follow a 
pattern of  harmonious dissimilarit y realisat ion . Thus [L] i s  Irl be fore 
a root , i . e .  bound base , containing Ir/; otherwise it is repre sented 
by  Ill. The morphophoneme [+J i s  lui before roo t s  with the di s s imi lar 
non-back vowe ls  Ii e E al in first syllab le ; otherwi se it  is realised  
as  Iii. Thi s i s  a neat morphophonemic pattern of  phoneme harmony that 
does not exist  in the product ive morphophonemics  of  Batak . An example 
is  given on p . 9 4 , item ( 5 ) ; others are on p . 9 7 .  A ctually , there is 
another example on p . 10l, ( 12b ) and ( 12c ) ,  that could be  included in 
t hi s  rule . In this way , rules  ( 12b ) and ( 12 c )  could be conflated  into 
tar + sf  + Root , with the addit ional ' coalescence rule of  Iii + lui 
into Iii' or ' t he loss  o f  lui i f  immediately followed by Iii". I opted 
for t he separat ion of  the two instances as there were no other examp les  
( t hat I could fin d )  to  support such  an  analysi s . Neverthele s s , it 
still  looks like an at tract ive alternat ive to  me , even at present . 
Another interest ing morphological phenomenon in Batak i s  redupli­
cat ion ; ful l  redupli cat ion i s  called ' doubling ' in the dissertat ion . 
The des cript ion of both types  of  reduplicat ion , full and part ial , can 
be  found from page 92  onwards . The interesting thing to  mention here 
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also  is the vowel harmony ( i . e .  dissimilarity )  pattern in some redupli­
cated bases  with a monosyllabic root . It is of course a moot point 
whether it would not be better to analyse them as two-syllable root s  
( and thus follow the predominant struc ture of  word base s )  that manifest  
a pattern of  vowel harmony rather than a case of reduplication . How­
ever one may analyse the phenomenon , the fact remains that vowel har­
mon y ,  wit h  or without consonant changes ,  is common among the Indone sian 
language s ;  in bahasa Indonesia, for example , we have l e n g g a n g - l e n g g o n g  
' sway ing movemen t ' ,  bo l a k - b a l  i k  ' back and fo rth ' ,  d e s a s - d e s u s  ' rumours ' ,  
t e t arnu  ' g u e s t s ' ,  l e l u h u r  'ancestors ' ;  in Javane se , we find w i r a - w i r i  
' g o  back and fo rt h ' ,  b e n g a k - b e n g o k  ' s h o u t  incessan t l y ' ,  n o n g a s - n a n g i s  
' e ry i n t e rm i t t en t ly ' ,  et c .  Other language s have this phenomenon too ; 
for example in English : ' crisscross,  z i gzag, t i c k t o c k ' et c .  As this 
vowe l harmony does not seem to be,productive at pres ent , it s ubiquit ous­
ness indicat e s  that it might have been a universal feature in the past , 
perhap s in the time s when language was exclusive ly ora l .  The int ere st­
ing que stion would then be  whether the pres ent-day unwritten languages 
like those in the interior of  Irian would have vowel harmony to  a 
greater extent than the more familiar ( written ) languages ,  and es­
pecially whether it  can  be found as a productive grammatical feature . 
5 .  Chapt er IV of  the dis sertation , Syntax , here Chapter V, consis t s  
of  two main divisions : ( a )  the structure of phrases ( Section 5 . 1 . ) and 
( b )  t he structure of  c lauses  ( Sect ion 5 . 2 . ) ,  and a short one ( c )  the 
structure of  sentences ( Section 5. 3 . ) .  In Section 5 . 1 .  the verbal 
dire ctive construction ( Section 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) is of  particular interest  
as  the constituent formed by this construction are the main predicators 
of  t he favourite clause types containing a transitive verb , viz . ( a )  
t he 'Verb + Agent + Obj ect ' ,  ( VAO ) type and ( b )  ' Verb + Ob j e ct + Agent ' 
(VOA ) type . Examp les  of  these two types  can be found in Section 
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . , ( 1 )  and ( 2 ) . 
An example of the VAO type is : 
d i t o n g o s  
s e n t  ( passive ) 
n a s i d a 
t h ey 
rna h e p e n g  
particle  mon ey 
i 
t h a t  
' t h e y  s en t  t h e  mo ney or t h e  m o n e y  w a s  s e n t  by t h em ' 
An example  of  the VOA type is : 
rna n u a n  





'Mo t h e r  i s  p l a n t i n g  �ice ' 
i n a t t a 
our m o t h e r  
[lJ 
[2J 
The se  two examples  wil l also exemp lify the main functional struct ure 
of the Batak sentence , namely comment + topic, i . e .  what is said of  
something ( = new information ) + thing about which something is  said 
( = assumed knowledge or old information ) .  
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In  the analys i s  o f  the syntax , the influence  i s  seen of  the  incip ient 
view of the theoret ical necessity  of  keeping apart the two upper levels  
of  l inguistic  structure o f  the clause , namely the  leve l s  that later 
came to  be  called the conceptual structure level and the syntactic 
structure leve l .  The former refers to the semantic  re lat ions o f  the 
uni t s  of informat ion in an ut terance , whi le the latter re fers to  the 
formal re lations o f  the uni t s  in  a clause . Sydney Lamb ( 19 6 4 ) calls  
the former the sememic stratum and the latter the lexemic stratum. In 
Lamb ' s  strat i fi catlonal model , the sememic structure of  the informat ion 
carrie d  by a claus e  l ike ' t he man kilZed t he t iger ', or conceptually 
repre sented : 
t h e  -., man .. - -., k i  Z Z e d  +-� tiger +-- the 
con s i s t s  of  three unit s :  'man. k i Z Z ' and ' t i g e r ' ,  related  thus : 'man ' 
i s  the ' actor ' o f  the ' action ' ex�ressed  by ' k i Z Z ' and directed  towards 
' t i g e r ' the ' goal ' of that action . The s ame sememic relation i s  
repre sented by  the clause : 
t h e  t ig e r  + was k i Z Z e d  + by t h e  man 
The difference  between the two c lauses  lies  in syntac t i c  structure and 
not in  conceptual or semantic  content . 
In the syntact i c  sect ion of  the dissertat ion one can see  the 
influence of this  stirring model in the use of the not ions of ' agentive ' 
from agent and ' ob j e c tive ' from obj ect  ( be cause ' goal ' was thought to  
be too  out landi sh at the  t ime , and  the term ' pat ient ' was con s i dered 
not so  suitable ) in  the de script ion of  the verbal direct ive constitut e s  
that make up the comment component of  the c lause ( Sect ion 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
In this  way , I did not follow the convent ional model of analy s ing sentence 
[lJ as VSO and s entence [2J as  VOS , because S in  [lJ is not really the 
synt act ic  subj ect  of the s entence but the agentive component of  the 
comment of  the sentence ;  l ikewise  in [2J , S i s  not the subj ect  of the 
sentence ,  but rather the topi c .  I t  was hoped that the retention o f  the 
term ' ob j e ct ' would not be  too confusing. as the term is not used for 
any other purpose but the ' goal ' of the conceptual leve l . 
In the analy s i s  made in the dissertat ion , the c lause s :  
ma n u r a t  b u k u do i b a n a  [3J 
t o  wri t e  b o o k  particle  he 
'he i8 writing a boo k ' .  will  be  VOA ; 
and 
d i s u r a t  
t o  b e  wri t t e n  
i b a n a  
h e  
d o  
part i cle 
b u k u  
b o o k  
' he h a s  wri t t e n  a b o o k ' .  will  be  VA� . 
[4J 
The two clauses  carry the s ame informat ion as  to the relationships 
between ' wri t i ng. b o o k ' and ' h e ' ;  the only di fference lies  only in the 
' aspe ct ' of  the act ion : in  [3J the act ion of writ ing is empha s i s e d ,  in 
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[4J t he completion of  the act ion i s  foregrounded . There i s  no impli­
cat ion o f ,  or  cont rast between , act ive and pass ive here as in the 
corre sponding Engl ish  translat ion , although I use the terms as  handy 
component s of complex labels  like ' pas sive transit ive ' and ' ac t ive 
t ransit ive ' to dist inguish those two types of clause s .  
In the discussion on the di fferent sub-types of the maj or  clause 
t ype s , Section 5 . 2 . , I use the terms ' act ive transit ive ' and ' pass ive 
t ransit ive ' .  These terms are based only on the morphological shapes  
of  the verb s , and should not  be  underRtood in the  s ame sense  as  in  
Engli s h  to  re fer to  the whole clause or sentence , name ly that in  the  
act ive vo ice  the actor  o f  the  verb i s  the subj ect  of  the  sentence , and 
in the pass ive voice the ' pat ient ' of the verb is the subj ect  of the 
sentence .  As  ment ioned above there are no subj ects  and obj ects  in the 
grammar of  Batak in the same sense as in English .  ( In the  Appendix ,  
however ,  the term i s  used instead o f  ' t op ic ' ) .  
The sect ion on word order , Sect ion 5 . 2 . 1 . , i s  also of  some interest .  
Two maj or t ypes  of  word order are recognised : ( 1 )  the direct word 
order and ( 2 )  the inverted  word order ( which is further sub-divided 
into normal emphatic  and secondary emphat i c ) .  The main function o f  the 
inverte d  order ment ioned here is for emphasis ; the element moved to  
init ial position i s  emphas ise d .  At present , w e  would perhaps prefer 
to call t hi s  moving of  an element to  a prominent ( here initial ) posit ion 
' foregrounding ' .  The conceptual e ffect i s ,  however ,  the same , name ly 
to  put some e lement in sharper focus or to  bring out that element . 
Synt actically in Batak the foregrounded element becomes the comment 
of  the c lause ;  so we could perhaps also call this  process  ' comment i­
sat ion ' ,  or ' commentalisat ion ' in analogy t o  topicalisation . 
6 .  The last part of  the dis sert at ion i s  an Appendix , in whi ch I have 
t ried to apply the grammar,  or rather syntactic  analys i s , to the regular 
text of a story . Thi s  try-out of the system does work in terms of  
i t s  obj e ctive s ,  namely to  analyse the  sentence s  into their constituent 
parts and to show the grammati cal  re lations of the part s to each othe r .  
Naturally , n o  attempt has been made to  make a conceptual structure 
analy si s ,  as , in spite of the ' deep structure ' - ' surface structure ' 
dichotomy of  the trans format ional i st s ,  the notions relating to an 
underly ing conceptual structure ( or sememic or deep structure ) and the 
actual  l inguistic  ( or realisate or surface ) structure were s t i l l  very 
vague and tentative . 
It  may be interes t ing to  attempt a dis course analysi s  ac cording t o  
Pike ' s  model ( 1 97 7 ) . It  would be  informative to attempt such an 
analy s i s  on the referential leve l ( or pragmatic  level as some would 
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call it ) ,  and compare the re sult s with the discourse structure in some 
other language s .  A similar compari son of the grammat i cal structures 
of di fferent language s would also yield intere st ing result s .  
7 .  In conclusion , I would l ike t o  repeat that the  writing style  of  
this  dissertation i s  purely descript ive . I t  does  not suit a pedagogical 
grammar of  which the obj ect ive i s  to  instruct the learner t o  use the 
grammar to  make acceptable language ( i . e .  sentences ) for the purpose 
of  int eraction and communication . Therefore , the pre sentation in the 
di s s ertation is very succinct to  the extent that in  places  it  gives 
a j erky impre ss ion . No statement is repeated or paraphrased ;  when 
neces sary , re ference is made to the parti cular sect ions at appropriate 
places . Howeve r ,  with some pat ience in reading , the structure of the 
Batak language wi l l ,  I think , readily be apparent . 
I N TRODU CT I O N TO TH E TH E S I S  ( 1 958): 
C HA P TE RS O N  P H O N O L O G Y  
As Indone sia  and part icularly Batak i s  rather unfamil iar in  this  
part o f  the world,  it  seems t o  be proper to  begin with a brief descrip­
tion of  t he two names . 
Indone sia  i s  the i s land repub lic  that compri ses  some 3 , 000  i slands 
lying between the cont inent s of Asia and Australia . Up to 1 9 4 9  it was 
politically more widely known to  the other parts of  the world as  The 
East Indies  or The Dut ch East Indie s ,  due to  the Dut ch colonisation of 
the area . In 1942  the Japanese  captured it from the Dut ch and when 
the Japanese  capitulated in August 19 4 5 ,  the people of Indonesia sei zed 
the opportunity to  proclaim their independence and fought for it  t i l l  
this  new nation obtained de jure recognition of its  independence and 
nationhood in December 1 9 4 9 .  
I ndonesia  i s  made up o f  a polyglot populat ion speaking some 200  
language s .  To fac ilitate int ercommuni cation and exert a uni fy ing 
influence , a common language , Indonesian, was adopted as the offi cial 
national language . The nucleus of  it  i s  Malay , the language spoken 
natively in  cent ral East Sumatra , the mo st western and one of  the 
b igge st i slands of  Indonesia ,  and in the Malay Peninsula . This bahasa 
Indonesia, as  t he language i s  c alled , i s  still  in  a rapid  stage o f  
vocabulary growth to  meet the needs of  the nation in the  various fields 
of  its activities . 
One of the languages spoken in Indonesia i s  Batak, spoken by a 
people designated by the same name , Batak , who inhab it the area around 
and south of the Toba Lake in central  North sumatra . l Collier ' s 
Encyclopedia ( 1952 : 1 0-4 9 9 )  gives the number of  Bataks in  1 9 4 9  as 
approximately one million , though two mi l lion would  be  a closer 
e s t imate . 2 They are class ified as  pure Indonesians . 
l
See Map 1, p .  
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Figures published in 1981 indicate a total Batak populat ion of approximately 3� 
million with the Toba Batak population being around l� million. 
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The Batak language has five maj or dialect s ,  viz . Karo , Sime lungan , 
Dairi , Toba , Mandailing . l Of  these Toba-Batak has the greatest number 
of  spe akers and when people speak of  Batak they usually refer to  Toba­
Batak . Thi s  study i s  an attempt at de scribing the phonemic structure 
o f  Toba-Batak , and when the Batak language i s  mentioned in the body o f  
this  thes i s , the Toba-Batak dialect will  b e  meant , i f  there i s  no 
statement to the contrary . 
The Bataks possess  a script of  their own , which i s  a form of  
Devanagari alphabet . 2 The written literature of  the  Bataks con s i s t s  
mainly of  works o n  magi c ,  astrology and myt hology . Nowadays this  
alphabet , though it  has  no pract ical value any more , i s  still  taught 
in Junior High s choo l s  as a cultural feature . The Batak language i s  
now written only i n  Lat in characters . 
In pre-Indedenden ce days Engl ish already occupied  the mo st  important 
place among the foreign language s taught in Indone s i a ,  that is after 
Dut ch of cours e ,  which was then the medium of  instruction in  the so­
called Dutch s chools . During the Japanese occupat ion both English  and 
Dut ch  were struck off the curriculum. After  the Proc lamation of  
Independence in  1945  Engli sh was again taught , in  all  s chool s  from 
Junior High on . As Dut ch was no longer taught , Engli sh became the 
first foreign language in  the curriculum .  The teaching of  Engli s h  was 
stepped up due to  the need of  a widely understood foreign language so  
necessary for  the international communicat ion of  the new-created nat ion , 
as  in politics  and commerc e ,  and for a means to  the sources  of  infor­
mat ion and education . 
When it  was said above that Engli sh was the first foreign language 
taught in  schools , it was not quite correct in  the stri ctest  sense 
for most part s of  Indonesia where Indonesian is not spoken nat ively , 
for in  those areas bahasa Indonesia i s  taught from the second grade on 
and is the medium of instruct ion from the fourth grade on . For the 
people in these areas Indone s ian is to be  regarded linguistically as 
a ' foreign ' language , as the difference  between the various vernaculars 
and Indonesian i s  about as  great as the di fference between - s ay -
English and Ge rman . Thi s  does not apply  t o  the maj or c i t i e s  where all  
t he children are b ilingual , spe aking the mother tongue at home and 
Indonesian out s i de ,  at play or elsewhere . But in the country s i de and 
mos t  small t owns the vernacular i s  spoken in and out side the home and 
Indones ian i s  heard only occasionally as in s chools  and government 
offi c e s . However , .  due to  the c lose  s imilarity of the vernacular and 
1 
See Map 2 , p .  
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see Appendix I. 
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Indonesian and the fact that Indonesian i s  the medium of  instruction 
in s chool s  from at least the fourth grade on , the children acquire a 
maximum o f  fluency in it  in a re lat ively short t ime and with a minimum 
o f  effort . Yet for mo st such people Indonesian i s  a re cognisably 
accented and acquired  language . I t  i s  for the teaching of  Engli s h  to  
t hi s  category of  people that a comparison of the structure of  Engl ish  
and  the vernacular i s  important and necessary . Thi s  the s i s  i s  an 
att empt at making such a comparison on the phonemic leve l ,  of Engl i sh 
and Batak . 
As language i s ,  as all  l inguists  have been stre s s ing especially the 
last few decades ,  primarily spee ch , and as the English instruction in 
Indonesian schools has a double obj ective - i . e .  mastery of  the written 
and spoken language , though the written part of  it  i s  still  given 
priority in practice  - this study will  also  attempt to  arrive at 
suggest ions for the t eaching- of oral Engl i sh at secondary school s  in 
Batak- speaking areas ,  though they can easily be  modified to  meet the 
requirements  in other s imilar areas . Thi s  study pre supposes  a knowledge 
of t he phonemic sys tem of Engli s h ;  there fore a de s cription of only 
t hat o f  the Batak language is given . 
There has not been much  done yet in the study of  the sound system 
of  Batak . Due to  this  fact and the s carcity of  books dealing with the 
subj e c t  and the lack of  informant s ,  this  study must needs have a more 
or l e s s  independent character and the conclus ions reached be tentat ive . 
The writer has analysed his  own speech whi ch fortunately cannot be  
1 said  to  be  too dialectal , as he hai ls  from Humbang , the central 
d i st ri ct of  the region where Toba-Batak is spoken , so that his  speech 
may be  said to  be  what could  be  termed ' Standard Batak ' . Moreover he 
has l ived for many years in the other main districts  of the Toba-Batak 
speaking area , name ly in  Silindung ( where he att ended elementary and 
secondary schoo l ) and in the Toba Valley ( where his parent s l ived 
during his schoo l  years and where he thus spent his vacat ions and also 
t hree years of his adult l i fe , part of the t ime as a teacher ) so  that 
his  speech has been influenced by the three key - though not much 
differing - areas . Also  it should be kept in mind that it is phonemi c s  
whi ch  i s  dealt with here rather than phonet ics , in which  it  would be  
neces sary to  describe in  deta i l  the dialectal variations , both social  
and  geographical . 
Two appendices  are inserted at the end . Appendix I I I  i s  a concise  
des cript ion of  the  Batak alphabet . It  i s  inc luded here merely as an 
item o f  intere st . 
l
See Map 2 for the geographical name s .  
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Appendix II  gives  a brief dis cuss ion of  some of  the spectrograms 
the writer has made in connect ion with this  study . 
It i s  hoped that this  analy s i s  of  the phonemic system of  Batak may 
at least show that much  needs t o  be done s t ill in the field of  the 
de scriptive analys i s  of Batak in part i cular , and the Indonesian lan­
guages in general . 
I NTRODU CT I ON TO TH E D I SSE RTAT I O N  ( 1 96 6 ): 
1 .  A I M  AND S C O P E  
F R O M  M O R P H O P H ON E M I CS TO SY NTAX 
This study is a de scription of the Toba Batak dialect . I t  covers 
t he phonology , the morphophonemic s and the grammar of the language . 
In  the grammar , morphology is covered more fully than syntax . A 
sample analy sis is given in Appendix I .  
2 .  T H E  L A N GU A G E  
Tob a Batak is a dialect o f  the Batak language . Batak is usually 
divide d  into four dialect s :  Karo ( +  Dairi and Pakpak ) ;  Simalungun ; 
Tob a ;  and Angkola  (+ Mandailing ) ; see e . g . the reproduction of  E s s er ' s 
linguistic map in Voorhoeve 1955 . Toba and Angkola-Mandailing have a 
high degree of  mutual int e lligibility ;  on the basis of a comparison of  
196  items , Dyen lists  them as a single 'language ' ( Dyen 196 5 : 2 7 ) ,  
distinct from Karo and Simalungun . 
Toba Batak is spoken by about one million people living on Samo sir 
I sland and to the east , south and south-west of Lake Toba and hence­
forth in Nort h Sumatra ( see map ) . It is customary for the speakers of  
t he language to  distinguish five maj or subdiale cts : Samosir, on the 
is land o f  Samosir ; Toba Holbung, in the lowlands east and south o f  Lake 
Toba ; Humbang or Toba na Sae, in the highlands south of Toba Holbung ; 
Silindung, in and around the valley south of  Humbang ; and Hullang, in 
the mountainous regions southwest of  Humbang down to Upper Barus . 
This study is based on the speech o f  the writer , who is from Humbang 
but has had extensive contact with Toba Holbung and Silindung . To 
re fresh  his memory the following books were used : Loembantobing 192 0 ;  
Sihombing 1959  and Van der Tuuk 18 6 1 .  
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3 .  E A RL I E R STUDIES 
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Although many references t o  the language can be  found in ethno­
graphic  art i c le s  and trave logue s , not many books and art i cles  have been 
written on Toba Batak . 
The first and the most import ant o f  the older books i s  Van der Tuuk ' s  
grammar ( Van der Tuuk 186 4 ,  186 7 ) , whi ch deals with the sound sys tem 
and part s of speech ( +  morphology ) respectively . The grammar is based 
on Toba Batak as it was  spoken in the area of  Tapus ( Sibolga ) and Upper 
Barus . The present writer has foun d ,  not surpri s ingly , that many of  
t he forms cited  there do  n ot  accord wit h ,  or are not found in , his  
spee ch . To  dat e ,  Van der Tuuk ' s  grammar i s  s t i l l  the  mo st exhaust ive 
one written on those aspe c t s  o f  the language . It  also  furn ishes much 
comp arative mat erial of  Toba with Karo , Dairi , and Angkola-Mandailing , 
as well  as  some with Malay and Javanese . Van der Tukk ' s  interpretation 
differs from this study on the topic of  verb s , nouns , and some functors . 
His  dis cu s sion of  the sound system i s  pres ented with the Batak script 
as the starting point ; it  con s i s t s  mostly of  rules  of  pronunciation of 
those symbols . Here , too , the de script ion doe s  not always accord with 
the present writer ' s  pronunciat ion . 
The next book to  appear was Meerwaldt 1904 . The language it  des­
cribes  i s  more in agreement with the present writer ' s  speech than 
Van der Tuuk ' s  corpus . It i s  broader in s cope but much less  exhaust ive 
in treatment than Van der Tuuk ' s  grammar . The Lat in orthography of 
t he language i s  now taken as  the start ing point of  the discuss ion of 
the sound sys tem . It  s igni fi cantly differs from Van der Tuuk ' s  grammar 
in recogn i sing mo st forms of the passive verb as dist inct from a noun . 
However ,  it  does not have the scholarly orientat ion of  Van der Tuuk ' s  
grammar since it  was intended for the use o f  missionaries who wanted  
to  learn th e  language . 
Marcks  1912 , contains some descript ive material . It i s  a manual for 
the learning of the language ; the greatest part of the book con s i s t s  
of  exerc i s e s . The scant des cript ive not e s  between the exerc i s e s  con­
tain some point s not brought out in the earlier books . 
Of  the more recent studie s ,  there are two unpub lished these s :  
t he present writer ' s  ( Nabab an 19 6 6 )  which  i s  the bases  o f  the chapters 
on phonology , and Percival 1964 ( this  did not come to  the writer ' s  
at tent ion be fore the dissertation was nearing complet ion ) , which  covers 
the sound system,  morphophonemic s , morphology , and syntax of Toba Batak . 
This i s  the most recent and the only descript ion known t o  this  writer 
which is based on modern methods covering the central subsystems of 
t he language . It  is based on a speech that is prac tically the same as  
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the one described in this  study . This study differs on several point s 
from the conclusions reached in Perc ival ' s  dis sertat ion , e specially in 
phonology and morphology ; the di fference lies  also in organisation and 
orientat ion of the syntax . 
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1 .  C O N SO N A N TS 
CHAP TER I 
THE BATAK PHONEMES 
Phonemes are found by comparing two di fferent utterances  in whi ch 
the difference is  s ignalled by only one signifi cant feature . Two such 
ut terances  are called a minimal pai r .  Thus in the pair p� l a  ' n u tmeg ' 
- b� l a  'p lague ' ,  the di fference in content i s  recognised by any native 
speaker of Batak as  caused by the initial sounds , or more spe c i fical ly 
consonant s ,  I p l  and I b / .  The phoneme s t atus of  I p l  and I b l  can further 
be established by comparing other pairs, as : 
p e g e  ' ginger ' - b e g e  'hear ' ;  
h � p i t  ' c l amp, vb . '  - h a b i t  ' s ymp a t h i 8 e ' ; 
5 ( p a k  ' ki c k ' - 5 ( b a k  ' t ear, vb . ' ; et c .  
By examining other ut terance s  which  pair minimally with I p a l a l and 
whi ch differ from it only in the first component , other phonemes can 
be established .  Thus : 
I t  I i s  found from the pair : pa l a  - t a l  a 'pond ' 
I h l  i s  found from t he pai r :  pa l a  - h a l a  ' s corpion ' 
l s i  i s  found from the pair : pa l a  - s a l a  'mi s t ak e ' 
I j l  i s  found from the pair : pa l a  - j a 1 a ' n e t ' 
I I I  i s  found from the pair : pa l a  - 1 a I a 'di s so l v e ' 
I n l  i s  found from the pai r :  pa 1 a - n a l a  'flame ' 
Iml  is  found from the pair : pa l a  - ma l �  ' g i v e ' ,  
though this  i s  not exact ly a minimal pair due to  the di ffering stre s ses . 
I g l  i s  found from the pair : pa l a  - g a l a  ' a  chi l d ' s game ' 
I d l from the pair : p a t u  ' de fea t e d ' - d a t u  ' medicine man ' 
I c l  from the pair : pa t u  - c a t u  ' ra t io n ' 
I r l  from the pair : p a r i k  ' earthen wa l l ' - r�  r I k ' 8 cra tch,  vb . , 
I kl  from the pair : pa t i  ' e s s en c e ' - k a t  i ' a  measure of w e i gh t ' 
1 
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I�I from the 
Iwl  from the 
I y l  from the 
pai r :  , papan 
pair : , p a p a n  
pair : h a p u r  
' b oard ' - pa�a n  ' e a t ' 
- pawa� 'foreman ' 
' cha l k ' - s a y u r  ' v e g e tab l e ' 
I s ay u r l  i s  not a minimal pair . As  no 
minimal pair can be  found to  contrast I p l  and I y / , this  near-minimal 
pair , in which two di ffering feature s are found , is used .  Ihl  and l s I  
can b e  shown b y  many minimal pairs t o  b e  di fferent phoneme s , a s  I h a l a l 
' s corpion ' - I s a l a l ' m i s t a k e ' ,  I ha l i l  ' dig ' - I s a l i l  ' b o rrow ' ,  I h 6d o k l  
' s w e a t ' - I s6 d o k l  ' s pade ' .  I f  the di fference  in content was caused b y  
the difference in the init ial I h l  and l s I , then I h a p u r l  and I h a y u r l  
would b e  identi cal in content , which  they are not , as I h a y u r l  does 
The last pair I h a p u r l  and 
not exist  in Batak . I f  the sequence I h Vp . . 1 were always contrasted by 
the sequence I s Vy . .  1 then the contrast I h f p u l  ' hu rry ' - I s f p u l  ' ember ' 
would be  impossible , which  they are not , as those two forms are nat ive 
Batak words , and many pairs l ike them can be found . 
Iwl and I y l  are found in Batak only in their consonantal funct ions , 
as there are no dipht hongs or complex nuc lei  in the Batak language . 
The above cont;ast ing pairs of  utt erances establish  the Batak con­
sonant phonemes ,  seventeen in all . A more detai led descript ion o f  
these consonants  follows below . 
1 . 1 .  T H E  STO PS 
I p l  A voiceles s  bilabial stop . It  oc curs initially as in I pa t l ' fo o t ' ,  
medially as  i n  I d a p u r l  ' ki tchen ' ,  and finally a s  i n  l a l a pl ' fe t ch ' .  
When final the I p l  i s  never released except when the following word 
begins with  a vowe l .  A released final I p l  sounds fore ign t o  a Batak 
ear , as  o ften occurs when a foreigner learns Batak . Thi s  language 
habit  of not releasing a final I p l  may be due to the fact that the 
corresponding voi ced stop I b l  never occurs finally , s o  that no mis­
hearing can result from not releas ing the final bilabial stop . 
Nor i s  the I p l  ever aspirat ed in Batak . Because of  this  lack o f  
aspi rat ion the Batak I p l  very often sounds as  a I b l  to  an American 
ear.  Thi s language habit makes it hard for a Batak to  learn the non­
phonemic but characteristic  aspirated I p h / .  
I b l  A voiced b i lab ial stop . It  oc curs in initial and medial posit ions ; 
init ially in I b a s a l  ' ge n e ro u s ' ,  medially in l a b i t l ' c l o t h e s ' .  It  never 
occurs in final posit ion . When a I b l  oc curs in final position orig­
inally in borrowed words , the tendency i s  to  preserve a b in spelling , 
but i t  i s  invariable pronounced as I p / , e . g . , b a b  ' chap t e r ' ,  an Arabic  
loanword , pronounced I b a p / . 
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/ t /  A voi ced alveo-dental s t op . The tip of  the t ongue touches the 
back of the upper teeth and the gum . It doe s not exactly correspond 
to / d /  as  to  place of  art i culat ion as  the / d /  is art i culated more to 
the back . I t  occurs in all  three positions ; in  initial position as  in 
/ t a l i /  ' rope ' ,  in medial posit ion as in / I a t a /  ' s e e d ' ,  and in final 
posit ion as in /ho t /  ' fixed ' .  Like the / p / , / t /  in final posit ion i s  
as a rule not releas e d .  
It  i s  never aspirat e d .  The observat ion made about t h i s  habit  of  
non-aspirat ion for th e  / p /  also  goes for the  / t /  in learning the 
aspirated English [ t h ] .  However ,  this  non-aspirat ed / t / i s  never 
mistaken for a / d /. 
/ d /  A voiced  alveolar stop . I t  occurs in init ial and medial positions 
only , as in / d a t u /  'medi cine man ' and / f d a /  ' s e e '.  In loanwords where 
the / d /  originally occurs in final posit ion , though s t i l l  spelled with 
a d ,  it  i s  pronounced / t /  in Batak , as in a b a d  ' c e n t ury ' ,  an Arabi c  
loanword , which is  pronounced / a b a t / ,  even though thereby a bomophone 
is created  with the native word / a b a t /  ' o b s t acre ' .  
/ k /  A voicele s s  ve lar stop . I t  occurs in all  three positions , 
init ially as  in / k a t i /  ' a  measure o f  w e i g h t ' ,  medially as  in  / t � ko/ 
' s hop ' ,  and finally as in / ro t a k/ ' dirty ' .  I t s  oc currence in  init ial 
and medial posit ion i s  a recent development o f  Batak through borrowings . 
For i t s  relationship to  / h / , see under / h / . When a final / k /  i s  
followed b y  a vowel , either i n  a suffix o r  a fol lowing word , i t  i s  
changed into / h / . For example : 
/ ho d o k/ ' p e rspiration ' 
/ hodoh f /  ' t h e  perspira t i o n ' 
/ a n a k/ ' s o n ' 
/ a n a h� n /  ' t h i s  s o n ' 
But in loanwords the / k/ may be  pres erved or not , thus for example 
/ ko t a k f /  is found beside / ko t a h f /  ' th e  box ' .  
The / k/ in final posit ion , in contrast with the other two voi celess  
stop s  / p /  and / t / , i s  always released . 
/ g /  A voiced velar stop . It occurs only in init ial and medial position , 
as in  / g a do�/ ' sw e e t  p o t a t o ' and / I a g u /  ' favour ' .  
1 . 2 .  THE FR I CAT I VES 
/ s /  A voiceless  alveolar fric at ive . I t  oc curs in all three pos i t ion s , 
initially in  / s a d a /  ' o n e ' ,  medially in / h � s a /  'brea t h ' and finally in 
/ h i p a s /  ' h e arthy ' .  The corresponding voiced alveolar fricat ive / z/ 
does not ordinarily occur in the speech of  those who have the / j / 
phoneme in their  speech . Such people , amongst them the writer ,  usually 
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substitute / j / for the /z/ in loanwords such as in za man  ' e ra ' which 
t hey pronounce  /j ama n/ . 
/ h /  A voiceless  glottal fricative . It  oc curs with a single exception 
only in initial and medial positions , as in / ho/ ' y o u ' ,  in / f h u r /  ' ta i l ' ,  
and / ho h os /  ' b e l t ' .  The only instance in the writer ' s  idiolect  in 
which / h /  is found in final position is / a h /  ' an interj e ction of 
reluct ance or refusal ' ,  meaning something like 'Oh,  n o ,  I won ' t ' .  
Some words , in which / h /  oc curs in medial position between a pre­
ceding stressed vowe l and a fo llowing unlike and unstressed  one , are 
in stylistic free variation with forms without a medial / h / ,  for 
example l a h u l  which varie s with t a u t . The first form , l a h u l , is used 
in very formal situations ,  whereas t a u t  is used in ordinary conversa­
tion . Other similar words are : 
1 1  a h o/ 'V 1 1  ao/ 'go ' 
/ b a h E n /  'V / b a E n /  ' do ' 
The writer himself invariably uses  the form without / h / . This variant 
is being used more and more ext ensively now also in formal situations .  
In older Batak the / h /  and / k / seem to  have been in complementary 
distribution , thus making up one phoneme : / h /  occurring in initial and 
medial position s , while / k /  occurred only finally . This can still be  
seen from the morphophonemic behaviour of the  / k/ in word formations ,  
a s  in t he word base / dok/ ' s ay ' and the derivations :  / d oho n on /  'wi l l  
b e  s a i d ' and / p a d d o h a n /  'what i s  s aid ' .  This theory is also supported 
by the fact that the Batak s cript has only one symbol ,  n l , for both 
/ h /  and / k / .  It can be  safely inferred from this repres entation of  two 
different sounds , at least so to a modern Batak ear , by a single symbol , 
that no confusion was caused by it because those two sounds were in 
complementary dist ribution . Thu s : 
/ h6 d a /  71 X ,.( ' ho rs e ' 
! f h u r /  
/ a n a k/ 
� T1 =t, ' ta i l ' 
V7 -on' ' so n ' 
Lope z  ( 19 3 9 )  recognises  this fact by  saying that "h and k are equiva­
lent " . 
Traces  of  this once al lophonic arrangement of  / h /  and / k/ can still 
be  observed from the morphophonemic alternation of  words ending in / k /  
with a form ending in / h / , as for examp le: 
/ a n a k/ ' s o n ;  i n tere s t ' 
/ a n a h  f / ' t h a t  son ' 
/ a n a h a n / ' b o rrow a t  i n t e res t '  
l
See Appendix I, p .  
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From this  we see that the variant with / h /  is  taken when followed by  a 
suffix beginning with a vowe l .  Though we have not yet des cribed what 
a juncture i s , we may make the statement that in a sequence of a word 
with a final / k/ and one beginning with a vowel , there are two possi­
bil it ies , depending on  the presence or absence o f  an  intervening 
j uncture , represented here by (*), thus , for example , we have : 
/e I E h a Q g i mi/ /e I E k * a Q g i mi/ - 'coax you k i d  bro ther' 
The variant with / k/ i s  taken when there i s  a j uncture aft er it . 
There i s , however ,  one condition when / k/ occurs medially ; that i s  
when the / k /  i s  doubled , a s  i n  / t o k k a /  'tab o o', /do k ko n/ ' t e � �', etc . 
A contrast of  / h /  and / k k/ can be  found i n  the pair : 
/ d o ho n o n /  'wi � �  b e  8 a i d' and 
/ d o kko n o n /  'wi � �  be i n v i t e d  or t o � d  to come' 
In current Bat ak , maybe due to the influence of other languages through 
borrowings , the / k/ can now oc cur in medial posit ion too as shown above , 
in p . 3 .  When the / k/ occurs i n  medial posit ion many , e specially rust i c ,  
people s t i l l  tend t o  pronounce i t  double , e . g . : 
( Javanese) / s a l  i k u r / > ( Btk . ) / s a l  ( k k u r/ 'a card g am e ;  "B Z a c k  Jack '" 
(Indones ian) / t 6 ko/ > ( Btk.) / d kko/  '8hop' 
Even in  e ducated and travelled people this  tendency s t i l l  persi s t s  
somet imes ,  s o  that some people have , for example , / t o ko /  beside / t o kko/ . 
Where the / k/ occurs in initial posit ion many people from the 
count ryside subst itute / h /  for it in famil iar words , as in / h a e a Q/ for 
/ ka ea Q /  'p eanu t' . 
Yet in  current Batak / h /  and / k /  are two di fferent phonemes . Thi s  
can be establi shed b y  the existence of  minimal pairs like : 
/ h o s o Q /  'as t hma' - / ko s o Q / 'emp ty' 
/ t o h o /  'to one's Z i k i ng' - / t o ko /  's tore' 
1 . 3 .  T H E  AFFRICATES 
/ e /  A voi celess  alveo-palatel  affricat e . It  has a definitely more 
front art i culat ion than it s English  counterpart . It  i s  found in init ial 
and medial posit ions . In nat ive B�tak words it  is found only in  medial 
position , as in / p a ea /  'p Z a t form', / m a e a i /  'very', etc . In init ial 
posit ion it is found only in loanwords , as in : 
/ e a t u /  'ra t i on', 
/ c u k a /  'vin egar', etc . 
One peculiarity of the / e /  which  may well  be  ment ioned here , i s  the 
fact that in medial posit ion it  has the e ffect of  a double consonant 
on the preceding vowe l ,  i . e . , shortening it . The doub l ing of  other 
consonant s ,  as will be  shown in  p . 4 4 , is a s igni ficant feature , as it 
contrast s with the s ingle consonant in the same environment . However , 
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this  does not seem to  be the case with I c/, as , in the first place , 
only one variety of  I cl exi s t s  in medial posit ion , and secondly , there 
i s  no such difference of  length between an init ial I c l  and the medial 
short ening Icl as there is in the case of  the other consonant s .  There­
fore , in this  st udy only one I cl will be used to symbolise  the init ial 
as  we l l  as  the medial variety of I c/ .  Many speakers of Batak have 1 5 5 1  
inst ead of  I cl in medial posit ion , thus : 
I p � s s al for I p acal  ' p La tform ' 
I ma s s � i l  for Imac� i l  ' v e ry ' ,  et c .  
But in the wri ter ' s  observation this  type of pronunciation i s  rus t i c  
and receding . T o  h i s  ear it  sounds loose and affected  or feminine . 
Some people have I t s /, but this  i s  not so frequent . 
Thi s I cl s ound i s  not ment ioned in Lopez ' s  study ( 1 9 3 9 )  but then , 
it  i s  the result of  the analysi s  of  the Batak language of  the 1900s . 
In modern Batak I cl i s  a full-fledged and more and more extens ively 
used phoneme . 
I j l  A voiced  alveo-palatal affri cate .  Thi s  is , in contrast with I c / ,  
a n  original Batak phoneme . I t  i s  found in initial and final posit ions , 
as in : 
I j a b u l  'ho u s e' 
/j a 1 al ' a n d ' 
/ r a j al ' t ired ' 
People who pronounce the I c l  as 1 5 5 1  tend to  pronounce the I j l  as  I z/, 
especially in medial posit ion , thus : 
I za b u l  for I j a b u /, 
1 1 6zal for 1 1 oj a/ .  
In Bat ak the affricates , I cl and I j /, do not  oc cur in final position , 
hence the difficulty for a Batak to  learn the final I cl and I j l  in 
other languages ,  such as  Engl i s h .  
1 . 4 .  THE NASALS 
Iml A voiced bilabial nasal . It oc curs in all three positions , as in : 
I m a l) anl ' e a t ' 
le mel  ' un h u s k e d  riae ' 
la s::Jml ' L ime' 
I nl A voiced alveolar nasal . It oc curs in all three posit ions , as in : 
Ina1al ' f L ame ' 
I g u n al ' us e ,  n . ' 
I r p o n l  ' to o t h ' 
I Q I  A voiced velar nasal . I t  oc curs in all three positions , as in : 
I Qa l ( 1 ' aoZd ' 
I d � Qol  'wake up ' 
I h E PE QI 'money ' 
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The occurrence of I � I  in init ial position tends to  be a little  trouble­
some for people with a language background in  which  the I Q I  doe s not 
occur init ially , as  English for example . It  may therefore be worth 
noting that there are two words in  each of which the / Q/ occurs in  all 
three position s , i . e . : 
I Qa Qa Q I  'open ' ,  and I Qo Q:S Q I  'idZe ' .  
The Batak alphabet , unlike Lati n ,  has a symbol for this  soun d ,  i . e .  
' < ' . I 
1 . 5 .  THE  L I NGUA LS 
I I I  A voiced alveolar lat eral  lingual . I t  occurs in all  three 
posit ions , as in : 
/ l a t al ' s eed ' 
I s fJ l 1 1 'borrow ' 
I s  ( h o  1 I ' Zonging, n . ' 
I rl A voiced alveolar trilled lingual . I t  oc curs in all three 
positions , as in : 
I dj al ' king ' 
ImfJ ral 'danger ' 
I s fJ rl 'widespread ' 
In some areas , notably in  the mountain district of  Humbang , a velar 
fricat ive I RI occurs . Thi s t ype of  pronunciat ion has very little  
pre st ige and i s  very rapi dly receding . 
Another noteworthy characteri stic  of  I rl i s  the fact that for mo st 
people it changes into I I I  when the following sound is  I I I  without an 
intervening j uncture , as for examp le in : 
I p:S r  + l a kl > I p:S l  l � kl 'garden ' 
Ima r + l �g al > Ima l l � g al ' row, vb . ' 
I p a r + l fJ j j al > I p a l l fJj j al 'peddZer ' 
The influence of  the l inguals on each other can be also  seen in  the 
common rustic  pronunciation of words which  contain both I I I  and I r/ ,  
in which  the  I I I  i s  substituted by  I r/ ,  as  in : 
I s a ra:S a rl for : I s a ra:Sa l / ' trousers ' 
I ra r a rl for : 1 1 fJ y a ri ' saiZ ,  n . ' 
In the last example it  i s  t o  be  noted that the more rus t i c  I i I  i s  
lSee Appendix III. 
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subst ituted for the semivowel I y / . Lopez  ( 1 9 39 : 3 3 )  notes that Batak 
in some words has I r l for which Primit ive Indones i an had I I I  or retro­
flex I l l ,  as  in : 
( Btk . ) :  I r f p u rl from Pr o I n . : I I  ( p u l l  ' de s troy ' 
( Btk . ) :  I r u a r l from Pr o I n . : 1 1 u a l l  ' come o u t ' 
1 . 6 .  THE  S EMIVOWE LS 
The semivowel s  Iwl and I y l  occur in Batak only in their consonantal 
function . The semivowe l is a rather recent development in the Batak 
s ound-structure . Lopez  ( 1 939 : 17 )  does not inc lude these two in his  
l ist  o f  Toba-Batak sounds . The semivowel came into Batak through 
loanwords and through the contact of i t s  speakers with other language s .  
The I y l  i s  a regular feature in the Mandail ing Batak dialect , and the 
Iwl  and I y l  are common phoneme s in Modern Indone sian . Brands tetter 
( 19 1 5 : 1 7 )  includes both semivowels in the sound sy stem o f  Primit ive 
Indone s i an .  The Toba-Bat ak dialect seems to have dropped them i n  the 
course of i t s  deve lopment , and in rus t i c  pronunc iat ion the Iwl s t i l l  
t ends to  be  substituted  b y  I � I  and the I y l  b y  I i i .  
Iwl  A voiced  b ilabial semivowel .  I t s  most  common oc currence i s  in 
medial p o s i t ion , as in : 
I bawa 1)1 ' on i o n ' 
Im awa s l  ' orangutan ' 
It also occurs init ially in loanwrods not quite natural i sed yet , as  in : 
I wa k t u l ' t empo ' 
Iwa r a s l  ' s an e ' 
or in borrowed personal name s ,  as in : 
I wa l d e m a r/ . 
I y l  A voi c e d  alveo-palatal semivowel .  I t  occurs in initial  and me dial 
posit ions , as in : 
I y u  r a n i  ' contri b u t ion ' 
I s a y u r l  ' v e g e tab t e  gree n s ' 
1 1 a y a r l  ' s a i t ' 
In the writer ' s  speech it oc curs what could be terme d obtrusively in  
t he  s equence l a i l  plus l a m a l) l  which  become : l a i yama l)l  ' an int erj ect ion ' ,  
somet hing like ' By g o t ty ' .  
The semivowels  never occur in  final p o s it ion in Batak , as  in the 
French /fami : y/ , nor do they have a vocal i c  function which  would cause  
their occurrence in final posit ion at the  end  o f  complex nucle i . 
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1 . 7 . THE  GL OTTA L STO P 
In  words like [ �a ? �a t J  ' devour ' there i s  a stop after the first lat .  
This kind o f  stop i s  also found in [ d a ? dana k J  ' c hi l d ' and [ l a ? l a p J . 
Orthographical ly the first word i s  ng a tng a t , the second word d a k d ana k 
and the third word l a p l a p .  In the production of  this  break in the 
writer ' s  speech , whi ch i s  by closing the glotti s ,  there i s  a definite 
upward movement of  the back of the tongue towards the velum' without 
touching it , however ,  as it  would if /k/ is pronounced . For reasons 
given be low it seems t o  be  more j ust i fied  not to  give to  it  a phonemic 
status and t o  call it  a glottalised  /k/, which  would be transcribed 
? 
[ k J phonet i cally , and to  repre sent it  by /k/ in phonemic notat ion . No 
confu sion will ari se from transcribing those words /�a k � a t/ and 
/d a k d ana k/,  as it is normal not to  explode the /k/ in such positions , 
i . e .  final in  the syllable . 
We have seen above that the glottalised  /k/ i s  used  for the glottal 
stop that occurs in ng a t ng a t  and l a p l a p .  We can infer by  means o f  
Batak morphology i n  which reduplicat ion i s  a maj or device , that these  
t w o  words are redupli cations , in whi ch the first parts have [ ? J  as  the 
as the morphophonemic alternant for /t/ and /p/ .  In [ do ? d 6 k J  it  is a 
morphophonemi c  alternant for /k/.  Due to  the l imitat ion of  i t s  
phonotac t i cal pos sibilities , i . e .  it  occurs only as  the first component 
of a medial consonant c luster , we have hesitated to  give it  a phonemic 
status , and will regard it  as  an allophone o f  the consonant whi ch it  
can sub s titute  in morphophonemic variat ion . The problem , now , i s , to  
whi ch of  the  three voi celess  stops , /p , t ,  k/,  will  it  b e  a s signed? 
We have proposed above to  ass ign it  to  /k/, due to  its greater 
phonet i c  s imi larity with /k/ than with  any other stop , and , se condly , 
be cause in the writer ' s  speech there i s  some activity of  the back of  
t he tongue in th e  general area of the  /k/. We  will  now pre sent another 
argument for it  of  a statist i cal nature . 
In reduplications the [ ? J  i s  found in  all instances  of  words ending 
in  /p/, /t / ,  or /k/, if  the initial sound is a voiced consonant , as , 
for example : 
[ g a ? g 6 k J  - ' h eap e d ' 
[ g a ? g a t J  - ' c hop ' 
[ g a ? g a p J  - ' treason ' 
In redupli cat ions with a final /k/ and an initial voi celess  consonant 
we have /k/ consistently in a s imilar position , and this  cannot be said  
of  t he /p/ and the I t t ,  as  can be seen from the comparative list  b e low . 
An asterisk be fore a form indicates that it  i s  only hypothe t i cal , i . e .  
t hat that would be  t he form , i f  such an utterance existed  ( though they 
may some t ime s be  found in  children ' s  speech ) .  
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( 1 )  I kl  
I p a k p a kl - ' cre s t ' 
I t � k t u k l  - ' knock ' 
I s a k s a kl - ' snow-wh i t e ' 
*/h a k ka kl 
I kl k kE kl - ' g i gg l e ' 
( 2 )  I pl 
I po p popl  - ' to o t  of horn ' 
lt a t t a p l  - 'wash ' 
I s a c a pl - ' s l i c e ' 
I h o k k� pl - ' sa crifice for '  
*/k a k ka pl -
( 3 ) I t  I 
I p f p p i tl - ' c lo s e  t h e  e y e s ' 
I t � t t u tl  - ' sound of h o rn ' 
I s o s s � t l  - ' i n s i s t  some thing o n  somebody ' 
I h � t d tl - ' t h i c k ,  of b ro t h ' 
*/ka k k a t l  -
The above list  shows that the I kl i s  found in  all five instances of 
co lumn one : that the I pl oc curs only once in the se cond column ; and 
that I t  I i s  found only twice in column three . Thi s means that the 
formulation of the condit ioning of the complementary di stribut ion of  
[ k J  and [ ? J  i s  easier  and s imp ler because of i t s  consistency than it 
would be for I p l  and I t / ,  which is suffi c ient reason to  assign [ ? J  to 
I k/ .  
The glottal stop , or ' h arn z a h ' in Indone sian , does  oc cur in other 
Indone sian language s ,  as for examp le in  Javanese : I t a t a ?anl ' c o a s t e r ' .  
Lopez  ( 19 3 9 : 18 )  calls  this  sound phenomenon a laryngeal and assign s 
t o  it the symbols : ' and < ,  and says that it i s  found very frequent ly 
in init ial , medial and final position s .  The example he gives i s  
I ' a s u< I .  In the writer ' s  speech there seems to  be n o  activity in the 
glot t i s  before lal except the normal narrowing of i t s  opening in 
preparation of  the product ion of  a sound , but after  lui there is a 
momentary c losure o f  the glot t i s . The first i s  the normal transit ion 
from s ilence to  sound called ' vowel onset ' and the final laryngeal 
seems to be only a somewhat abrupt stop as  a transit ion from s ound t o  
1 s i lence . Thi s  glottal act ivity has no phonemic value s , a s  we can 
leave it out and drawl out the lui and let it  die out without causing 
l
The absence of a distinct glottal stop can be seen on the appended spectrogram 
No . 3b for the word 150/. 
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any change in  it s content . Secondly , in  Batak the  final I kl i s  softened 
into I h l  if  followed by a vowel , thus I l a p u k i  'mo t d '  become s I l a p u h o n l  
'mo t dy ' be cause of  the following suffix I - o n / . I f  the laryngeal after , 
for example , I h a l  j <  I ' dig ' i s  a genuine glottal stop I ? I  and thus a 
c onsonant as  Lopez  considers the laryngeal to  be , then , it  b eing 
homorgani c  with I h / , it seems natural that it  also would be  softened 
int o I h l  by suffi xing I - o n / , thus * / h a l r ho n / .  But it  does not work 
that way , as  we have I h a l r o n l  ' to be dug ' and not * / h a l r ho n / . 
In  such s ituat ions the glottal activit ies  do exist , but they are at 
best  phonet ic  phenomena , and are non-phonemic as  their presence and 
absence are not s igni fi cant . Thi s  ab rupt stop after  final vowe l s  i s  
one o f  the differences  between the Batak and English vowel sy stems . 
From the above de s c ript ion s  of  the consonant s a structural arrange­
ment can be set up . In addit ion to  posit ion , the stops  are distin­
guished by vOi c ing . I f  we inc lude l e i  and I j l  in the stop s ,  we have 
t hen a set of four vo iceless  stops I p ,  t ,  e ,  k/ , whi ch i s  mat ched by 
a set of four vo iced stop s  I b ,  d ,  j ,  g / .  For the nasals  and spirant s 
the dist inction of  vOicing i s  mis s ing,  as  all the nasals are voi ced  
and all  th e  spirant s  ( or fri cat ive s ) are voi cele s s . The semivowe l s  
a l s o  lack thi s distinct ion of  voi c ing . The linguals  are dist ingui shed 
by the manner  of  art iculat ion of  the tongue , one is lateral and the 
other tri l l e d .  The resulting arrangement i s  presented be low . 
Voicele s s  
STOPS { Vo iced 
NASALS 
SPIRANTS ( Fricatives ) 
SEMIVOWELS ( Glide s ) 
Lateral 
LINGUALS { Tri lled 
1 . 8 .  CON C L U VING REMARKS 
I p  
b 
m 
t e k 




r l  
In general th e  art iculat ion of  the Batak consonant s does  not  differ  
t oo much from that of  Engli s h .  Notable differences can be  s e e n  in  the 
pronunciation of  I rl and the voiceless  stops . In  Batak the I r l i s  
distinctly trille d ,  and the voi cele s s  stops  are alway s unaspirated . 
The distribution differs con s i derab ly and in  part icular the consonant 
c lustering . The se  di fference s  will  be  discussed  further  in  another 
chapte r ,  as  a means to dis cover the causes  for learning difficulties .  
A phonet ic  clas s i fication of  the consonants  of  Batak according to  




V I AGRAM 1 
CONSONANT CHART 
Bilabial Alveodental Alveolar Alveopalatal Ve lar Glottal 
Voiceless  P t 
k 
STOPS 
Voiced b d 9 
Voicele s s  5 
h 
FRICATIVES 
Vo i ced 
Voicele s s  c 
AFFRICATES 
Voi ce d  j 
NASALS Voi ced  m n I) 
Lateral , Vd . 
LINGUALS 
Tri l l , Vd . r 
SEMIVOWELS w y 
2 .  V O W E L S  
1 3  
Languages differ i n  many re spect s ,  amongst others i n  the number and 
art iculation of the consonant s .  But the vowel s  show at least as well 
marked di fference s .  Even native speakers o f  the same language show 
considerab le variations in their vowels  depending on their  geographical 
and sociological situation s . I t  is  the vowe ls  that give learners of  
t he spoken language one of  th e  greatest  difficult ie s .  Batak also  
di ffers from Engl i sh more in  the  vowe l sounds than in  the  consonant s .  
When we compare the following minimal pairs : 
/m f ral  
Ime ral  
Ima ral 
Imu ral  
Im� ral  
' ma l e  du a k ' 
'purp l e ' 
' danger ' 
' e as i n e s s ' 
' ri ahn e s s ' 
five different vowe l s  are found contrast ing , namely : I i i ,  lE I ,  lal ,  
lui ,  1 0 / .  By comparing : 
I d f al ' wha t ' 
I d eal ' l ure,  vb . , 
I d u a l  ' two ' 
I doal ' i nvoaate ' 
two other vowels are found , name ly , lei ,  10 1 ,  thus making the number  
o f  vowels  seven . To e stablish  the phonemic status of  these seven each , 
one should be  contrasted  with the other six  in  minimal pairs . Thi s  i s  
already accompli shed for I i i  and lu i i n  the two groups of  minimal pairs 
ab ove . Minimal  pairs t o  contrast la l with lei and 101 follow be low : 
la l with lei :  I h f t al  - ' w e ' 
I h f t el - ' b ri dge ; ladde r ' 
lal with 101 : I t  f b bal  - ' s aoop ' 
I t f b bol - ' he i g h t ' 
Many other minimal pairs 
t he contrast of  101 with 
can be  found like the above ones . But for 
lE I ,  and 101 with lei the writer  has after a 
find only one for each pai r ,  name ly : long search been 
1 0 1  le i :  
1 0 1  lei : 
able t o  
I do s al ' s i n ' 
I M , s a l  ' ru ra l v i l lage ' 
la l � 1 ' fe e l  a dis l i k e ,  re l u a t an t ' 
la l el ' vocative , y o u ' 
Howeve r ,  they are sufficient ly diss imi lar phonet i cally to override 
suspicion , as  101 is a higher mid back tense vowe l ,  whi le lE I is lower 
mid front lax , and / 0 /  is a lower mid back lax vowe l ,  while lei i s  
higher mid front tense . 
Two addit ional pairs for the contrast o f  each vowel - with the above 
except ions - with the other si x  are l i sted  below . The case of  lei and 
l e i ,  and that o f  101  and I � I  will  be  discussed afterwards . 
l a l  and I i i :  I h a t a l  - 'word ' 
l a l a l - ' aa u s e ' 
l a l  and l u i : I h a t a l  - 'word ' 
l a l a l - ' aa u s e ' 
l a l  and 10/ : I b a r u l  - ' re a e n t ' 
I d a l i f  ' s tring b eans ' 
l a l  and I � / : I t a r u l  - ' aa rry ' 
I r a l  - ' p robab L y ' 
l a l  and l e i : I s e g a l  - ' defea t '  
l a b a t l  - ' h i n dranae ' 
l a l  and l e i : Ima t a l  - ' e y e ' 
I p a l a l  - ' n u tmeg ' 
l u I  and 10/ : l u I  i l  - ' b e a u t y ' 
I b u  r u l  - ' hu n t ' 
l u I  and I � / : I t u kl - ' e nough ' 
I s a u rl - ' s u a a e s s ' 
I u I and I i  I : l u I  a I - , do ' 
I h u t a l  - ' v i  Hage ' 
l u i  and l e I : I b e g u l  - ' g ho s t ' 
I m u d a  r / - ' b l oo d ' 
l u I  and l e I :  I t u a n l  - ' g e n t l eman ' 
I s a u l  - ' a  frui t '  
I i I  and 10/ : I s f l u l - ' hu rry ' 
I � f l u l - ' a a i di ty ' 
I i I  and I � / : I r i l - ' a  kind of 
gra s s ' 
I t f r u l  - ' im i t a t e ' 
i i i  and l e i : I s f g e l  - ' ladde r ' 
I f d a l  - ' s e e ' 
I i I  and l e I :  I f s i l  - ' fi l l ' 
I b i h a l  - 'wide open ' 
I h f t a l  - 'we ' 
I f  1 a I - , s hame ' 
I h u t a l  - ' v i L Lage ' 
l u l a l - ' do ;  work ' 
I b6 r u l  - ' daugh t e r ' 
I d o l i l  - 'ma l e ' 
I t � r u l  - ' u nder, n . ' 
I r � 1  - ' aome ' 
I s e g e l  - ' s i e v e ' 
l e b a t l  - ' v i s i t ' 
Ima t e l  - ' dead ' 
I pa l e l - ' b e a t  o r  work 
dea t h ' 
1 6 1 i l  - 'ma rry ' 
I bo r u l  - ' daug h t e r ' 
I t o k l  - ' heada a h e ' 
I s a � r l  - 'mixe d ' 
I f l a l - ' s hy n e s s ' 
I h r t a I - 'we ' 
I be g e l  - ' h ear ' 
Ime d a r / - ' l o s t ' 
I d a n l  - ' i n h e ri t ' 
I s a e l  - ' fi n i s he d ' 
I s c, 1 u l  - ' b oa t ' 
1 �C, l u l - ' Hfe ' 
I r �1  - ' aome ' 
I d r u l  - ' under ' 
I s eg e l  - ' s i ev e ' 
t o  
l e d a l  - ' fema l e  aous i n ' 
I f s e l  - 'who,  interr . ' 
I b � h a l  - ' how ' 
The only minimal pairs that can be  found for 101  and l e i ,  and for I � I  
a n d  l eI , and the reason why they are to  be  regarded as  different 
phoneme s ,  have been given above . Thi s  leave s us  still  two suspicious 
pairs , namely : 
1 5  
l e i  - - l e i , and 1 0 1  - - 1 0 / . 
The se two pairs cons ist  of  members that have phonetic  s imilarity . In  
articulat ion , l ei i s  different from lei  only in tensene s s  and the height 
of  the tongue - and thi s  di fference in tongue position can be  very 
small - and in the same way i s  101  di fferent from 1 0 / . Brandstetter 
( 1 9 15 : 1 8 )  not es  that in many living Indonesian language s some vowe l s  
have two shades ( ' Nuancen ' ) .  This could be the case in older Batak , 
but in modern Batak we have to  do , not with two shade s of  one vowe l , 
but with two different vowel phonemes .  Lopez  ( 1 939 : 1 7 )  agrees  with  
Brandstetter ' s finding· when he say s  that there are five vowels  in  
Toba-Batak . 
When we examine the dis tribut ion of  l e i  and l e i , we see that our 
susp i c ions are not ent irely without ground . They are not conditioned 
by a pre ceding phoneme , vowel or consonant , as  we can have almost  any 
consonant or vowel be fore l e i  and most  of  them can also  precede l e i . 
But there seems to  be  a pattern of distrit uion condit ioned by the 
fo llowing consonant , l thus : 
( 1 )  before voi ced stops ( / b ,  d ,  g / )  and 1 1 1 ,  we have l e i , 
( 2 )  be fore vo iceless  stops ( / p ,  t ,  k / ) ,  fri cat ive s ,  nasals and 
I r l ,  we have l e i .  
Examples : 
l e i : I d e b a l  ' pa r t  of; part Zy ' 
Ime d a r l - ' m i s s i n g ;  Z o s t ' 
I s �g a l  ' de fe c t ' 
I pe l e l 'worship ' 
l E I :  I re p a k l  - , Z imping ' 
I s e t a n l  - ' t h e  d e v i  Z ' 
I s e k k a l  - ' han dke rchi ef ' 
I p e s a n l  - ' de s troy e d ' 
I h e h e l  ' g e t  up ' 
I n u . h 1) 1  - ' now ' 
/ £ m e l ' un h u s k e d  rice ' 
I mE n a kl - ' c a Zm ' 
I s e  r E p l  - ' humb Ze ' 
However ,  there are many exceptions to  this  distribution ,  as  for example : 
l e d d e l  ' song ' ,  i n  whi ch we would  expe ct l e i  
I h e l a l 
I d e s a l  
I b e t a l  
I d e l)g a n l  -
' s o n - i n - Z aw ' ,  in whi ch we would expect l e i  
' compass p o i n t ' ,  in  whi ch w e  woul d  expect  l E I  
' come;  Z e t  u s ' ,  -idem-
, goo d ' ,  -idem-
lSee Diagram 2 ,  p . 16.  
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VIAGRAM 2 
D I S T R I BUT I ONAL PATTERN OF l e i  - l E I ,  AND 101  - 1 0 1  
Thi s tabu lation i s  based o n  a corpus of 6 6  e-words ( of  which 2 7  have 
l e i  and 39 have lE I )  and 107  o-words ( of  which  45 have 101  and 62 have 
10 / ) ,  t aken from a story and a sermon in the 8atak Church ' s  almanac o f  
1 9 56 , plus a few words that the writer has searched for to  i l lu strate 
s ome case s .  Only word base s ,  except one derivat ional word ending in 
I - o n / , are inc luded in the corpus . The , + , means ' found more than once ' ,  
and the ' - '  means ' not found ' ,  the ' "  means ' found in one word ' . 
[ cv]  
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The semivowels  are excluded , due to  the rare occurrence with the se 
vowe ls . 
* 
Found only in weak stre ssed closed syllables .  
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Except ions like these  do not show any pat terning , hence they cannot be  
formulated into  conditioned exceptions . 
The above pattern of  distribut ion , i f  it were absolute , would be 
enough to  j us t i fy concluding the l e i  and l e i  were allophones .  Yet in 
addit ion t o  the irregularities  already note d ,  there are also three 
pairs in which l e i  and l e i  contrast minimally . They are : 
I be l  - ' eaah ' I b e l  - ' a ny more ' 
I d e s a l  - ' aompaee poin t ' I d e  s a l  - ' rura l v i l lage ' 
I p e l  - ' interj ection of  di sgust ' I p e l  - ' kind of  adverb of  
admi s s ion ' 
The forms I d e s a l  and I d e  s a l  can occur in a phrasal minimal pair , thus : 
I t u  d e s a  d f a i ba n a  l a � 1  - ' In what direation did he go ? '  
I t u  d e s a  d f a i b a n a  l a � 1  - ' To what vi Hage did h e  go ? '  
I be l  and I b e l  also  occur in a non-minimal pair ( di fferent iated by 
stre s s ) ,  thus : 
I n u f) f)a 5 )  a b e l  - 'Eaah hae nine a l ready . ' 
I n u f) f) a  5 f a  b e l  - ' There are nine a l ready . ' 
From all this  it seems to  be best  t o  consider l e i  and l e i  as  two dif­
ferent phonemes ,  because : 
( 1 )  the conditioned distribut ion as  shown above has except ions , and 
new words tend to increase their number , and 
( 2 )  minimal pairs exist  that show their contrast ive di stribut ion .  
The case o f  101  and I � I  i s  very much like that o f  l e i  and l e i . The 
distribut ional pattern , as can be seen on the diagram on p . 1 6 ,  shows 
partial s imilarity to  that of  l e i  and l e i ,  and like that pattern , the 
distribut ion o f  101  and I � I  has except ions . There are , moreover , two 
minimal pairs in whi ch the 101 and I � I  contrast , namely : 
I j 6 1 0 1 - ' fro n t ' - - I j � l � 1  - ' auxiliary word used  t o  soften a 
reque st , as Engl ish ' p l e a e e " 
I d ol  - ' first tone of  a 
diatonic scale ' 
I d� 1  - ' an auxiliary word used in 
affirmat ive sentenc e s ' 
Hence ,  as  in the case o f  l e i  and l e i  and in parallelism to  it , it i s  
best  t o  cons ider 1 0 1  and I � I  as  two different vowel phoneme s .  
Now that the number of vowe l phoneme s has been decided on , let us  
compare one  of  the vowels , I � / ,  in the following utterances  whi ch 
repres ent all  the possible combinat ions of  I � I  with a following d i f­
ferent phoneme , to  see  how the vowel is influenced by i t s  environment . 
( 1  ) I g � a r l  - ' name ' 
( 2  ) I g � t a p l  - ' e e ver ' 
( 3 )  I s � 1  - ' qu i e t ;  mo t i on l e e e ' 
( 4 ) I t � p l  - ' j o i n e d ' 
( 5 )  I h� t l  - ' fixe d '  
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( 6  ) I t o kl - ' a ching, (of head) ' 
( 7)  I ho s l  - ' la t e ' 
( 8  ) I s o  r I - ' a lmo s t ' 
( 9  ) I t o ! 1  - ' spinning top ' 
( 1 0 )  I boml  - ' bomb ' 
( ll ) I bo n l  - ' o n  credi t ' 
( 12 )  I go r] 1  - ' inac t i v e ;  cease a c t i o n ' 
( 1 3 )  I mo s o s l  - ' rubbing ' 
In t he above examples we see that t he 1 0 1  i s  not alway s  the same 
length in all the utterance s .  I t  i s  longest i n  1 5 0 / , and s lightly 
short er than that in I go a r/ .  There i s  no perceivab le difference in 
length between the /o/ ' s  of I go a r l and Igo t a p / . In 1 5 0 1  the transit ion 
to  s i lence is not gradual but rather abrupt , but there is no definite 
art iculat ion which  mi ght be called a glottal stop . There usually i s  a 
closure o f  the glottis  which i s  a complement ary feature of  Batak final 
vowe l s . In Batak , with final vowels , one does not stop the breath by 
j ust ceasing the pressure on the che st cavity , but by obstruct ing the 
pas s age o f  the breath in the glott i s , nor does one let the voi ce trail  
off as  in  Engli sh ,  where an  utterance never ends in a monophthong but 
1 in a complex nucleu s , at least under stress . That this  kind of  stop 
i s  not phonemi c has been shown in the section dealing with consonants  
on p . l O .  To  show impat ience we  lengthen the  1 0 1  to  at least  double 
length and let it trail o ff into breath without , however , producing 
I h / , thus  only resembling a complex nuc leus . Thi s  kind of lengthening 
of t he vowel , accompanied by a rise in pitch , applies  to  all utteranc es . 
The 1 0 1  i s  shortest  in I t o p/ , I ho t / , and I to k/ ,  but any nat ive 
speaker o f  Batak can still  recognise  this 1 0 1  as  es sent ially the same 
as t he 1 0 1  of I g o a r l  and 1 5 0 / . 
In I t o s l  the 1 0 1  i s  a little longer than in the last three examples . 
Thi s degree of  length i s  also found in  the 1 0 1  of I bom/ , I bo n / , and 
I go r] / . 
In I s o r l and I to ! 1  the 1 0 1  i s  again slight ly longer than in I t o s / .  
Thi s  greater length seems t o  b e  the result o f  the relatively longer 
t ime t he t ongue gives to  the art i culat ion of the following lingual . 
The se di fference s  of  length are small and their product ion automat ic  
for  a nat i ve speaker . The following five degrees  length of  1 0 1  - or 
any other vowel - are seen in the above example s :  2 
In open sy llab le s : 
1 .  The 1 0 / , or , in fact , any other vowel , i s  longest when it occurs in 
l
Dr . A . A .  Hill in clas s lecture . 
2
See also Appendix II , Spectrograms 1-6 . 
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final posit ion . 
2 .  Next in length i s  the 1 0 1  when followed by another vowel or conson­
ant in open posit ion . 
In closed  sy llables : 
3 .  When the 1 0 1  i s  followed by a final lingual . 
4 .  When the 1 0 1  i s  followed by a final 1 5 1  or a nasal . 
5 .  The 1 0 1  i s  short est when followed by a final voi celess  stop in the 
syllable . 
One other feature i s  observed in the 1 0 1  of  I bom/ . I bo n / . I g o � / . and 
Imo s o s l ,  namely , that it is s light ly nasalised  when preceded or fol­
lowed by a nasal . 
In the above examples  the lexical content i s  not changed by the change 
in  expre s s i on ,  i . e .  lengthening or nasalisat ion . The occurrence of  a 
speci fi c  type of  1 0 1  i s  totally predictable in terms of  i t s  environment . 
Hence we can conclude that lengt h ,  or quantity , and nasalisation in 
Batak vowel s  are non-phonemic ,  so  that the varieties  of 1 0 1  above are 
allophones .  
Thi s  same kind of compari son can be made for the other vowels  with 
s imilar results  regarding the length o f  vowel s  and nasalisat ion , thus  
support ing the above finding about their non-phonemic character .  
On  the  chart below , the  so-called Vowel Triangle ( Gleason 1 9 5 5 : 2 01 ) ,  
the seven vowels are shown in their relative tongue positions . l 
V I AGRAM 3 
VOWEL CHART 
FRONT CENTRAL BACK 
\ u HIGH 
� e ( a )  0 MID 0 
\ a LOW 
Thus the vowe ls  can be classified  according to the place and manner 
o f  art iculat ion as  follows : 
I i i :  high front unrounded ,  tense 
l e i : higher mid front unrounded ,  tense 
l e i : lower mid front unrounded ,  lax 
l a / : low cent ral unrounded ,  lax 
1 0 / : lower mid back , rounded ,  lax 
l
See also Diagram 6, p . 136 . 
2 0  
1 0 1 : higher mid back , rounded ,  tense 
l u i : high back  rounded , tense 
Based on these characteristics  of the vowels , we can set up a s impler 
st ructural arrangement than the one on the chart above . The distin­
gu i shing factors are the front-back and high-low posit ion of the high­




We see  t hat this  arrangement i s  a symmetrical one . In weak stre ssed  
positions the vowels  tend to  move towards the centre of symmetry 
indicated here by the hyphen , the weaker the stress  the nearer they 
come to  that posit ion , without , howeve r ,  ever reaching it . 
I t  may be  worth not ing here , that Batak i s  developing a new vowel 
phoneme through the many loanwords from ' bahasa Indonesia ' ,  which the 
Bataks more and more tend to  pronounce in the Indonesian manner .  The 
vowel meant here is la/ , or pepe t I pap a t / . The words with a p e p e t  
are there to  stay and their number i s  constant ly increasing . Examples  
o f  such  words are : 
I k a p a l t a r b a l)l - ' flying machine ' 
I t a g a s l  - ' unequivoca l ' 
I t a k a t l  - ' B lo gan ' 
I kame r d e ka + a n i  - ' i ndependence ' 
I t a  r a I) l  - ( ' e v i den t l y ' ,  the corre sponding nat ive word 
I t :J r a l) l  means ' c l ear, l i g h t ,  e v i de n t ' ,  whi le 
the loanword is used to  mean only ' e v i de n t ' )  
The p e p e t  i s  already a phoneme for those who use it , but they are 
still  relatively few .  For people who do not use it  act ively , and they 
const itute by far the great er maj ority , it is  obviously not a phoneme , 
t hough apparently it i s  at least familiar . For this  reason the writer 
has not included it in the list  of vowel phonemes .  It  may be worth 
noting here that the familiarity with the ' colorle ss  vowel ' as 
Brandstetter ( 1915 : 4 )  calls it , i s  an advantage in the study of  fore ign 
language s ,  in part icular Engl i s h ,  in which i t s  counterpart , the ' s chwa ' , 
i s  an important vowe l . 
To conclude this  sect ion on vowel phoneme s one more thing needs to  
b e  said about t he product ion of  Batak vowels , namely , that the Batak 
vowe ls  are always pronounced in a rather clipped way and that they are 
ent ire ly monophthongal in contrast with Engl ish  in whi ch  the vowels  
show signs  of  the tendency to  diphthongi sat ion , which  is  called drawl 
in everyday speech . 
2 1  
2 . 1 . T H E  SU PRAS EGM ENTA L PHON EM ES 
In addition t o  the segmental phonemes , con sonant s and vowels , there 
are other feature s that characterise a language , namely the supra seg­
mental phonemes .  They include the stresses , pit ches and j uncture s , and 
are called suprasegmental , because they can oc cur s imultaneously with 
the segmental phonemes and with each othe r ,  though strictly speaking 
the j uncture s should be excluded from this  term .  Hence they are usual ly 
superimpo sed  over the segmental phoneme s in transcript ions . 
A foreign speaker i s  recongi sed  from a native speaker of  that lan­
guage not only by his  use  o f  the allophones o f  the segmental phoneme s ,  
but also  by his  suprasegmenta 1  phoneme s ,  e spec ially the pitch  contour . 
3 .  S T R E S S  
Brandstetter ( 1915 : 86 )  give s four stress  sy stems ( ' Betonungssystemen ' )  
for the various branche s  o f  the Indones ian stock o f  language s .  One of  
t he se  categories ,  namely , the one in whi ch the word base  i s  stressed 
on the penult or ult ima according to  definite rules , he  calls  ' Toba 
Typus ' .  He re fers here to  the Toba Batak dialect , the subj ect  of 
enquiry in this analy s i s . 
When we compare the Batak utterances  
I d b bol  - ' he i g h t ' and 
I t i b b 6 1  - ' high ' ,  
both o f  which are orthographi cally alike : t i m bo , we find that all  the 
segmental phoneme s are the same . As  the se two utterances even in 
i solat ion denote different , though relate d ,  things , there must be 
something else whi ch signals  this difference . Here it  is the di fference 
in position of  loudnes s  of  the syllables  or ' stre s s ' ,  also  called 
' accent ' in  everyday sppech . The first ut terance , which is a noun , has 
t he stronger stre s s  on the first sy llable I t i b - / ,  whi le in the se cond 
one , which  could be  termed a predicat ive adj ect ive or what in  Engl i sh 
would be called a group VII mOdifier , l the stronger stre s s  i s  on the 
se cond syllable I - bo l .  From this  example it can be seen that in  Batak 
stre s s  i s  distinctive and hence is a phoneme . 
In Batak the stre s s  generally falls  on the penult . When an utterance 
with p enultimate stre s s  is expanded by means of  affixe s ,  the stre s s , i f  
ne c e ssary , moves t o  the new penult . 
For example : 
I d a l a n l  - 'road ' 
Ima  r d a  1 a n I  - 'wa L k ,  vb . ' 
l
Term used by Dr . A . A .  Hill in class lectures . 
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I d a l a n i l  
I d a l a n n a l  
I p a r d a l a n f o n l  -
I d a l a n n a s f d a l  -
et c .  
' wa l k ,  vb . transit ive ' 
' h i s  road, or,  way ' 
'journey ' 
' t heir road, or, way ' 
Exceptions to  this  general rule can be found in words derived from 
monosy llab les when the base is the last syllable , and in loanwords of  
recent borrowing . In these words the  stre s s  falls  on  the  ult ima , as  
for  examp le in : 
( a ) word s formed from monosyllables : 
Ima r d um l  - ' to ahew unao o k e d  riae ' from I d uml  - 'munah ' 
I p a s f p l  - ' q u i e t e n ' from I s i p l - ' qui e t ' 
I p a t u k l  - ' to make to fi l l  t h e  ne eds ' from I t u kl - ' s u ffi ai e n t ' 
Spec ial  ment ion should be made here of  the monosyllab i c  pronouns 
and their derivat ive s ,  e . g . : 
l a n l  - ' t ha t ' ( i . e .  away from the hearer o r  speaker ) 
I i i  - ' t ha t ' ( i . e .  near the hearer ) 
l o n l  - ' t h i s ' 
I t u s a n l  - ' t hereto ' ( i . e .  away from the hearer and speaker ) 
I d i s f l - ' t here ' ( i . e .  near the hearer ) 
I d  i s :5 n l  - ' h ere ' 
et c .  
( b ) loanwords : 
I t a k a t l  - ' s l o gan ' ,  from Indonesian 
I ka p a l t a r b a � 1  - ' ai rp lane ' ,  from Indones ian 
l e ko n om f /  
I p a r l e m e n l  
- ' e aonomy ' ,  from Dut ch 
'parliam en t ' ,  from English through Dutch . 
When otherwise the stre s s  does not fall on the penult , it i s  to 
s i gnal a change in content or as in  some cases as a result of an 
ellip s i s . One funct ion of  the shi ft of  stress i s , as above , to 
contrast  a noun with the corresponding ' group VI I '  modifie r .  Other 
exampl e s  of  this are : 
I g a j j a � 1 - ' l ength ' ,  and 
I g a j j a � 1 - ' l ong ' 
Im30 1 1  - ' diffi au l ty ' ,  and 
Ima:5 1 1  - ' di ffi au l t ' 
Another s imi lar contrast between a verb and its  corresponding modifier 
i s  also  e ffe cted by the shift of  stre s s  posit ion , e . g . : 
I l a p u l  - ' t o  smear ' ,  and 
I l a p u l  - ' b e  smeare d ' 
I g , h  t u � 1  - ' to hang ' ,  and 
I g a t t u � 1  - ' hanging ' 
2 3  
We can find innumerab le examples  like these . Thi s and the fact that 
there seem to  be no except ions tend to  suggest that this phenomenon 
follows a rigorous pattern . 
Another kind of contrast i f  seen in the following pair : 
/ t a 8amm u /  and / t a 8amm� / .  
Both mean ' y o u r  han d ' in Engli s h ,  but the 'your ' in  the first one i s  
informal o r  familiar ' y o u r ' ,  o r  the obsolescent ' thy ' ( German : de i n ) ,  
while the ' y o u r ' o f  the second is  honorific 'your ' ( German : I h r ) .  
Here again the contrast i s  e ffected  by the stre s s  posit ion . 
The se cond utt erance  / t a 8amm � /  could be  cons idered as the result o f  
an e l lip s i s  of  / - n a /  from the form / t a 8amm� n a /  ' y o u r  hand ' .  However , 
t here i s  a di fference between / t a 8 amm�/  and / t a 8 amm� n a / . The former 
is plain respect ful spee ch , and the latter is very formal if used for 
one person , and both informal and very formal in plural ( German e u e r  
and I h r ) . 
A variati on of  this  last phenomenon i s  seen in : 
/ b o r�m/  - - / b o r um � /  - - / b o r um � n a / . 
All three mean ' your daug h t e r ' . The first ' y o u r ' i s  familiar , and the 
last two honorific 'your ' ,  the third being very formal . Thi s  variat ion 
can be  explained morphophonemically by the fact that this  kind o f  
' y o ur plus modified noun ' construct ion occurs only when the word base , 
in thi s instance / bo r u /  ends in a vowe l .  Thi s  gives u s  another type 
of  minimal pairs contrasted  by the posit ion o f  the strong stre s s ,  as 
can be seen from the following example s :  
/ ( t om/  - ' b l a c k  dy e ' 
/ i t �m/  - 'your s i s ter, or b ro t h er ' 
/� tom/  - ' p lane ' i . e .  carpenter ' s tool 
/o t �m/ - 'your fo l ly ' 
In this  conne ction it should be ment ioned that the personal pronoun 
/ h am� / ' y o u , plural or singular honorifi c ' i s  stressed on the last 
syllable and is  a variant of  the more formal and less frequently used 
/ h a m� n a / . 
When we examine the stre s s e s  in a vocative word , we see that they 
are also not stressed  on the penult , but on the last syllable . Thi s  
furnishes another type of  contrast , as  e . g . : 
/ ( n a 8 / - 'mo t h e r ' 
/ i n a 8 /  'mo t h e r ! ' ,  as  in : 0 1 0 ,  i n a n g . ' y e s ,  mo t h e r . ' 
/ s a h a l a / - ' a  boy ' s  fi r s t  name ' 
/ s a h a l a / - as  in : Ro h o  t u so n , S a h a l a  ' Come h e r e ,  Saha l a . ' 
Other categories of  words which have the stre s s  on the last sy llable 
are : 
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( 1 )  comparat ive s  ending in I - a n i , e . g . : 
l u I  i a n l  - 'more beautifu l ' 
I h u n i h a n l  - 'more y e l low ' 
Thi s  category of  words can be paire d minimally with words stressed  on 
the penult . 
( 2 )  adj e ctives with the suffix I - h u l  ' ex ce 8 s i ve ly ' ,  e . g .  
I p a d o k d o k k u l  - ' to o  heavy ' 
I p a h a p a l h u l  - ' to o  t h i c k ' 
The se  adj ectives  do not furn ish us with minimal pairs . 
In all  the above words , most o f  which are disyllab le s ,  only one 
st re s s , i . e .  the strong stress , is indicat e d ,  which shows that the 
other syllable get s  a weaker stre s s  or no stre s s  at all .  All  the 
examples  amount to  showing the fundamental fact that stress  in Batak 
is dist inctive , hence phonemi c .  
However , the absence o f  a stre s s  mark on the other syllables  i s  not 
meant to  imply that they get the same kind of  weak stre s s . Let us , 
for examp le ,  examine the utterance : 
I b o r um u n a l  - ' y o u r  daugh ter ' .  
Here we can hear that l b o - I  i s  definitely louder than I - r u l  and I - n a / ,  
both o f  whi ch get about th� same degree o f  loudnes s .  This impre s s ion 
of  loudne s s  is actually not only produced by the ene rgy of  arti culat ion 
of the syllables  concerne d ,  but also by an elongation of the vowel as 
t he syllable nucleus , such that t he syllable that i s  louder also ge t s  
the greater e longation . However ,  as  has been said earlier ,  length i s  
non-phonemic i n  Batak , and the total predictab ility of  this  kind o f  
lengthening also tends t o  support that statement . 
I f  in the above example we exchange the position of  the stre s s e s  on 
the syllables  l b o - I  and I r u - I ,  something , which , though understandab le , 
i s  not quite Batak will  result . Hence it i s  obvious that also  these 
different degrees  o f  stre s s  are s ignificant features of  the language . 
Let us now con s ider this pentasyl labic  utterance : 
I p a r d a l a n i o n l  - ' j o urney ' .  
Here we also  encounter three different degrees  of  stre s s .  The heaviest  
stre s s , which we will  call primary and repre sent by  1 ' 1 ,  fal l s  on I - n i - I .  
The next less  heavy stre s s  falls  on I p a r - I . Thi s  kind of  stress  we 
wi l l  call tertiary and represent by 1 ' 1 .  The other syllables have 
about the s ame degree of weak stre s s ,  which we will de signate by weak 
and indi cate by IVI or absence of any stre s s  mark . Thus we can tran­
s cribe our last example by : 
I p a r d 3 1 a n f 5 n l  or I pa r d a l a n f o n / . 
When we expand one of  our examples , thus : 
I p a r d a l a n 1 0 n n a s f d a l  - ' t h e i r  jo urney ' 
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we s e e  that there are two tertiaries , five weaks and one primary there . 
Ordinarily the stre s s  on / p a r - /  i s  s light ly stronger than the one on 
/ - n i - / ,  but they seem to be allophones of the same stre s s , as , if we 
give both the same amount of stre s s  or reverse the posit ion of the 
stre s ses , it  will s t i l l  sound normal .  
Let us now observe the stre s s  phenomena in the word base  ' bo r u '  and 
a few derivative s : 
/ b 6 r u /  
/ b o r u n a /  
/ p a rb6 r u /  
/ bo r u n am i /  
/ p a r b o r u o n /  
/ p a r b o r u 5 n n a /  
- ' daugh t e r ' 
- ' hi s  daugh t e r ' 
- 'pare n t  of a g i r t ' 
- ' o u r  daugh t e r ' 
- ' re L a t i v e  on t h e  di s taff s i de ' 
- ' hi s  re L a ti v e  on t h e  di s ta ff s i de ' 
/ p a rbo r uo n n am i /  - ' o ur re L a ti v e  on t h e  di s taff s ide ' 
/ p a rbo r uo n n a s f d a /  - ' th e i r  re L a t i v e  on t he di s t aff s i de ' 
In  all  the se  utterances  we see that the penult always get s  the 
primary stre s s ,  and that the initial syllable , if not penultimate or 
immediately pre ceding the penult , get s the tertiary . The other tert i ary 
seems to be placed at such a place that the stronger stre s se s ,  namely , 
the primary and tertiary , are in  a rhythmic arrangement with the 
t ertiaries  in unit s of  two or thre e sy llab les removed from the primary . 
Thi s  rhythmic arrangement , however ,  i s  not ab solut e ,  for , as we see in 
t he last example , the uni t s  can alternate from two or three in  one 
s ingle utterance , if the number of syllables  before the penult i s  not 
divi sible by two or three . 
Let us now con s i der how the stre s s  phenomenon i s  when we take an 
utterance that consi s t s  of  two part s ,  whi ch are ordinari ly called 
words : r uma ' hou s e ' and g o r g a  ' aarving ' .  Read separately , both r u m a  
and g o r g a  have a primary o n  their  first syllables , and a weak o n  the 
second .  But when we put them together into one uni fied construction , 
thus : 
/ r uma g 5 r g a /  - ' a  house w i t h  aarved o rname n ta t ions ' 
the strong stre s s  on r uma  become s much weaker than the one on g o rg a .  
The stre s s  on the first syllable of  go r g a  remains a primary , but the 
one on the first syl lable of  r uma is now tert iary . I t  is not p o s s ible 
t o  give those two word s the s ame degree of  stre s s  and still  mean the 
s ame t hing . Thi s sequence o f  two word s with a tert iary and a primary 
is typ i cal  of compound nouns cons i s t ing of a noun plus a noun modifie r .  
Other examples  of  thi s are : 
/ ho d a  p a c u /  - ' raae horse ' 
horse ra aing 
/ h a t a  ba t a k /  - ' t he Batak Languag e ' 
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I h a l a k c f n a l  - ' a  Chine s e ' 
I l o s u Q  � e k l  - ' wa t e rmi l l ' 
The same stress  pattern is also found in compound verb s consisting 
of a verb plus a noun , e . g . : 
Ima Qa j  j u h u t l  - ' c e l e b ra t e  a wedding ' 
Ima b b u a t  E m e l  - ' to harv e s t  rice ' 
One compound noun expre ssion to  be  considered now is : 
l a k ka t 1 6 b b a Q I  - ' a  kind o f  draug h t s  game ' .  
Thi s  contrasts  with : 
l a k k a t  1 6 b b a QI - ' l e ap acro s s  t h e  gorg e ' ,  i . e .  with emphasis  on 
' g o rge ' .  
Here we have a sequence of  a stre s s  that i s  stronger than a tertiary 
whi ch  we will call  secondary, and a primary , whereas in the compound 
noun expre ssion the pattern is tertiary-primary . The normal imperat ive 
'Leap across the gorge ' is : 
I � k k a t  l o b b a QI 
with primary on the first syllable of  I � kka t l  and tertiary on the first 
syllab le of I l o b ba Q/ . The expre s s ion with the sequence secondary­
primary is used  when one wants  to emphasise  1 1 6 b b a Q I  in meaning that 
the hearer is not expected to j ump over the shrub, but acro s s  the 
gorge . This se condary stre s s  is marked by IA / .  Other such imperatives 
are : 
I b u a t  o n l  - ' ta k e  THIS ' 
l a l l a Q  i d d � h a n l  - ' e a t  RICE ' ,  said for example to  a child who 
eats only his fis h .  
- ' fe t ch FISH ' 
This last expre ssion shows minimal , or near minimal contrast with the 
compound noun , as  more o ften than not the pitch of  the last syl lable 
will vary : 
l a l a p i k k� u l  - ' honorific term for ' tongue " , 
which  cons ists  o f  a verb and its  obj ect  noun . 
The occurrence of  the secondary can also be seen in phrases like 
the fo llowing :  
I g a n u p  l ao m� s u k  s a i  ma r E d d e  do  n a s i d a l  
I n  t h i s  sentence a break oc curs between Im� s u kl  and I s a i / .  Within the 
first half o f  thi s sentence there are one primary , one secondary , one 
tert i ary , and three weak s ; and in the se cond half ,  one primary , two 
t ertiaries and s ix weaks . In citation form each word would get one 
primary , but in a context this primary may be re duced to a secondary or 
tert iary according to the interrelat ionship of the words , except the 
function word I do l  whi ch always get s  weak stress  in context . 
In Batak the primary seems to  fal l on the item of  maximum information 
as can be  seen from the following different renditions of  a s ingle 
sentence :  
1 .  / n u 8 8 a  l �o i b a n a /  - ' He has GONE a l ready ' 
2 .  / n � 8 8a l a o i b a n a /  - ' He � S  gone A LREA DY ' 
3 .  / n u 8 8a l ao i b � n a /  - ' HE has gone a l ready ' . 
The normal rendit ion for a simp le statement i s  the first one . 
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In ordinary sent ences in Batak , cont rary to  the English patt ern 
whi ch tends to  put the primary at the end o f  each phrase , the primary 
tends t o  fall on a word at the b eginning of a phrase . Thi s  can be  seen 
in the following phrases  which happen to  be  sentences too : 
I n a  mo r a  do  aman i mo p u l /  - 'Mopu l ' s fa t h e r  is rich ' 
/ d a k  k � a  i b a n a  m a r s i I E O I I � o n /  - 'He n e v e r  g i v e s  p re s e n t s ' 
/ n u 8 8 a m� s a k  E mE n a/  - ' Hi s  rice is ripe ' 
/ d a 8  d i p � k ka  d o p E  m a n a b i /  - ' He has no t b egun to harv e s t  y e t ' 
One other thing needs to  be said about the nature of  the stre s s  in 
Batak . It  has been stated earlier that stre s s  is the relative loudness  
t hat a syllable ( or rathe r ,  a vowel as its  nucleus ) get s  which contrasts  
it from other syllables  in the  utterance . However , other things than 
mere amplitude are also  involved in producing this  e ffec t  of loudne s s ; 
one of  them , as  has also been said earlier , i s  length . In the sect ion 
on vowels  it has been stated that quantity of a vowe l depends on the 
fact whether it is in an open or c losed syl lable . Here it should be 
added that , everything else being equal , a vowel with a stronger stre s s  
i s  also  longer than one with a weaker stre s s ; also , that the weaker the 
stress  a vowel get s the more the art i culat ion tends t o  shift t o  a 
central posit ion without , however ,  ever reaching the central posit ion 
of a ' s chwa ' . But , as  this  kind of  lengthening i s  also totally 
predictable , it is non-phonemic .  The allophonic  lengthening and shift 
of  art i culation of  a vowe ll can be seen in the following phoneti c  tran­
scription , in whi ch a dot ( . ) after the vowel will  indicate elongat ion , 
and « )  means fronting : 
[ o · t� J  - ' foo l i s h ne s s ' 
[� t o · J  - ' foo l i s h ' 
In the pre ceding pages some ment ion has been made about stre s s  pat­
t ern ; namely , the stre s s  patt erns of  a compound noun and a uni fied 
verb plus obj ect  construct ion , both of  which are tert iary-primary . 
The former will strike an English speaker learning Batak , as  it i s  
exac t ly the reverse of  the corresponding compound noun stre s s  patt ern 
in Engl i sh , which is primary-tert iary for most  of the American people . 
l
see also Appendix I I ,  Spectrogram 7a and 7b .  
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Another important stre s s  pattern that may be worth ment ioning is  
that of  a ' noun plus modifier ' construction ( in Engl ish the correspond­
ing construction is ' modi fier plus noun ' ) , whi ch is secondary-primary , 
as for example : 
/ j a b u  n a d b bo/  - ' a  ta.Z l house ' 
/ h a l a k n a b u r j u /  - ' a  good person ' 
/ a l) i n  n a u l i /  - ' good air ' 
( Thi s last expre ssion contrast s with : 
/ a l) i n n a u l i /  - ' name of a p lace ' 
in the stre s s  on / a l) i n / . ) , 
The stre s s  patterns are alike , but the word orders are revers ed . The 
implication of these phenomena for language learning will be discussed  
in Chapter IV  ( of  the original the s i s ) . 
In conclusion of  this  sect ion a word should be said about the writer ' s  
observat ion of  four distinct ive stresses  and hence his  propos it ion of  a 
four-stre s s  notation . When we observe s ingle and compound utterance 
unit s ,  we  can easily dist inguish three contrastive stresses : strong , 
me dium and weak . The secondary stress  has been introduced above by 
comparing the stres ses  in this pair : 
j a l a p i k k a u /  - ' fe t ch FISH ' 
/ a  l a p i k ka u /  - ' tongue ' 
The expre s sion for tongue cannot be  pronounced otherwis e ,  but the 
' fe t c h  fi s h ' expre ss ion , though with a different content , can be read 
with a primary on /� l a p/  and tertiary on / i k k a u / ,  thus : 
j a l a p i k ka u / .  
This i s  i n  fact the most frequent pronunciat ion , a s  the context i s  the 
more common because this  i s  the normal imperat ive . Thi s i s  also  the 
case for the other s imilar example s . 
The 'Fe tch fi s h ' ( with emphasis  on ' fi s h ' )  ut terance can also  be 
pronounced , as many people do , with a sequence primary-secondary , 
thus : 
j a l a p i k k a u / . 
For t hose  people the secondary would be  established from the contrast  
in t he second member of  the utterances , tertiary in one and secondary 
in the other .  
It should be  well to  state at  t his  point that the secondary stress  
has a far smaller funct ional load than the tert iary , and that it seems 
to be the least important of the four stresses . 
A t hree stre s s  notat ion would result from an analysis  ( Brandstetter 
1 9 1 5 : 92 )  along the lines of Van der Tuuk ' s  finding that Batak has no 
sentence stre s s  ( ' Sat zakzent ' ) . But as can be  seen from the above 
example s , this  sentence stress  does exist  in the writer ' s  speech , by 
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which th e  item of  maximum informat ion tends t o  get the  primary and by  
which th e  syllables  gett ing a primary in words as citat ion forms often 
get a reduced strong stre s s , namely , a sec ondary or a tert i ary . How­
ever,  it would be easy to have a broad t ranscription with three dif­
ferent stre s s e s  by combining the secondary and tert iary into one 
' medium ' stre s s , whi ch would be  sufficient for all  prac tical  purposes . 
Thi s  would be more easy to  do for Batak than for Engl i s h ,  because in 
Batak the secon dary stress  does not have a great contrastive functional 
load . But in the writer ' s  opinion a four stre s s  phonemi c notat ion is  
no t  a n  unnece s s ary complicat ion , on  the  contrary more c larity i s  gained 
by it . Moreove r ,  in Batak stre s s , accompanied by pit c h ,  i s  used , 
though not so  exten sively as in Engl i s h ,  t o  show prominence in a sen­
t ence or to indicate emphasi s ,  as more often word orde r ,  but always 
accompanied by  stre s s , is used  to  achieve them in Batak . In Engl ish  
only stress  i s  more often used  to  produce the  same e ffec ts . 
4 .  J U N C T U R E  
Most of  the examples  c it ed above are single words . Let u s  now take 
utterances  that consist  of more than one word , and written convent ion­
ally in two or more separate unit s .  
Adong  rna n a d j o l 0  s a d a  h a l a k n a  rna rgoa r s l  P o srna 
' There w a s  once a man ,  ca l l ed Posma ' 
We can distinctly hear two breaks , or ' j unctures ' ,  in this sentence . 
The first and longest  break occurs after h a l a k .  I t s  durat ion i s  at 
least twice as long as  that of a normal vowel sound , and it i s  
accompanied by  a r ise  in tone ( pitch ) on  the  preceding syllable . We 
will  call this , to borrow the English terminology ( as in Hill  1958 ) ,  
a ' double bar ' , and repre sent it by  I I I I .  The second break occurs aft er 
rna rgoa r .  This  break is  shorter than the I I I  I ,  and there i s  no 
apprec iable change in the pitch  of the preceding syllable perce ivable . 
Thi s  j uncture will be  calle d ,  again aft er the Engli sh terminology , a 
' s ingle bar ' , or I I I. The above sentence can also  be  read with a I I I 
after n a dj o l 0 .  At the end of  the sentence there is  another break , the 
longe st  variety of j uncture s .  I t  i s  accompanied b y  a fall i n  pit c h .  
This j uncture will be  called a ' double cross ' ,  and represented b y  1#1 . 
The above sentence can now be  transcribed thus : 
l a d ;) !)  rna  n a j o l 0  s a d a  h a l a k I I n a  rna r g;) a r  I s i p ;) s rn a # 1  
The writer has , unfortunately , n o t  been able to  measure the exact 
rat io of  the duration of  these j unctures , but it can be  pretty safely 
assumed that the I I I  i s  at least a s  long a s  the t ime it takes to pro­
nounce a short vowe l ,  which is about eight cent iseconds ; the I I I  I as  
long as  two  normal vowe l s , i . e .  approximately twenty centi seconds ; and 
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the lUI more than two vowel sounds . l These j uncture s are characterised 
by pitch ; the I I I  by leve l pitch , the I I I I  b y  ri sing pitch , and the lUI 
by falling pitch . The lUI , by the fall in pitch , gives an impre s sion 
of  finality , and wi ll  normally be found at plac e s  where in ort hography 
we would expect a period , but this correspondence  is far from exact . 
The other two j unctures by the nat ure of  their pitch give an effec t of  
suspense . 
The ut terances  bounded by these j uncture s are called phrases ;  and 
as their occurrence is at the end of phras es , they are called ' t erminal 
j uncture s . ' 
A typ i cal  place where a I I I  will  b e  found i s  in normal count ing , as 
for example : 
I s a d a  I d u a  I t o l u I 6 p a t  U I - ' o n e ,  two , t hr e e ,  four . ' 
But when we want to  count down , as for example , in start ing a race , the 
single bars will be replaced by  doub le bars , thus : 
I s a d a  I I  d u a  I I  t 6 1 u  1 1 6 p a t  # 1 . 
The I I I I  i s  normally found at the place where in ordinary spelling we 
would expect a comma , but here again the correlation is not exac t . 
Be low follow a few sentences  t o  show the occurrence o f  the terminal 
j unctures :  
( 1 )  I d u k  s a l p u p h u  a r i  I I r:, b e  rna n a s a  p i do l) I rn a d d a po t to n  l a l  i # 1  
' aft e r  s e v e n  day s  a l l  t h e  b irds came t o  t h e  chicken eag l e ' 
( 2 )  l a l a i  I d U I)  a d 6 1) d u a  a r i  I I  l a o rna b a b ) a t i  I rn a n 3 p o p  boda t # 1  
' Bu t  aft e r  two day s t h e  t iger w e n t  t o  v i s i t  t h e  don k e y . ' 
( 3 )  I h a l a k n a  pogo s  I I  a l a i  n a  b u rj u  I j lI l a  n a  r f n g a s  I d:, s i p 6 srna # 1  
'Po sma i s  a poor, b u t  a good and i n t e l l i g e n t  man . ' 
Other occurrences of  t he terminal j unctures will be  further shown in 
t he sect ion on pitc h ,  as  it  i s  pit ch sequence together with a terminal 
j unct ure that make s intonat ion . 
In t he original Batak writings the terminal j unctures are not marked .  
But since the introduction o f  the Latin  alphabet the existence o f  the 
terminal j unc ture s has been recogni sed as  evidenced by the use of 
punctuat ion marks as  the comma , the period , the ques t ion mark , etc . 
However ,  as  mentioned above , many j uncture posit ions have been missed , 
and t he use  of  those punctuat ion marks i s  not consistent phonologically . 
Let us  now consider another type o f  j uncture which  i s  less  recognised  
by  Batak orthography . 
When we see the following phonemiC transcript ion consi s ting of  seg­
mental phonemes only , 
I r i l)g a s n a s i d a l , 
l
See also Appendix II , Spectrograms 10 and 11 . 
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we cannot know with certainty what i s  meant by it , but when we supply 
the stre s se s ,  the utterance  t ake s on meaning . There are two stre s s  
patt erns possible , namely : 
I r i n g � s n a s l d a  H I  ' t hey are di l i ge n t ' and 
I r 1 n g a s n a s ( d a  H I  ' t heir di ligenae ' 
When we li sten carefully , the s e  two utt erances  do not di ffer in the 
stre s s e s  only , but also in the linear segment s .  We can hear that the 
transition from l s i  to  I n l  in the first ut terance  is di fferent from 
that in the second . In the se cond example we hear what i s  termed a 
smooth transition , whereas  in the first one we hear some elongation 
of  the l s i  with a diminut ion o f  energy , which a Batak speaker would  
interpret as  some kind of  break . This i s  called open transit ion 
( Gleason 1 9 5 5 : 42 )  and is rendered in phonemic notation by /+/ . This  
i s  called a ' p lus  j uncture ' .  Thi s  j uncture , in contrast with  the 
terminal j uncture s ,  i s  called an internal j uncture , l since it occurs 
only within a phrase . I t s  main occurrence i s  at the boundarie s  of  
lexical items or words , although it can and does  often occur within 
words conventionally written as  units ,  and conversely it i s  oft en 
absent between words orthographically wri tten as  two unit s .  For examp le : 
h o d o k n a  I ho d o k+n a l  ' hi 8  8wea t ' 
t u n g ko k  i I t u k ko t  ( I  ' t h e  8 t i a k ' 
A contrast also  occasioned by the different posit ion of  the /+/ , i s  
seen i n  the fo llowing ut terances : 
l a s am + u l  i + j um8 l o  H I  'Es t imate t h e  b eauty fi r8 t .  ' 
l a s a  + m u l i + j um8 l o  H I  ' In order to marry fi r8 t .  ' 
In ordinary speech we can hear an elongation and a laxer closure o f  the 
Iml  of  l a s aml  in the first sentence compared with the Iml  o f  I m u l i l  in 
the second one .  Though in ordinary conversat ional speed a Batak tends 
to  connect a final consonant with a following initial vowe l ,  the 
t rans it ion between Iml and l u i  in the two sentences  is not i ceably dif­
ferent . There is also some di fference not icable in the quality  of  the 
l a l  preceding Im/ . The l a l  in the second ut terance is higher and less  
open . These  two utterances  are thus  contrasted  not  only by  the differ­
ent stre s s  patterns , but also  by the different posit ion of  one /+/ in 
the �inear sequence of  phoneme s .  
A contrast can also be seen in the fo llowing pair : 
l o p a t s a  + t a l i H I  ' Bind a l l  fo ur ' 
I � p a t  + s a t a l i H I  'Four fo r a quar t e r .  ' 
In t he second utterance the I t  I and l s i  are more distinctly pronounced , 
whereas in the first the transit ion i s  so  smooth that they resemble the 
I
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sound o f  the alveopalatal affricate l ei ,  but still remain different 
from it . 
The t endency of  the /+/ to  occur at the tradit ional word divis ions 
without having an exact corre lat ion , has been mentioned above . The 
phono logi cal arbitrariness  of the Batak orthography can also  be seen 
from t he following pai r :  
d i  s u ra t  I d i s u r a t  H I  ' i n  a l e t t er ' 
d i s u ra t  I d i s u ra t  H I  'wri t t en ' 
The se two ut terances  are exact homophones , but in convent ional spel ling 
one is separat ed and other j oine d .  It i s , howeve r ,  true that they have 
di fferent semantic  cont ent . 
In I r uma + g 6 r g a  H I  ' carved hou s e ' 
t he /+/ seems to  have the e ffect of  increasing the force of  the 
explosion of  the following I g l  of  I g o r g a / .  This  can b e  compared with 
the I g l  in , for example , 
l a g o a n  H I  ' m i s s in g  som e t hing ' .  
In redupli cat ion s and interative words which are in tradit ional 
spe lling written as  unit s ,  we usually have a /+/ separating the two 
e lement s ,  for example : 
h o l a n g ho l a n g  I h o l a k + k6 1 a �  H I  ' in t e rs t i c e ' 
h u l  i n g h u l  i n g I h u l  i k  + k u l i �  H I  ' h ide, n . ' 
pa r i k p a r i k  I p a r i k  + p� r i k  H I  ' sma l l  earthen wa l l ' 
s i u k s i u k I s ) u k  + s f u k  H I  ' sma l l  l a d l e ' 
From these examp les  one feature of the /+/ can be note d ,  namely , 
that as similat ion can take place acro s s  a /+/ , so  that the plus j uncture 
is s i tuated in between the assimilated and the assimilating sounds . 
Thi s can be clearly seen in cases  where the final sound of  a word is  
assimilated with the initial sound o f  a following one , for example : 
I s um a n l  ' r e s emb l e ' and I t u s  f !  ' to i t ' become : 
I s uma t + t u s f H I  ' l ike i t ' 
l o p a t l  ' four ' and I r a t u s l  ' hundr e d ' become : 
I � p a k  + ra t u s  H I  ' fo u r  hundre d ' 
Im f a n l  ' dwe l l ' and I s a d a  + h a l a k l  ' a  man ' become : 
Im f a s  + s a d a  + h a l a k H I  'a man dwe l l s ' 
In t he writ er ' s  spee c h ,  in words with a double consonant as  a result 
of a ffixat ion , there are two pos sible rendition s ,  one with, and the 
other without a plus j uncture in between the two identical  consonant s .  
Thus he can have : 
I p a t t u l  or I p a t  + t u l  'my foo t ' 
I ro h a k k f l  or I ro h a k  + k f l 'my mind ' 
l a sommal  or l a s 6m + mal  ' h i s  l im e ' 
The above examp les have shown t hat the nature of  the plus j uncture 
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can b e  seen in elongation of  a preceding phoneme , and a s  a break in 
between two phonemes .  These  fac t s  tend to show that the /+/ i s  a tempo 
phenomenon . But it i s  not only that , as it produces also  a modi ficat ion 
in the art iculation of the bordering segmental phonemes ,  as  for the 
example , the more energetic  onset of  the fo llowing phoneme . The writer 
has not been able to  collect  enough evidence of  other mani festations  of  
t he  existence of  the p lus j uncture , but  he suspects  that there are 
st ill  other details  that have mis sed his observation . 
5 .  P I T C H  
Pitch has often been mentioned i n  the previous sections . Pitch  i s  
the musical tone of  the voice in spee c h .  Thus only t h e  voiced  sounds 
of  an utterance can have pit ch , e specially the vowels , although some of 
the consonant s can have pitch too . In this  analys i s  the pitche s , as  the 
stre s se s  have bee n ,  will be attached only to  the vowels . In  speaking 
about pitch here , we think of the relat ive high and low of the t ones 
o f  a voice rather than the absolute t one-pitch in terms of  frequencies . 
The normal pitch  - normal , taken here in its  quantitative meaning -
of the voice of  a speaker will  be  called pitch  /2/ . The lowes t  pitch 
t he voice  has  in ordinary conversation will be called pitch /1/,  and 
t he pitches  higher than /2/ will  be called respect ively pitch /3/ and 
pitch  /4/ . The most fequent ly occurring pitches  are /1/ , /2/ ,  and / 3/ .  
I n  the following utterance  we see the occurrenc e  o f  the three lower 
pitche s :  
I d i j a b u  + d �  + i b a n a  # 1  ' H e  i s  a t  hom e .  ' 
The ut teranc e  start s with the normal pitch /2/ ; rises  to  /3/ for the 
I - j a - I ;  falls  again to  about a little above the level of  /2/ ; keeps 
gradually falling to  about pitch /2/ on I d� / ,  and a little be low /2/ 
on I I - I ;  ri ses  again sharply to  a little above the initial pit c h ,  but 
not reaching the pitch of  I - j a - I ;  then falls rapidly t o  1 1 1  for the 
last I - n a l  and on t o  si lence . When we use the symbol [ + J  after the 
pitch number for a higher degree , and a [ - J  for a lower degree of  pit c h ,  
and the symbol  [ � J  for the rap id final fal l ,  w e  can trans cribe the 
above utterance , phonetically as regards the pitch , as  follows : 
2 3 2+  2 2-2+1 '.a 
[ d i j a b u  + d� + i b a n a  # J  
The tran sit ion from one pitch level t o  another i s  not abrupt l ike steps  
but rather like that found in wave s ,  with differing degrees of  steep­
ness , but never perpendicular . 
Before proving the validity of  the phonemi c status o f  the pitches  
by their contrastive distribution , a statement will  be  made here , that 
the re are only three phonemi c pit ches in the above ut teran c e ,  based 
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on the fact that the  writer as a native speaker of  Batak does  not  find 
any significant di fference between the pitches of the syllables marked 
with variet ies  of  /2/ , so  that now we may trans cribe the above example 
phonemical l y ,  thu s : 
2 3 2 1 
I d i j � b u  + d�  + i b a n a  H I  
o r  
2 3 2 1 
I d i j � b u  + d�  + i b a n a  H I  
or 
2 3 2 2 1 
I d i j � b u  + d�  + i b a n a  H I  
The se cond not at ion seems to  be pre ferab le , and wi ll b e  u s e d  furt her in 
this study , be cause it i s  s imple and shows better the close  relat ionship 
between stre s s  and pitch by marking the pitch of  the last stronger 
st re s se d  syllable . In this notation the first pitch point i s  the first 
syllab le , the se cond pitch point the syllable with primary , the third 
come s on the syllable with the last secondary or tert iary , and the 
fourth on the last syllable ; with the understanding that after the 
first pit ch /3/ , the pitch always fal ls back on /2/ , except , if  the 
fol lowing pitch point has also a /3/ . This  kind of  immediate fall ing 
a fter reaching the peak is also  true when the peak is pitch /4/ . This  
number o f  four pitch  points may be reduced to  three or two depending on  
concurrences  of  two  or  three of these  pitch point s ,  as can be  seen  in  
some of  t he examples  in  the following pages . 
In the above examp le we have seen that the pitch sequence or pitch  
pattern is  /2 32 1 / .  A p i t c h  sequence followed by a terminal i s  called a 
' pi t ch contour ' or intonat ion . This pitch contour /2321 H/ is  typical 
of  statement sentences , as  illustrated in the following examples : 
2 3 2 1 
Ima rmE �m i + do + n a s i d a H I  ' They are p Z ay ing , l 
2 3 2 1 
Ima d d u d a  + emE  + d�  + i n a t t a  H I  'Mo t her is pounding rice ' 
3 2 1 
I d � a  + d �  + h o d a n a  HI  ' H e  has two horses ' 
3 1 
1 6 1 �  H I  ' Ye s ' 
Let u s  t ake this  last examp le and give it di fferent pitch sequence 
and see what it doe s to  the content . The example above is  a statement 
l
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of  willingne s s ,  or a n  affirmat ive answer . When w e  give a p i t c h  /2/ o n  
the second syllable , usually accompanied b y  a prolongation of  the last 
phoneme and sustension of the pitch level marked here by the s ingle bar , 
thus : 
3 2 
/0 1 0  1 / , 
it  wil l  mean something like ' Y e s ,  I know, s top bo thering m e ' ,  or ' I  
said y e s  a l ready ,  have a l i t t l e  more p a t i e n ae ' .  It  expresses  some , 
though sort of  gOOd-humoured ,  impat ience or irritation . Real impatience 
or irritat ion would be  expre ssed thus : 
32 32 32 32 
/;) I 0 I / ,  or /0 1 0 '  #/ . 
The greater the impat ience or irritat ion , the stronger the stre s s  on 
t he / - 1 0 / would be , and the more it would be prolonge d .  
Another possible  p i t c h  contour i s : 
3 3 
/0  I 0 I I  / .  
Thi s  means ' D i d  y o u  say y e s ? ' .  The /3/ on / - 1 /  i s  accompanied by a 
s light ri se  in p i t c h ,  here indicated by the double bar . Thi s  i s  
typical  of  a que stion to  verify an answer b y  repeating it . Thi s  con­
tour can also expres s  a mild surprise at the answer .  
A great surprise like ' DID y o u  say y e s ? ' ,  introduces  us t o  another 
pitch  leve l ,  higher than /3/, namely , pitch  /4/, whi ch is oft en 
accompanied by overloudne s s ,  t hus : 
4 3 
/ 0  I 0 I I  / .  
The different renditions of  /0 1 0 / above show that in Batak a di ffer­
ence in pitch  produces a difference in content , in other words , that 
pit ch is distinct ive or phonemi c ,  and that four pitch  levels  are 
adequat e to signal these di fferences . They have furni shed minimal 
contras t s  of the four pitches to e stablish  their phonemic statu s .  
Pit ch i s  the most overt feature o f  the suprasegmental  phonemes . 
Pitch cont our hab i t s  seem to  be  the most persistent of  the language 
hab it s ,  and pitch  contours will  pose one of the harde st obstacles  in  
adult language learning . Consequentl y ,  a thorough knowledge o f  the  
pitch  contours i s  very important , also  for  pedagogical reasons . 
As  mentioned be fore , some pitch  contours are typ i c al for some kinds 
of sentences  or phrases . We have seen that /232 1#/ i s  typical o f  
statement sentenc e s . The typ i cal pitch  contour of  an ordinary quest ion 
can be seen from the fol lowing interrogat ive sentenc e s : 
2 3 2 3 
/ d i j a b u  + do  + i b a n a  1 1 / ' I s  he a t  hom e ? , l 
l
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The pitch contour is  /2323 1 1 / .  Other illustrative sentence s ,  taken from 
the previous examples  for statement s ,  are : 
2 3 2 3 
/ma rmdm i + do + n a s 1 d a 1 1 / 'Are they p L aying ? ' 
2 3 2 3 
/ma d d u d a  + tme + do  + i n a t t a 1 1 /  'Is mo ther pounding rice ? ' 
3 2 3 
/ d u a  + do  + h o d a n a  1 1 /  ' D o e s  he have two horses ? '  
The answer t o  the first question c an be : 
2 3 1  
/ d i j a b u  # / 1 ' Y e s ,  he i s ' ,  or literally , ' i n  t h e  house ' 
Thi s  i s  a reduced  notation of the typical statement contour /2321#/ , 
because t he syllable with the primary , the normal pitch point of  /3/ , 
i s  also the last stre ssed syl lab le in the utterance . Another reduct ion 
of  t he statement contour has been shown in one of  the renditions of 
/� I o / with a pitch contour / 31#/ , due to  the concurrence of the first 
three pitch point s on /0 -/ . 
The first interrogat ive sentence can also  be read in this  way : 
2 2 3 3 
/ d i j a b u  + do  + i b a n a  1 1 / 2 ' Is HE a t  home ? ' 
Here the pitch contour is  /2233 1 1 / ,  the first five syllables being 
level on /2/ , though the primary s till  remains on / - j a - / .  The / - b a - /  
of  / i b a n a /  has a pitch / 3/ , and the stre s s  must  b e  a secondary , whereas 
in the /2 3 2 3  I I  / contour it could have a tertiary stress  without 
oc casioning any difference in content . As ment ioned above , the syllable 
with a primary stre s s ,  where we would  normally expect a /3/, get s  a 
pitch /2/ . Thi s  type of  contour put s the / i b a n a /  into relief ,  and 
thereby signals the emphasis  placed on it . 
In  the ordinary que st ion contour prominence i s  given to / d i j a b u / . 
I f  we want to  put the special emphasis  on ' home ' ,  the contour become s 
/2 3 3 3  I I , t hus : 
2 3 3 3 
/ d i j a b u  + d o  + i ba n a  I I  /3 ' Is he a t  HOME ? ' 
Here the pitch remains on / 3/ from / - j a - /  t o  the end . Thi s  pitch  con­
tour can also expre s s  mild surprise . 
The answer to  this  que st ion can have the /231#/ contour or the 
I
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emphati c  /2 41#/ , thus : 
2 3 1  2 4 1  
I d i j a b u  # 1 ,  or I d i j a b u  # 1 . 
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When we want t o  show doubt as  to the veracity of  the answer we use  
this contour : 
2 4 3 3 
I d l j a b u  + d:>  + i b a n a  I I I ' IS he i n  t h e  house ? '  
in which the peak i s  pitch /4/ on I - j a - I  and falls to  /3/ on I - b u / ,  
and remains on that level t o  the end . The answer to this  would normally 
be  emphat ic , thus : 
2 4 1  
I d i j a b u  # /1 ' He IS . ' 
Further doubt to  this answe r ,  or irony , could be  expre s sed  with a 
/242 1 /  contour , thu s :  
2 4 2 
I d i j a b u  1 /2 'Rea l t y ? ' 
This  type of  cont our can b e  often heard also  in little girls ' speech , 
when they want to  show o ff something and tease another child with it . 
I f  this would occur in a s ituat ion in which the child has a new toy in 
the house , then it would expre s s  something like ' We l l , I do have i t ,  b u t  
i t  i s  i n  o u r  hou s e . Y O U  don ' t  h a v e  o n e ,  a n d  Y O U  may n o t  s e e  i t, b u t  I 
can go in and p l ay w i t h  i t  as much as I l i k e  t o . ' The difference be­
tween irony and a little  girl ' s  teasing will  be  mo stly signal led by  
t he context and the  paralinguistic  kine s i c s . 
In a statement sentence that cons i s t s  of  more than one phrase , we 
have linked contours . For example : 
2 3 2 2 2 3 2 1 
I d i j a b u  + d:>  + i b a n a  I a l a i  + d a k  + ka rej o # 1  
'She i s  i n  t h e  h o u s e ,  b u t  s he i s  n o t  worki n g .  ' 
Here the end pitch o f  the first phrase i s  the same as  the pitch  at the 
beginning of  the second phras e ,  with the s ingle bar in between . The 
single bar j uncture will  be o ften found between two ident ical pitche s . 
In ut terance s ,  tradit ionally spelled as  single sentences ,  we can 
have more than one # ,  for example : 
2 3 2 1 2 3 1 
I d i j a b u  + d:>  + i n a t t a # n 1 n n a  + i ba n a  #1  
, Mo t h e r  i s  a t  home, h e  says . ' 
l
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I f  we turn this  sentence around , we can get the s ame pitch contours , 
2 3 1 2 3 2 1 
I n i n n a  + i ba n a  H d i j a b u  + d �  + i n a t t a  H I . 
When we give another contour to  the first part , thus : 
2 3 2 2 3 2 1 
I n ) n n a  + i b a n a  
i t  means 'HE s ay s ,  t h a t  mo t h e r  i s  a t  home ' ,  with the stre s s  o n  ' he ' ,  
with or without the implicat ion that the speaker knows that it  i s  not 
true , but by  which , at any rat e ,  the speaker wants  to  indicate that he 
doe s not want to commit himself . 
An example of  linked contours with a question in  the first part i s :  
2 3  2 3  2 3 1  
n i n n a  + i b a n a  H I  
' Is mo t h e r  a t  home, a s k e d  h e . ' 
Linked pitch  contours o f  a quest ion are foun d ,  for example : 
3 2 3 3 
l o b  n fmmu + do I I I 'Did y o u  say y e s ? ' 
To expre s s  surprise at the ' Ye s ' answer given the question would  have 
t he fol lowing contour ( see also p . 3 5 ) : 
3 3 3 3 
l o l �  I n fmmul  ' DID you say y e s ? ' 
When we consider the following possib le answer to  a quest ion l ike 
' Wh a t  are you doing t h e re ? ' ,  
3 21  1 1 
I d a �  + a d o �  I a �g i a  H I  'Nothing,  brother ' ,  
w e  s e e  that the pitch contour i s  continued i n  a monotone beyond the 
s ingle bar in the vocative material . Here the vocative material has 
a cont inuous pitch  /1/ , with a s light upturn on I - g i - I and I - a/ , 
fo llowed by  a fall  so  rapid  that the voice  vanishes and we hear only 
breat h .  
Voc at ive material , monotonous except for the pitch fall o f  the 
# j uncture , can be  seen in this impat ient answer : 
2 3 2  2 2 
I da �  + a d o �  I r a j a n am i H I  'Nothi ng, SIR ' 
But the vocat ive material can also  have a two-pitch contour . Thi s  
i s  t he t ype of  pitch  contour of  a polite answe r .  
3 2 2  2 2 
/ d a �  + a d 5 �  I r a j a n am i #1  'No thing, s i r .  
Here the pitch  gradually falls  from /2/  on  I r a - I  t o  /1/ on  the  last 
syllable I -m i l .  
In  ordinary reque sts  the pitch contour ends in /1/ , followed by  a 
/#/ , a s , for examp le : 
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3 21  
I ro + hamu  + t u s o n  H I  ' P � ea e e ,  aome here . ' 
The difference o f  this  pitch contour from that of  a peremptory command 
is that the fall at the last syllable is more gradual in a reque st , 
which  tends to  cause a pro longat ion of  that syllable . Other means are 
employed to soften a reque st , as the use of funct ion words , as I j o l �/ ,  
and t he toning down o f  the stresses . A corresponding command to the 
above request would be : 
3 2 1  
f rO + h�  + t u s o n  H I  ' Come here ! ' 
with a much short er last syllable . 
Above we have seen examp les o f  the oc currences and functions of some 
categories of sentences . Two more varieties  will  be discussed below . 
One i s  the contour of  a que stion ,  with an interrogative word helping 
to signal the que st ion . 
2 3 2 
Ima r h � a  + h a m u  + d i s i H I  ' Wha t are y o u  doi n g  t h e re ? ' 
2 3 2 
I b e h �  + d� + u l aomm u n a i  H I  'How ie y o u r  work g e t t ing o n ? '  
This i s  the ordinary contour for a c ivi l question ,  /232#/  or / 2 3 22#/ . 
A peremptory que st ion will have a / 2 3 21#/ , for· examp le : 
2 3 2 1  
Ima r h � a  + h �  + d i s o n  H I  ' What are y o u  do ing here ? ' 
The bru squene s s  will  also depend on overloudne s s  of  I - h u l  and the 
shortne s s  of  the syllab le I - � n / . 
Although we can reduce both the first quest ion above and the last one 
into a one-word que s t ion , they will  s t i l l  have the same contour , if the 
impl ication i s  the same , t hu s : 
2 3 2  2 321 
Ima r h u a  H I  and Ima r h u a  H I .  
The second quest ion can also  b e  reduced to : 
2 32 2 3 1  
I be h �  # 1  ' how ' ( polit e )  and I b e h a  # 1  ' how ' ( brusque ) 
Thi s  brings us to  an expre s sion of  mild surpri se  commonly employed 
in  conversation ,  somet imes as  a polite interj ect ion , 
2 32  
I b e h� i I I 
whi ch would mean s omething l ike , ' Why, ie t ha t  e o ? ' .  
We have already seen a few characteristic  pitch  contours of  Batak . 
O f  course not every possibility has been explored above , as there are 
s t i l l  other type s of sentences , other context s ,  and some other shades 
of  the ones ment ioned above , whi ch have not been shown . However , the 
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more important and frequent pitch contours have been inc luded in the 
discuss ion . 
C H A P T E R  I I 
PHONOTACT I CS 
The term phonot act i c s  i s  defined as  the "area of  phonemics  whi ch 
covers the structural characteri s t i c s  of  sequences"  ( Hill  1958 : 6 8 ) .  
Spec ial attention will be  given t o  sequences  of phonemes of  the same 
category , also called clust ering , i . e .  consonant s followed by conson­
ant s ,  vowels  followed by vowels , et c .  The greater part o f  thi s sec­
t ion will concern c lusters of segment al phonemes . 
In the appropriate sections we have seen that the four pitche s  
cluster with each other and with themselve s ,  and that also  the four 
stre s s e s  freely c luster with each other and themselve s ,  except the 
primary which  does not c luster with another primary in the same phrase . 
2 . 1 .  WORV PATTERNS 
The word patterns of  Batak will  be cons idered here only in terms 
of the segmental phoneme s . When we use V for vowel and C for conson­
ant , we can summarise the syllable and word patterns of Batak , giving 
a few examples  of  each , as  fo llows : 
SYLLABLE PATTERNS ( The hyphens indicate syllable divisions . )  
( 1 )  V ;  a s  in : I h a - u l  ' tree ' 
l u - J a l  ' do ' 
l a - i l  ' for, conj unction ' 
( 2 )  C V ; a s  in : ( see above ) .  
( 3 )  VC ; a s  in : Im f - a n l  ' dwe t t ' 
l a - i n l ' a dop t ' 
( 4 ) CVC ; as  in : I p a s - t a p l ' s t ap ' 
WORD PATTERNS . Only the patt erning o f  the segmental phoneme s of  
word bases  will  be  given : 
( 1 )  V ;  as : I i i  ' t h a t ,  near the hearer ' 
101  ' Oh ! ' 
l e i  ' He y ! '  
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The se are the three monophonemic words and minimal utterances  i n  
Batak . 
( 2  ) VC ; as : / a n /  ' t h a t ,  away from hearer and 
f o n t  ' t h i s ' 
/ a k / ' hip ' 
( 3 )  C V ; as : / t u / ' to ' 
/ so /  ' qui e t ' 
/ r a t  'perhaps ' 
( 4 )  CVC ; as : / p a t /  ' fo o t ' 
/ g o k/ ' fu l l ' 
/ s a r / 'wide l y  known ' 
( 5  ) VC V ;  as : / r 1 a /  ' s hame ' 
/ a d u /  ' o vertake ' 
/ u p a /  ' reward ' 
( 6  ) C V V ; as : / h a u /  ' tree ' 
/ s f a /  ' n i ne ' 
/ p f o/  ' invi t e ' 
( 7 ) C V VC ; as : / t f o p/  ' h o l d ' 
/ t a i t / ' p u l l '  
/ s u a n /  ' p lan t ,  vb . , 
( 8 )  C V C V ; as : / d u d a /  'pound ' 
/ d o s a /  ' s in ' 
/ b a t u / ' s tone ' 
( 9 ) V CC V ; as : / umma/ ' k i s s ' 
/a r t a /  ' t reasure ' 
/ 6 p p u /  ' grandpare n t ' 
( 1 0 )  C V CVC ; as : / h u do n /  ' po t ' 
/ p f d o l) /  'bird ' 
/ p o g o s /  'pove r ty ' 
( 1 1 )  CVCCV ; as : / b u rj u /  ' go odn e s s ' 
/ s o r t a /  ' i nnocen t ' 
/ p a k s a /  ' compe l '  
( 1 2 )  C V CC V C ;  as : / t f k t i l) / ' banns ' 
/ p i s t a r / ' c l e v e r ' 
/ p a  1 t a k/ ' c l ear ly v i s i b l e ' 
speaker ' 
Tri sy llables  are not so  numerous .  The extreme patt ern would be 
C V C C V CCVC , but the writer has not been able to  find such a word . The 
existing words have one or more , up to five , of the consonant posit ions 
left vacant . A minimal trisyllab le consi s t s  of  three vowels  and one 
consonant , for example : 
C V V V , as : / b a o a /  'ma l e  person ' 
V C V V ,  as : / a g f a /  ' however, adv. ' 
V VC V ,  as : / a u g a /  ' y o ke ' .  
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The form V V VC does not seem to  exist . A few more examples  of  trisyl-
lables  are the following : 
C V CVCV , a s : I s a h a l a l 'migh t ,  
VCCVC V ,  a s : l a p p a r a l  ' b r o t h e r ' 
V C VC V ,  as : l a l o go1  ' wind ' 
C VC V V , as : I s a t u a l  ' fi e l d mouse ' 
C V V V C ,  as : I n u a e r) 1  'now ' . 
Tetrasyllab ic  word bases  do not seem to 
Batak structure . The writer has been able 
namely , 
C V C V V VC , I s a ra o a l 1  ' trousers ' ,  
be  
to  
a regular feature of  
find only one example , 
whi ch word he often pronounces  I s a rawa l / ,  thus making a trisyllable of  
it . He  i s ,  unfortunate l y ,  not acquainted  with  i t s  hist ory . 
2 . 2 .  CONSONANT C LUSTE RS 
From the examp les  we have had so  far , we can see that any consonant 
seems to be able to  have any vowe l after it , although , as  we have seen 
in t he sect ion on vowels  on p . 1 5 ff . , some consonants  show a pre ference 
but incons i stent ly ,  for l ei or l e i ,  and for 101 and I � / . But there are 
limitat ions as to the sequence vowe l-consonant in the s ame syllable , 
because , as ment ioned in the section on consonants ,  there are consonants  
whi ch never occur finally in a word . 
Summing up the phonotactical dist ribution of  the consonant s as  
ment ioned in the  section on consonant s ,  we  have : 
( a )  all  the consonants  can occur initially and medial ly , 
( b ) t he consonants  that can oc cur in final posit ion are : I p , t ,  k ,  
5 , ( h ) , m ,  n ,  r) ,  r l  
( c )  the consonants  that do  not occur in  final posit ion in a word are : 
( 1 )  the voiced stop s :  I b ,  d ,  g / ;  
( 2 )  the affricates : I e ,  j / ;  and 
( 3 )  the semivowe l s : Iw , y ,  h i , with the provision that I b ,  d ,  
j l  can occur finally in a non- final syllab le , when the 
following syl lab le begins with I b ,  d ,  j l  respectively . 
The above distribut ional characteris t i c s  of  the consonant s will be  seen 
in  t he clusters . 
The most frequent ly oc curring syl lable in Batak i s  the CV-type . 
Thi s fact i s  reflected , apparent ly , in the b iphonemic character of  the 
Batak alPhabet . l 
In Batak the consonants  do not c luster in one syllable . There seems 
l
See Appendix TIl . 
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to  b e  a re lat ionship between thi s fact and ( 1 )  the Batak language habit  
of  pronouncing the  vowels  rather clearly and distinctly ; the  centering 
of  unstre ssed vowels  never coming so close to the central neutral vowel 
r a J ,  to  cause them to  lose their ident ity , which woul d have meant one 
step towards the clust ering of consonant s through a slurring and event­
ual dropping of  a vowe l ,  and ,  ( 2 )  the syllabic character of  the Batak 
alphabet , whi ch tends to  help preserve the great syllabicity of the 
Batak language . 
Another way of de scribing the clust ering habit of Batak consonant s ,  
i s  by saying that the consonants do not c luster init ially and finally . 
This fact  i s  also re fle cted in the Batak language hab it in borrowing 
foreign words which have such clust ers , namely , by insert ing some 
vowe l in between the component consonant s ;  for example : 
Dut ch : ' stoker ' becomes Batak : / 5  i t o k ka r /  ' bus conducto :r> ' 
Dut ch : ' klas ' becomes Batak : / ka l a s /  ' c Zass ' 
or by  omitt ing one of  the consonant s ,  as : 
Dut ch : ' motorfiet s '  becomes Batak : /mo t o r p f s / 'mo to:r>cy c Z e ' 
Dut ch : ' band ' become s Batak : / b a n /  ' t i:r>e ' .  
This means then that in Batak there are only medial , or intervocali c ,  
c lusters , for example : 
/ p a s t a p /  ' s lap ' .  
All t he intervoc alic con sonant clust ers consist  of only two components 
and the clustering is always to be regarded as a sequence of the final 
consonant of one syllable and the initial consonant of the following 
one . 
I f  any combinat ion of any two consonants were pos sible , but taking 
into consideration the limitation of  the non-occurrence in final 
position of seven of the consonant s ,  we would have 1 7 0  di fferent 
clusters . But the number of actual clusters is much smaller,  name ly 69 . 
In Batak there are 1 1  identical consonant c lusters , i . e .  c lusters 
consis t ing of  two identi cal consonant s .  They are phonemic ,  as can be 
seen from the following pairs , so  that they are not to be regarded 
merely as an elongat ion .
] 
Tho se pairs are : 
/ t u l a l) / ' un c l e ' and 
/ t u l l a l)/  ' s tab ' ,  
/ h a d a l) /  ' ca:r>ry su spended f:r>om t h e  s hou Z de:r> ' and 
/ h a d d a l) /  ' fence ' ,  
/ uma/  ' :r>icefie ld ' and 
/ ummal  ' ki s s ' ,  
/ d pa/  ' forge, (wo:r>k of a smi t h ) ' and 
/ d p pa/  ' c:r>ea te ' .  
l
See also Appendix II , Spectrograms No . 20 and No . 2l.  
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Another evidence that shows that they are clusters and not elongat ion 
is  trying to segment them by inserting a j uncture , a 1+1 or I I I. Let 
us take the third pair,  thus : 
l um + a l  or l ummmmm + a I , or 
lu + m a l  or lu + mmmmma/ . 
We could make the Iml in both segmentations very long , but they would 
never be taken as l umma l  by a nat ive speake r ,  even though the durat ion 
of  the single Iml is longer than the doub le Im/ . Only if  the segments 
are l u m  + mal  will they mean ' k i s s ' .  
A l i st of  the intervocalic  c lusters as found mo stly in word bases  
i s  given below . Other comb inations are possible , at least  in careful 
spee ch , but always with a dist inct 1+1 int ervening .  Such  clusters  are 
not included . The ones listed  below are what is called genuine 
c lusters , i . e .  clusters that can occur without an intervening 1+1 . 
The examples  given are all  native words with the except ion of a few 
we ll-e stablished foreign ones if their inclus ion i s  inevitable . The 
' foreign ' , that i s , not original  but well-established and unive rsally 
use d ,  c lusters will be  enclosed between parentheses . If the writer has 
been able to find only one word where the cluster oc curs , it will be 
indicated by an asterisk placed to  the right of  the cluster , thus , 
( / - n c - / ) mean s ' foreign,  b u t  we l l - e s tab l i s h e d ' ,  I - n t - I *  means ' o n e  
o ccurrence ' ,  and ( / - n t - / ) * mean s ' fore ign, one occurrence ' .  
The clust ers are : 
I - b b - I  I t � b b a l  ' increas e d ' 
I - d d - I  I h � d d a l) l  ' fence ' 
I - k b - I  I b u k b a k l  ' throbbing ' 
I - k d - I  I d a k d � n a k l  ' ch i l d ' 
I - k g - I I g u k g u k l  ' heaped up ' 
1 - kj - I  I j u kj u k l ' t ouch wi t h  a s t i c k ' 
I - k p - I  I p u k p a k l  ' n o i s y ' 
I - k t - I  I t f k t i l) l  ' banns ' 
I - k k - I  I d a k k a l  ' b ranch ' 
I - km - I  Im:> kmo k l  ' fa t ' 
I - kn - I  I n E k n E p l  ' pacifi e d ' 
I - k l) - I  I I) � k l) a t l  ' devour ' 
I - k l - I I l � k l a k l  ' rind ' 
I - k r - I  I re k rE k l ' s he lf ' 
I - k s - I  I p � k s a l ' comp e l '  
( / - p t - / )  * I s � p t u l  'Saturday ' 
I - p p - I  1 6 p p u l  'grandpare n t ' 
I - p s - I *  I:> n o p s a l  ' a l l- s ix ' 
I - t t - I  I p � t t a r l ' fl-oor ' 
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/ - t s - / *  
/ - s p - /  
/ - s t - /  
( / - s k - I ) ,� 
/ - s m - /  
/ - s n - / 
/ - s fj - /  
( / -m p - / )  * 
/ -mm - /  
( / - n t - I )  * 
( / - n c - I )  
/ - n n - /  
/ - fj b - /  
/ - fj d - /  
/ - fj g - /  
( / - fj k - / )  
( / - fj t - I )  * 
/ - fjm - / *  
/ - fj n - /  
/ - fj fj - / *  
/ - fj l - / *  
/ - fj r - /  
( / - fj S - 1 )  
/ - fj j - /  
/ - j j - / 
/ - l b - /  
/ - l d - /  
/ - l g - /  
/ - l j - / 
/ - l p - /  
/ - I t - /  
/ - l m - /  
/ - l fj - /  
/ - 1 5 - /  
/ - l h - /  
/ - 1 1 - / 
/ - r b - /  
/ - r d - /  
/ - r g - /  
/ - r p - /  
/ - r t - /  
/ - rm - /  
/o pa t s a /  
/ p u s p a s /  
/ p a s t a p /  
/ p a s ka/  
/ pfJ sma/  
/ a s n a /  
/ fjO S fj fJ s /  
/ l ampu/  
/ umma/ 
/ t f n t a /  
/ p a n c i l  
I n f n n a l  
I b u fj b u fj l  
/ d a fj d a fj l  
/ t a fj g a l  
I ba fj k u l  
I s o fj t f l  
Ima fjma l) l  
I n 6 fj n o fj l  
/ n u fj fj a l  
l 1 a fj l a fj l  
/ r f fj r i fj l  
/ b a fj s i /  
/ j fJ fj j o fjl 
It j j a k l 
I t u l b a s l  
I d a l d a l /  
/ b a l g a l  
/ j a l j a l l  
I t a l pe/  
I pa  1 t a k l  
I j fJ l ma/  
I t a l fj a l  
I d l s o l l  
I p u l h a l  
I t u l l a l) l  
I s u r b u l  
I s fJ r d a k l  
/ g fJ r g a /  
/ g a r p u /  
/ fJ r t a l  
/ d rm i n l 
' a l l fo ur ' 
' n o i s i l y busy ' 
' s l ap ' 
'Eas t e r ' 
'a boy ' s  name ' 
'a gi r l ' s  name ' 
'worry ing ' 
' lamp ' 
' ki s s ' 
' in k ' 
' pan ' 
' h e  says ' 
'wide open, v e r t i ca l ly ' 
' pay heavi l y ' 
, l adde r ' 
' b e n c h ' 
'awe- in spiring ' 
' vow , 
' immers e ' 
' a l re ady ' 
' uni nhab i t e d  p lace ' 
' j o i n t ' 
' adz ' 
, s tand ' 
'mount some t h ing ' 
' rep l e n is h ' 
' b e e ' 
' b ig ' 
' chop ' 
' o n  the bri n k ' 
' c learly v i s ib l e ' 
'man, generic ' 
' uneven ' 
' repentance ' 
' break dam to drain ' 
' s tab ' 
' burn ' 
' lock ' 
' carve ' 
' fork ' 
' treasure ' 
' reflec t ' 
I - r n - I  I b u r n a l) l  ' puffe d up ' 
I - r  - I  I s f r l)oml  ' lo s t ,  unfo l' t una t e ' 
I - r s - I  l a r s a k l  ' S O l'l'OW ' 
I - r h - I  I d  r h a l  ' s p inning whe e l ' 
I - r j - I  I b u r j u l  ' good, kind ' 
I - r r - I *  I p f r r i k l ' wh i s t l e ,  n .  , 
( 1 - r k - / )  I p a r kh a s l  ' too l ' . 
One cluster has been exc luded above , because it needs some expla­
nation , namely : 
1 - 5 5 - 1 *  : Ima s s a d i l  , cease ' 
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Thi s  i s  the only occurrence o f  it  i n  the writer ' s  idiolect , but i n  the 
speech of  many people it  will be  found in  words where the speaker also  
uses  I - e - I  in medial posit ion . 
A tabulation of  these c lusters i s  presented in  p . 4 g .  I t  gives us 
an overall view of  the intervocalic  c lustering patterns o f  Batak . 
Treating al l the c lusters , native or foreign , frequent or  rare , on 
the same leve l ,  we can observe several things from the table . The 
patt erning i s  not so regular as to be easily reduced to neat formulas , 
but the following structural statements  can be  made . 
In terms of  the selection of the se cond component , the patternings 
seem to  be  as  follows : 
( 1 )  Voiced stops can have only an i dentical voiced  stop in  posit ion 
2 .  
( 2 )  Voiceless  stops can take only an ident ical voi celess  stop , 1 5 1 , 
or a I t l ,  as a second component , with the exception of  I k/ ,  which  also  
t ake s other con sonant s ( see below ) . 
( 3 )  The fri cat ive 1 5 1  t akes any voiceless  stop , the fri cat ive 1 5 1 , 
and all  the nasals . 
( 4 )  The nasals  take only a homorgani c  voiceless  stop , with the 
exception of ( / - n e - / )  and the s ingle oc currence  of I - I) t - I * .  
( 5 )  The nasals take only an identi cal nasal a s  a se cond component , 
with the exception o f  1 1) 1 , which can take the other nasals  also . 
( 6 )  Clusters with a lingual i n  posit ion 1 constitute the b igge st 
clas s .  They seem t o  b e  more easily stated i n  terms o f  the phoneme s they 
do not take in posit ion 2 :  
( i )  1 1 1  take s all consonant s ,  except I k/ ,  l e i , I n l , and I r / .  The non­
occurrence of I kl here is phonot actically evident , as it  doe s not o c cur 
nat ively in initial posit ion . The non-occurrence  of  l ei can be  under­
stood because of the pecul iarity of  i t s  distribut ion , i . e .  in medial 
position it  acts  as  a double consonant , and in initial posit ion only in 
loanwords . The non-oc currence  of  I n l  and I r l after 1 1 1  can perhap s be 
e xplained by their phonetic  s imilarity , whi ch seems t o  account for the 
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ease o f  their ass imilation . Thi s  i s  in fact what happens when in a 
sequence o f  I n l  and I I I  an intervening /+/ i s  droppe d ,  so that I - I + n - I  
become s I - I I - I , and l - n+ I - 1  become s I - I I - I ;  for example : 
I ba l + n a l  > I b a l l a l ' hi s  ba t t ' 
I l ao n + l a o n l  > I l a o l l ao n i  ' e ventu a t ty ' 
Thi s  i s  also  true in the case of  I r l and I I I ,  so that l - r+ I - 1 become s 
I - I I - I ,  for example : 
I po r+ l a k l > I po l l a kl  ' garden ' 
Ima r+ l a j j a l > Im a l l aj j a l ' carry w i t h  a po t e ' 
But in  the case of  I r l and I I I ,  the intervening /+/ is  more frequently 
preserve d .  
( i i ) I r l takes any consonant except I I I  ( see above ) , and I c / , though 
in very re cent borrowings we can see words like 
( / a r c a l )  'museum ' .  
But due to  the highly specialised character of  such words and hence 
t he i r  rare occurrence in  everyday speech , this cluster is not inc luded 
in t he list . Moreove r ,  in popular words , I - r s - I  is substituted for it , 
a s  in : 
e le gant : I ka r c i s l  > ordinary : I k a r s i s l ' t i c ke t ' 
( 7 )  Another b ig class  i s  made up of  the ve lars I k l  and I � I in 
posit ion 1 .  They t ake all  consonants  as  a second component except 
Icl  and I h / .  I t  should b e  ment ioned here that i n  clustering before 
voiced consonants  - i . e .  voi ced stops , nasals and linguals  - only the 
? 1 glot talised  allophone of  I k/ , i . e .  [ k ] ,  oc curs . 
Another thing about the l - kX - I  clusters ( here /X/ stands for any 
poss ible consonant ) , is the fact that mo st of the examples  are redupli­
cations , due t o  the fact  that the glottalised Ikl  i s  a regular morpho­
phonemi c alternant for the voi celess  stops I p l  and I t  I before voi ced 
consonant s ,  and for the ve lar nasal I�I  before voi celess  consonant s .  
In terms of the phoneme s which can occupy posit ion 2 ,  we can make 
these statement s :  
( 1 )  The most  frequently occurring consonant s in posit ion 2 are the 
voi celess  stop s ,  the fri cat ive l s i , and the nasals . 
( 2 )  The voiced stops occur only in i dent i cal c lusters , and after I � I  
and the linguals . 
( 3 )  I c l  occurs only after I n / , i . e . : ( / - n c - I ) . 
( 4 )  The glottal fri cat ive I h l  occurs only aft er a lingual . 
( 5 )  The l inguals  oc cupy position 2 only in i dent ical clusters . 
1 
See page 9 .  
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V I AGRAM 4 
D I A G RAMMAT I C  TABLE O F  THE CONSONANT CLUSTERS 
Underlining ,  e . g . !!.,£ ,  means ' foreign, b u t  e s tab l i shed ' .  
An asterisk , e . g .  t s ,'t ,  means ' s i ng l e  o ccurrence ' .  
Horizontal index = se cond component . 
Vert i cal index = first component . 
b d 9 j P t k c m n I) s h r 
b b b  
d d d  
9 
j j j  
p p p  £.!.* p s *  
t t t  t s *  
k k b  kd  kg  k j  k p  k t  k k  km kn k l)  k s  k 1 k r  
c 
m �* mm 
n n t *  n c  n n  
I) I) b I)d  I) g  I) j .2.!.* � I)m I) n 1) 1) � 1) 1  I) r 
s s p  s t  5 k *  sm s n  5 1) 5 5 * 
h 
1 b 1 d 1 9 1 j 1 p 1 t 1 m 1 1) 1 s 1 h 1 1  
r r b  r d  r g  rj rp r t  r k  rm rn r l) r s  r h  r r * 
The structural statement s above contain some except ions and show 
some patterning imbalances . Howeve r ,  this  is not very uncommon in 
language analyse s ,  as there seem to  be  few , if any , one hundred per 
cent rigorously symmetrical structural patterns in language . But on 
the whole the structural patt erning of the Batak consonant clusters 
can be said to  be  rather regular . 
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2 . 3 .  V O W E L  C L UST ERS 
As  we have seen above the Batak consonant c lusters are rather limited , 
not so  much in variety , but in their actual oc currence in word bases  
and  especially in type , as there i s  only one type , name ly the two­
consonant intervocalic  c luster .  Consonant c lustering i s  a much more 
frequent , more complex and more important feature in English . But on 
the other hand vowels  do not cluster in Engli s h ,  whereas in Batak vowe l 
c lustering i s  a frequent and important lingui stic  feature . 
In t he segmental pattern ing of  words at the beginning of  this  chapter 
we have seen that in Batak there are sequences  of  two or three vowe ls  
in  one word . In this  section the two-vowel clusters will  be discussed  
first . 
As  with consonant c lusters above , we will  concern ourse lve s only 
with genuine vowel c lusters , i . e .  sequenc es  of vowels  without an 
intervening /+/ . By their very nature as  syllable nuclei the vowe ls  
will  be  in  di fferent syllab les . 
A l i st of  the two vowel clusters i s  presented below .  Only original 
clusters , i . e .  c lusters found in word bases , are listed ; the clusters 
re sulting from affixation will  be discussed later . The examples  are 
chosen in such a way that they will  show the different occurrenc e s  of  
t he c lusters with regard to their posit ion in the word , initial , medial , 
or final . One example will be given for each type of  vowe l c luster 
according t o  posit ion . I f  no examp le i s  found for some posit ion , it 
will be  indicated in this  way : 
( i ) * be fore a c luster means ' non-occurrence in  initial position ' , 
( ii ) * after the c luster means ' non-occurrence in  final position ' ,  
( i i i ) parenthe ses  ( . .  ) means ' non-occurrence in medial posit ion ' .  
LIST OF TWO-VOWEL CLUSTERS : 
/ a /  in position 1 :  
/ a u /  
* ( / a o / )  
/ a � /  
f a i l  
* ( / a e / )  
/ a € /  
/ a u p /  
/ r a u t /  
/ b a u /  
/ d ao/  
/ a � r/  
/ma� s /  
/ t a � /  
/ a i t / 
/ r a i t / 
/ d a i /  
/ d a e /  
/ a e k/  
/ d a € k /  
/ s a € /  
'wash away ' 
' kn i fe ' 
' o dour ' 
' far ' 
' spread ' 
' repeatedly ' 
' lake ' 
' pu l l  t oward 
' s tru o t ure ' 
' t a s t e ' 
' imprope r ' 
'water ' 
' g a t he r ' 
' finis hed ' 
o n e s e l f ' 
/ i /  in  posit ion 1 :  
*/ i u / / s f u k /  
/ p f u / 
* I i 0/  / t f o p /  
/ p f o /  
* / i o / *  / d f o r / 
I i  a /  / i f H /  
/ b f a l) / 
, l a d l e ,  vb. ' 
' twi s t ' 
' ho l d '  
' i n v i t e ' 
' s eaI'ch ' 
' c Z ean ' 
' dog ' 
/ p f a /  ' k i dn e y ' 
/ e /  in  position 1 :  
* / e u /  / p e u t /  ' fa Z Z ' 
/ma h e u /  ' exhaus t e d ' 
( l e i ! ) 
l e a l  
/ e  i !  
/ d e a k /  
I d e a l  
/ E /  in posit ion 1 :  
* / c o /  / pe o p /  
l E a /  
/ I e o /  
/ e a l /  
/me a t / 
/ g e a /  
/ u /  i n  posit ion 1 :  
* ( l u o / )  / t uo/  
* / u i / * / t u i t / 
( f u e l )  f ue l  
/ b u e /  
/ u a /  / u a s /  
/ t u a k /  
/ d u a /  
/0 /  in posit ion 1 :  
f o u l  / 6 u /  
/0  i f  
* /oa/  
{ lo e l }  
/ k6um/  
/ j 6 u /  
/6 i /  
/ d6 i t / 
/ b6 i /  
/ b6 a n /  
/ d 6 a /  
joel  
/ 0 /  in  position 1 :  
* ( o i / * 
* / O E / *  
* / o a /  
/ s!:, i t /  
/ b e l) /  
/ g :S a r/  
/ ro / d  
' Hey ! ' 
' a  Z o t ' 
, luI'e ' 
' k eep ' 
' k i nd o f  wa t e I'  p l an t ' 
' ga i t ' 
'peI'ch ' 
'woI'm ' 
' to s s  up c o i n ' 
' v a n i t y ' 
' A lack ! ' 
' abundan t '  
, thiI's t ' 
'pa Zm wine ' 
' two ' 
' Ye s ,  comi ng . 
' k i nsman ' 
' c a l l '  
' He y ! or A h ! ' 
, s ting ' 
'may , or can ' 
, t a k e ,  b I'ing ' 
' invoca t i on ' 
' A h ,  me ! ,  i n  de spaiI' . ' 
' hip ' 
' v e I'y ug l y ' 
' name ' 
' ug Zy ,  bad ' 
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To  sum u p  the vowe l inventory , we have : 3 front vowels  I i , e ,  E / ; 
one low central vowe l l a / ; and 3 back vowels  l u , 0 ,  0 / . Two are high , 
namely I i , u / ;  two are higher mid Ie , 01 ; two are lower mid I E , 0 / ; 
and one i s  low l a / . 
Several things can be ob served about the combinatorial structure of  
t he  vowe l s . In terms of  the phonetic qualities  of  the  vowe ls  and the 
selection of the second component s ,  we can see the following clustering 
patterns ( see Diagram 5 below ) : 
( 1 )  The high front vowe l I i I  takes only the central and back vowels 
in  posit ion 2 ,  thus : l i a ,  i u ,  i o ,  i o / .  
( 2 )  The higher mid front vowel l e I  takes only l a l  and l u I  in 
posit ion 2 ,  with a single oc currenc e of I i I  in the interj ect ion l e i / ,  
t hus : l e a , e u , e i / . 
( 3 )  The lower mid front vowel l E I  takes only l a l  and 1 0 1  in 
position 2 ,  thus : l E a , E o / .  
( 4 )  The central vowe l l a l  i s  the only vowe l that can take any other 
vowel in position 2 ,  thus we have l a i ,  a e , a E , ao , a o , a u / . 
( 5 )  The lower mid back vowe l 1 0 1  only takes l a l  and the front 







V I AGRAM 5 
D I AGRAM OF THE TWO - VOWE L CLUSTE R I N G  PATTERNS 
a i 
o i  
o i 
u i 
Hori zontal Index = Se cond Component . 
Vert ical Index = First Component . 
Bold Line from top left corner to  bottom 
ri ght corner i s  the Line of  Symmetry . 
e E a 0 0 
1 i a i o  i o  
ea  1 
E a  E O  
a e  a E  ao  ao 
OE  o a  
( o e )  o a  
u e  u a  u o  
u 
i u 
e u  
a u  
o u  
Note : The clusters i n  parentheses  are found only i n  one 
interj ect ion . 
The quest ion mark ( 1 )  indicates  a missing counter­
c luster .  
( 6 ) The higher mid back vowe l 101  take s I i , e ,  a ,  u l  in position 
2 ,  t hus : l o i ,  oe , oa , o u / . 
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( 7 ) The high back vowel l u i  take s I i , e ,  a ,  0 1  in position 2 ,  thus : 
l u i , u e , u a , uol . 
( 8 )  Vowels  on the same structural level can c luster , namely l i u ,  
e � ,  but not l eo l . 
( 9 )  The only structurally vert ical combinat ions that oc cur are 
l e i , o u / . 
( 1 0 )  The clustering habits  o f  the vowe l s  in the select ion of  the 
s e cond component seem to  be reciprocal , i . e .  if X can take Y ,  then Y can 
also take X ;  with the e x ception of  the clustering of  the interj e ctions  
l e i l  and loe/ . This fact can be  seen  in the symmetrical character of  
Diagram 5 ,  p . 52 .  
DERIVED TWO VOWEL CLUSTERS . The term derived i s  used here for the 
non-original clusters because they are ' derive d '  from affixat ion . In 
Batak as a member  of the Indonesian branch of the poly synthet i c  Malayo­
Po lynesian family of language s ,  affixation is the maj or morphological 
devi c e . The most used are the pre fix and the suffix . 
The addit ion of  prefixes  and suffixes  t o  a word re sul t s  in  the 
formation of vowel clusters . Thus , a pre fix ending in a vowe l ( e . g . 
I d i - / )  added to  a word beginn ing with a vowe l ( e . g .  l a d u / ) produces  a 
vowel cluster ( i . e . : l i a l  in I d i a d u / ) ; and a suffix beginning with a 
vowe l ( e . g . I - � n / )  added to  a word ending in a vowel ( e . g .  l a d u / ) 
produces a vowe l cluster ( i . e .  l u � 1  : l a d u � n l  ' to b e  o v e r ta k e n ' ) .  The 
vowe ls  that oc cur at the end of a prefix are I i , u ,  a I , as in I d i - I ,  
I h u - I ,  I t a - I , etc . The re i s  no need t o  dwell  on the prefi x ending in  
l a / , as  lal  already clusters  originally with all  other vowels , and 
because we wi ll confine ourselve s only to the discussion of new 
cluster type s forme d ,  i . e .  by a IC i - 1 and IC u - 1  pre fix ( C  stands here 
for ' consonant ' ) . It should be added here , that in  the case when the 
end vowel of a pre fix is ident i cal to  the init ial vowel of the follow­
ing word , no c luster result s ,  as in such a sequence there i s  alway s a 
/+/ intervening . 
The new c luster types derived from affi xat ion , with a few examples , 
are l isted be low : 
l i e l I d i e b a t i l  ' v i s i t e d ' 
I d  i e b a k b n l  ' s how n  off ' 
l i e l  I d i e t o l) l  ' ca l cu la t ed ' 
I d i e l a l 'p ers uade ' 
l u e l  I h u e t o l) l  ' I  ca l c u la t e ' 
I h u e l e k l  ' I coax ' .  
The new cluster types that are formed by the addition of  the suffixes 
I - a n , / - � n / , and I - i f  are as  follows : 
/ e � /  : / l e l e� n /  ' to b e  chased ' 
/ p e l e � n /  ' to be wors hippe d '  
/o�/  / pa d do b 6� n/  ' fraud ' 
/ p a t i b b6� n /  ' ra i s e ' 
/ u � /  / a d u � n /  ' to b e  o v e r ta k e n ' 
/ b u r u � n /  ' to b e  hun t e d ' . 
THREE-VOWEL CLUSTERS . There are two kinds o f  three-vowel c lusters , 
namely  the clusters found in word bases  and those re sult ing from 
a ffixat ion .  As with the two vowel c lusters we will  call  the former 
' original clusters ' and the latter ' derived c lusters ' .  
The original three-vowel c lusters are ve ry few . We can dist inguish 
two struc tural type s ,  name ly : 
( 1 )  The c luster that cons i s t s  o f  a sequence of  a back vowe l ,  a 
central vowe l , and a front vowel . The only example  the writer has 
been able to  find i s : 
/ n u a e  r] /  'now ' 
( 2 )  The c luster that consist s o f  a sequence o f  a central vowe l , a 
back vowe l ,  and again the central vowe l . Three examples  o f  this  have 
been found : 
/ b a 6 a /  'ma l e  p erson ' 
/ s afJ a n /  
/ s a r a fJ a l /  
' v ia l ' 
' t rousers ' 
There are for some speakers more examples  o f  this  type , name ly for those  
speakers who have / � /  for  the  commoner /w/  in  such  words as : 
/ b a fJ a r] /  for / b a w a r] /  'onion ' 
/mafJ a s /  for /maw a s /  ' ap e ' 
The writer uses  only the variant with /w/ for these words . But as 
mentioned earl ier , for / s a r a fJ a l /  he often has / s a r awa l / .  This kind o f  
free variat ion never oc curs in his  speech for the other two examples . 
The subj ect  of  derived three-vowe l clusters will  be  touched only 
light ly , as  they arise  under the same condit ions as the derived two­
vowe l c lusters , and on the considerat ion of space , because there are 
f i ft y  types of  those c lusters . 
There are here also  two classes : 
( 1 )  The c lusters formed by the addit ion o f  a prefix ending in  a vowe l 
be fore a word with an initial  two-vowel c luster,  for example : 
/ h u a u h � n /  
/ d i e a h i /  
/ d i p a f a s /  
' I  accep t ' 
'go  after ' 
' c l e a ne d ' 
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( 2 )  The clusters formed by the addition o f  a suffix beginning with a 
vowel to a word ending in a two-vowel c luster,  for example : 
/ j o u � n /  ' to b e  aa t t e d ' 
/ d u ' i /  ' to do ub t e ' 
/ b ue a n /  ' i n  abundan a e ' 
The suffixes that can be used here are I - a n I , / - � n /  and I - i / o  In 
conclusion it should be  mentioned that the derived c lasses  constitute 
t he maj ority of  the vowe l c lusters . 
NOTES 
1 .  For ease of  typing during the preparation of  the dis sertat ion 
manus cript , the vowe l symbols  It  I and I�I were replaced by lEI  and 101 
re spect ively . The latter symbols  are retained in this edition . 
Therefore , in Chapters I I I , IV ,  and V and in Appendix I ,  only lEI  and 
101 will  be used .  
2 .  The  dissertation ( Chapters I I I , IV ,  and V )  uses  a s imp lified  3 
stre s s  notat ion , the primary s tre s s  symbol 1 ' 1  standing for both pri­
mary stre s s  and secondary stre s s  symbolised  1 '1 and IAI in Chapters I 
and I I . The conflated primary stre s s  symbol  1 '1 i s  t o  be  read primary 
[ ' ] when it i s  the first 1 '1 in the macrosegment , otherwise it i s  to  
be read [ A ] .  

CHA P T E R  I I I  
MORPHOPHONEM I CS 
3 . 1 . WORVS 
Beginning at this  point we write a ( non-phonemic )  space between 
succes sive words . 
The beginnings and ends of  words show alternat i ons  of  phonemic shape 
depending on environment . The basic shape of the end of a word , from 
which all  alt ernations can be predict e d ,  appears when the word i s  
fo l lowed by  nothing ( in the same intonat ion segment ) ;  t h e  bas i c  shape 
of the beginning of the word appears when the word is initial . 
In terms o f  their basic  shapes ,  words con s i st of one or more syl-
lab le s : the word may begin with a vowe l ,  o r  with any consonant ( ex cept 
that / y /  and /w/ are rare , found only in loanwords ) ,  or with the 
c luster / d d / ; it  may end with a vowe l or with / p  t k 5 m n I) r 1 / . 
Word-medial consonant i sms include ( underlining indicates  the involve-
ment of a loanword ) :  
TA B L E  1 
b b  
d d  d j  
p p  £.!. p s  
t t  t c  
k b  k d  kg  kj  k p  k t  k k  k c  km  k n  k l)  k s  k l  k r  
m d  !!!£. mm 
n t  n c  n n  
I) b I') d  I) g  I)j  !l! I) k  I)m I)n 1) 1) 1) 5  1) 1  I) r  
s b  s d  s g  s p  s t  s k  s m  s n  5 1)  5 5  5 1  s r  
1 b 1 d 1 9 1 j 1 p 1 t 1 m  1 n 1 1)  1 5  1 h 1 1  
r b  r d  r g  r j  r p  r t  r k  r c  rm r n  r l)  r s  r h  r r  ry  
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3 . 2 .  EXTERNAL SANV� I 
The alt ernat ions of shape where words come together are sub sumed by 
the following ten rules , which must be app lied in the order given : 
ESl . h - � p - after - p ,  - m  
E S 2 . 
ES 3 .  
ES 4 .  
E S 5 . 
Es 6 .  
E S 7 . 
Es 8 .  
E S 9 . 
ES 1 0 .  
5 - � 
- n  � 
- m  � 
- n � 
- I) � 
- t  � 
- n  � 
- m  � 
- m  � 
- n  � 
- k  � 
t - after 
k- after 
5 - after 
c - after 
- 5  be fore 
- r before 
- 1 before - P} 
- t be fore 
- k  
- p  be fore 
- k  before 
-m  be fore 
- I)  before 
- I)  be fore 
- b  before 
- d  be fore 
- h  be fore 
- t  
- k , - n , - I) 
- 5  




p- , t - , c - , k- , 5 -
p -
k -
b - , m-
g- , 1) -
g -
b -
d - , j -
v - ( any vowe l )  
- t - k ( [ q ]  ) be fore b - ,  d - , j - , 9 - , m - , n - , I) - , r - ,  1 -- p ) 
- k ( [ k ] )  
Because  o f  the de cision t o  treat syllab le-fj nal [ q ]  as an alternant of 
t he / k /  phoneme , one part of ES 1 0 .  is  a sub-phonemic alternation . 
Tab l e  2 summarises  the re sults of these alternat ion rule s .  The 
row head ings show the base form of the end of the first word , the 
column headings show the base form of  the beginning of the second word , 
and the entries show what i s  actually pronounced ( the word space i s  
omitted  for clarity ) .  Cases actually affected by the rule s  ( inc luding 
the sub-phonemic e ffe ct of  part of  ES 1 0 . )  are underl ined . 
TAB L E  2 
p t c k 5 h b d j 9 m n f) r 
p p p  p t  p c  p k  p s  p'p' k b  k d  �j �9 km k n  �f) k r  
t 'p'p t t  t c  k k  t c  t t  k b  k d  �j �9 km kn  �f) k r  
k k p  k t  k c  k k  k s  k k  k b  k d  �j �9 km k n  �f) ke  
5 S p  s t  s c  s k  5 5  5 5  s b  s d  s j  5 9 sm  s n  S f)  s r  
m 'p'p .p.t .p.C 'p'k 'p'S .P..P. b b  m d  m j  .2.9 mm mn m f)  m r  
n 'p'p t t  t c  k k  s s  k k  b b  d d  �j .2.9 mm n n  .22 r r  
f) �p k t  k c  k k  k s  k k  f) b  f) d  f) j  f)9 I)m I) n  1) 1)  f) r  
( no alternat ion s  with other word-final phonemes )  
3 . 2 . 1 . E x am p l e s  o f  E x t e r n a l  S a n d h i  
- p h -
m -
The l i st comprises  only those that man i fest  alternations . 
/ � I a p p a l a h ( /  ' fe t c h  t h em ' .  from / � I a p /  and / h a l a k ( / ;  









/ � I a k n a  { d i  h u t a  0 /  ' g e t  t h e  o n e  ( i n  t h e  vi Bag e ) ' ;  
/ r a k  f) 6 t /  ' g e t  up t o g e t h e r ' ;  
/ r a k  r6 / ' come t o g e t he r ' ;  
/ r a k  I � O /  ' g o  t o g e t h e r ' ;  
/ � I a k b a t u  i /  ' fe t ch the s t one ' ;  
/ � I a k d a k d a n a h  ( i ) /  ' fe t c h  t h e  chi L dren ' ;  
/ma n a r u k  j a b u /  ' to roof a h o u s e ' ;  
/maf)a l a k j a d O f) /  ' to g e t  y am ' . 
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V 
k l  p V 
k l  t V  
k l  h V  
s I s V  
m l  mV  
1 1  n V  
n I n V  













- m  p -
, 
/ h u h � k  kO t O r / ' dirty a t  t h e  same time ' ;  
/ h u h � t  t � t u r / ' s h a ke a t  t h e  same t im e ' ;  
/ h u h � t  c E a t /  ' c u t  a t  t h e  s ame t ime ' ;  
/ h u h � k  m� r s a k /  ' s a d  a t  t h e  s ame t im e ' ;  
/ h u h � k  n O l n O I /  ' s tare ( a t  i t )  a t  t h e  same t ime ' ;  
, 
/ h u h � k  f)O t /  ' r i s e  at t h e  s ame time ' ;  
/ j � k  r O h a n a /  ' h e  i s  exa spera t e d ' ;  
/ h u h � k  l aO /  'go  a t  t h e  s ame t im e ' ;  
/ h u h � k  b o l a / ' s p L i t  a t  t h e  s ame t im e ' ;  
/ h u h � k  d O k /  ' s ay a t  t h e  s am e  t im e ' ;  
/ h u h u k  j o u /  ' ca B  a t  t h e  same t im e ' ;  
/ h u h u k  9 0 t a p /  'break a t  t h e  s ame time ' .  
/ On O p  p E l  ' j us t  six ' ;  
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- k  h ­
v -
- 5  h -
3 . 3 .  
I hO hO p t a b � a t l  �t e t ' s  take ( i t )  s t e a t th i t y ' ;  
I h O h 6 p c E t l  'paint ( i t )  s i t en t t y ' ;  
/ l a p kO t O r l  ' ( b ecom e )  more di rty ' ;  
I ho 1 6 p s a O t i k l ' s omewhat dark ' ;  
I l a b b a l g a l  ' b ecome b i gg e r ' ;  
I l a l) go g61  ' b e come s t ronger ' .  
I bu l a p p u r n a m a l  ' fu t t  moon ' ;  
I s 1 a t  t O r u l  ' from b e tow ' ;  
I s a b u t  c � c i l  ' taundry s oap ' ;  
I s O I) O k  k � l i f  ' H ke a coo ly ' ;  
I s ) a k  k � t a l  ' from t h e  v i t tage ' ;  
I s ) a s s � I)E I  ' from the river ' ;  
I s O I)Om  m a n u k l  ' H ke a chicken ' ;  
I h O l a l) I) a l � k n a l  'on ty t h e  m i s ery ' ;  
I s ) a r r � r a l  ' from t h e  o a t l e y ' ;  
1 5 0 1)0 1  l 6 b u u l  ' H k e  a cow ' ;  
I s O I) O b  b a t u l  ' H k e  a s t one ' ;  
I s O I) O d  d6 l o k l  ' l i k e  a mountain ' ;  
1 5 0 1) 0 1)  g E a l  ' H k e  a worm ' .  
I d a k  p6 l a l  ' n o t  n e c e s s ary ' ;  
I d a k  t a b61  ' n o t  de H cious ' ;  
I d a k  c � k k u p l  ' n o t  enough ' ;  
I d a k  kO t 6 r l  ' n o t  dirty ' ;  
I d a k  k E b b a l)1 ' n o t  spread ' ;  
I d a k  s a l) a l  ' n o t  enough time ' ;  
I h a l a k k � t a l ' v i Hager ' ;  
I h a l a h O n l  ' t his p e rs o n ' ;  
I l a O s  s u d O k ( ma ) 1 'and I said ' .  
I NTERN A L  MORPHOPHONEM I CS 
We provide for the ( basic ) shapes  of  words by sett ing up basic  
shape s  for their  constituent morphemes and spe c i fying the alternat ions 
of shape that these  morphemes undergo in the various environment s ,  with­
in  the word , in which  they can occur .  Insofar a s  this  does not involve 
either t he ment ion of specific  morphemes or the introduction of  special 
symbols  ( that i s , symbols  not used in the phonemic transcript ion ) ,  the 
alternat ions are regular ; other alternations are irregular . 
3 . 3 . 1 .  R e g u l a r I n t e rn a l  A l t e r n a t i o n s  
B y  and large the internal alternat ions follow the same rules  a s  ex­
ternal sandhi . For internal combinations we will write a hyphen at 
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morpheme boundary , and a dash for uncompleted forms . The rules  given 
below apply spe c i fically to internal comb inat ions not covered by the 
irregular alternations , and are to be applied in the orde r given ; the 
output i s  then run through the ES rules , with the addi t ional provi s ion 
that at the end of the whole process  the hyphens are de leted . 
IS1 . - Q  � - n  before cons onants ,  except Q - , h ­
IS2 . - n  � - t  be fore S - , h -
I S 3 .  - r  � - I  be fore 1 -
Examples : 
I p a Q - d a n g u r - h O n l  � I pa n - d a Q g u r - h O n l  ( I S1 ) 
I p a d - d a Qg u r - h O n l  ( ES8 ) 
I p a d d a Qg u r h O n l  ' t hrow ( t hem) ' 
I d i - d a l a n - h O n l  � I d i d a l a t t O n l  ( 1S2 , ES1 ) ' ( h e )  aarri e s  o u t ' 
I m a r - l a Q E I  � Im a l l a Q E /  ( IS 3 )  ' to swim ' 
3 . 3 . 2 .  I r r e g u l a r I n t e r n a l  A l t e r n a t i o n s  
The following rules ( l IS ) app ly only t o  part icular morpheme s ,  whi ch 
are here labelled  by means of  sub scripts  or capital letters . l IS  rule s  
are applied before IS  and E S  rule s : the output i s  s t i l l  to  be  run 
through the latter two set s of rules . Ima Q - I  i s  an act ive pre fix in 
t rans i t ive verb s ; I m a Q I - I  i s  a derivat ional pre fi x  in  intransit ive 
verb s ; I U M I  i s , amongst ot hers , the comparat ive affix in adj ective s ; 
INII i s  a completive-parti c ipial  affix in transit ive verb s ; I - h u/ , 
I - m u / , I - n a / , I - t a l  are possess ive pronominal suffixes ,  re spec t i vely ,  
'my ' ,  ' t he y ' ,  ' h i s ,  h e r, i t s ' ,  ' o u r  ( inc l . ) ' ; I - s a ll i s  an inclusive 
s uffix after numerals ( ' a L L  . . . ' ) ;  I - s a l l is an agentive or obj ect ive 
suffi x . 
I I S L  p V - -
m a Q - { mV - - } � mam V - -
t V - -
m a Q - { s V - - } � ma n V - -{ r v - - } 
l V - -
n V - -
-+ m a Q a -
{ r V - -
I V - ­
n V - -
Ex cept i ons t o  thi s rule are found with some stems beginning with I b l  
yielding ImamV - - I ;  name ly , I b u n u l  ' ki L L ' , I b u r i l  'wa s h ' ,  I b E r E Q I ' s e e ' ,  
I b6 d i l l  ' sho o t ' ,  I b u r O I  ' s aare away birds from a riae fi e Ld ' ,  and a few 
other derived transit ive verbs . 
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l I S 2 . m a l]l - h V - - � m a n V - -
- b V - - � mamV - -
- s V - - � ma n - s V - -
otherwi se , I I S l  appli es . 
Except ions are : 
/mal] l - h u l i l] / 
/ m a l]l - s i amu n /  
/ma l] l - s i l]g a l a k /  
/ m a k k u l i 1] /  ' to speak ' 
/ma l] i a m u n /  ' t o  t u rn right ' 
/man i l]g a l a k /  ' t o  l i e  on o n e ' s  back ' 
I I S 3 . U M - i s  infixed / < um>/  after the first consonant in morpheme s 
beginning with / t  c k s d j 9 r h I . 
U M - � u n - be fore n - - ,  1] - ­
umm- be fore v - -
There i s  variation between the two rules with / n E a l] / ' l ig h t  (no t heavy ) ' ,  
yie lding both / n u mE a l] /  and / u n n E a l] /  ' l igh t e r ' .  
I I S 4 . N l - is  infixed / < i n > /  after the first consonant in morphemes 
beginning with /p t k c b j 9 s h /  
l I S 5 . - - V n  be fore m / - t a / , m - - v � I - s a l t 
l I s 6 . - - k  m / - t a / ,  m - - I] � be fore / - s a 2 / 
l I S 7 . -- v 
} � - - V I] be fore m/ _ h u /  - - V n  
There are three morpheme s ending i n  / n /  that show variat ion between 
regular ( I S 2 ) and irregular alternation ( I I S 7 ) ;  name l y ,  / s 6 b a n /  ' fire­
wood ' ,  / u b a n /  ' grey hair ' ,  and / n a p u r a n /  ' b e t e l ' .  One morpheme , / f p O n /  
' to o t h ' ,  alway s fol lows the regular alternation , yielding / i pO t t u / 'my 
t o o t h ' . 
l I s 8 . 
l IS 9 . 
- - n a  � 
- h u  + {� n 
a n  
- m u  + {� n 
a n  
- r a  









after - - r 
aft er - - 1 
aft er - - m  
after - - I]  
- h i  
- h On 
- h a n  
- m i  
- mO n  
- m a n  
I I S 1 0 .  - mu � - m  after - - v  
3 . 3 . 3 . S t re s s  A l t e r n a t i o n  
There are five special rules  pertaining t o  stre s s  that are to  b e  
applied  after al l the other rule s .  
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SRI . In a word containing suffixe s ,  except for those cases  covered 
by SR3 and SR4 below , the heaviest stre s s  falls  on the penultimate ;  in 
I ISIO  the deleted vowel is counte d .  
SR2 . The heaviest  stre s s  in  a n  uninflected adj ective ,  whi ch other­
wise falls on the final syllable , shifts  to  the penultimate 
( a )  a fter  I n a l  ' attributive part icle ' ,  and I n a  sa i I ' 8 0  • • •  ' ; 
( b ) when affixed with I U M I  ' comparat ive affix ' ;  
( c )  before I h ( a n l  ' ex treme L y ' .  
SR3 . The heaviest stress  in the word ( adj ective ) move s to  the 
suffixes 
( a )  I - h ul l ( in comb ination with I p a - I  forms the excess ive degree 
inflection , 1. e .  ' too . • .  ' ) ; 
( b )  I - a n I  ( another  comparat ive morpheme ) .  
SR4 . In a vocative form , the heaviest  stress  i s  placed on the 
final syllable . 
SR5 . In an attribut ive phrase or a compound , the primary stre s s  
falls o n  the l a s t  determiner ,  inc luding the encl i t i c  demonstrat ives 
I i i ,  1 0 n / , l a n / ;  the stre s sed  syllab le of  the first word carries a 
secondary stre s s .  
3 . 3 . 4 .  E x a m p l e s  
I n  the first few examples  the app l icat ion o f  the rules  are shown 
step by step ; the others give only the input and output with a 
spe c i fi cat ion of  the rules applie d ;  the s lant ing line s are omi t te d .  
U M - n a l (  + u n - I)a l ( ( IIS3 ) 
u l) - I) a l r ( Es 6 ) 
u l) l) a l ( ( Hyphen Delet ion ) 
u l) l) a l i ( SR2 ) ' c o L de r ' 
p a - l u l) u n - h ul + p a - l u l) u t - h u  ( IS2 ) 
p a - l u l) u t - t u  ( ESl ) 
pa l u l) u t t u ( H .  D .  ) 
pa l u  u t t u  ( SR3 ) ' to o  L on e Ly ' 
p a l) - s u a n - hO n  + pa n - s u a n - h O n  ( lS I )  
pa t - s u a t - h O n  ( IS2 , twice ) 
pa t - s u a t - t O n  ( ES l )  
p a t - c u a t - t O n  ( ES 2 )  
p a t c u a t t O n  ( H .  D .  ) 
p a t c u a t t O n  ( SRI ) ' p L a n t  ( t hem)  , 
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m a l) - s u r a t  
r O h a - h u  
, 
ma n - s O h O t  
, 
ma t - s O h O t  
, 
ma t - c O h O t  
, 
m a t c O h O t  
m a n u  r a t  
r O h a k k f  
( lIS2 ) 
( IS2 ) 
( ES2 ) 
( H .  D .  ) ' s top ' 
( l ISl ) 'wri t e ' 
( l IS7 , l IS 9 , ES4 , H . D . , SR5 ) ' th a t  mind 
of mine ' 
d i - p a l) - d a l) g u r - h O n  b a l - n a  f + d i p a d d a l) g u r h O b  b a l l a f ( I IS8 , lSI , ES6 , 
ES 8 ,  SR5 ) ' ( h e )  throws his b a H s ' 
a l a p b a r a l) - t a  i + a l a k b a ra k t a  ( IIS6 , ESIO , SR3 , SRI ) ' g e t  our 
t h ings ' 
r O h a - m u  + r O h a m  ( IIS I O , SRI ) ' your mind ' 
ma l)l - h O n a  d O  u b a t - h u  + ma l) O n a  d O  u b a t t f  ( 11S1 ,  11S8 , ESl , SR5 ) 
'my medi c i n e  is e ffi caci ous ' 
ma l) - p f o  + mam f o  ( I ISl ) ' t o invi t e ' 
m a l) - I e l e  + m a l) a l e l e  ( I ISl ) ' to chas e ' 
U M - d e l) g a n  + d um e l) g a n  ( I IS3 ,  SR2 ) ' b e t t e r ' 
U M - u l  f + umm u l i ( I IS3 , SR2 ) 'more beautifu l ' 
d u a - s a l + d u a t c a ( IIS5 , IS2 , ES2 , SRI ) ' b o t h ' 
t a r - d u l) d u l) - s a2 + t a r d u l) d u k s a  ( I IS6 , SRI ) ' can be rea ched by him ' 
d O l) a n - m u  a n  + dO l)amman  ( I IS9 , ES 6 ,  SR5 ) ' y o ur fr iend t h ere ' .  
3 . 4 .  CONC LUS I O N  
The instances of  internal alternat ion mentioned above have some 
generality and productivity ;  other ( sporadic )  cases  of internal 
alternat ion will be ment ioned when the occasion ari se s .  
4 . 0 .  I NTROVU CT I ON 
C H A P T E R  I V  
MORPHOLOGY 
Hence fort h ,  in cit ing words or morphemes we will  give them in their 
base forms , ( § 3 . 1 . ) ,  in bold type ; when useful for clarity , the actual 
phonemic shape of  the word or phrase will  be added between slant l ines . 
4 . 1 .  PARTS O F  S PEECH  
The part s of  speech are : 
CONTENTIVES : 
Noun s : j a b u  ' h o u s e ' ;  s u k k u t c u k k u n  ' qu e s t i o n ' .  
Verb s : m6dom ' s l e e p ' ;  p a s a k  ' b e a t ' .  
Adj ective s : d e Q g a n  ' go o d ' ;  da6  ' far ' .  
Adj uncts :  a n n O n  'pre s e n t ly ' ;  t O k t O Q  ' a lways ' .  
Interj e ct ions : d a g 6  ' o ops ' ;  n a  ' h ere y ou are ' .  
FUNCTORS : 
Substitutes :  
Pronoun : a u  ' I ' ;  O n  ' t h i s ' .  
Proverb : ma r h u a  ' do what ' .  
Pro-adj ective : b E h a  ' o f  what sort ' .  
Pro-adj unct : d i s 6 n  ' here ' ;  a d d ( g a n  'when ' .  
Pro-clause : d a O Q  ' n o ! ' ;  ( pE ' t h erefore ' .  
Direct ive Part i c le s : d i ' a t ' ;  m 6 1 0  ' if ' .  
Modal Part i cle s : d O ; rna . 
Connectives : a l a i  ' b u t ' ;  ma n a Q  ' or ' .  
Auxiliari e s : s O r  ' a lmo s t ' ; h O l a n ' o n ly ' .  
Some o f  these fall into sub-classes  in terms o f  di fferences  of  
inflection or syntax ; see  be low . 
Nouns , verb s ,  and adj ectives are dist inguished by  different types 
of inflection and syntax , the others by syntax . 
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4 . 2 .  I N F L E CT I ONA L CATEGO R I ES 
Inflect ion is  made for six  type s of  categories :  
Substantive Class : person , number ; 
Substantive Reference : allocation , actor , obj ect ; 
Voice and Resolution: act ive , passive , rec iprocal ; intran s it ive , 
t ransit ive ; 
Mode and Aspect : imperat ive , s imple , complet ive ( -part icipial ) ,  
distribut ive , promis sory , potent ial , s imp le , iterat ive , explicit  
p lural , intensive-instrumental ; 
Degree ( in adj ect ives ) :  comparat ive , excessive ; 
Ordinal ( in numerals ) :  s imple , ranking . 
One and the same inflect ional affix may reflect more than one 
category . 
4 . 2 . 1 . S u b s t a n t i v e C l a s s  
There are two categories o f  substant ive clas s : 
Person : first ( speaker ) ,  se cond ( hearer ) ,  third , and inde finite ; 
Number : singular and plural . 
The categories of  substantive clas s appear in  personal pronouns , and 
through pronominal affixes in the inflection of nouns ( for allocation )  
and o f  verb s  ( for actor and obj ect ) :  p a t  ' Z e g ' : p a t t u  'my Z eg ' ;  
b u a t O n  'wi Z Z  b e  taken ' : b u a t O n n arn i 'wi Z Z  b e  taken b y  us ' .  
Some t ransitive verb s are inflected with p a � - for explicit  plural 
obj e c t : d a � g u r h O n  ' t hrow ' : d i p a d d a � g u r h O n  i b a n a  ( rn a  b a t u  f )  ' ( t h e  
s t o n e s )  a r e  thrown by him ' ;  l E a n  ' g i v e ' : pa l l E a n  O n  ( t u n a s f d a )  ' g i v e  
t h e s e  ( t o  them) ' .  
Some intransit ive verb s are infle cted with rna r - • . •  - a n  for explicit  
plural subj ect : h u d d u l ' si t ;  s i t  down ' : rna r h u d d u l a n ( rn a  n a s f d a )  
' ( t h e y )  are s i t ting down ' ;  p E a k  ' Z i e ' rna r p E a h a n  ( d O b u k k u  f )  ' ( t h e  
boo ks ) a r e  Zying abou t ' .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  S u b s t a n t i v e  R e fe r e n c e  
The categorie s of sub stant ive re ference are : possessor of a noun 
( allocat ion ) ,  actor of a pas s ive transit ive verb , and obj ect  of an 
act ive t ransit ive verb . The reference is personal-anaphori c ;  in the 
case o f  allocat ion or of the actor of  a promi s sory passive verb it  
spe c i fies  the person and  number of the  pos sessor or actor ; in the  other 
cas e s  of actor reference and in the case of obj ect  re ference , the 
speci fi cation is defect ive as  to  person and number . 
The actor re ference in s imple passive verb s  indi cates : 
first person exclus ive , first person inc lusive , and 
non- first-person actor : b u a t  ' ta k e ' : h u b u a t  ' ta k e n  by me, or 
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by persons inc luding me , excluding you ' ,  t a b u a t ' ta k en by us ( inclusive ) ' ,  
d i b u a t ' taken b y  p e rsons excluding me ' .  
The actor reference in potential pas sive verbs ( and in a small set 
o f  verbs not inflected for mode ) dist ingui shes only between inde finite 
and third person s ingular , - s a : t a r h i d d a t  ' can b e  t i ft e d ' : t a r h i d d a t c a  
' can b e  t i ft e d  b y  h im ( her, i t ) ' ;  d a p O t  ' (b e )  fo und ' : d a pO t ca ' found 
by him ' .  
The obj ect  re ference i n  simple  and complet ive act ive verb s also  makes 
only this  two-way dist inct ion : m a k k f d d a t  ' to t ift ' : m a k k i d d a t c a 
' t ift him (her,  i t ) ' ;  u p pO p pa r ' ha v e  a s  descen dan t ( said o f  males ) '  : 
u p p O p pa r s a  ' ha v e  him as de sce ndan t ' .  
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Allo c.at� o n  
All  nouns occur in unpossessed  form , and  mo st noun s occur in 
p o s s e s sed forms . The possessed  forms show the person and number  o f  
t he posses sor b y  means of  pronominal suffixe s : j a b u  ' ho u s e ' : j a b u n a  
' h i s  ( h e r )  hous e ' ,  j a b u m u n a  ' y o ur ( p l . ) house ' ,  j a b u t t a  ' o u r  ( incl . )  
hou s e ' . 
With some nouns o f  re lationship , a prefix inflect ion , d a - , i s  used 
for first  person singular possessor : f n a J)  'mo t h e r ' : d a f n a J)  ' m y  m o t h e r ' .  
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  A c.tOll 
Pas s ive verb s contain inflectional reference t o  an actor . 
S imp le passive verb s  have pre fixes  re ferring to  first person 
exclusive actor , h u - ;  first person inc lus ive , t a - ; non-first person , 
d i - .  The actor , i f  expre s sed  by a separate word , comes immediately 
after the verb : b u a t ' t ake ' : d i b u a t  ' ta k e n  (by non-first person ) ' ,  
d i b u a t  h a J a k ( ' ta k e n  b y  t h e  man ' .  When the actor i s  first person 
s ingular , the actor morpheme is zero : h u b u a t  ' ta k e n  by me ' ;  when the 
actor is first pers on inclus ive , the actor morpheme is  zero : t a b u a t  
' t a k e n  by us ( incl . ) ' ; when the actor i s  third person singular , the 
actor morpheme can be represented by zero : d i b u a t  or d i b u a t i b a n a  
' ta k e n  b y  him ( h e r ) ' .  
Promis sory passive verb s are inflected for pronoun actor : b u a t O n  
' wi t t  b e  taken;  t o  b e  taken ' : b u a t O k k u  ' wi t t  b e  taken b y  me ' ,  
b u a t O n n am i 'wi n b e  t a k e n  b y  us ( excl . ) ' , b u a t O t t a ' wi t t  b e  taken b y  
us ( incl . ) ' . 
Complet ive passive verb s , in  nominal c lauses , are inflected  for 
pronoun acto r :  b i n u a t  ' has b e e n  taken ' : b i n u a k n am  i ' has b e e n  t a k e n  
by us ( ex cl . ) '  in na  b i n u a k nam i 'what has b e e n  taken by us ( ex c l . ) ' . 
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4 .  2 . 2 . 3 .  0 b j e ct 
In non-initial posit ion in the sentence , act ive transit ive verbs are 
inflect e d ,  with - s a ,  for third person s ingular obj ect . Thi s inflect ion 
i s  opt ional in the s imp le mode , obligatory in the completive mode : 
m a b b e g e  ' h ear ' : m a b b e g e s a  ' hear i t  ( him, h e r ) ' ;  u b b e g e  ' have heard ' 
u b b e g e s a  ' ha v e  heard i t  ( h im, her) ' ;  t a d d a ' know ( = re cogni se ) ' : 
ma n a d d a s a  or m a n a d d a  i b a n a  ' know him ( h e r ) ' ,  t uma d d a s a  ' have known 
( = know ) him ( her,  i t ) ' .  
4 . 2 . 3 . V o i c e  a n d  Re s o l u t i o n 
Verb s are intrans it ive or transit ive : ma  r d a  1 a n  ( d O  i b a n a l  ' h e  
wa L k s ' ;  ma n u h O r b u k k u  ( d O i b a n a )  ' ( he ) i s  buying a boo k ' ;  d i b u a t  i b a n a 
( d O  b u k k u f )  , ( t he b o o k )  i s  taken by him ' .  
4 . 2 . 3 . 1 . V o .i. c e  
Transit ive verbs are inflected for  active ( m a Q - , et c . ) ,  pas s ive 
( d i - ,  et c . ) ,  and reciprocal ( m a s i - . . . - a n ) :  
j o u  ' ca l l ' : ma d j 6 u  ' t o ca l l  ( s omebody ) ' ;  
d i j 6 u  ' b e  ca l Z e d  (by somebody ) ' ;  
ma s i j o u a n  ' ca Z Z  e ach o t her ' .  
When the stem ends in the suffix - i ,  the suffix i s  dropped for the 
re ciprocal inflect ion ; e . g . p u d f i  ' t urn one ' s  back t o ' ( from p u d i 'back 
part ' + - i )  : m a s i p u d f a n  dO  n a s f d a ' t hey are s tandi ng w i t h  t h e i r  backs 
t o  each o t h e r ' ;  rOa i ' de fame ' ( from roa  ' ug Zy ' + - i )  : ma s i rOa a n  
' defame each o th e r ' .  
4 . 2 . 4 . M o d e  a n d  A s p e c t  
Transit ive verb s are inflected  for mode and aspect . 
4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . M o d e :  A ct.i.v e  T�an¢ .i.t.i. v e  
Act ive transit ive verb s appear in four modes : imperat ive ( with no 
infle ctional affixes ) ,  simp le ( ma Q - ) ,  complet ive ( -part i c ipial ) ( U M - ) , 
and distribut ive ( ma s i - ) .  The third i s  rarer than the others . 
j 6 u  ' ca l l ' : j 6 u  ( i b a n a )  ' ca Z Z  ( him) ! ' ; 
ma d j o u  ( d O Q a n )  ' ca l l  (a fri end) ' ;  
j umo u ( d O Qa  n )  , have ca l l ed ( a  fri end) ; c a  l li ng 
(a friend) ' ;  
ma s i j o u  ( d O Q a n n a )  ' each ca l l s ( h i s  own fri end) ' .  
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4 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Pa4 4 � v e  T4an4�z� v e  
Pas sive transit ive verb s are inflected  for a different s e t  of  mode s : 
s imple , completive ( -part i cipial ) ,  promis sory and potential . 
The s imp le mode shows inflect ion for person o f  the actor : h u - ' first 
person exclusive ' ;  t a - ' first person inc lus ive ' ;  d i - ' non-first person ' .  
The actor i s  placed immediately after  the verb ; when the actor i s  first 
person s i ngular or first person inclusive , it  is repre sented by  zero ; 
when the actor i s  third pers on singular , it  i s  optionally represented 
by zero : 
b u a t  ' ta k e ' h u b u a t  ' ta k e n  by me ' ;  
h u b u a t h am i ' ta k e n  b y  u s  ( exc l . ) ' ; 
t a b u a t  ' taken by us ( in c l . ) ' ; 
, 
d i b u a t  h O  ' ta k e n  by t h e e ' ;  
d i b u a t h amu  ' t aken by you ' ;  
d i b u a t  or d i b u a t  i ba n a  ' ta k e n  by him ( h e r ) ' ;  
d i b u a t  n a s f da ' ta k e n  b y  t h em ' ;  
d i b u a t  h a l a k  f ' taken b y  t h e  man ' .  
The complet ive mode shows a di fferent inflection for person o f  the 
actor : h u - ' first person singular ' ( c f .  s imple mode above ) ;  t a - ' first 
person inc lusive ' ;  N I - ' other persons ( inc luding indefinite person ) ' .  
The verb , furthe r ,  has an infle ctional ending for pronoun actor ; in  the 
case of  h u - ' first person s ingular ' and t a - ' first person inc lus ive ' ,  
the actor i s  repre sented by zero ; noun actors are marked by n i : 
b u a t  ' take ' : ( n a )  b i n u a t  ' (wha t )  has b e e n  t a k e n ' ;  
( n a )  h u b u a t ' (wha t )  has b e e n  taken by me ' ;  
( n a )  b i n u a k n am i ' (wha t )  has b e en taken b y  u s  ( excl . ) ' ; 
( n a )  t a b u a t  ' (wha t )  has b e e n  t a k e n  by us ( inc l . ) ' ; 
( n a )  b i n u a kmu  ' (wha t )  has b e e n  taken by t h e e ' ;  
( n a )  b i n u a k n a  ' (wha t )  has b e en taken by him ( her,  i t ) ' ;  
( n a )  b i n u a k n a s f d a  ' (wha t )  has b e e n  taken by them ' ;  
( n a )  b i n u a kn f b a ' (wha t )  has b e e n  t a k e n  by one ' ;  
( n a )  b i n u a t  n i  h a l a k f ' (wha t )  h a s  b e e n  taken by t h e  
man ' . 
When the stem ends in the suffix - i ,  this  i s  replaced by  - a n  for the 
N 1 - in flection o f  the comp let ive-part i c ipial mode ; e .  g .  u 1 6 5 i ' c o v e r  
(wi t h  a b la n k e t ) '  ( from u 1 Os  'b 1-ank e t ' )  + - i : n i u 1 G s a n  ' ha v e  b e e n  
covered ' . 
The mo st frequent uses  of  the completive are : when the actor i s  
inde finite ; i n  ab solute pass ive forms ( i . e .  when n o  actor i s  expressed ) ;  
and as the verbal element in a nominal c lause ( introduced by n a  as 
above ) . 
The promissory has the mode marker - O n ( - a n ,  when the underlying 
forms ends in the suffix - i ) ,  and take s the inflect ional ending to  show 
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the actor,  a noun actor  i s  marked by n i : 
b U a t  ' t ake ' : b u a t O n ' wi 'l 'l  be taken ' ;  
b u a t O k k u  ' wi 'l 'l  b e  taken by me ' ;  
b ua t O n n am i ' wi n  be taken b y  u s  ( exc l . ) ' ; 
b u a t O t t a 'wi n b e  taken by us ( inc l . ) ' ; 
b u a t Ommu ' wi 'l 'l  b e  taken by t h e e ' ;  
b u a tOmm u n a  'wi 'l 'l  b e  taken b y  y o u ' ;  
b u a t O n n a  'wi n b e  taken b y  him ( her, i t ) ' ;  
b u a t O n n a s f d a  ' wi 'l 'l  b e  taken b y  them ' ;  
b u a t O n n f b a ' w i 'l 'l  b e  taken b y  one ' ;  
b u a t O n  n i  h a l a k f 'wi n b e  taken b y  t h e  man ' .  
u 1 6 s i ' co v e r  w i t h  a b 'l anke t ' 1 0  u l 0 s a n  'w i 'l 'l  be covered w i t h  a 
b 'la n ke t ' ;  u l 0 s a k k u  ' wi 'l 'l  be covered w i t h  a b 'l an k e t  by me ' ;  etc . 
The promis sory expre s s e s  a promise , a dut y ,  or future execution of  
somet hing : b u a t O kk u  d O  f ' i t  w i 'l 'l  b e  taken b y  me ' = ' I  wi 'l 'l  t a k e  i t ' ;  
( ) k k O n )  o l oa n  d O  n a t O r a s n f b a 'one ' s  pare n t s  mus t  b e  obeyed ' = ' o n e  
s ho u 'l d  obey one ' s  pare n t s ' .  
The promis sory i s  also used ab solutely : j o u O n  d O  i b a n a ' he wi 'l 'l  b e  
ca l 'l e d ' .  When the  underlying form ends in - h O n ,  the  inflect ional 
ending in ab solute use has the form - O t t O n  ( instead of  - O n ) ;  g u r u h O n  
' 'l e arn ' : g u r u h O n O t t O n  ( d O n a s a  n a  t u r E ) ' ( a 'l 'l  wha t i s  p rop e r )  i s  t o  
b e  'l earned ' .  
A potent ial passive verb i s  infle cted for mode wit h t a r - ( h a - . . .  - a n , 
when the unde rlying form ends in the suffix - i ) ;  it  further , optionally , 
has an inflect ional ending for third person singular actor,  - s a ; the 
actor is p laced immediately after the verb : 
b U a t  ' ta k e ' : t a r b u a t  ( a u )  ' can b e  taken (by m e ) ' ;  
t a r b u a t  h O ' can b e  taken b y  t h e e ' ;  
t a r b u a t ca ' can b e  taken by him ( her, i t ) ' ;  
t a r b u a t  i b a n a  ' can b e  taken b y  him ( h e r ) ' ;  
t a r b u a t  h a l a k f ' can b e  taken by t h e  man ' .  
d a k d a t  i 'continue ' : h a d a k d a t a n  ( a u )  ' can b e  continued (by me ) ' ,  
h a d a k d a t a n  h O ' can b e  continued b y  t h e e ' ,  etc . 
4 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  A� pecz 
Trans it ive verb s are infle cted  for three aspect s :  iterative ( - i ) , 
exp l i c it plural obj e ct ( p a � - ) , and intensive-instrumental ( - h O n ) ; a 
transit ive verb without any of  these inflections has s imp le aspect : 
p a s a k  ' b e a t ' p a s a h  i ' b e a t  rep e a t e d l y ' ;  
b U a t  ' ta k e ' pa b b u a t ' t ake ( p lural obj ect ) ' ; 
p a s a k  ' b e a t ' p a s a kkOn  ' b e a t  w i t h  (something ) ; DO b e a t  ( s ome t h i ng ) ' .  
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The explicit plural ob j ect aspect can oc cur with the intens ive-instru­
mental : 
p a s a k  ' b e a t ' pa p p a s a k k O n  ( n a s f d a )  ' DO beat ( t h em ) ' ;  
p a p p a s a k k O n  ( b a l o b a s  ( ) ' b ea t  w i t h  ( t h e  ru l e rs ) ' 
or ' b e a t  w i t h  the r u l e r  many times ' .  
From the last examp le we see that it i s  somet imes not easy t o  tell  
whether we  have to  do  with  something done many t imes or  with  many 
things used individually . 
Modal inflect ion i s  superimposed  on aspe ctual inflect ion . The 
modal infle ct ions of the iterat ive aspect are given below in the 
se cond column , the first column is the s imple aspect : 
Act ive : imperative 
simple 
complet ive 
j o u  ' ca l Z ." 
m a d j o u  
j um 6 u  
distribut ive ma s i j o u  
Pas sive : s imple e . g . 
complet ive e . g . 
promi s sory e . g . 
potential 
h uj au 
j i n o u  
j o u O n  
t a rj a u  
j o u i ' c a Z Z  repea tedly ! ' ; 
m a d j  o u  i ' ( t o )  ca Z Z  repea t e d l y ' ;  
j umou  i ' ha v e  ca l l e d  repea t e d ly ' ;  
m a s i j o u i ' each ca l l s repea t e d l y ' ;  
h u j  o u  i ' c a l  l e d  rep e a t e dly b y  m e ' ;  
j i no u a n  ' ha v e  b e e n  ca l l ed 
repea tedly ' ;  
j o u a n  'wi l l  b e  ca l l ed rep e a t e d l y ' ;  
h a j o u a n  ' can b e  ca l l ed repea t e d l y ' .  
The modal inflect ions are di fferent in  the last three mode s ( s ee § 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  
ab ove ) . 
An example o f  the modal inflect ion of  the intens ive-instrumental 
aspect : j o u ' c a Z Z '  : j i n o u  ( d O  i b a n a l  , ( h e )  has b e e n  ca Z Z ed ' ,  j i n o u h O n  
( d O  i b a n a )  ' ( h e )  HAS b e en ca l l ed ' .  The infle ct ion for the promi s sory 
mode in absolute use ( - O n ) appears in a di fferent form ( - O t t O n )  with 
the intensive-instrumental aspect : j o uO n  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  wi l l  b e  ca l l ed ' 
j o u h O n O t t O n  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  WILL b e  ca l l e d ' ( s ee also § 4 . 2 . 4 . 2 . above ) .  
The explicit  plural obj ect aspect i s  inflected for mode in a regular 
fashion ; e . g . , 
imperative act ive l E a n  ' g i v e ' 
s imple pass ive h u l E a n  
potential passive t a l  l E a n  
complet ive pass ive n i l E a n  
4 . 2 . 5 .  D e g r e e  
pa l l E a n  ' g i v e  (many thing s ) ' ;  
h u p a  1 1  E a n  ' ( p I . ) are g i v e n  b y  m e ' ;  
t a r p a l l E a n  ' ( pl . ) can b e  g i v en ' ;  
p i n a l l E a n  ' ha v e  b e en g i ven ' .  
The category of  degree appears in adj e ctive s ;  it fal l s  into two 
clas ses : comparat ive ( UM - or - a n ) , and 
excessive ( pa - . . .  - h u ) : 
b a l g a ' b i g ' : u b b a l g a or b a l g a a n  'bigger ', p a b a l g a h u  ' too b ig ' ;  
r O a  ' ug l y ' : r u m O a  or  r O a a n  'ug l i er ' ,  p a r O a h u  ' too ug ly ' ;  
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dao ' far ' : d umao  or d a o a n  ' farth er ' ,  p a d a o h u  ' t oo far ' ;  
p a d d i t a ' preacher l i k e ' : u p p a d d ( t a o r  pad d i t a a n  'more prea che r l i k e ' .  
p a p a d d  i t a h u  ' t oo preacher l i k e  ' .  
With ordinary adj ect ive s like the first three examples  the U M - com­
parat ive i s  more common ; " Mith forms which are only oc casionally used 
as adj e ct ive s like the last example , the - a n  comparat ive i s  preferred .  
I n  colloquial speech ,  we somet ime s find a comb inat ion of  the two 
comparat ive inflect ions ; u p p a d d i t a a n  'more preach e r l i k e ' .  
4 . 2 . 6 .  O r d i n a l  
This category appears in numerals  ( a  sub-class  of  pronouns ) .  There 
are two ordinal categories :  s imp le ( p a - . . .  - h O n )  and 
ranking ( p a i - )  . 
Simple ordinal indicates a place in a series ; ranking ordinal i s  used 
when there i s  some j udgment of  excellence of  prest ige involved in the 
set ( e . g . in  a race ) .  
d u a  ' two ' : p a d u a h O n  ' s e cond ' ,  pa i d u a  ' t h e  s e cond; numb e r  two ' ;  
t o l u  ' t hree ' : p a t o l u h O n  ' t hird ' ,  pa i t o l u ' t h e  thi rd; numb er three ' .  
Irregularly , we have the s imple ordinal pa rj o l o  ' fi rs t ' ( from p a r -
+ j 0 1 0 ' fron t ' ) . 
The ordinal affixes are I . C .  partners to complex numerals ; the 
immediate const ituent s of  paO p a t  p u l u  s a d a h O n  ' fo r t y - fir s t ' are p a - . . .  
- h O n  and O p a t  p u l u  s a d a  ' forty one ' ;  pa i s a p p u l u  p ( t u  ' t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h ' 
con s i s t s  of  pa i - and s a p p u l u  p ( t u ' s ev e n t e en ' .  
S imp le ordinal inflection i s  also made with expre s s ions o f  measure : 
pa to l u  m a k k u k k O n  ' t he th ird c up fu l ' ,  pa O pa t h a l ( h O n  ' t h e  fo urth time ' .  
For birth rank among siblings , it i s  more common to  use spec ial 
forms ( nouns ) :  s i a h a a n  ' e l d e s t ' ( s i - + h a h a  ' o lder s i b l ing same s e x ' 
+ - a n ) , 5 i a p p u d a n  ' y o unges t '  ( presumab ly ,  5 i - + U M - + p u d  i 'ba c k ' + 
- a n ) ,  and , i f  the number is  odd , s i l i t O l) a ' t he midd l e ' ( s i - + d i - + 
t O l) a 'midd l e ' ) . 
4 . 3 . CONTENTI V ES 
4 . 3 . 1 .  N o u n s  
Nouns fall into several classe s . Nouns which can t ake the plural 
auxiliary a k ka will be called common nouns ; others are personal proper 
noun s , non-personal proper nouns , measure noun s ,  and mas s nouns , which 
besides not taking the plural auxil iary have the following character­
i s t i c s . 
Personal proper nouns are marked by a preposed particle  s i  or are 
formed with the ( t eknonymous ) format ives n a i 'mo t her of ' ,  am a n i ' fa t h er 
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of ' ,  o p p u n i ' grandparent of ' ;  e . g .  s i  s a h a t ;  n ll i ba d f a 'Mo t h e r  o f  Badia ' .  
In direct addre s s ,  the part icle  s i  i s  not used ; thus s a h a t  'Sahat ! ' .  
s i  i s  not used with fami ly names ( a  sub-clas s of  personal proper nouns ) 
beginning with s i - ;  e . g .  s i h 6 b b i � . Since the s i - o f  family names i s  
not an auxiliary , it i s  retained in the vocat ive . 
Non-personal proper nouns are not inflected for allocat i on ;  e . g . 
b u t a r ,  b a l f g e  ' p lace names ' .  
Measure nouns take a preceding attribut ive numeral . The numeral 
s a d a  'one ' appears bound to a free measure noun in the form s a - : d u a  
h f r a �  ' two bas k e t fu ls ' ,  s a h f r a �  ' o n e  b a s k e t fu l l ' .  Irregularly , w e  have 
s a d a r i  'one  day ' ( a r i  ' day ' ) . Bound measure nouns are linked by an 
accretive I �I to a numeral ending in a vowel : s a - + s a � - , d u a  ' two ' + 
d u a � - ; e . g . - h a r i p p a � ' p i e a e  ( o f  warty ro o t ,  l i k e  ginger) ' : s a k ka r f p pa � 
' o n e  p i e a e ' ,  d u a k k a r r p p a �  ' two p i e ae s ' .  
A mas s  noun does not take a bare numeral ; i t  i s  quanti fied only by 
the comb inat ion numeral + measure noun : s am a k k u k  k6 p i 'a aup o f  aoffe e ' ,  
d u a  t a k ka r d a h a n O n  ' two aans (me a sure ) o f  riae ' .  
Some nouns o f  re lationship have di fferent forms , obligatory , or 
optional , in the vocat ive , in  the fo llowing list , the second is the 
vocat ive : 
f n a  'mo t h er ' 
ama ' fa t he r ' 
o p p u  'grandpare n t ' 
a n g i ' y ounger s i b l ing same age ' 
i n a �  'mo t h er ! ' ( ob l igatory ) ;  
ama�  ' fa t h e r ! '  ( ob ligatory ) ; 
o p p u �  ' grandparen t ! '  ( ob ligatory ) ; 
a n g i a  ( optional ) ;  
h a h a  ' o lder s ib l ing same s ex ' h a h a �  or a k k a �  ( obligatory ) ;  
i b 6 t o  ' s ib l ing o ther s ex ' I t 6 ( obligatory ) .  
In polite spee c h ,  the vocat ive forms ( except for a n g i a )  are used for 
non-vocat ive funct ions , pre sumab ly because of the unfavourable conno­
tat ion of  the common forms through their use in cursing : e . g .  i n am 
' t h e y  m o t h e r ! ' (a very rude and insult ing exclamat ion ) . With a noun 
from the set above , the posses sive prefix d a - 'my ' is attached only t o  
the vocat ive form . 
4 . 3 . 2 .  V e r b s  
T o  summari ze the di scus s ions o n  the categories of  verbs w e  present 
a morpheme order table of  the inflect ion of  transit ive verbs on the 
fol lowing page . In the tab le , positions  - 2  and +2 are mutually 
exclus ive or both  are o c cupied by the part s of  a discont inuous morpheme ; 
pa � - ( - 1 )  i s  mutually exclusive with - i  ( +1 ) ;  aspect suffixes bear sub­
script numerals : the mode infle ct ion with a corresponding sub s cript 
numeral ( i f  any ) is to be chosen in the case of  an aspectual underlying 
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- 1  +1 
Aspect stem Aspect 
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- a n )  
1 
- O n  
- a n l 
+ 3  
Act or/Obj ect  
- s a ( Obj . )  
- s a  ( Obj . )  
- n am i , etc . ( actor,  
except  1st  s g .  
& 1 s t  incl . )  
- h u ,  - n a m i , etc . 
( Act . ) 
- O t t O n2 ( absolute use ) 
Potential  t a r -
( h a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - a n ) l 
RECI PROCAL VOI CE : ( ma s i - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - a n )  
Example s : p a s a k  ' b e a t ' ;  b u a t  ' take ' 
A S P E C T S 
SimEle It erat ive Intensive-inst r .  
ACTIVE : 
Imperat ive p a s a k  p a s a h i p a s a k k O n  
Simple mama s a k  m a m a s a h i m a ma s a k k O n  
Completive- u p pa s a k  u p p a s a h i u p p a s a k k O n  part icipial 
Dist ributive ma s i p a s a k  m a s i p a s a h i m a s i p a s a k k O n  
PASSIVE : 
Simple d l p a s a k  d i p a s a h i d i p a s a k k O n  
Completive- p i n a s a k  p i n a s a h a n  p i  n a s a k k O n  part i cipial 
Promi s sory p a s a h O n  p a s a h a n  p a s a k k O n O n  
Potential t a r p a s a k  h a p a s a h a n  t a r p a s a k k O n  
REC I PROCAL : m a s i p a s a h a n  
EXEl i c it Elural 
p a b b u a t  
m a s i p a b b u a t  
d i pa b b u a t  
p i n a b b u a t  
p a b b u a t O n  
t a r p a b b u a t  
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A small s e t  of  verb s are inflected for actor in the same way as  the 
potential passive ; these verbs have a pass ive denot ation : 
s u d a  ' finis hed; u s e d  up ' : s u d a s a  'fi n i s h ed by him ' ;  
j u p p a Q  ' found (after a s earch) ' : j u p p a k s a  ' found by him ' ;  
d a p O t  ' found; g o t ' : d a p O t ca ' found by him; ob tained b y  him ' ;  
t O l a p ' capab l e  o f  do ing ' : t O l a p s a  ' c an b e  done b y  h im ' .  
One verb forms the promis sory pass ive i n  an irregular way : d O k  
' say;  t e H ' : d O h O n O n  'wi H b e  said ' .  
One t rans i t ive verb has a defect ive inflect ion as to mode and i s  
pe culiar in other ways . The s tem i s  n i Q - ' s a y  ( quotat ive ) ' .  The 
occurring forms are : n f k k u 'I say ( s a i d ) ' ,  n f t t a  'we ( incl . )  said ' ;  
n f n n a  or n ) n n a  i b a n a  ' h e  said ' ,  n ) n n a  h a m i 'we ( e xcl . )  s a i d ' ,  , n l mm u  
o r  n ) n n a  h O  ' t hou said ' ,  n ) n n a  h a m u  ' y o u  said ' ,  n ) n n a  n a s f d a  ' t h e y  said ' ,  
n ) n n a  h a l a k  ' t he person said ' .  The phrase n ) n n a  h am u  i s  used  as a 
token of  high formality : n U Q Q a  r 6  i b a n a  ' he has come ' ( an ordinary 
statement ) ,  n U Q Qa rO i b a n a  n ) n n a  h a m u  ' he has come ' ( said to a person 
with whom one i s  on a very formal re lat ionship ) .  
Intransit ive and transit ive verbs do not only di ffer in syntax and 
inflection , but also  in de rivational patterns ( see § 4 . 6 . 4 .  b e low ) . 
4 . 3 . 3 .  A d j e c t i v e s  
Adj ect ives are simple st ems . Syntacti cally they behave like 
instransit ive verb s .  They differ i n  that they are inflected for degree 
( see § 4 . 2 . 5 .  above ) .  
Predicat ive adj ectives not inflected  for degree are stressed on the 
last syllable ; e . g . t i b b 6  ' high ' in t i b b o  ( d O  j a b u  O n )  ' ( t h i s  house i s )  
ta l l ' ;  compare with t um f b bo d O  j a b u  6 n  s i a n a n  ' t h i s  house i s  ta l l er 
than t h a t ' ,  and j a b u  na d b b o  dO 6n ' t h i s  i s  a ta l l  house ' .  An 
att ribut ive adj ect ive come s after  the noun head and i s  marked by the 
preposition n a  ( see also  the previous example ) :  j a b u  n a  b u r u k  n a  t ) b bo 
f ' t h e  ta l l  o l d house ' .  In h a l a k  n a  h a t 6 p  ma r d a l a n 'a person who wa l k s  
fa s t ' ,  h a t 6 p  ' q u i ck; fas t '  i s  predicat ive in  the attribut ive clause 
(note the stre s s  pattern ) . 
4 . 3 . 4 . A dj u n  c t s 
An adj unct  i s  a stem which i s  not a noun , a verb , or an adj e ctive , 
and whi ch occurs in the frames l a O d O  i b a n a  
I a O  d O  i b a n a  ' he g o e s  
d O  l a O i b a n a , or 
There are two types  of  adj unc t s : verb aJj unc t s , which  are attribu-
t ive to  verb s ,  and c lause adj un ct s ,  which are attribut ive to  clauses 
( examples  below ) . Verb adj unc t s  are di fferent from predicator 
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auxi liaries ( § 4 . 4 . 5 . ) in that the latter are alway s next to  the verb 
head , whe reas the former usually occupy a different posit ion . Verb 
adj uncts  fall into two classes , which we will call time adjuncts and 
adverbs. Time adj uncts  have a freer distribut ion than adverb s : of  
t he  three frames above , the last cannot be oc cupied by  an  adverb . 
Time adj uncts  are morphologically comp lex  and are morphophonemi cally 
irregular ; e . g . n a k k i n f f) 'just now ' ( from na + i + i ) ,  b o d a r i  ' ( i n  
t h e )  e v e n i n g ' ( from bOt  + d i  + a r i ) ,  a n n O n  ' presen t l y ' ( from an  + O n ) .  
Adverb s are s imple stems . They share some syntac t ical privileges of 
occurrence with adj ective s ,  but are not inflected for degree . 
Examples : 
Time Adj un cts :  a n n O n  'pre s e n t l y ' in a n n 6 n  d O  i b � n a  mU l a k ' h e  wi l l  
aome b a a k  p re s en t ly ' ;  n a m a s a h a (  ' t h e  o t her da y ' in p a j u p p a f)  d O  h a m i 
n am a s a h a  ( 'we m e t  t h e  o th e r  day ' ;  n a s o g 6 t  ' t h i s  ( past ) morning ' in 
n a s o g 6 t  dO i b a n a  l a O ' he w e n t  t h i s  morning ' .  
Adverb s : t O k t 6 f)  ' a lway s ' in t O k t O f)  d O  i b a n a  m a r p6 g o s  ' he i s  a lways 
( = rema i ns ) po o r ' ;  s a u t  'go  through (of a p l a n ) ' in s a u t  dO i b a n a  r O  
' h e  aame a s  p l ann e d ' ;  d O h O t  ' do some t h ing toge ther w i t h  a n o t h e r ' in 
d O h O t  dO i b a n a ma r E d d E  ' h e is s inging too (a long w i t h  o t hers ) ' .  
C lause Adj unc t s : r a  'probab l y ' in r a  r6  d 6  i b a n a  ' h e  wi l l  probab l y  
aome ' ;  u l a n i f)  ' I  wonder ' in r6  d O  i ba n a  u l a n i f)  ' I  wonder w h e t h e r  he 
wi l l  aome ' ;  t O t t u  ' aertain ly ' in t O t t u  rO  dO  i b a n a  ' i t  i s  aertain tha t 
he wi l l aome ' .  
4 . 3 . 5 .  I n t e r j e c t i o n s  
Interj ections are exc lamat ory words ( words used i n  cursing , animal­
call  words , words for the attract ion of attent ion , and the l ike ) and 
other words which regu larly occur as  one-word c lauses (minor c lause­
type s ) .  
Examples : 
Exc lamatory words : b u r i a p u s  or a p u s  ' I ' l l  be damned ' ;  b a y a  or p u a f) 
' b uddy ' ;  h u r r ee  ' chicken call ' ;  h u d j e e ' pig  cal l ' ; s e h  ' t o drive away 
dogs ' ;  p e h  ' ex clamat ion of disgust ' .  Many of these words ( e . g . the 
last four example s )  manifest deviant phonological behaviour . 
Others : b e t a  ' aome ( i . e .  Z e t ' s  go ) ' ; b O h a i ' indeed ? ' ;  t 6 1 E  ' aome 
on ! ' ;  h 6 r a s  ' greet ing , usable at any t ime ' , s f u ' p Z e a s e ' ( used at the 
end of  a s entence , only to  children ) .  
4 . 4 .  FUNCTO RS 
4 . 4 . 1 .  S u b s t i t u t e s  
The subst itut e s  fall into several classes  according to  their 
domain-tie : pronoun , proverb , pro-adj ect ive , pro-adj unct and pro-c lause . 
4 .  4 .  1 . 1 .  P ItO no un.6 
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These  fall into several type s : personal , demonstrative , int erroga­
t ive , inclus ive , partit ive , and indefinite pronouns , and numerals .  
The personal pronouns are : 
First person : exc l . 
inc l .  
Second person 
Third person 
Inde finite person 
Singular 
Free form Bound form 
, h u - , - h u  a u  
h O  - m u  
i b a n a  - n a  
f b a - n i ba 
Plural 
Free form Bound form 
h a m i - n a m i 
h f t a  t a - , - t a 
h a m �  - m u n a  
n a s f d a  - n a s i d a 
The bound forms are used in inflectional re ference  to posse s sor , 
actor , and obj ect  ( c f .  § 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
The plural of  the second person ( h a m � ) and of  the third person 
( n a s f d a )  are also used to refer to  one person to  show respect to the 
person re ferred t o ; the ambiguity is usually resolved by the context . 
This i s  a matter o f  stylist i c s ; likewise , the inde finite person ( f b a )  
i s  used i n  some s ituat ions t o  re fer t o  the speaker ;  e . g . when a child 
makes an obj ect ion to  his  parents : n U Q �a 1 6j a  f b a ' o n e  i s  a t ready 
t i r e d ' ,  that i s  ' I  am a t re a dy t i red ( s o  don ' t  ma ke me do any more 
wo r k ) ' .  With noun s of  relation ( and others like j a b u ' home; h o u s e ' ) ,  
t he first person inc lusive suffix ( - t a )  re fers to  the speaker or the 
hearer depending on the context . 
The demonstrative pronouns fall into two set s . 
The first set consi s t s  of  O n  ' t h i s ' ,  ' th a t ' ,  a n  ' t h a t  ( yonder ) ' , 
a d u  or a d u  i ' t ha t ( o v e r  t h e re ) ' ;  O n  i s  closer to  speaker than to  
heare r ,  i i s  closer t o  hearer than to  speaker , a n  i s  far  from both , 
a d � ( i )  i s  very far from bot h .  Examples : m6 t O r  d O  O n  ' t h i s  i s  a car ' ;  
umma r g a  d O  f s i a n a n  ' t h a t  i s  more exp e n s i v e  than t h a t  ( yonder ) ' .  
The se demonstratives are also used attribut ively : j a b u  6 n  ' t h i s  ho u s e ' ,  
d o l o k a n  ' t ha t mountain ( yonder ) ' ,  do l o k  a d �  ' t ha t mountain ( o v e r  
t h e r e )  ' .  
i s  also  used without any definite demonstrat ive force ( much l ike 
' i t ' and the definite art i c le in Englis h ) : n U � Q a  d i t u h O r i ba n a  b u k k u  
' he a t re ady bought t h e  book ' ;  d a �  h u b 6 t O  ) ' I  don ' t  know i t ' .  
O n , i ,  a n  are enclitically linked t o  a noun inflected  for first and 
se cond person s ingular posses sor : j a b � k k u  'my hou s e ' + i � j a b u k k f  
'my hous e there ' ;  d O �ammu  ' t hy fri e n d ' + O n  � d O � amm6n  ' t hy fri end 
here ' ( c f .  § 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
The second set of  demonstrative s  con s i s t s  of  d d i 6 n ' t h i s  one ' ,  d d i 
' t h a t  one ' ,  d d i a n ' t ha t one yonder ' ,  d d a d �  or d d a d � i ' t hat one over 
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t h e r e ' .  These  are more emphatic  than the first set . Morphologically , 
t hey seem to  have developed from * n a  + d i + O n  ( i ,  a n , a d u , a d u  i )  ' t ha t 
w h i c h  i s  here (there,  etc . ) ' . 
The interrogative pronouns are f s E  'who ' ,  a h a  'wha t ' ,  d f a 'which ' ;  
s a d  f a  ' how much ( price ) ' :  f s E  m a n u h O  r O n  'who bought t h i s ? ' ;  f s E  g O a  rmu  
' who ( = wh a t )  is y o u r  name ? ' ; aha  d O  6 n  'wha t i s  t h i s ? ' ;  a h a  'wha t 
i s  i t ? ' ;  d f a  d ume l) g a n  ' which is b e t t e r ? ' ;  j a b u  d f a n a  t u m r b bo ' wh i c h  
house i s  ta l l e r  (or ta l l e s t ) ? ' ; s a d f a  O n  ' how m u c h  (pri c e )  i s  t h i s ' .  
The inclusive pronoun i s  s U d e or s a s u d e  ' a l l ' :  s u d e  d O  r O  ' e v e ry b o dy 
came ' ;  t u h O r ma  s U d e  ' b uy a l l ' ;  s U d e  j 6 1 m a ) k k O n  m a t E  d O  ' a l l  men m u s t  
di e ' . 
The partitive pronoun i s  d e b a  ' s ome ' :  d e b  a d O  rO ' s ome came ' ;  
t u h O  r ma  d e b a  ' buy some (pa r t )  o f  i t ' .  
The indefinite pronouns are s a O t i k  or O t i k  'a  Z i t t Z e ;  s om e ;  a few ' ;  
( s i )  a n u  ' s o - and- s o ' ( a h a  i s  also used for this purpose ) ; a h a  ' s u c h ­
and- such a thing ' ;  g o d a l) 'many (peop l e  o r  things ) ' .  Examples : t u h O r  
m a  s a O t i k  'buy a few ( a  Z i t t l e ) ' ;  1 � a n  O n  t u  s i  a n u  'give  this t o  s o ­
and- s o ' ;  t u h O r  ma aha  f 'buy t h e  wha t - do - y o u - ca l l- i t ' ;  t u h O r m a  g o d a l) 
' buy many (mu c h ) ' .  The inde finite personal pronoun f b a ' o n e ' i s  
mentioned above : ) k k O n  g a r a rO n  d O  u t a l) l) f b a  ' o n e ' s  deb ts mus t b e  paid ' ,  
that i s  ' o n e  mu s t  pay one ' s  deb t s ' .  
Numerals. There are two clas ses  of numerals , cardinal and ordinal. 
The s imple cardinal numerals  are : s a d a  ' o n e ' ,  d u a  ' two ' ,  t 6 1 u ' t hre e ' ,  
6 p a t  ' four ' ,  1 r ma  ' fi v e ' ,  6 n Om ' s ix ' ,  p f t u ' s even ' ,  u a 1 u  ' e ig h t ' ,  s f a 
' n i n e ' ,  p u 1 u  ' te n ' ,  r� t u s  ' hundred ' ,  r f b u ' t housan d ' ,  1 6 k s a  ' t e n  
t h ousan d ' ( t hi s i s  going out of  use ) , j u t a  'mi l l ion ' .  Higher numbers 
are formed by the pattern number of  unit + unit  + number of  next lower 
unit + ( next lower )  unit + . . .  + digit ( i f any ) ; when the number of  
unit i s  one , the shortened form s a - of s a d a  ( s a l) - before p u 1 u  ' t en ' )  
i s  prefixed t o  the unit ; otherwi se , the full forms are preposed to the 
uni t ; t hu s ,  s a p p u 1 u  ' t e n ' ,  d u a  p u 1 u  ' twenty ' ,  s a p p u 1 u  p f t u ' se v e n t e en ' ,  
d u a  p u 1 u  p ) t u  r f b u t o 1 u  r a t u s  u a 1 u  p u 1 u  ' twenty s e v e n  thousand three 
hundred and e i g h t y ' .  
The lower cardinal numerals beginning with d u a  ' two ' ( rarely higher 
than eight ) take an inclusive suffix - s a ,  in which case the numerals 
ending in a vowel have the accretive ending / 1)/ ( see also § 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Thu s , d u a t c a  ' b o t h ' ,  O p a t c a  ' a l Z  fo ur ' ,  o n 6 p s a  ' a l Z  six ' .  With higher 
numbers , inclusivenes s  is expre ssed  by s U d e  ' a l Z ' + na ' preposition ' + 
number + demonstrative pronoun : s U d e n a  O p a t  p u 1 u  f ' a l Z  for ty ' ,  s u d e 
n a  s a p p u 1 u O n Om O n  ' a Z Z  t h e s e  s i x t e e n  ( 1 .  e .  a Z Z  s i x t e e n  here ) ' .  Perhap s ,  
we also  have the inc lus ive suffix  - s a  in s a s a d � s a  ' ( a Z l )  by hims e Z f ' ;  
t he morphemi c structure seems t o  b e  s a - ' on e ' ( bound form ) + s a d a  ' o n e ' 
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+ - s a  ( inc lus ive suffix ) .  
A sub-class  o f  the cardinal numeral s  i s  the interrogative p ( g a  ' how 
many ' :  p ( g a  b u k k u n a  ' how many are h i e  b o o k e  ( how many b o o k e  do e e  h e  
ha v e ? ) ' ;  p ) g a  h � l i ' ho", many t imee ' .  I t  i s  regularly inflected for 
ordinal : p a p i g a h O n  ' t he howma n i e t h  ( = wha t n umber ) ' ,  pa i p r g a  'wha t 
n umb e r ? ' . 
For ordinals ,  see  § 3 . 5 . 
4 . 4 .  1 . 2 .  P�o v e�b¢ 
The proverbs are formed from the root I- h u a : act ive intransit ive 
ma r h u a  'do (ing)  wha t ' ,  stat ive intransit ive m a h u a  'what  happened t o  i t ' ,  
and transit ive h a h u a  ' do e om e t hing t o  ( eomething ) ' .  Example s :  ma r h ua 
i b a n a  d i s f  'wha t i e  h e  do ing t h e re ? ' ; d a �  ma r h u a  h f t a  t u s f 'we are n o t  
do ing an y t hing there ( i . e .  we have no b u e i n e e e  going t h e re ) ' ;  m a h u a  
i ba n a  'wha t happe n e d  t o  him ? ' ;  d a Q  m a h u a  i b � n a  ' n o t hing happ e n e d  t o  
him ' ;  ( s E m a k k a h u a  h O 'who hae don e  what t o  y o u ? ' ( active vOice , s impl e  
mode ) ;  i n  the fo llowing examples  of  t h e  passive , the trans lations are 
by neces sity  in the act ive : d l h a h u a  i b a n a  h O 'wha t did he do to y o u ? ' ;  
d a Q  h a h u a6n n a  h � m  i ' h e  won ' t  
i b � n a  ' n o t hing hae b e en don e  
a n y t h i n g  t o  ( o r ,  abo u t )  i t ' .  
t ive stem h a h u a  i s  regularly 
do any thing t o  u e  ( ex cl . ) ' ; d a Q  h i n a h u a  
t o  him ' ;  d a Q  t a  rh a h u � s a  ) ' h e  can n o t  do 
The above examples  show that the transi­
infle cted  for all  the  modes in the pass ive 
and for the s imp le mode in the act ive . The re ciprocal m a s i h a h u � a n  ' do 
what to each o th e r ' does occur in the interrogative , but it i s  rare ; so  
i s  the distribut ive act ive m a s i h a h u a  ' e a c h  do e e  what ' ;  the comp letive 
active * h um a h u a  does not seem to  occur . 
4 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  P�o - adjec� v e  
The pro-adj ective i s  b E h a ' o f  wha t e o r t ' :  b E h �  d O  p a k k i l a l a ammu  ' o f  
w h a t  e o r t  i e  y o u r  fe e ling ( i . e .  h o w  do y o u  fe e l ? ) ' ;  j a b u  n a  b E h a 'what  
k i nd of houe e ? ' ;  b E h a  u l  f n a ' of wha t eort i e  ite  b e a u ty ( i . e . how 
b e a u t i fu l  ie i t ? ) ' 
4 . 4 . 1  . 4 .  P�o - adjunc�¢ 
Interrogat ive pro-adj unc t s  are a d d ( g a n  'when ( future ) ' and n a d d f g a n  
'when ( in the past ) ' :  a d d f g a n  h O l a O 'when are y o u  g o i ng ? ' ;  n a d d f g a n  
hO I � O 'when did you g o ? '  
Pro-adj unct s  of  locat i on are formed from the propos it ions d i  ' a t ' ,  
tu  ' t o ' and the  demonstrative pronouns O n  ' th i e ' ,  ' th a t ' ,  an  ' th a t  
y onder ' ,  a d u ( i )  ' t ha t o v e r  t h ere ' with  a linking l s i : d i s 6 n 'here ' 
( d i  + l s i  + O n ) ; t u s O n ' ( t o )  here ' ;  d l s f  ' t here ' ;  t u s a n  ' ( t o )  there 
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yondel" ; etc . 
4 . 4 .  1 . 5 .  P�o - clau� e� 
The pro-c lause s are 6 1 0  ' y e s ' ,  d a O �  ' n o ' ( note the di fference  from 
the negat ive particle  d a �  ' no t ;  no ' )  , b O a s a  'why ' ( some say 
, ' s o ' , j a d  i ' s o ;  t h e l'efol'e ' ,  f p E  ' s o  now ' 
, 
( from a s a  or O p p E  
p E ) ,  
, 
now ' : a s a  I l a O h f t a  O n  + a t t O �  ' 8 0  rna  ' s o  l e t ' s  
rn a  i b a n a  ' t h e l'efol'e he w e n t  ( away ) ' ;  ( p E I 
, hO  b O r h a t  rna 
thou ' ;  a t t O n  I ma r E d d E  rna  h f t a  ' s o  now, l e t ' s  s i ng ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 .  D i r e c t i v e  P a r t i c l e s 
g o ' ;  
' s o  
b E a s a ) ,  
I + p E  and 
j a d i  l a O 
now, go 
The directive part i c le s  fall into two classes : prepositions and 
subordinating conj unctions. The ax i s  of  a prepo sition is a word ( mostly 
nomina ls ) ,  and that of a subordinat ing conj unct ion a clause . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  P�epo�itio n� 
The prepositions fall int o several groups according to  their common 
meaning or funct ion : locat ive , instrumental , attribut ive , possess ive­
agent ive , obj ective , comparat ive , and resultative . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Loca t i ve Preposi t i ons 
d i  ' a t ' :  d i  j a b u  'in t h e  house; a t  home ' ;  d i  b u t a r  ' a t  But al' ( place 
name ) ' ;  d i  i b a n a  'wi t h  him (at h i s  pel's on ) ' .  
t u  ' to ' :  t u  O n a n  ' t o t h e  mal' k e t ' ;  t u  i b a n a  ' t o  him ' ;  t u  g f d j a �  ' to 
t h e  top; upwal'd ' ;  t u  a h a  'what fol'; to what ' .  
s f a n  ' fl'om ' :  s ) a n  j a b u  ' fl'om the house ' ;  s ) a n t O r u  ' fl'om t h e  b o t t om; 
fl'om b e low ' ;  pa u l  i t f t t i n  s ) a n m a s  ' t o make a l'ing out of go l d ' .  
Some prepositional phrases function as a whole as prepo sit ions of  
locat i on .  These  phrases  are made up o f  the preposition d i  o r  t u  
followed by  a noun ; e . g .  d i  a t a s  ' o n  ( t o p ) ' ,  t u  b a g a s a n  ' i n t o ' :  d i  
a t a s  m e j a d O  b u k k u  f ' t h e  b o o k  i s  on t h e  t ab l e ' ;  d i  b a g a s a n  l a ma r i  d O  
b u k k u  f ' t h e  book i s  i n  t h e  cupboal'd ' .  Some phrasal prepositions are 
formed by d i , t u ,  s f a n  + a noun + n i  ' o f ' ( po s s e ssive preposition ) ; 
e . g . d i  t O r u  n i  mej a ' a t  t h e  b o t tom of ( = unde l' )  t h e  t ab l e ' ;  d i  l a b b u �  
n i  j a b u  f ' a t  t h e  side of ( b e s ide ) t h e  hous e ' ;  the struct ure i s  
' lo cat ive prepos ition + possessed  noun + possessive preposit ion ( marker )  
+ possessor noun ' . When the posses sor is  a personal pronoun , it 
appears in  i t s  bound form s uffixed to  the possessed  noun : d i  l a b b u k k u  
' b e s ide m e ' ( I  a b b u �  + - h u ) ; d i p u d  1 m  ' b e h i n d  you ' ( p u d  i 'back ' + - m u ) ; 
d i  j o l 6 t t a ' i n  fl'ont of us ' ( j o l o  ' fl'o n t ' + - t a ) . 
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Some locat ive prepos itions are derived from verb s : 
h uma l i a l) ( UH - + Ih a l  i a l) ,  root of  h a l  i a l) i ' su rround ' )  'around ' a d O I)  
d O  h a u  h uma l ) a l) j a b u  f ' t h er e  are t r e e s  around t h e  house ' .  
ma d d a pO t t O n  ' t o ' ( ma l) - + d a pO t t O n  'go t owards ' )  i s  used in letter 
addresses  also ; r 6  ma  I b a n a  ma d d a pO t t O n  au  ' h e  c a m e  towards m e ' .  
ma d d O k  ' to ' ( ma l) - + d O k  ' say ' )  i s  used only with some form of d O k  
' say ' preceding in the sentence : d I d O k  m a  m a d d O k  a u  ' ( h e )  s a i d  to me . . .  ' 
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Ins t r umen t a l  P repos i t i ons 
d O h O t  'by means of; w i t h ' :  d i I )  t c  i I) i b a n a  d O  a u  d O h O t  b a  1 6 b a s  ' I  
was b ea t en b y  h i m  w i th a r u l er ' .  
m a r h i t e 'by means of; t h rough ' :  m a r h h e  h a p O r s E a O n  d O  j O l ma b o l  
ma l u a ' through fai th �  man can b e  saved ' :  h u t 6 � O s  p E  m a r h ) t e  p O s  
' I  wi l l  s end i t  b y  mai l ' .  I n  the last example , s f a n  can be substituted  
for  ma r h f t e .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  A t t ri b u ti ve Prepos i t i on 
There i s  one attributive preposition , n a ; it links a noun head with 
an attributive adj ective , verb , numeral , or a phras e : h a u  na t f b b o  
' t a l l  t r e e ' ;  h a l a k  n a  modom f ' t h e  s l e ep i ng man ' ;  d a k d a n a k  n a  d u a  f 
' t h e  two c h i l dren ' ;  h a l a k n a  ma n u h O r b u k k u  f ' t h e  man who b o ug h t  t h e  
b oo k ' ;  j a b u  n a  d l  h u t a  f ' t he h o u s e  i n  t he v i l lage ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  p o s s e s s i ve-Agen t i ve Prepo s i t i on 
This prepos it ion , n i ,  marks possess ion when it i s  pre ceded by a 
noun : t a r u p  n l  j a b u  ' roof o f  a house ' ;  j a b u  n l  f s E  'whose house ' ;  
j a b u  n l  d O l) a n  ' a  fri en d ' s  hous e ' ;  in these phrases  the posses sor fol lows 
the preposition . 
When n l  i s  preceded by  the completive-part icipial or the promi ssory 
mode o f  a pass ive verb , it marks the noun following it as actor of  the 
verb : t u h O r O n  n i s i  O n d O  d O  f ' i t  wi l l  b e  b o ug h t  b y  Ondo ( boy ' s  name ) ' ;  
O n  d O  t i n u h O r n l  d O l) a t t a  ' t h i s  i s  (what i s )  b o ugh t b y  o u r  fri end ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . S .  Obj e c t i ve p r epos i t i on 
Thi s  prepos it ion , d l , marks the goal of a transitive verb in con­
structions in which the obj ect  does not immediately follow the verb : 
m a n u k k u n  ma  a u  d i h O  ' I  am asking y o u  (now) ' ;  n a  m a dj u k k a t  I d O  h O  d i a u  
'are y o u  t easing m e ? ' ( in this  style , more emphas i s  i s  given to  
' teasing ' than in the  ordinary n a  m a d j u k k a t i a u  dO  h O ) . Apparent ly , 
d i  performs the same funct ion ( goal marker ) with spe c ial expres sions 
l ike I OmO  rO h a  ' l i k e ' in I OmO  d O  r O h a n a  d i  hO  ' h e  l i k e s  y o u ' ,  in which 
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I OmU i s  a n  adj ect ive ( i t can be inflected for degree ) ,  and r O h a n a  ' h is 
mind ' . 
s ama  marks rec iprocity ; it seems to  belong in thi s c lass . It i s  
found , i n  most cases , between two i dent ical pronouns , and i s  often 
precede d  by a reciprocal verb : m a s  i s u k k u n a n  ma  h a m  i s a m a  h a m  i 'we  
a s k e d  each o t h e r ' ;  ma r b a d a  d O  n a s ( d a s ama  n a s ( d a  ' t h ey are quarre Zing 
amo n g s t  t h ems e Z v e s ' ;  h 1 t a  s ama  h ( t a  m a  ( ' Z e t  i t  b e  b e tw e e n  us ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 6 .  Compa ra t i ve prepos i t i on s  
Of the three preposit ions in this  class , the last two are inter­
changeab le , s t a n  be ing the more common . 
s 6 1) O n  ' Z i k e ' :  s O I) O n  s u r u s u r u a n  d O  u l  ( n a 'her b eauty is Z i k e  an 
ang e Z  ( ' s )  " that i s ,  ' s h e  is as b e a u t i fu Z  as an ang e Z ' .  
s i a n ' than ' :  h um a t O p  d O  6 n  s i a n m6 t O r  ' t h i s  i s  fa s t er t han a motor­
car ' . 
a s a  ' t han ' :  d u m e l) g a n  d O  6 n  a s a  a n  ' t h i s  i s  b e t t e r  than t h a t  y onder ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 7 .  R e s u l t a t i ve Prepos i t i on s  
There are two  preposit ions in this  group : gabe  ' for; as ' ,  b a E n 
' for; as ' .  The latter i s  also a verb , meaning 'ma k e; p u t ' ;  when it  
oc curs in the  clause , the prepo sit ion gabe  i s  used : b a E n  ma  i b a n a  
g a b e  d O l) a mmu  'make him ( for) your fri en d ' ;  t u h O r  d E:k k E  ( b a E n  p a l) a n 6 t t a  
'buy t h e  fi sh fo r our food ' ;  i b a n a  d O  d i t o do n a s ( d a  g a b e k a p a l a  k a p p u l) 
' h e  was c h o s e n  by t h em for v i Z Zage chief ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 8 .  Some Phra s e s  F un c t i on a s  prepos i t i on s  
a l a  n i  ' b e caus e of ' ( a l a  ' reason;  cause ' )  i s  a phrase that can 
funct ion as a preposit ion : a l a  n i  a h a  l a O i b a n a  'b ecaus e of what 
( = why ) did h e  go ? ' ; h u p a s ( d i l) dO i b a n a  a l a  n i  j u k k a k n a  'he i s  avoided 
by m e  b ecaus e of h i s  naug h t i n e s s ' .  
t a r f l) O t  t u  ' concerning ' ( t a r - + ( I) O t  ' rememb er ' ) : h u pa bo a  d O  t u  
i b a n a  t a r 1 1)O t  t u  pa r d a l a n a k k (  ' I  t o Z d  ( t o )  him abo u t  my trav e Z ' .  
4 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  S ub a�dina�ing C a njunc�i a n� 
In the transcriptions be low and in the following sections , we will  
use  additional symbol s :  . repre sent s a falling terminal contour , 
, a sustained T . C . , ? a rising T . C .  
m 6 1 0  ' if; when ' ( this  has a more general function than the other 
words for ' i f ' below ) : ( l a O d O  a u , )  mO I O  r6 i b a n a  ' (I wi Z Z  go, ) when 
h e  comes ' .  
a l) g O  or ( a  or i a l) g O  ' if ( condit ional ) ;  as for ' ;  there i s  usually a 
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negative i n  one of  the clause s : l aO d O  a u , a �g O  s O  r O  i b a n a  ' I  wi l l  
g o ,  i f  h e  do e s  no t aome ' ;  a � g O  s a O n n a r  i ,  d a �  o l o a k k u  b E  h O  'as  for now , 
I won ' t  obey t h e e  any more ' .  
a u t  or a u t cu ra ' i f ' ( contrary t o  fact ) : l aO d O  a u , a u t  a d 6 �  h E pE k k U  
' I  w o u l d  go,  i f  I had money ( literally , ' i f  my money exi s ted ' ) ' .  The 
same e ffect i s  produced by means of the verb auxiliary s u g a r i  ( contrary 
to fact ) , or the combination a u t  s u g a r i : l a O d O  a u ,  s ug a r i  a d 6 �  h E pE k k u 
' I  wou l d  go,  had I money ' . 
' a l t h o ugh ' : \ r O  i b a n a , l a O d O  n a �  n a �  a u  ' a l though h e  comes (may 
aome ) , I wi' l l  go ' ;  l a O d O  , n a �  , a u ,  s O  r O  i b a n a  ' I  wi l l  go,  a l though h e  
do·e s  n o t  aome ' . 
a g f a  ' e v e n  i f '  ( stronger than n a � ) ; it  i s  mos t ly used with a negat ive : 
l a O d O  a u ,  a g ) a s O  s a E  h E p E k k u  'I wi l l  g o ,  even i f  I have n o t  enough 
money ' . 
d i d  ' as soon as ' :  h uj 6 u p E  h O , d i s ) s a h a t  i b a n a  ' I  wi n a a n  y o u ,  
as s o on as h e  arrives ' .  
d k k i  or t a g a n  'whi l e ' ( d k k i as a noun means ' time ' ) : b O r h a t  rna  
h am i , t ) k k i  m a k k a t a i  n a s f d a  d i  j a b u  'we l eft , whi l e  t h e y  were t a l k i n g  
in t h e  house ' .  In a special style , this  word can occur before an 
independent clause ,  in which  case the other c lause i s  dependent : t ) k k i  
ma k ka t a i  d O  n a s f d a d i  j a b u ,  b O r h a t  h a m l ' i t  i s  whi l e  t he y  w e re t a l k i n g  
i n  t h e  hous e ,  t h a t  we l e ft ' .  
d u �  ' aft e r ' :  b O r h a t  rna  h am i , d u �  r 6  i b a n a  'we left,  after h e  aame ' .  
p a ( t t E  or p a rma  ' u n t i l ' ( both occur as verb s , meaning ' wa i t ' ) : 
u n a �  m a r f s a p  h O , p a ) ma s a h a t  h f t a  t u  j a b u  ' don ' t  smo k e  u n t i l we arrive 
at home ' .  
ma r a d u 'so  t h a t ' ;  l a l a p d O  i b a n a  m a rm E am i , ma r a d u  s O  d i f �O t  
m U l a k t u  j a b u  ' h e  i s  s o  absorbed i n  p layi ng, t h a t  h e  forg e t s  to go baak 
home ' . 
u b b a E n  ( or d i b a E n )  usually fo llowed by  n a  introduces a re sultat ive 
clause ; the pre ceding clause is also usually introduced by  n a : n a  h O n a  
u d a n  d O  i ba n a , u b b a E n  n a  ma r s a h i t  ' ( i t  was b e aaus e )  h e  wa s aaug h t  in 
t h e  ra in,  t ha t  h e  i s  s i a k ' .  We also find both c lause s  introduced by  
u b b a E n  n a :  u b b a E n  n a  h O n a  u d a n  d O  i b a n a , u b b a E n  na  ma r s a h i t  ( same 
meaning ) . 
a I a ' b e aau s e ' :  rna  r s a k  d O  i b a n a , a I a s O  a d O �  h E p E � � a  ' he i s  sad, 
b e aause h e  has no money ' .  
a i  ' fo r ;  b e aa u s e ' :  d a �  t a l l E a n  a u  f t u  h O , a i  s O  b u k k u k k u  f ' I  
, " , aan ' t  g i v e  i t  to t h e e ,  for i t  is n o t  mine ' ;  u n a �  p O l a  m a b l a r h O , a i  n a  
j f n a k  d O  b ) a �  f ' t hou n e e dn ' t  b e  afra id, b e aause t h e  do g i s  a t ame o n e ' .  
a p a l a  ' n o t  . . .  , b u t  . . .  ' ( signals contrast ) : a p a l a  i b a n a  ma n u h O r 
b u k k u  f ,  a u  d O  ' i t  i s  no t he (who ) b o ug h t  t h e  b o o k ,  b u t  I (did) ' .  
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s O t u rJ  ' l e s t ' :  u n a rJ  s e g a i b u k k u  ( ,  s O t u rJ  d i rn u r u h i  h O  ' don ' t  ru i n  t h e  
b o o k ,  l e s t  y o u  b e  reb uked (by h i m )  ' .  
a s a  ' s o  t h a t ' :  t i b u rn a  h O  rO , a s a  r a p  l a O h ( t a  ' come e a r l y ,  so t h a t  
we go toge t he r ' .  
rn a n a rJ  ' w h e t he r ' :  
I 
d O  rn a n a rJ  n a u rJ  r O  i b a n a ?  ' do you know 
whe t h er h e  has come ? ' 
s a rJ a ' be fore ( i t  is too l a t e  and . . . ) ' : b u r f  rn a  p ) rJ g a n  f ,  s a rJ a rO  
i n a t t a ' w a s h  t h e  d i s h e s  b e fore ( i t  i s  t o o  l a t e  a n d )  m o t h e r  comes ' .  
Thi s implicat ion of  threat i s  also seen in : s a rJ a  d i b a E n  h O  f s a ha l i 
n a r i  ' if you do i t  once again ( y o u  wi l l  suffe r the consequence s ) ! ' ; 
s a rJ a s O  t i b u  h O  rO  ' i f  y o u  don ' t  come ear ly ! ' 
4 . 4 . 3 .  M o d a l P a r t i c l e s 
The modal part icles  fall into two classe s :  predicative particles 
and imperative particles. Predi c at ive part i c les  are found in non­
imperat ive c lauses . Each occurs with a certain predication mode . 
Imperative part icles  are found in imperat ive c lauses ; they indicate 
various shade s of  the imperat ive . I f  no translat ion i s  possible , we 
will indicate the mode with which the particles  are associat e d .  
4 . 4 . 3 .  1 .  P�ediea�ive  Pa��iele� 
The first three come between the predicator and the subj ec t ,  the 
next two occur at the beginning of  the clause . 
d O  ' affirmat ive ' :  rn6dorn d O  i b a n a  ' he is s l eeping ' ;  h u f d a  d O  i b a n a  
' h e  i s  s ee n  by me ' ;  h O  d O  rna b b a E n  O n ?  'did .YOU do t h i s ? ' ;  r i rJ g a s  d O  
i b a n a  ' h e  i s  di l i g en t ' ;  g u r u  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  i s  a teacher ' .  
rn a  ' narrat ive ' :  rna r s i a j a r  rna i b a n a  ' ( and s o )  he s t udied ' ;  d i t u h O r 
i b a n a  rn a  b u k k u  r ' (and t h e n )  he bought t h e  b o o k ' .  
p E  ' conc e s s ive ' : h u g a r a r p E  b u k k u  f ' ( I promis e )  I wi l l  pay fo r t h e  
b o o k ' ;  rn a r d a l a n p a t  p E  au  ' ( i t ' s  a l l  rig h t )  I wi l l  wa l k ' ;  O n  p E  h u l E a n  
' I  wi l l  jus t g i v e  t h i s  ( i . e . ,  t h ere i s  n o  n e e d  t o  find anothe r ) ' .  
The first example can be  expressed  by the promis sory mode of  the verb : 
g a ra r O k k u  d O  b u k k u  f ' I  wi l l  pay for t h e  b o o k ' ;  the use  of p E  i s  felt 
to expre ss  a stronger  commitment . 
d a rJ  ' n o t ;  no ' ( d a d a  and d a t u rJ  are more emphat ic  negative part i cles ; 
c f .  s O  below ) : d a rJ  h u f d a  i b a n a  ' he is no t seen by me ( = I don ' t  s e e  
him) ' ;  d a rJ  g u r u i b a n a  ' h e  is no t a teacher ' .  
n U rJ rJ a ' a l ready ' ( explicit  completive ) :  n U rJ rJ a  l a O i b a n a  ' h e  has 
a l ready gone ' ;  n U rJ rJa h u j 6 u  i b a n a  ' h e  has a lready been ca l l ed by me ! '  
The above predicative part icles  are mutually exc lusive . A conc e s s ive 
negat ive ( corre sponding to p E ) is d a rJ  p O l a :  d a rJ  pO l a  rO h O  ' y o u  n e e d  
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n o t  come ' ;  d a 8  p O l a  h u b u a t  ( ' i t  won ' t  be taken b y  m e  ( =  I won ' t  take 
i t ) ' .  The negat ive corre sponding to n U 8 8a ' comple t ive ' is d a 8  bE  'no  
longer ' :  d a 8  bE  j u k k a t i ba n a  ' he i s  no l onger naughty ' .  
Except in special styles , these particles  occur only in  independent 
c lauses . In subordinate claus es  or phrases , the negat ive part icle i s  
s o :  l a O d O  a u ,  ma l O  s O  rO  i b a n a  ' I  wi l l  g o ,  when h e  do e s  no t come ' ;  
t he complet ive i s  d U 8  ( n a u 8  in nominal clause s ) : l a O d O  a u , ma l O  d U 8  
r O  I ba n a  ' I  wi l l  go,  w hen h e  has come ' ;  b E r E 8 j O I O  ma n a 8  n a U 8  r O  i b a n a  
' g o  s e e  w h e t h e r  h e  has come ' .  
s O  i s  also used in independent clauses  as an emphat ic  negat ive ; c f .  
d a 8  a d 0 8  h E p E k k u  ' I  have n o  money ' and s O  a d 0 8  h E p E k k u  ' I  HA VE no 
mon e y ' . 
d O p E  ' s t i l l '  ( progres s ive ) :  ma kka d i d O p E  n a s  f d a  ' t h e y  are s t i l l  
t a l king ' .  Thi s be longs marginally t o  thi s clas s ,  because i t  i s  
mutually exclusive with the non-negative part icles  above ; however , it  
can occur with the negat ive d a 8 :  d a 8  ma 8a n  dOpE  n a s f d a ' t hey h a v e  no t 
y e t  e a t e n ' ,  and it  i s  found in subordinate clause s :  l a O rna h f t a ,  mO I O  
m a k ka t a i d O p E  n a s f d a  ' l e t ' s  g o ,  if t hey are s t i l l  ta l k ing ' .  
4 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  I mp e�a�iv e Pa��icle� 
An imperative c lause occurs without a part i cle : r O  1, 0 ' come ( t h o u ) ! ' ; 
g a r a r u t a 8m (  'pay your deb t ! ' .  Other shades of  the imperat ive contain 
a particle . The first two come after the verb ( j O I O  can come after the 
subj ect  hO ' t h o u ' ) ,  and the last three oc cur initially in  the c lause . 
j 6 1 0  ' mi ld imperative ' :  rO  j O I O  h am u  t u s O n  ' come ( y o u )  here,  p l e as e ' ;  
b u a t  j O I O  b u k k u  ' ta k e  t he b o o k ,  p l ease ' ;  r O  j O I O  h O  or rO  h O  j 6 1 0  
'p l ea s e ,  come ' .  
rna ' polite  imperat ive ; reque st ' :  h u d d u l  rna  h a m u  ' p l ea s e ,  have a 
s ea t ' ;  t u h O r rna b u k k u  f ' (wi l l  y o u )  buy t h e  b o o k ,  p l e a s e ' .  
n a 8 g 0  ' suggest ive ' :  n a 8 g 0  ma r d a l a n p a t  h O  'why don ' t  y o u  wa l k  (on 
fo o t ) ' ,  n a 8g 0  ma r s 6 g o t  h O  rO  'why don ' t  y o u  come tomorrow ! '  
u n a 8  ' do n ' t ' ( negat ive imperat ive ) :  u n a 8  rO  h O  t u s O n  ' don ' t  come 
here ' ;  u n a 8  t u h O r b u k k u  f ' don ' t  buy the b o o k ' .  Milder shades of  
prohibit ions are e ffected by  a comb inat ion of  u n a 8  and rna  or  j O I O :  
u n a 8  rna  r O  h O  t u s O n  or u n a 8  j O I O  rO  h O  t u s O n  ' p l ea s e ,  don ' t  come here ' .  
Like d a 8  ' n o t ' above , u n a 8  combines with p O l a  and b E : u n a 8  p O l a  r O  h O  
t u s O n ' y o u  don ' t  have t o  come here ! ' ;  u n a 8  b E  r O  h O  t u s O n  ' don ' t  come 
here any more ! ' 
s O t u 8  ' don ' t ' ( emphat i c  negat ive imperative ) :  s O t u Q  r O  h O  t u s O n  
'don ' t  come here b y  any mean s ! ' .  Unl ike u n a �  above , i t  appears with an 
inflected transit ive verb with the subj ect  expre s sed : s O t u Q  d i t u h O r 
h O  b u k k u  ( ' don ' t  buy t h e  b o o k  by any means ' .  
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4 . 4 . 4 .  C o n n e c t i v e s  
Connectives  are part icles  that function a s  markers of  elements in 
co-ordinate construct ion . The first three mark clauses only . 
d � !) i  'and; t h en ' :  ma s u k  ma  i b a n a , d u !) i  d i d O k  ma , ' h e  came i n ,  and 
( h e ) said . . .  ' ;  ma s u k  ma  i b a n a  t u  H b u , d u !) i  h a r � a r  ma  i b a n a  mu s E  ' h e  
w e n t  i n t o  t h e  house,  a n d  he came o u t  aga in ' .  
a l a i  ' b u t ' :  h u j o u  d O  i b a n a , a l a i  d a !) 0 1 0  r O  ' I  ca L Z ed him, b u t  ( h e )  
d i d  n o t  w a n t  t o  come ' .  
h a p E  ' bu t ' ( stronger than a l a i ,  and connotes  surpri se or irritat ion ) : 
d a !) h E a  h u u r � p l  i b a n a , h a p E  0 1 0  d O  i b a n a  m a !) u r u p i  a u  ' I  had n e v e r  
h e lp e d  h i m ,  b u t  he was w i l l ing t o  h e lp me ' .  
j a l a  'and ' :  b u r j �  j a l a  r i !) g a s  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  i s  good and di l i g e n t ' ;  
d l b � k ka m a  p ) t t u  f ,  j a l a  h a r � a r  m a  i b a n a  ' h e  opened t h e  do or, and he 
came o u t ' .  
h u h u t  'and a t  t h e  same time ' :  h � d d u l  m a  i ba n a , h u h � t  m E k k E l ' h e  
s a t  down, a n d  ( a t  t h e  same time h e )  smi l e d ' ;  l oj a  h u h u t  m a l E  d O  
d i h i l a l a  i ba n a  ' h e  fe e l s  t i red and hungry ' .  
m a n a !) ' 0 1" : O n  d O  t u h O r Omm u 7  ma n a !)  a n . ' are you going to buy t h i s  
0 1' t h a t ? ' ; g a r a r6mmu  dO  u t a !) m f 7  m a n a !) h u a l � h O n  ma  h6 . 'are you going 
t o  pay y our deb t ,  0 1' s ha l l  I sue y ou ? ' ;  a !)g f m  m a n a !) a k k a !)mu  dO 6 n . ' i s  
t h i s  ( = h e )  your younger (bro t h e r )  0 1' y o ur o l der b ro t her ? '  
d 6 h O t  ' and ' ( does not mark clauses ) : l a O dO  a u  d O h O t  i b a n a  t u  O n a n  
' h e  and I w e n t  t o  the mark e t ' ;  d i b O t O  h O  d O  m a n � r a t  d O h O t  m a d j a h a 7  ' do 
y o u  know ( how t o )  wri t e  and read? ' ;  b � a t  ma n a  d i  g f d j a !) d O h O t  n a  d i  
t O r u  n i  m e j a ( 'p l e a s e ,  take what i s  o n  and under the tab le ' .  
4 . 4 . 5 .  A u x i l i a r i e s  
Aux iliaries are att ribut ive part icles . They fall into several 
classe s . The first cons i s t s  of part icles  that modify any form- class  
whi ch  can fi ll  the  posit ion before the  predicative particle d O  in the 
clause . In the direct word order , this  posit ion i s  filled by the 
predi cator,  whic h ,  in mo st case s ,  is a verb . We will call them 
predicator auxiliaries . The other classes  consist  of particles  
modifying one form-clas s .  We  will  group them according t o  the head . 
They are placed immediately be fore or after the head . 
p ( t t O r  ' immedia t e ly ' :  p ) t t O r  b O r h a t  ma i b a n a  ' h e  l e ft imme dia t e ly ' ;  
p 1 t  t o  r k a p a  1 a d O  i b a n a  ' h e  imm edi a t e ly (became ) a c h i e f ' .  
( k k O n  'mu s t ' :  ) k k O n  l a O d O  h 6  t u  h � t a  ' y o u  mus t go t o  t h e  v i L Z ag e ' ;  
) k k O n  d O k t O r  d O  h O  ' y o u  mus t ( b e come; b e )  a do ctor ' ;  ) k k O n  m a t c a i mO r a  
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d O  i b a n a  ' h e  mu s t  ( b e )  v ery riah ' .  
s O r  'a lmo s t ' :  s O r  l a O ma  i b a n a  ' h e  a lmo s t  l eft ' ;  s O r  g u r u m a  i b a n a  
' h e  a lmo s t  (b eaam e )  a t eaaher ' ;  s O r  s a p p � l u  ma  d i l E a n  i b � n a  ' h e  a lmo s t  
gave t en ' . 
g a b e  'b e aome; re s u l t  i n ' :  g a b e  mE k kE 1 d O  i b a n a  ' h e  winds up laugh­
ing ' ;  g a b e  gu ru dO i b a n a  'he b e aame a teaaher (in t h e  end) ' ;  n lJr) rJ a 
g a b e  b u rj u i b a n a  ' h e  has b e aome n i a e ' .  Thi s part i c le also  occurs as 
a preposit ion ( see § 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 7 .  above ) .  
s a  i ' a lway s ' :  s a  i ma  r d a  1 a n  p a t  d O  i b a n a  t u  5 i k kO l  a ' h e  a Zway s 
w a Z k s  ( o n  fo o t )  to s ah oo Z ' ;  s a i  j u k k a t  d O p E  d a k d a n a k  f ' t h e  ahi Zd i s  
s t i Z Z  a Zways ( = s t i Z Z  rema i n s )  naug h t y ' .  
n a E  rJ 'want t o  ( b e aome ) ' :  n a E  rJ 1 a O  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  wan t s  to go ' ;  n a E  rJ 
t u kk a rJ  d O  i b a n a  ' he wan t s  ( t o  b eaom e )  a aarp e n t er ' .  
b e  ' di stribut ive ' :  l a O b e  d O  n a s f d a  ' eaah of t h em w e n t  awa y ;  they 
w e n t  eaah h i s  own way ' ;  g u r u be d O  n a s [ d a ' t hey are teaahers,  eaah of 
t h em ' ;  m O r a  be dO n a s f d a  ' t hey are riah,  eaah of t h em ' .  I t  also oc curs 
with t he distribut ive mode of  a transit ive verb after  the obj ect : 
m a s i g a r a r  u t a rJ rJ a b e  ma  h f t a ' Z e t  eaah of u s  pay his own debt ' .  When 
t here i s  a numeral in the c lause , be  usually comes after  the numeral : 
t o l u b e  d O  n a s [ d a h u l E a n  or h u l E a n  d O  n a s f d a  t o l u  b e  ' I  gave t h em 
t hr e e  eaah ' .  
m u s E  ' again ' ;  l ao m u s E  m a  i b a n a  ' ( s o )  h e  went again ' ;  d i j o u  m u s E  ma  
d O rJ a n n a  ' h e  aa Z Z e d  h i s  fri end again ' .  Thi s  auxiliary can also  occupy 
another posit ion : l a O m a  i b a n a  mu s E  or l a O ma  m u s E  i ba n a ( same meaning 
as above with a s l ight di fference in emphasis ) .  
h i  a n  ' u s ed t o  ( b e ) ;  previous Zy ' :  modom h i  a n  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  was a s Z e ep 
previous Z y ' ;  g u r u h i a n d O  i b a n a  ' h e u s e d  to be a t eaaher ' ;  mO r a  h i a n 
d O  i b a n a  ' h e  u s e d  to b e  riah ' .  
t a r 'pret end t o ' ( th i s  i s  used with a verb head only ; see  below for 
a homophonous form with an adj ective ) : t a r  t a rJ i s  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  p r e t e nded 
t o  ary ' ;  t a r  d i  1 f t c i rJ  ma  a rJ g ) n a  f ' ( s o )  h e  pre t ended t o  beat h i s  younger 
b r o t h e r ' . 
4 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  N o un Auxilia�ie4 
They all  come be fore the noun head . 
a k ka  ' p lural ' :  a k k a  j a b u  ' ho u s e s ' ;  l E a n  ma  O n  t u  a k k a  d O rJamm f ' g i v e  
t h i s  to y o u r  fri e nds ' .  It  also  pluralises  nominal phrases  l E a n O n  d O  
O n  t u  a k ka n a  p6gos  ' t h i s  wi Z Z  b e  given t o  t h e  poor ' .  The plural 
auxiliary is omitted , when there are other clues conc erning the number 
in  the cont ext : g o d a rJ  d O  j a b u  d i s 6 n  ' t h ere are many houses h e r e ' .  
n a s a  'a Z Z ' :  n a s a  j O l ma ' a Z Z  men (person s ) ' ;  d i p ) o  i b a n a  d O  n a s a  
d O rJ a n n a  ' a Z l  h i s  fri en ds are invi t e d  b y  him ' .  
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h O l a n ' o n t y ' :  h O l a n r O t i d O  d i p ill) a n  n a s f d a  ' o n t y  b read i s  e a t e n  
by t h em ( i . e . ,  t h e y  e a t  o n t y  bre ad) ' ;  when this  auxiliary enters in 
construct ion with a plural-marked  noun , it precedes a k ka : h O l a n a k k a  
d O Q a n n a  d O  d i p 1 0  i b a n a  'on ty h i s  fri e n ds are i n v i t e d  by him ' .  
g a n u p  ' e a c h  ( e v e ry ) ' :  ma r s i k k O l a  d O  i b a n a  g a n u p  a r i  ' h e  g o e s  t o  
s choo t every day ' ;  go d a Q  dO  d i  l E a n  i b a n a  tu  g a n u p  h a l a k ' h e gave much 
t o  each p e rs o n ' .  
a p a l a  ' rea t ' i s  used only with nouns o f  relat ionship t o  indicate 
primary relationship : a p a l a  a Q g ( n a  d O  f ' t ha t i s  h i s  rea t younger 
bro t her (or,  her rea t younger s i s t e r ) ' ,  that i s , ' not j ust a person 
called by that term ' . 
s i  i s  used  be fore personal proper nouns , but not in direct addre s s : 
s i  t i o  'Tio ( girl ' s  name , meaning ' c lear ' ) ' . I t  i s  also  not used with 
teknonymous proper noun s : n a t t f o  ' Mo t her of Tio ' .  
4 . 4 . 5 . 3 . Adj ec�i v e  Au xilia�ie� 
All  these auxiliaries indi cate  degree . 
m a t c a i ' v ery ' :  ma t c a i t i b b 6 ' v e ry high ' ;  m a t c a i d e Q g a n  ' v e ry good ' .  
s a h a l i ' v ery ' ( from s a - + h a l i ' t ime ' ) :  t i b b o  s a h a l i ' very high ' .  
s i t u t u  ' v ery ' ( from s i - + t u t u  ' true ' ) :  t i b bo s i t u t u  ' v e ry ( tr u t y )  
h i g h ' . 
t U Q  ' ex trem e ly ' :  t U Q  u 1 ( d O  i b a n a  ' s h e  i s  extreme l y  beautifu l ' .  
1 6 b i 'more ' :  l o b i t i b b 6 ' higher ' .  This i s  used  for styl i s t i c  
purposes  ( emphasis ) instead of  the inflected comparat ive : t um ( b bo 
' higher ' .  We also  find the comb inat ion l o b i  t um ( b b o  ' s t i l t  high er; 
much higher ' .  
l am 'more and more ' :  l am mO r a  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  i s  (be coming) richer 
and r i c he r ' ;  l a m l e l e Q ,  l am pog6s ' t he t onger, the poorer ' .  
a p a l a  ' rea t l y ;  tru ty ' ;  more commonly found with attribut ive 
adj e c t ive s : j a b u  a p a l a  n a  t f b bo 'a rea l ly t a l l  house ' .  
h ( a n  ' ex trem e ly ' :  u l i h ( a n  d O  i b a n a  ' s he i s  extrem e l y  b e a u t i fu l ' ;  
this  expre s ses  a higher degree than t U Q  above . 
t a r  ' s omewha t ' :  t a r mO r a  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  is somewha t rich ' .  
A very high degree o f  some quality i s  also expressed  by preposed 
b6 1 a t n i  ( lit erally , ' t he 'L im i t  of ' ) : b o l a t  n i  u l i i b a n a  ' s h e  i s  
extrem e t y  b e a u t i fu t ' ;  and also by n a  s a  i ( s a - + i ' a s  tha t ' ) : n a  s a  i 
g 6 g o  i b a n a  ' h e  is so s trong ' ;  in which  u l  i and g6go  are nouns . 
4 . 4 . 5 . 4 .  Adjunc� Auxilia�y 
m a r E a k  ' t oward; n e a r l y ' :  ma rE a k  b O t a r i  dO i b a n a  m u l a k ' he came 
b a c k  t oward t h e  e v ening ' ;  n U Q Qa  ma rE a k m a n 6 g o t  ' i t  is ( a lre ady ) n e a r t y  
morning ' . 
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4 . 4 . 5 . 5 .  SUb4�i�u�e Auxilia�y 
Of the noun aixi liaries above , h 6 1 a n ' o n l y ' ,  g a n u p  ' e a c h ' ,  and a pa l a  
' re a l ' are also used with s ome pronouns : h O l a n i b a n a  'on l y  h e ' ;  g a n u p  
h r t a  ' each o f  us ' ;  a pa l a  i b a n a  ' h e  hims e l f  ( n o t  s omebody e l s e ) ' ;  h O l a n 
a h a  ' o n l y  what ' ;  h O l a n t6 1 u  ' t hree o n ly ' .  
4 . 4 . 5 . 5 . 1 . N u m e r a l  A ux i l i a r i es 
n a r i  ( or  n a i ) : b ua t  J O I O  t o l u  n a r i  ' ta k e  three more , p l e as e ' ;  
a da !)  dO  I ) m a n a i  ' t h ere are fi ve more ' .  
n a !)g O  ' a t  l ea s t ' :  t u h O r  m a  n a !) g O  6 p � t  'p l ea s e ,  b uy a t  l ea s t  fo u r ' ;  
d a !) a d a !) h E p E k k u  n a !) g O  s a r u p r a  ' I  don ' t  even have one rupi a h  ( money ) ' ; 
( cf .  n a !) g O  as an imperat ive part i cle , § 4 . 4 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
h i r a h ( r a ' approxima t e ly ' :  h i r a h ) r a  s a r a t u s  ' ab o u t o n e  hundre d ' ;  this  
i s  also used with pro-adj unct s :  h i r a h ) ra  t u s O n  dO  ma d a b u  ' ( i t )  fe l l  
approxima t e ly here ' .  
Two auxiliaries are used with interrogat ive substitute s  ( pronoun , 
proverb ) .  They come before the head and make it  emphat ic : 
a g r a :  b 6 i d O  m a s u k  a g ) a  ( s E  'anybody may e n t er ' ;  d a !) a d 6 !) a g ) a  a h a  
( or  a g  i a h a ) ; ' t here i s  no thing wha t s o e ve r ' ;  this  i s  more emphati c  than 
m a n a !) b elow ; 
m a n a !) :  d a !) a d 6 !) h u ( d a  ma n a !) a h a  ' I  don ' t  s e e  any thing whatev e r ' ;  
b u a t  ma  m a n a !) d ( a  ' p l ea s e  take w h i c h e v e r  ( y o u  l i k e ) ' ;  d a !) d i b O t O  m a n a !) 
ma r h u a  ' h e  doe s n ' t  know to do wha t e v e r  (= he do e s n ' t  know how to do 
any t h i n g  wha t e v e r ) ' .  
4 . 4 . 5 . 6 .  Two auxiliaries  funct ion as at tributes  t o  negat ive modal 
part icles : p 6 1 a  and b E  ( see  examples  above § 4 . l . ) .  
4 . 4 . 5 . 7 .  Some part i c les , or comb inat ions of  them , seem t o  modify the 
clause rather than j ust part o f  it . They expre s s  s ome emotion or 
attitude of  the speake r ,  or a shift in  predication mode . 
t U !) ( . . .  d O )  ' amazement ' :  t lJ !) d i a l O  d O  n a t O r a s n a  r ' he DID (have 
t h e  h eart to)  oppo s e  h i s  pare n t ! ' .  
u a  ( . . .  d O )  ' impatience ' :  u a  b u a t  d O  b u k k u ' DO t a k e  t h e  b o o k ! ' ;  
u a  5 0  d O  h O  ' DO b e  s t i l l .' ' .  
t a h E  ' denial ' : b u k k u n a  dO  t a h E  ' i t  I S  h i s  b o o k  ( a l t ho ug h  h e  s a i d  
i t  w a s  n o t ) ' .  
n i a n ' regret ; emphas is ' : l a O d O  I b a n a  n i a n  ' h e  a c t ua l ly did go 
( b u t  t o  n o  avai l ) ' ;  l a O m a  hO n i a n ' DO go now ' .  
( s O t U !) . . .  ) m a O n  ' doubt ' :  s O t U !) m u r u k  i b a n a  m a O n  ' h e  MIGHT g e t  
angry ' . 
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a s a l n a  ' derogatory ; discrepancy between name and reality ' :  a s a l  
n a  p a r a g a rn a  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  i s  j u s t  by name a re l i gi o u s  man ! ' .  
p 6 l a  rn a  ' mild  disapproval ' :  p O l a  rn a  d i rnu r u h i  h O  a n a krn f  ' t hou n e e dn ' t  
have s co l de d  t h y  so n ! ' .  
( rn a  . . . ) a t t O r) ' s at i s fact ion ' :  h u t f d j u rn a  i b a n a  a t  t O r) ' ( and s o )  I 
punched him (which s e rves him rig h t ) ' .  
4 . 5 .  STRUCTURE O F  WORDS 
Words consi s t  of a single morpheme , an underlying form ( stem ) plus 
inflect ional affixes , an underlying form ( base ) plus derivational 
affixe s , or two forms in composit ion . Inflect ion i s  discussed  above 
( § 4 . 2 . ) ,  and derivat ion below ( § 4 . 6 . ) .  
4 . 5 . 1 . C o m p o s i t i o n 
There are four types of  composit ion : the first involves a demon­
st rat ive pronoun , the second involve s a numeral , the third type is  
found in  t eknonymous personal proper nouns , the  fourth involves two 
nouns in attribut ive or co-ordinat e construction . 
( 1 )  The case  of  enclit ic  demon stratives i s  ment ioned in  § 3 . 3 . 2 . , 
1 1 3 9 : j a b u k k f ' ( t hat ) my house ' ,  from j a b u k k u  ' my house ' plus  i ' t h a t ;  
t h e ' . 
In the format ion of pro-adj unct s of locat ion , the prepositions d i  
' a t ' and t u  ' t o ' are l inked by l s i  to  a following demon strative ( O n 
' t h i s ' ,  ' t h a t ' ,  a n  ' t hat yonde r ' ,  a d u ( i )  ' th a t  o v e r  t h e re ' ) : e . g . 
d i s O n  ' h e re ' ;  ( see § 4 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  above ) .  
The demonstrative ' t hat ' occurs linked to  a preceding d i s i  ' t here ' 
by  I n / : ( n a )  d i s i n f ' t hat (what i s )  there ' .  This word without the 
connecting phonemes i s  d i  + i + i .  The demonstrat ive O n  ' t h i s ' i s  
connected with a preceding i ' t h a t ' b y  I n / : n a  h u d O k  f ' ( th a t )  wha t 
I s ai d '  : n a  h u d O k  i n 6 n  ' ( t ha t )  what I j u s t  said ' ;  j a b u k k f ' ( t h a t )  my 
h o u s e ' : j a b u k k i n 6 n  'my house j u s t  men t i o n e d ' .  It may , historically 
be  this type of  comb inat ion that we have in some adj unc t s  of t ime ( see 
also .§ 4 . 3 . 4 . ) ;  e . g . n a h i n a n  ' former l y ' ,  from na + i + a n . 
( 2 )  The l inking of  numerals to  free and bound nouns of  measure i s  
ment ioned above ( § 4 . 3 . ) :  s a k f l o  ' o n e  ki l o gram ' ;  tO l u k k a b b O n a  ' t hre e 
p i e c e s  ( u s e d  for p l an t s ) ' .  
( 3 )  Teknonymous personal proper nouns are formed by preposing n a i 
'mo t h e r  o f ' ,  a rn a n i ' fa t her o f ' ,  6 p p u n i ' g randpare n t  of ' to a name ( s ee 
§ 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  When the name begins with Is t d j / ,  the format ives are pro­
clit i cally linked to  the name in the shapes  n a n - , a rna n - ,  and o p p u n ­
re spectively ; thus : n a d d a u l a t  'Mo th e r  o f  Da u la t ' ,  arna t c a h a t  'Fa t h e r  of 
Sahat ' ,  o p p u d j � l u k ' Grandparent of Ja l u k ' .  
( 4 )  Sporadically , we find two nouns l inked in composition by 
coales cence of  like vowels : e . g .  ka r€ t a  ' aarriage ' + � p i ' fi re ' + 
k a r E d p i  ' t ra i n ' ;  h lr h a  ' o l de r  b ro th e r  ( s ibl ing same sex ) ' + � rJg i  
'younger b ro t h e r  ( s ibl ing same s ex ) ' + h a h a rJ g i 'bre thren ' .  
Doubled words make up one word,  manife st ing internal s andhi ; e . g .  
s u k k u t c u k k u n  ' q u e s t ion ' from s u k k u n  ' t o ask ' .  
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Other sporadic mis cel laneous items have been mentioned above in  the 
di s cussions of part i cles  ( § 4 . 4 . 2 . - 5 . ) .  
4 . 6 .  STRUCTURE O F  STEMS 
Complex stems are formed by secondary and primary de rivat ion . 
4 . 6 . 1 .  S e c o n d a ry D e r i v a t i o n  
Secondary derivat ives are formed from stems b y  affixation ( including 
redup lication and suhstitut ion ) or by compo sit ion o f  type ( 4 )  above . 
A ffixat ion and subst itut ion are found in the fol lowing e xamples : 
( noun ) d a l a n ' p a t h ;  roa d ' m a r d a l a n ' to wa l k ' ( intransit ive verb ) ; 
d a L � n i  ' wa l k  o n ' ( t rans i t ive verb ) ;  
( ve rb ) modom ' s leep ' 
( noun ) rJo l u  ' l ife ' 
( trans . verb ) p a rJa n  ' e a t ' 
( adj ective ) g a dj � rJ  ' long ' 
p o d � m a n  ' b e d ' ( noun ) ; 
h a rJo l u a n  ' l i v e lihood ' ( noun ) ; 
m � rJ a n  ' e a t ' ( intransit ive verb ) ;  
p a g � d j a rJ  ' l en g t h e n ' ( t ransitive verb ) ; 
m a r g a d j a rJ  ' e longa t e ' ( intrans . verb ) ;  
h a g a d j a rJ O n  ' l e n g t h ' ( noun ) . 
Some stems contain several layers of derivation : 
( trans . verb ) , . I P I ' dream ' 
4 . 6 . 2 .  P r i m a ry D e r i v a t i o n 
n l p i  ' dream ' ( noun ) ( from N I - + I p i ) ;  
ma r n l p i  ' dream ' ( intransit ive verb ) ; 
p a r n f p i  ' dreamer ' ( actor noun ) ;  
pa r n i p f O n  ' dreaming ' ( abstract noun ) . 
Composite  stems whi ch  are not se condary derivatives are formed by 
primary tle rivation . Primary derivative s  are formed from root s  and 
affixes ,  by compounding of  root s ,  and by  a comb inat ion of  affixation 
and root compo sit ion . When there are two pre fixes involved ,  we will  
call  t hem initial and medial . The suffixes of  primary derivat ion are 
the same as those in secondary derivation ,  and in many cases  with the 
same meaning , e . g . : 
h u d d u l ' t o  s i t ' h u d d u l a n ' s ea t ' ( p lace noun ) ;  
IbO r t i - b O r d a n  ' womb ' ( p lace noun ) ; 
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o f  which h u d d u l a n i s  a secondary and b O r t f a n  is a primary derivative . 
The morphophonemi c symbols  used in the fo llowing examples  are 
exp lained in § 4 . 6 . 3 .  below : 
Pre fix + root : 
h a - + Is u b b a  
a n - + Id a l u  
h a s u b b a  ' i ndigo p l.an t ' ( noun ) ; 
a d da l u  'pounde r  (made of wo od) ' ( noun ) ; 
m a � - + la p p i r  m a � a p p i r  ' fe e l.  oramp ' ( intransitive verb ) ; 
Part ial redup l i cation + root : 
c v - + I t a r i �  
+ Is a g u n  
t a t a r l �  ' he arth ' 
s a s a g u n  ' snaok made of rioe fl.our, oooonut,  and 
sugar ' ( noun ) ; 
Init ial + medial + root : 
s a - + L f n - + Ip E p E  
s i - + m a � - + Ih u d a p  
U M - + a L - + Ig u t c a �  
m a - + h f - + 1 1 0 1 0 � 
Root + suffix : 
s a r u p p E p E  ' a  ore epe r p l. an t ' ( noun ) ; 
5 i m a k k u d a p  'mou t h ' ( noun ) ; 
g u m a l u t c a �  ' b e  i n  v i o l. e n t  wavy motion ' 
( intr .  verb ) ;  
m a h i l 0 1 6 � ' de s e r t  husban d ' ( intran s . verb ) ;  
It i b a l  + - a n  
Ib a t a �  + - i  
Ib e u k  + - a n 
t i b a l a n ' s heaf (of rioe ) ' ( noun ) ;  
b a d � i ' ( rioe fi e l. d )  di k e ' ( noun ) ; 
b e u h a n  ' ro t  (said o f  egg s ) ' ( intransit ive verb ) ; 
Prefix + root + suffi x :  
pa  r - + Ib a d d a  + - a n  : p a  r b a d d a a n  'graveyard ' ( noun ) . 
4 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  R o o t  Compo und4 
There are two types o f  root compounds : doubl ing ( full  redup lication ) 
and a compound of  two di fferent root s .  
Doub l ing o f  root s :  
R + / l a p p u  
IU l) u t  
Ih E a  
Ij a l a k 
l a p p u l a p p u  ' b u t t e rfl.y ' ( noun ) ; 
u � u t U l) u t  ' oomp l. a i n t ' ( noun ) ; 
h E a h E a  'pan t ' ( intransit ive verb ) ;  
j a l a kj a l a k 'wander about searohing fo r s ome thing ' 
( intransit ive verb ) . 
Compound of  two different root s :  
la t t a + /j au  : a t t a j a u  ' tree bearing pearlike fruit ' ( noun ) .  
Root Compounding and Affixat ion : 
R + /u l i l) + - a n  h u l i k k u l f � a n  ' ri dd l. e ' ( noun ) ; 
+ /u t i + - a n : u t i u t f a n  'maohina t i o n s ;  trioks ' ( noun ) . 
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4 . 6 . 3 .  N o u n  S t e m s  
Nouns are s imp le stems , primary derivatives , or se condary derivative s .  
Derived nouns fall into c lasses  depending on the affix ; when useful , 
we sub-classify on the basi s  o f  meaning . 
The morphophonemic  symbols  found in thi s and the following sect ions 
( and not in § 3 )  are : 
L I r l be fore a root containing I r / ;  
I I I  otherwis e .  
t l u i be fore a root with I i  e E a l  ( non-back vowe l s ) in first 
syllable ; 
I i i  otherwi se . 
( )  a parenthes i s e d  symbol may be  represented by zero . 
4 . 6 . 3 . 1 . Simple Noun  S�em4 
Examp les : 
j a b u  ' ho us e ' ;  d O l)a n  ' friend ' ;  t a l)a n  ' hand ' ;  
b f a l)  ' do g ' ;  6 d a n  ' ra i n ' ;  p a t  ' fo o t ;  "l e g ' .  
4 . 6 . 3 . 2 .  P�ima�y Ve�iv ed Noun  S�em4 
Three or four examples  are given for each type or class ; if  there 
is le s s  than three , it  means that the writer  has not been able to  think 
of ( or find ) other examples . 
( 1 )  Root Doubling : 
( animals ) :  b O r O l) b O r O I) 'wasp ' ,  l a p p u l a p p u  ' b u t t erf"ly ' ,  u t t u l) 6 t t u l) 
' a  non-stringing kind of  beetle ' .  
( other ) : h a b a h a b a  ' t hun de r s t o rm ' ,  u l) u t 6 1) u t  ' comp "l a in t ' ,  O s a l) O s a l) 
' ch i n ' ,  s E r a s E r a ' b u dding jack frui t ' .  
Doubling + - a n : h u l i k ku l f l) a n  ' ri dd"l e ' ,  u t i u t i a n ' trick,  machin-
ations � u n  i I) u n  f I) a n  ' (mu s i c a l-)  ins t rume n t ' .  
( 2 )  Redupli cat ion + Root : t a t a r i l) ' hearth ' ,  s a s a g u n  ' de "l i cacy made 
o f  rice f"lour, coconut,  and sugar ' .  
( 3 )  Root Compounds : a t t i l) a l) O  'winged i n s e c t  fo und i n  rice fi e Z ds ' ,  
a d d a l  f m a n  ' a  p "l a n t ' ,  j U l)g u l m E O I)  ' b e e t "l e often fo und i n  dung heaps ' .  
( 4a )  s i - + Root : 
( animals ) :  s i g a k  ' raven ' ,  s i p E t  'woodp e cker ' ,  s i j O b b i l) ' s p i de r ' ,  
s i pa s i l)  ' a  wa t e r  i n s e c t ' .  
( plants ) :  s i h 6 p i , s i a l a ,  s i pO r h O t  ( means al so  ' ha i r  bun ' from the 
anc ient custom of  put ting the fragrant leaves of  the plant in women ' s  
hair buns ) .  
( family names ) :  s i h 6 b b i l) , s i r a i t ;' s i t 6 r u s . 
( p lace name s ) : s i p f rO k , s i p 6 1 t a k ,  s i i f d d u l) ,  s i g 6 tOm . 
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( othe r ) : s i r a b u n  ' a s h ' ,  s i l 6 1) i l) ' comp l e t e si l e r lC e ' .  
( 4b )  s i - + complex root : 
s i t a p a l) i  ' drainage cut i n  a rice fi e l d  dike ' ,  ( from I- t a p a l)  + - i ) ;  
s i ma l O I O I) ' ey e ' ( from - m a - + 1- 1 0 1 0 1) ) , s i p a r i ama  ' p lace name ' , 
s i m a k k � d a p  'mou t h ' ( from - m a l) - + I- h u d a p ) .  
( 5 )  ( s ) + ( n ) - + Root : s i b b O r a ' l ead ' ,  I b b � l u  ' b o dy hair ' ,  
s u l a b b a k  ' animal like a porcupine ' ,  s u b b f a  ' a rrow ' .  
( 6 )  p a - + Root : pa h a l a  ' good fo rtune ' ,  p a r a p a t  ' place name ' ; 
( 6a )  p a - ( h ) + - + Root : p a u s E a l) ' dowry ' ,  pa h i l 6 1 0 1) ' de s e rter of 
husban d ' ;  the corre sponding verb s  begin with m a - ( h ) + - .  
( 7 )  p a r - + Root : p a r b � e  ' frui t ' .  
( 7a )  pa r - + Root + Suffix : p a r b a d d a a n  ' g raveyard ' ,  p a r u h a O n  ' fami l y  
re l a tions hip ' ( from p a r - + Ih ua  + - O n , with metathe s i s ) .  
( 8 )  p a l) - + Root : p a k k � l i l) ' s ound ' ,  p a l) a p p l r  ' cramp ' ,  p a t c a d i 
'way o f  ceas ing ' ;  these nouns have a corre sponding verb with the prefix 
m a l) - . 
( 9 )  h a - + Root : h a s � b b a ' indigo ' ,  h a l  f o  ' p lant bearing pearl ike 
fruit ' ,  h a d O r  ' plant yielding spice ' ,  h a �ma  'rice fi e l d ' ,  h a l f l u  
' s hadow ' . 
( 9a )  h a - + Root + - a n : h a m i s a r a n  and h a l u a a n  ( symbols  in Batak 
s cript ) ,  h a l u a O n  ' freedom, s a l va t ion ' ( the corre sponding verb is m a l � a 
' b e  fre e ' ) .  
( l Oa ) < a l >  + Root ( a l i s  infixed after the first consonant o f  the 
fol lowing syl lable ) :  b a l a t u k  ' l adder ' ,  b a r E r a l)  ' s u lphur ' ,  a l 6 g o  ' wind ' ,  
s a l E d d a l) ' s carf ' ,  h a d h i r  ' n o s e  ring ( o f  an ima l s ) ' .  
( l ab ) <al-> + ( h ) l - + Root : h a l i s � k s u l) ' w h i r lwind ' ,  h a r i a ra ' a  
banyanlike tree ' . 
( la c ) < a l - >  + ( h )  i + Root + - a n : h a l i b u t 6 1)a n  ' ra i nbow ' .  
( 1 1 )  l a n - + Root : l a k k f t a l)  ' snai l ,  s h e l l ' ,  l a b b f a k  ' b e l ly ' ,  
l a t t e u l) ' a  thorny plant bearing round eggplant- like fruit ' .  
( 12 )  a n - + Root : 
( bi rds ) :  a p p 6 r i k  ' sparrow ' ,  a b b a r� b a  ' bird with yellow breast ' ,  
a d d � h u r ' pi geon-like bird ' . 
( other ) : a b b a l a l) ' s Z i n g  (as weapon ) ' , a d d a l u  ' p e s t l e  ( for pounding 
r i ce ) ' ,  a d d O r a  ' c h e s t (b ody par t ) ' .  
( 1 3 )  Root + - a n : t i b a l a n ' s heaf (of r i ce ) ' ;  l a p a t a n  'meaning ' ;  
s i ba r a n  ' fa t e ' ;  da l f h a n  ' t ripod p o t s tand ( i n  cooking) ' ;  b O r t f a n ' womb ' .  
( 1 4 )  Root + - i :  b a t a h i ' s taff (of a s h epherd) ' ;  b a t a l) i ' di k e  ( i n  
a rice fi e l d) ' ;  these  should ,  perhaps , be called se condary derivat ive s : 
b a t a k  i s  an obsolescent ve rb , meaning ' riding on horsebac k ' ;  b a t a l) 
oc curs as a noun , meaning ' coffi n ;  trunk (of a tre e ) ' .  
4 . 6 . 3 . 3 .  S eeonda4Y Ve4ived N o u n  S�em� 
In the fol lowing example s :  N = noun , Vi = intransit ive verb ; Vt 
t ransit ive verb , A = adj ective . 
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( la )  Doub ling o f  noun ; t h e  meaning i s  ' something re semb ling the 
base ' or a diminut ive : h o d a  ' ho rs e ' ,  h o d a h o d a  ' some t h i ng res emb ling 
( o r  u s e d  a s )  a horse ( i . e . a saw hors e ) ' ;  d6 1 0 k  'mountain ' ,  do l o k d6 1 o k 
' h i l l ' ;  1 � l) i t  ' s ky ' ,  l a n i k l � l) i t  ' ce i l i ng ' .  
( lb )  Doubling o f  transit ive verb stem ; the meaning i s  ' something 
with whi ch the action expre s sed  by the verb i s  carried  out ( instrument ) ' :  
g u g a g u g a  ' s t irring l a d l e ' ( g u g a  ' s t i r ' ) ; l i t e i l) l f t e i l)  ' whip;  whippi ng 
ro d '  ( 1  f t e i l)  ' t o  whip ' ) ; s u k k u t e u k k u n  ' q u e s t ion ' ( s u k k u n  ' a s k ' ) ; 
t o g u t o g u  ' rope by which one l e a ds an an ima l ;  l e a s h ' ( t og u 'pu l l ' ) . 
( 2 a )  s i - + N :  s i t u a k  ' ho n e y ;  swe e t  e s s e n ce ' ( t u a k  'palm wine ' ) ; 
s i l a l) g E  ' place name ' ( 1 � l) g E  ' a  plant o f  same family as  ginger ' ) .  
( 2b )  s i - + A :  s i l E p E  ' (water-buffa lo )  w i t h  down turn e d  horns ' 
( I E p E ' dro oping ' ) ; s l h u n i k  ' (yam) w i t h  y e l low me a t ' ( h u n f k  ' y e l low ' ) ; 
s i b a d a r  'an  a l b ino ' ( ba d � r ' cre amy (w h i te ) ' ) . 
( 2 c )  s i - + Phrase : s i p e l e b e g u  ' he a t h e n ' ( p e l e  ' to worship ' ,  b e g u  
' sp i r i t ;  g h o s t ' ) ; s i p O l) g O l u l u  ' headhu n t e r ' ( pO l) g O I ' c u t ' ,  u l u  ' h ea d ' ) ; 
s i b O t t a rma t a  'a w h i t e  p e rson (Europ e an ) ' ( b O t t a r  ' w h i t e ' ,  ma t a  ' e y e ' ) . 
( 2d )  s i - + Promissory mode o f  Vt : s i j ou O n  ' (pe rson ) to b e  ca l l e d ' 
( j o u O n  'wi l l  b e  ca l l e d ' ) ; s i t u h 6 r O n  ' ( t h i n g s )  to b e  boug h t ' ( t u h O rO n  
'wi l l  b e  b o u g h t ' ) ; s i p a l) a n O n  ' foo d '  ( p a l) a n O n  'wi l l  b e  e a t e n ' ) . 
( 3a )  pa r - + N ;  it has the meaning ' actor ' or  ' owner ' ( c f .  Vi 
beginning in ma r - ) :  p a rg u r u 'pupi l '  ( g u r u ' t eacher ' ,  ma rg u r u ' t o 
s tu dy ( Vi ) ' ) ; p a r d a l a n 'wa l k e r ' ( d � l a n ' road; p a t h ' ,  ma r d a l a n ' to 
wa l k ' ) ; p a r h a u m a  'owner o f  rice fi e l d ' ( h a u m a  ' r i c e  fi e ld ' ) ; pa r d E k k E  
' fi s h e rman ' ( d E k k E  ' fi s h ' ) . 
( 3b )  pa r - + Vi : p a rm ( n um ' a  hab i t u a l  drin ker ' ( m f n um ' to dri n k ' ) ; 
p a rma b u k  'a ha b i t u a l  dru nkard ' ( m a b u k  'be  drunk ' ) ; p a r h u d d u l 'a p e rson 
who l i ke s  t o  sit  i dl e ' ( h u d d u  1 ' s i t ' ) . 
( 3c )  pa r - + Vt : pa r 6 p pa ' s l i n g  fo r ( o r  p e rson ) carry ing a chi l d  
o n  t h e  back ' ( O p p a  ' ca rry a chi l d  on back ' ) ; p a r t f d j u  'pugi l i s t ' ( t f dj u  
'punch ' ) ; pa r f s a p  ' smoker ' ( f s a p  ' to smo k e  ( s ome t h i n g ) ' ) . 
( 3d )  p a r - + Numeral ( c f .  homophonous Vt ) ;  these  serve as denomin­
ators o f  fract ions : p a r O p a t  ' fo u r t h '  ( O p a t  ' four ' ;  t o l u  p a r O pa t 
' t hre e - fo u r t h s ' )  . 
( 4a )  p a r - + N + - a n ;  it  makes nouns o f  place : p a r g a d O l) a n  ' y am 
fi e l d ' ;  pa r j a b u a n  ' s i t e o f  hou s e ' ;  p a r d E k k E a n  'fishing p l a c e ' .  
( 4b )  pa r - + N + - O n ; i t  make s abstract nouns : p a r l)o l u O n  'way o f  
l i fe ' ;  pa r d O l) a n O n  ' fri endship ' ;  p a r d E k k E O n  ' (way o f) fi s hi ng ' .  
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( 4 c )  p a r- + Vt + - a n ; denotes place or act ; these  nouns  have 
corre sponding intransit ive verb s of the form m a r - + Vt : pa r i d f a n  
, bathing p l-ace ' ( from d r d i ' to bathe  (a person ) " which  probab ly 
deve loped from * d i  i d i  with stem i d i ) ;  p a r a 1 6 a n  ' figh t ,  s trife ' ( from 
a l O  ' oppo se ' ) ;  pa r d e g e a n  ' (ri c e )  thresh ing p l-ace ' ( from d e g e  ' t read ' ) .  
( 5a )  h a - + N + - O n ; denotes  quality : h ag u r u O n ' t ea chership ' ;  
h a r a j a O n  ' kings hip; kingdom ' ;  h a d a t u O n  'magi cians hip ' .  
( 5b )  h a- + A + - O n : h a u l f O n  'beauty ' ;  h a r O a O n  ' ug l-ines s ' ;  h a O t O O n  
'fo l- l-y ,  foo l-ishnes s ' .  
( 5 c )  h a - + Vi + - a n : h a s u d d u t a n  'we s t  ( p lace o f  sun set ) ' ; 
h a b i t ca r a n  ' e a s t  ( place o f  sunri se ) ' ; h a r O a n  ' fea s t  ( p lace o r  event 
to whi ch many people come ) ' ;  h a l a O a n  ' exp endi t ure (of money) ' .  
( 6 ) h a  + R + Vi : h a b O b 6 r h a t  ' departure ' ( b 6 r h a t  ' depart ' ) ; 
h a t u t u b u  'birth ' ( t u b u  ' be  born ' ) ; h a s a s a h a t  'arriva l- '  ( s a h a t  'arrive ' ) .  
( 7 )  N l - + Vt : s i n a O k  ' sma l- l- s nack made of roasted  rice ' ;  p i n a h a n  
' ( househo l-d)  anima l- ' ( p a h a n  ' feed (an anima l- ) ' ) ; s i n O d d u k  ' husban d ' 
( s O d d u k  ' keep in the  house ' ) ; i d d a h a n  'cooked rice ' has an irregular 
form ( regular would be  * n i d a h a n ) from d a h a n  ' to cook ' .  
( 8 )  N l - + h a - + A :  denotes degree o f  some quality : h i n a u l  i 
' (degree of) b eauty ' ;  h i n a d ao ' ( extent  of) dis tance ' ;  h i n a m a l O  ' (degree 
of) c l- everne s s ' .  
( 9a )  p a D - + N :  denot e s  actor ; mo st o f  these nouns have a corres­
ponding Vi verb o f  the form m a D - + N :  p a n O r t O r  'dancer ' ,  p a n u r a t  
'wri ter ' ,  p a n u h O r  'buy er ' ,  p a D a l e l e  ' chas er ' .  
( 9b )  p a D - + Vt + - a n : p a DOm6 a n  'profi t ' ( from OmO 'gain ' ) ;  
p a n u  r a t a n  'p l-ace for writ ing ' ;  p a Da 1 O p p a a n  'p l-ace for cooking ' ;  
p a d d e g e a n  'foot  pri n t ' .  
( l Oa ) N + - a n : p a g a  r a n  ' out l-ying s e t tl- emen t ;  paris h '  ( from 
p a g a r  'fence ' ) ; p a r a D a n  ' fo nower; s ubordinate ' ( from p O r a D  'war ' 
with a vowel change ) ;  b a t a D a n  'main support ' ( from b a t a D  ' tree trunk ' ) .  
( l Ob ) V + - a n : p O p p a r a n  'descendan t ' ( from p6 p p a r  ' have as 
des cendan t ' ) ;  t u d 6 s a n  'parab l-e ' s imi l-ari ty ' ( from t u d6 s  'be simi l-ar to ' ) ;  
h u d d u l a n ' s ea t ' ( from h u d d u l ' s i t ' ) ; p a D a n a n  ' di s h ;  p l-a t e ' ( p a D a n  
' ea t ' ) ; t a n O m a n  'grave ' ( d n Om 'bury ' ) ; g O b b a r a n  'picture ' ( g O b b a r 
' draw (a p ic t ure ) ' )  . 
( 1 1 )  Vt + - O n : g O t f l O n ' harve s t ' ( from g O t i l ' to harve s t ' ) ;  
s a b u r O n  ' sowing season ' ;  u l a O n  'work; feas t '  ( from u l a  ' t o  work ' ) ;  
h a l E O n ' famine ' ( presumably from h a l  i ' dig ' ;  so , a t ime when digging 
yam i s  necessary , because there i s  not enough ri ce stock ) . 
When the verb ends in the suffix - i ,  the nominalising suffix has 
the shape - a n : h a p O s a n 'a  trus two rthy person ' ( h a p O s i ' t o  trus t ' ,  
p O s  ' trus t ' ) ; h a b i a r a n  ' fear; something t o  be  feared ' ( h a b i a r i  ' to fear ' ,  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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b f a r  ' fear ' ) ; i l) a n a n  'p laae;  dwe l l ing ' ( i l) a n i ' dwe l l  i n ;  i nhab i t  from 
l i l) a n ) . 
( 12 )  Mi scellaneous : s i - + h a - + b u n f ' h idden ' + - a n : s i h a b u n f a n  
' s e are t p l a a e ' ;  p a r - + s i - + t f j u r  ' s p i t t l e ' + - a n : p a r s i t i j u r a n  
' s p i t toon ' ;  p a r - + t a - + b u n f ' hidden ' + - a n : p a r t a b u n f a n  ' hiding 
p la a e ' .  The last two examples  without the suffix are normal noun 
forms corresponding to  verb forms in m a r - ; in these  cases , ma r s i t f j u r  
' t o  s p i t ' ,  and m a r t a b u n l ' to hide ( o n e s e lf) ' ;  p a l)a l a h O  ' aondu a t ;  
b ehaviour ' ( presumab ly from l a h O , an older form of l a O ' go ' ) ; p a r u l a n 
' b e haviour, a a t ' ( from p a r - + u l a  ' do ' + - a n  with a coalescence of  
vowel ) . 
4 . 6 . 4 .  V e r b S t e m s  
The two classes o f  verbs , intransit ive and transit ive , also  di ffer 
in derivation . 
4 . 6 . 4 . 1 .  I n��an6��� v e  V e�b S�em6 
Intransitive verbs are simple stems , primary derivat ives , or 
secondary derivatives . They fall into two clas ses . The first c lass  
con s i s t s  of those derived verb s beginning in  Iml , which correspond to  
nouns beginning in Ipl  denoting actor , action , or instrument ; e . g .  
ma r d a l a n ' to w a l k ' : p a r d a l a n 'wa l k e r ' .  We will call these verb s 
active . Ot her intransit ive verb s are then stative. This  c las s i ficat ion 
intersec t s  the division into primary and secondary derivat ive s . 
4 . 6 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  S i mpl e In tra n s i t i ve Verbs 
Example s :  l a O ' go ' ;  1) 0 t  'wake up ' ;  h a b a l) ' fl y ' ;  h qd d u l  ' s i t ' .  
4 . 6 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  P r i m a r y  De ri ve d I n t ra n s i t i ve Verbs 
Active Intransitive Verb s :  
( la ) m a l) - + root : ma k k u l i l)  'speak;  make a sound ' ( from Ih u l  i I) ,  
also found in h u l i k ku l f l) a n  ' ri dd l e ' ) ; ma t c a d i ' a e a s e ' ( from Is a d i ,  also  
in p a s a d i ' s t op ' Vt ) ; ma l) f t c u  ' fa k e ;  a a t  mis l eading ly ' ( from l i t c u ,  
pre sumably the same morpheme as in i t c ua t ca , a chal lenging exc lamat ion 
in a riddle game meaning something like ' g u e s s  wha t ' ) .  
( lb ) m a l) - + + n - + root : m a l) u t c a l l) a l)  'spraw l ' ( from I- s a l l) a l) ) ; 
m a l) i t c u r u t  'wi t hdraw ' ( from I- s u r u t , also  found in the stative verb 
s um u r u t  ' re t reat ' ) ; m a l) i d d O r a p  ' s u ffe r deep l y ' ( from l- dO r a p ) . 
( 2 )  m a - + ( h ) + - + root : m a h u E p p E  ( from I- E p p E ) ,  ma h i l 0 1 0 l) ( from 
1- 1 0 1 0 1) ) , both mean 'desert  husband ' ;  ma h u s a E m  ' saarifi a e  in order t o  
a v e r t  mi sfo r t un e ' ( from l- s a E m ) ;  m a i t u r u n  ' l eave paren t s ' h o m e  a n d  
s tay w i t h  fu ture in- laws ( said o f  a girl , who wants to force her 
parents  to  agree with her choice of future husband ) ' , from I- t u r u n  
' g o  down ' .  
( 3 ) ma r - + LV ' - + e v l e ( from onomatopoetic  roots  o f  the form e v e ; 
the meaning i s  'make such and s u ch a sound ' ;  L i s  a morphophoneme as  
in § 4 . 6 . 3 . ; V I indicates that the  vowel i s  the same as in the  root ) :  
m a l l i t f k ;  ma l l a s a k ;  ma r d a p a r ;  ma r d u b u r .  
Stat ive Intransitve Verb s : 
( 4 )  m ( a ) - + root : m a b a l u  ' b e  a widow or widower ' ( from I- b a l u ) ; 
m f t t o p  ' e x t inguis hed, go o u t ' ( from I- i t t o p  with a loss  o f  vowel in 
the pre fix ; the same root is  found in the transit ive verb I t t 6 p i 
' ex t i n g u i s h ' ) ;  m u l l o p  ' emerge ' ( from I- u l  l o p ,  also found in the 
t ransit ive verb p a u l l o p 'make t o  emerge ' ) ; m f j u r  'desce n d ' ( from 
/ i j u r ,  also  found in pa f j u r  ' t o  l ower ' ) .  The following verbs seem to 
belong here : m a s u k  ' en t e r ' ,  ma t E  ' di e ' ,  ma s a k  ' b e  done (of s om e t hing 
co o k ed ) ' ,  perhap s with a loss of vowel or syllable . 
( 5 )  U M - + root : h u m O r d i t  'make a s l ight movemen t '  ( from /- h O r d i t ) ;  
h u m f t i r  ' t remb l e ' ;  h u m f s i k  'make a ru s t l ing sound ' ;  there seems to  be 
a relat ionship between thi s format ive UM- and the complet ive modal 
a ffix UM- in transitive verb s . 
( 6 )  U M - + h a - + root : h uma t f l t a l  'prance about ' ( from root 
/- t i l t a l  ; h uma t f o l)  ' run to and fro exc i tedly ' ;  h um a s E O k  'run about 
fran t i ca l ly ' . 
( 7 )  Redupli cation + root + - O n : h E h E a mOn  ' y awn ' ( from root /- h E am ) ; 
s O s O b b O p O n  ' s o b ' .  
( 8 )  h a - + root : h a s € a  ' b e  usefu l ' ( from /s E a ,  presumably the same 
morpheme found in pa r h a s E a l) ' to consider va luab l e ;  save from b e i n g  
t hrown away ' ) ; h a r u a r ' emerge; come fo r t h ;  b e  over (said of s c ho o l  0 1'  
c h u r c h  service ) ' ,  from r u a r ,  who se status as  a root has become doub t ful  
since r u a r has  become to  be used for d u r u ' o u t side part ' pre sumably 
through t he influence of Indonesian l u a r  ' o u t s i de part ' .  
4 . 6 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  Secon d a r y  In t ran s i t i ve Verbs 
Act ive Intransitive Verbs : 
( la )  m a l) - + N :  ma l) a b b f r a l) ' tu rn l e ft ' ( from h a b b f r a l)  ' l eft ' ) ;  
ma n O r t O r  ' t o dance ' ( from t a r t O r  ' dance ( N ) ' ) ;  m a l) i a m u n  ' t urn right ' 
( from s i am u n  ' r i g h t  ( hand) ' .  
( lb )  m a l) - + A :  ma l) f b u l  ' b e come hard; b ecome as of one p i e ce ' 
( from h i b u l  'who l e ,  of one piece ' ) ;  m a l) E b b a l) ' to spread; de v e lop ' 
( from h E b b a l) ' spread o u t ' ) ;  mama t t a r  ' b e come w h i t e ;  p a l e ' ( from b O t t a r 
'whi t e ' )  . 
( lc )  ma � - + redup licat ion + Vt : m a t c i s u l u or m a t c u s u l u  'basak 
( b e fol'e a fil'e ) '  ( from s u l u  ' t i g h t  ( Vt ) ' ) .  
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( ld )  ma � - + t n - + Vt : ma n u t c a d d E  ' l ean (agains t some t h i ng ) ' ,  from 
s a d d E  ' S UPP0l't ( Vt ) ' ; ( c f .  § 4 . 6 . 4 . 1 . 2 . , ( la » . 
( 2 )  m a - + n i - + A :  m a n i s f o ' s e e k  covel' fl'om l'ain ' ,  from s i 6 
' s h e l tel'ed fl'om l'a i n ' ;  ma n i h 6 r t a �  ' s i t  w i t h  s tl' e t c h e d  l e g s ' ,  from 
h O r t a �  ' s tl' e t c hed; a l ongated ' .  
( 3a )  ma r - + N :  thi s  i s  the most product ive derivat ion o f  intran­
sit ive verb s ; the meanings are : ( i )  make use  o f  what i s  expressed  by  
t he noun base , ( i i )  own or have what i s  expre s sed by  the noun base . 
( i )  m a r d a l a n 'wa l k ,  go o n  foo t ' , from d a l a n 'l'oad, p a t h ' ;  ma r b a j u 
'be  dl'e s s e d ' ,  from b a j u ' c l o t hing ' ;  ma r s i k k 6 l a  ' g o  to s c ho o l ' , from 
s i k k6 l a  ' s choo l ' ; m a r t a h u l u k 'weal' a ha t ' , from t a h u l u k ' h a t ' ;  
ma r s a h i t  ' b e  s i c k ' ,  from s a h i t  ' s i c k n e s s ' ;  ma r h a t a  ' co n fe l';  ho l d  
t a l k s ' ,  from h a t a  'wol'd ' .  
( i i )  ma r h E p E �  'po s s e s s  money ' ,  from h E p E �  'money ' ;  m a r t a � a n  ' ha v e  
hands ' ,  from t a � a n  ' hand ' ;  ma r t u a ' b e  fO l' t una t e ' ,  from t u a ' good 
fOl'tune ' ;  m a r j E a  ' b e  unfop t un a t e ' ,  from j E a  'mi s foptune ' .  
( 3b )  ma r - + Vt : the se have corresponding inflected  transit ive 
verb s , e . g . with ma � - : ma r ( s a p  ' smoke ( i . e . have hab i t  o f  smo k i n g ) ' ,  
from f s a p  ' smoke ( s ome thing, e . g . a cigape t t e ) ' ,  ma r t f d j u ' fi gh t ;  b e  
i n  a figh t ' ,  from t ( d j u 'punch ' ,  m a l 1 6 j o �  ' pu n ' ,  from 1 6j o �  ' p u n  aft el' 
( s omebody ) , . 
( 3c )  ma r - + A :  ma r h u n i k  ' gpow (or, b e ) y e l low ' ,  from h u n f k  ' y e l low ' ;  
ma r p6 g o s  ' b e  POOl" , from pog6s  'POOl" ; ma r u n E  ' come t o  t el'm s ;  b e  in 
agl'eemen t ' , from u n E  'conve n i e n t ;  appl'opl'ia t e ' .  
( 4 )  m a r - + medial + base : m a r t a b O n i ' h i d e ;  b e  i n  hiding ' ,  from 
b u n f ' h idden ( A ) ' ;  m a r s i a j a r  ' s tudy ' ,  from a j a r  ' t each ( Vt ) ' ;  ma r s i a d u  
'pun i n  a l'ac e; b e  i n  a comp e t i tion ' ,  from a d u  ' c ha s e ;  oveptake ' ;  
ma r s i t f j u r  ' sp i t ' ,  from t f j u r ' s a l iva ' ;  m a r t a l u k k u p  ' s l e ep w i t h  o n e ' s  
head covel'ed ' ,  from l u k k u p  ' comp l e t e ly cov el'e d ' ;  m a r b i n O t O  ' know; b e  
cogni z an t ' ,  from b 6 t O  ' know ( s om e th i n g ) ' ;  ma r b i n e g e  ' have s e n s e  of 
heaping; h eal" , from b e g e  ' h eal' ( s ome t h ing) ; l i s t e n  t o  ( some t h i ng ) ' ;  
m a r h u j f � j a �  'ppan c e ;  j ump u p  a n d  down ' ,  from j f � j a �  (or ,  more commonly , 
h a j f �j a � ) ' ppan cing movemen t s ' ;  ma r h u r a j a ' e n tpea t ' ,  from r a j a ' k ing ' ;  
m a r h u a s i ' b e  fopg i v ing; pe l e n t ' ,  from a s i 'pi ty;  gl'a c e ' ;  ma r n a 1 6j a  
' t il'e ' ,  from 1 6j a  ' b e  t i l'ed ' ;  ma r n a s a E  ' s top ' ,  from s a E  ' finis hed; 
ovep ' ( the last two examples  are only found in the negative : e . g . 
d a �  m a r n a l 6j a  i b a n a  ma r m E a m  ' h e  do e s  n o t  g e t  t i ped of p laying ' ) .  In 
these examples  the segment s consist ing of the medial and the base follow 
the pattern of nouns in  this derivat ion , but , except for b i n 6 t o  ' know­
l e dge ' ( usually in  a derogatory sense ) ,  they do not oc cur as nouns in 
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that form . Verb s like m a r g a l a s a  'wri t h e ' ( ma r - + < a l >  + Ig a s a )  are not 
included here , because it  is  covered by ( 3a )  above , g a l a s a  'wri t h ing 
movemen t '  formed in the pattern of § 4 . 6 . 3 . 2 . , ( 1 0 ) . 
( 5a )  m a - + s i - + N ( the meaning i s  ' t ry to obtain what i s  expressed  
by  the noun base ) :  m a s i h 6 d a  ' s earah fo r, or try t o  b u y ,  a horse ' ,  from 
h 6 d a  ' hors e ' ;  m a s i h E p E I)  ' try to earn, or borrow, money ' ,  from h E p E I) 
'money ' ;  m a s i b6 r u  ' b e  in s earah for a wife ' ,  from b6 r u ,  short for 
t U l) g a n E  b6 r u  ' wife ;  fema Le spouse ' .  
( 5b )  m a - + t u - + N :  ma t u ba ba ' have s h ortage of fo od; suffe r 
famine ' ,  from b a b a 'mou t h ' ;  ma t u mO n a  ' e a t  fi r s t  fru i t  of arop ' ,  from 
b 6 n a ' beginning ' with a change of consonant . 
( 6 )  ma r - + s i - + A + - i ;  used with a plural subj ect , the meaning 
is ' be unequal in what is expre s sed by the adj ect ive base ' : ma r s i t i b b6 i 
' b e  o f  unequa L h e i gh t ' ,  from t i b b6 ' hi g h ' ;  ma  r s  i g a d j  a l) i ' b e  of un e q u a L  
L e n g t h ' ,  from g a d j a l)  ' Long ' ;  ma r s i pog6s i ' b e  of un equa L p o v e r ty ' ,  from 
p o g 6 s  'poor ' .  The corre sponding noun has the form p a r - + s i - + A + - i ;  
it  means ' the difference in the quality expre s sed by the adj ect ive ' .  
Stat ive Intransit ive Verb s : 
( 7a )  m ( a ) - + N :  m a b u g a l) ' s u ffe r wounds ; b e  wounde d ' ,  from b u g a l) 
'wound ' ;  m a t O r a s  ' ripe ; mature ' ,  from t O r a s  ' ripen e s s ;  maturity ' ;  
m a s f h O l  ' y earn; be hom e s i a k ' ,  from s f h O l ' home si akn e s s ;  Longing ' ;  
ma r s a k  ' b e  sad ' from a r s a k  ' sadn e s s ' ;  mE k k E l ' to L a ug h ' ,  from E k k E l 
' a  Laugh ' .  
( 7b )  m a - + Vt : m a d a b u  ' fa U ' ,  from d a b u  ' drop; L e t  fa U ' ; ma b a O r 
' f L o a t  downs t ream; b e  was hed away ' ,  from b a O r ' wa s h  away ' ;  ma r f b a k  ' b e 
t o rn ' ,  from r f b a k  ' t ear ( s ome t hing) ' .  
( 8a )  p a - + V ;  used with a plural subj ect : p a s f t i k  ' b e  a t  odds ' ,  
from s f t i k  ' b e  in a n  irri tab L e  mood ' ;  p a g a t t i  ' b e  exahanged by m i s t a k e ' ,  
from g a t t i  ' a hange ' ;  p a j u p p a l) 'me e t  w i t h  ( s omebody ) ' ,  from j u p p a l) 
' (b e )  found, reaovered ' .  
( 8b )  p a - + t u - + V ;  ( expre s se s  a high degree o f  something unde s ir­
abl e ) : pa t u r a p a r ' suffe r extreme famine;  s tarve ' ,  from r a p a r 'go  
without food; suffer hunger ' ;  p a t u l) O I) O I) ' s tand aomp L e t e L y i d L e ' ,  from 
1)0 1) 0 1)  ' do n o t h i n g ' ;  p a t u s � O k  ' b e  in u t t er aonfu s i o n ' ,  from s a O k  ' fry 
wi t h o u t  fa t ;  t urn over and over as in suah fry ing ' .  
( 9 )  U M - + base : h u m u t u r  ' b e  shaking ' ,  from h u t u r  ' s ha k e  ( s ome­
t h i ng ) ' ;  g umO r s i l) ' (has ) b e aome brown ' ,  from g O r s f l) ' b rown ' ;  h um u r t i k  
' ma k e  a s L i g h t  movemen t ' ,  from h u r t i k  'move s Li g h t L y ;  di s t urb, touah ' ;  
h um a l a p u t  ' b e  i n  a hurry ' ,  from h a l a p u t  ' ha s t e  ( N ) ' .  
( 1 0 )  N + - O n  ( rarely , - a n ) ;  the meaning i s  ' suffer from what i s  
e xpre ssed  by the noun base ' :  b a t u h O n  ' h ave a a o L d ' ,  from b a t u k  ' a  ao Ld ' ;  
r u a l) O n  ' ha v e  ho L e s ' ,  from r u a l) ' ho L e ;  a a v i t y ' ;  I) a l f a n  ' fe e L  a o L d ' ,  from 
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I)a l i 'co ldne 8 8 ' ;  h a l i ma t a O n  ' have e y e  di 8 e a 8 e ' ,  from h a l i ma t a ' kind o f  
eye disease characterised b y  rednes s ' . 
( 11 )  h a - + N + - a n ; it expresses  ' be ing overtaken by s omething 
undesirable , expre ssed by  the noun base ' :  h a u d a n a n  ' b e  caught in 
rain ' ,  from u d a n  'rain ' ;  h a b O r l) f n a n  ' b e  o v e r t a k e n  by n i g h t ' ,  from 
b O r l) i n  'night ' ;  h a s i a l) a n  ' o verta ken b y  day l i g h t ;  g e t  up l a t e ' ;  
h a p a n a k k 6 a n  ' 8 uffer burg lary or t h eft ' ,  from p a n a k k O  ' t h i e f ' ;  h a b u b u h a n , 
the only one of  this  kind ( h a - + reduplicat ion + base + - a n ) ,  ' b e  no 
longer a virgin ' ,  seems to  belong in this group , from b u h a  ' open ( Vt ) ' 
with a coalescence o f  vowel . 
( 12a ) t a r - + Vt ( or ,  N ) ; it  means ' acci dentally suffer from what i s  
expre ssed b y  the base ' :  t a r d e g e  ' b e  trod upo n  accidenta l ly ' ,  from 
d e g e  ' t read on ( 8 0m e t hing ) ' ;  t a r t O b bOm  ' b e  rammed; co l l ide again 8 t  
80meth ing ' ,  from t 6 b b Om ' ram; 8 tr i k e  forcefu l l y w i t h  b o dy ' ;  t a r a r i  
' b e  v i c t im o f  a bad day ' ,  from a r i 'day ' ;  t a  r p 6 s 0  ' b e  b o rn t o o  young; 
b e  in a 8 ta t e  in which t here are no e lder peop l e  ( said o f  a family 
group ) ' ,  from p O s O  ' y oungn e 8 8 ' ( or p O s 6  ' y oung ' ) ;  t a r s u g a  ' b e  pricked 
by a t horn ' ,  from s u g a  ' t horn ' .  
( 12b ) t a r - + s u - + A :  t a r s u l a d d i t  ' 8 l i p ;  8 k i d ' ,  from l a d d f t  
, 8 lippery , . 
( 1 2c ) In t a r s f l) O t  ' rememb e r ;  come to mind ' ,  from f l) O t ' r ememb e r  
( 80me t h i ng ) ' ,  there i s  an  intrusive l s i ,  i f  it  belongs t o  ( 1 2a ) above , 
or there i s  a loss  o f  vowel l u i , i f  it belongs t o  ( 12b ) . The form 
t a r f l)O t  ' can be remembered ' is the potential mode of the transit ive 
verb f l) O t  ' rememb e r ' ;  it  also  occurs in the phrasal preposit ion 
t a r f l) O t  t u  ' co n cerning ' .  
( 1 3 )  There are two intransit ive verbs beginning with Iml  mat ched 
by forms beginning in I p / : m a l) a n  ' ea t ' ,  p a l) a n  ' e a t  ( 8 0m e t hing ) ' ;  
m6dom ' 8 l e ep ' ,  p a p6dom  ' p u t  t o  8 l e e p ' ,  po d 6m i ' 8 l e e p  upon ( 8 0me t h i ng ) ' 
( 1 4 )  Doubling : p E a k p E a k  ' l i e  i d l e ' ,  from p E a k  ' l i e ' ;  h u d d u l h u d d u l  
' 8 i t  i d l e ' ,  from h u d d u l ' 8 i t ' ;  modomm6dom ' l i e  ( without really going 
to  s leep ) ;  lie down for 80me r e 8 t ' ,  from m6dom ' 8 l e ep ' ;  t a l) i s t a l) f s  
' cry pi t e o u 8 l y ' ,  from t a l) i s  ' cry ' ;  mE k k E 1 E k k E l ' l augh for a long t ime ' ,  
from E k k E l  ' l augh ( N ) ' ( c f .  m E k k E l ' l augh ( Vi ) ' ;  m i t t o p f t t o p  ' f l i c k e r ' ,  
from m f t t o p  'go o u t ' ( with root l i t t o p ) ; j o uj o u  'make a 80und l i k e  one 
con t i n uo u s l y  ca l l in g ' ,  from j 6 u  ' c a l l ' .  
4 . 6 . 4 . 2 .  T�an� �z�v e  V e�b� 
Transit ive verb s are s imple  stems , primary derivat ive s ,  or secondary 
derivative s . 
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4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  S i mpl e Trans i t i ve Verbs 
p . b a k  ' b ea t ' ;  s E a t  ' c u t ' ;  d O k  ' s ay ' ;  b U a t  ' t ake ' ;  j 6 u  ' ca L L ' ;  
a l a p ' fe tch ' .  
4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  P r i ma r y  Trans i t i ve Verbs 
There are few primary derivat ives among the transit ive verb s .  
( 1 )  pa r - + root : pa rmE am  'p Lay wi t h  ( s ome t hing ) ' .  from l-mE am , 
which i s  also  found in m E amm E a m  ' to y ' and ma r m E a m  'p Lay ( Vi ) ' ;  
pa r s i t t a  'wish for ;  desire ' .  from I- s i t t a , also  found in s i t t a s i t t a  
' w i s h  ( N ) ' .  
( 2 )  p a - + root : pa b6a ' te L L ' .  from I - b o a , also found in b o a b 6 a  
'pro c Lama t i o n ;  announcemen t ' ;  p a s f d i �  'avoid ' .  from I- s i d i � ,  also 
found in ma r s i d i k s ( d i �  ' ke ep on e s e l f away from a n y  contac t ' ;  p a u l  l o p 
'make to 9merge ' .  from I- u l l o p ,  also  found in mu l l o p ' emerge ' .  
( 3 )  root + - h O n : t a r u h O n  ' ta k e  ( s ome thing s omewhere ) ' .  from It a r u 
also  found in pa t a r u  ' t ake ( i . e .  accompany a person) ' ;  l u a h O n  ' carry 
away ' .  also  found in m a � a l u a ' e lope ' ;  a g O h O n  ' l o s e  ( s ome thing ) ' .  from 
lag O ,  also found in m a g O  ' b e  l o s t  ( Vi ) ' .  
( 4 )  root + - i : i t t 6 p i ' ex t inguis h ' . from l i t t o p ,  also  found in 
m f t to p  'go out; extinguished ' ;  pod6m i ' s l e ep on ( s ome t h i ng ) ' .  from 
Ipodom , also found in p a p6 d om 'pu t to s l e ep ' ;  d a k d a t i  ' continue 
(doing)  ' .  from Id a k d a t - .  
( 5 )  p a � - + root+ - i  ( c f .  intransitive m a � - + root ) : p a k k u l f � i  
' t o  address ( a  p e r s o n ) ' .  from Ih u l  i � ; p a � i h u t i  ' to fo l l ow (a perso n ) ' .  
from l i h u t  ( also found in  i h u t t O n 'fo L low ' ) .  
4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . 3 . S e c o n d a r y  Tran s i t i v e Verbs 
( la ) pa r - + N ;  the meaning i s  ' make use o f ,  or do something in 
connect ion wit h ,  what i s  expre s sed by  the noun base ' :  p a r d O � a n  
' b e friend; a c company ' .  from d O � a n  'fri end ' ;  p a r a b i t  'wear; dr e s s  
one s e Lf w i t h ' .  from a b i t  ' c l o thing ' ;  pa r g u r u  ' a s k  for (or. fo l low) t h e  
adv i c e  of ' .  from g u r u  ' t eacher ' .  
( lb ) pa r - + N + - i ;  the I . C .  structure i s  ( p a r - + N )  + - i ,  ( c f .  
( 9 )  below ) : pa r r O h a i 'make w i s e ' g i v e  wisdom to ' .  from pa r r6 h a  ' w i s e  
man ' .  rOha  'mi n d ' ;  pa r b a d i a i  ' m a k e  ho ly ' .  from pa r b a d f .. ' ho ly b e i ng ' .  
b a d f a  ' ho L i n e s s ' ;  p a r a b f t i  ' dress ( s omebody ) ' .  from p a r a b i t  'one  who 
has c l o t h e s ' .  a b i t  ' c l o t hing ( N ) ' .  
( lc ) pa r - + N + - h O n ; the const ituent structure seems to  be 
( p a r - + N )  + - h O n , ( c f .  ( 1 0 )  below ) : pa r r O h a h O n  'pay a t t e n t ion to ' .  
r O h a  'mind ' ;  pa r d e b a d h O n  'wors h ip (or. consider)  a s  a god ' .  d e b a d  
' god ' ;  p a r ba d a h O n  ' quarre l about ' .  from b a d a  ' quarre l ' . 
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( ld )  pa r - + h a - + A :  p a r h a t u t u  ' aonfe 8 8 ' ,  from t u t u  ' t ru e ' ;  
p a r h arna O l  ' a h e ri 8 h ;  va lue ' ,  rn a 6 1 ' dear; diffiau l t ' ;  p a r h a s E a l) ' find a 
U8e for; n o t  th row away ' ,  s E a l) ' ( i t  i 8  a )  pi ty ' .  
( le )  p a r - + numeral ; the meaning i s  ' divide int o such and such a 
number of  parts ' :  pa r d u a  ' divide i n  two ' ,  d u a  ' two ' ;  p a r t 6 1 u  'divide 
i n t o  three par t 8 ' ,  t6 1 u  ' t hree ' .  
( 2 )  p a r - + s i - + Vt : p a r s i a j a r i  ' 8 t u dy ;  l earn ' ,  from a j a r i  ' t eaah ' ;  
p a r s i g a t t u l) ' s u8pend o n e 8 e lf from ' ,  from g a t t u l) ' hang ' .  
( 3a )  p a - + A ,  Vi : the meaning is  ' make or cause what i s  expressed  
by the base : p a g a d j a l) ' l e n g t h en ;  make longer ' ,  g a d j a l) ' long ' ;  p a b a l g a 
' make b igger ' ,  b a l g a ' b i g ' ;  pa d b bo ' rai 8 e ' ,  t i b b6 ' h i g h ' ;  p a p E a k  
' lay ( down ) ' ,  p E a k  ' t i e ' ;  pa h u d d u l  ' s e t  ( down ) ;  make t o  8 i t ' ,  h u d d u l  
' 8 i t ' ;  p a j O l)j O I)  'ma k e  t o  8 t and (up ) ' ,  j O l) j O I)  ' 8 tand ' ;  p a ( n urn ' g i v e  to 
drin k ' ,  rn ( n u rn  ' drink ( Vi ) ' ,  ( n urn ' drink ( Vt ) ' .  The s imp le mode in the 
act ive vo� ce  is not formed by pre fixing rn a l) - , but by s uffixing - h O n ; 
thus , p a j O l) j O k k O n  j a b u  d O  i b a n a  ' h e  i 8  b ui l di ng ( e r e a t i n g )  a h o u 8 e ' .  
( 3b )  p a - + N :  p a b a r a  ' p u t  in 8 tab l e ' ,  from b a r a ' 8 tab l e ' ;  pa s a r u l) 
' 8 he a t h e  (a knife ) ' from s a r u l) ' 8 h e a t h ' ;  p a d u r u  ' exommunica t e ' ,  d u r u  
' t h e  o u t s i de ' .  
( 4 )  p a - + N + - h o n : p a t u k k a k k O n ' h a v e  ( 8 0m e t h i n g )  fixe d  by a 
carp e n t e r  o r  m e ahani a ' ,  from t u k k a l)  ' aarp e n t e r; me chan i c ' ;  p a d a t u h O n  
' have ( 8 0m e t h i n g )  aured b y  a magiaian ' ,  from d a t u  ' 8 0rae rer; medi aine 
man ' . 
( 5 )  p a - + Vt-doubling;  the meaning i s  ' do repeatedly what i s  
expre s sed by the base in a playful or irresponsible  manner ' :  p a d O k d a k  
' a h a t t e r  about ( 80methin g ) ' ,  d O k  ' 8 ay ' ;  p a i l) O t f l) O t  ' k e ep rememb e ri ng ' ,  
f 1) 0 t  ' rem emb e r  ( 8 0me thing) ' ;  p a h  i d d a t  t f d d a t  ' t i ft u p  p l ayfu Z Zy and 
rep e a t e d ly ' ,  h f d d a t  ' l ift ' .  
( 6a )  N + - i :  t O r t a r i  ' danae b e fore (or, around) some t hi n g ' .  
t a r t O r  'danae ' ;  u l a s i  ' a o v e r  w i t h  a b la n k e t ' .  u l 0 s ' b l a n ke t ' ;  p u d ( i  
' 8 tand w i t h  ( or, turn ) one ' 8  baak to ' ,  p u d  i 'baak (part) ' ;  r u a l)  i 'make 
a ho l e  i n ' ,  r u a f)  ' h o l e ' .  
( 6b )  Vi + - i : h u d d u l i ' 8 i t  o n  ( 8 0m e t h i ng ) ' ,  h u d d u l  ' 8 i t ' ;  I)a t i  
'wake up ( a  per80n ) ' ,  'l O t  ' b e  awake ' ;  r a p a r i  'make hungry; 8 t arve ' ,  
r a p a r 'go  w i t h o u t  food ' .  
( 7a )  N + - h O n ; the meaning i s  ' do what i s  appropriate with ( or ,  
use ) the obj ect expre s sed  b y  the noun base ' :  a b ( t t O n  'wrap around 
( l i k e  a dre s 8 ) ' ,  a b i t  ' a l o t hing ' ;  t O r t O r h O n  ' u 8 e ,  or g i v e ,  i n  danaing 
( e . g .  a aeremoniou8 b l an k e t ) ' ,  t O r t O r  ' danae ' ;  g u r u h O n  ' l earn; 8 tu dy ' ,  
g u r u  ' t eaaher ' .  
( 7b )  Vi + - h O n : p E a k k O n  ' p u t  down ' ,  from p E a k  ' l i e ' ;  g a t t u k k O n  
' hang up ( 8 0mething ) ' ,  from g a t t u l) ' 8 u8pended; b e  hung ' .  
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( Ba )  h a - + N + - i :  h a s i h O l i ' l ong fo r ' , s f h O I  ' longing ' ;  h a b i a r i  
' fear; fe e l  fear for ' ,  b f a r  ' fear ' ;  h a p O s i ' t rus t ' ,  p O s  ( n i r O h a )  
' t rus t ( o f  h e a r t ) ' .  
( Bb )  h a - + Vi + - i : h a p O r s E a i  ' b e l i e v e  in ( s om e t h i n g ) ' ,  from 
p O r s E a  'b e l i e ve;  have fai t h  ( Vi ) ' j  h a s i a t i ' b e  symp a t h e t i a  towards (a 
person ) ' ,  from s f a t  ' fi t  ( i n to som e t h i ng ) ' .  
( 9a )  h a - + Vi + - h O n : h ama t � h On  . ' die of; k e e p  do ing some thing t i l l  
o n e  dies o f  i t ' ,  m a t E  ' di e ' ;  h a r O h O n  ' aome fo r ' ,  r O  ' aome ' ;  h a j O l) j O k k O n  
' b e a r  wi tn e s s  of ' ,  j 6 1) j O l) ' s tand ' .  
( 9b )  h a - + N + - h O n : h a l u f) u t t O n  'y earn fo r ' , I U f) u n  ' l o-nging; 
s o li tude ' ;  h a b u rj u h O n  'p ers evere i n ' ,  b U rj u  ' s eriousness;  goodn e s s ' ;  
h a d e f) g a t  t O n  'aaaept ( a s  good) ' ,  d e f)g a n  ' goodnes s ' .  
4 . 6 . 5 .  S t e m s  o f  O t h e r  W o rd C l a s s e s 
There is  no extensive derivat ion in the other word classes . The 
few derived stems found have been ment ioned passim ( § 4 . 3 . 2 . - 4 . 5 . ) .  
4 . 7 .  ROOTS 
In § 4 . 6 .  above , we make mention of root s : It a r i f)  in t a t a r i l) ' t ripod 
p o t s tand ' ;  Ib a d d a  in pa r b a d d a a n  'graveyard ' ;  Ig a k  in s i g a k  ' raven ' .  
By and large , roots  consist  o f  two syllables , as do the maj ority o f  
s imp le stems . 
4 . 7 . 1 .  Pairs of  words like h a b a l) ' to fly ' : h a b O I) 'wing ' j  m O s O k  
' b ur n t  ( i . e .  i n  aooking ) ' : m a s a k  ' done ( i n  aooking) ' ,  which  show a 
s imila�ity in form and meaning , raise the quest ion whether one may 
not be derived from the other .  There are other such pairs , but too  
few for  any conclusion s : s a k k O p  ' l id of earthen p o t ' : l a k k O p  ' a  aover ' ;  
d u p a f) ' Y- s haped branah ' : s f p p a l) ' i n t ers e a tion ' ;  h O p f t  ' narrow ' : h a p i t  
, s q u e e z e  ( Vt ) ' ;  t a d d a ' k now ( r e aogni s e ) ' : t a d d  f ' differen t ;  s tand o u t ' ;  
m u l a k ' r e t urn ( Vi ) ' : t U l a k ' r e j e a t ' ;  b O r a t  ' heavy ' : s O r a t  ' s uffer 
under a heavy l oad ' ;  ma t E  ' di e ' : p a t E  ' unredeemab l e  ( o f  s a l e ) ' ;  a l a f) 
' n o t  qui t e  reaah the end ' : h a l a f) ' bar ( Vt ) ' : h O l a l) ' di s tan t ' .  
Des cript ively , we consider such words as not related .  
4 . 7 . 2 .  Many o f  the disyllab i c  s imp le stems and root s seem clearly to  
be  the  result  of  reduplicat ion : dokdok  ' heavy ' ;  t a t t a p  ' (lt a p - I t a p )  
'wash ' ;  s a t c a p  ' ( /s a p - Is a p )  ' s l i ae a l ean ' ;  l a k l a k ' bark; s k i n  (of 
fru i t ) ' ;  d a f) d a f) 'pay a h e avy s um ' ;  Is O s o  in s O s 6 i ' urge ' ;  Id a k d a k  
( /d a t - Id a t )  as  i n  d a k d a t i  ' aontinue ' ;  Ib a k b a k  as  i n  ma b a k b a k  ' s tream 
down (e . g . tears ) ' .  Some of these manifest peculiar alternat ion 
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pat t ern s , whi ch are n ot  covered by  § 3 .  In  our discuss ions  on  derivation , 
we t reat these reduplicat ion forms as s imple stems or root s without 
ment ioning their  inner structure . 
Other types o f  such reduplicat i on are : ( 1 )  reduplicat ion o f  onset 
and peak ; e . g .  t ,1 t a p  'peer (at some thing d i s t a n t ) ' ; t u t U I)  ' b urn ( Vt ) ' ;  
1 1 0 1 0 1) as  in ma h i l O I O I) ' de s ert husband ' ;  s u s u n ' arrange in a row o r  
pi l e ' ;  and ( 2 )  with a different vowe l ;  e . g . p f p O t  ' gu i l t ;  s i n ' ;  d o d a k  
' in n e r  s k in o f  ri c e ,  s h e d  through poundi n g ' ;  s 6 s a  ' e ras e ' ;  t u l t a l  
' quarre l ' ; s u k s a t)  ( /s u f) - Is a f)  ' cur l y  fea t he rs ( o f  a chicken ) ' ; s u r s a r  
' i n  disarray ; cri s scro s s ' ;  g u g a  ' s t i r ' ;  d u da ' p o und (rice ) ' .  

C H A PT E R  V 
SYNTAX 
5 . 0 .  I NTROVU C T I ON 
In sect ions § 5 . 1 . 1 . -2 . , construction markers , pure and impure , will  
be  placed between bracket s for  clarity . Intonation will  not be  trans­
cribed ;  when intonat ion is re levant , the phrase with the intonation i s  
given b etween slant line s ,  b u t  w e  retain ( non-phonemi c )  space s  as word 
boundarie s .  When useful , the immediate con s t it uent cut will  be 
indicated with  a vert ical stroke . 
5 . 1 .  CONSTRUCTI ONS 
Phrases  are exocentric and endocentric . 
Exocentric phrase s are predicative or directive. For example , 
h u dd u l  [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e i s  s i t t ing ' i s  predi cative : m a � a l l a � g a d O �  ' e a t  
yam ' i s  direct ive . 
Endocentri c phrase s  are attributive or coordinate . For example , 
ma t c a i u l  f ' v e ry pre t ty ' i s  at tributive ; t a O  t 6 b a  'Lake Toba ' i s  
co-ordinate . 
Many phrase s  contain a marker .  For example , d O  in the predi cat ive 
phrase l a O [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' he w e n t ' ;  m a n a �  ' or ' in the co-ordinate phrase 
1 6 b b u  [ ma n a � ]  h6da  ' cow o r  horse ' .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  E n d o c e n t r i c C o n s t r u c t i o n s  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  A���l b u�lv e C o n� ��ue�i o n� 
At tribut ive construct ions fall into several construct ions according 
to  the head . Thi s  clas s i fi cat ion intersect s  the clas s i fi cat ion accord­
ing to the relat ive position of head and attribut e .  
An attribute phrase will be  called after the head ; thus , j a b u  [ n a ]  
b a l g a ' b ig house ' i s  a noun phrase ; ma r d a l a n p a t  ' wa t k  on foo t '  i s  a 
verb phrase . 
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5 .  1 . 1  . 1 . 1 .  N o un P h r a s e  
The clas s i ficat ion be low i s  according to  the attribute ; the s ixth 
and eighth are distingui shed by the head and the relative order o f  head 
and attribute . In the first seven c lasses  the re lative order i s  fixe d ;  
i n  t he e ighth , the order is  not fixe d .  
Head first : 
( 1 )  N + N ( first noun is  head) : h O  r b O  p a d a t  i ' draft wa t e r- b uffa l o ' 
( h O r b O  'wa t e r - b uffa l o ' ,  p a d a t  i ' cart ' ) ; h u d On  d n O  ' e arthen po t ' 
( h 6 d O n  ' p o t ' ,  t ol n O  ' earth ' ) ; g u r u  k a p a l a  'principa l ' ( g 6 r u  ' t eacher ' ,  
k a p a l a  ' head; l e a der ' ) ; t a r u p  [ n i ]  j a b u  ' roof o f  a house ' ( t a r u p  ' roo f ' , 
j a b u  ' h o u s e ' ) ; s u h u l  [ n i ]  r a u t  ' s h e a t h  of a knife ' ( s 6 h u l ' s h ea t h ' ,  
r a u t  ' kn i fe ' ) .  
( 2 )  N + V :  ka pa l h a b a l) ' a i rp l ane ' ( k a p a l ' b oa t ' ,  h a b a l)  ' to fly ' } ;  
h o d  a p a t c u  ' ra ce hors e ' ( h 6 d a  ' horse ' ,  p a t c u  ' o v e r t a k e ;  race ' ) ; h a l a k 
r n a ]  p i n t o ' an invi t e d person ' ( h a l a k ' p e rson ' ,  p i n' fo  ' have b e en 
invi t e d ' ) ;  d a k d a n a k  r n a ]  m6dom ' a  s l e eping chi l d ' ( d a k d a n a k  ' c h i ld ' ,  
m6dom ' s l e ep ' ) . 
( 3 )  N + A :  j a b u  r n a ]  b a l g a ' a  big house ' ( j a b u  ' h ous e ' ,  b a l g a 
' b ig ' ) ; h a l a k r n a ]  g6go  ' a  s trong p e rs on ' ( g o g o  ' s trong ' ) . 
( 4 )  N + Pronoun : j a b u  t ' t hat house ' ( i  ' t ha t ' ) ; mej a d t a 'which 
t ab l e ' ( d ( a ' which ' ) ; b u k k u  r n a ]  to l u  ( O n )  ' a l l  ( t h e s e ) three books ' 
( t 6 1 u  ' t hree ' ) ; b a t u  r n a ]  d 6 a  ' two s t ones (a p l ace name ) ' ( d 6 a  ' two ' ) ;  
d e s a  r n a ]  u ol l u  ' t he e ig h t  direction s ' ( d e s a  ' compass point ' ,  u � l u  
' e igh t ' ) .  
( 5 )  N + Preposit ional Phrase : j a b u  r n a ]  d i  h u t a  ( f ) ' ( t h e )  house 
i n  t h e  vi l lage ' ( d i  ' a t ' ,  h 6 t a  ' v i l lage ' ) ; s u r a t  r n a ]  s 1 a n  i b a n a  ( f )  
' ( t h e )  l e t t e r  from him ' ( s 6 r a t  ' le t t er ' ,  s t a n  ' from ' ,  i b a n a  ' h e ;  s h e ' ) . 
Attribute fi rst : 
( 6 )  Pronoun + Noun o f  Measure : to l u  m a k k u k  ' t hree capfu ls ' ( t 6 1 u 
' t hre e ' ,  ma' k k u k 'cup ' ) ; p i ga  h f r a l) ' how many b a s k e t fu l s ' ( p ( g a  ' h ow 
many ' ,  h ( r a l) ' bas k e t ' } ; d u a  b O r l) i n  ' two nights  ( l ong) ' ( d u a  ' two ' ,  
b O r l) i n  ' n i g h t ' ) .  
( 7 )  Auxiliary + N :  a k k a  j a b u  ' houses ' ( a k k a  i s  plural marker ) ; 
g a n u p  h a l a k ' ev e ry p erson ' ( g a n u p  ' e very; each ' ) ;  n a s a  j O l m a ' a l l men ' 
( n a s a  ' a l l ' ,  j 6 1 ma ' human b e i ng ' ) . 
Order not fixed : 
( 8 )  Noun and Quanti fier ( i . e .  numeral or a phrase o f  type ( 6 )  
above ) : h 6 d a  t 6 1  u or t 6 1  u h 6 d a  ' t hree horses ' ;  d u a  ma k k u k  I k O p  i or 
kO p i  I d u a  m a k k u k  ' two cups of coffe e ' .  There seems t o  be no hard and 
fast rule determining the order .  However , in enumerations , the more 
common order is numeral + noun ; e .  g. d 6 a  1 6 b b u . t6 1 u h 6 d a . . . . ' two 
oows, t hree hors e s ,  . . .  ' .  The head in this  cons truction i s  a noun 
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other than a measure noun . The stre s s  pattern in  this  type o f  numeral 
+ noun construction is primary-primary ; in type ( 6 ) ,  it is secondary­
primary : t6 1 u  m a k k u k  ' t hree cups ' ,  to l u  m a k k u k  ' t hree cupfu l s ' .  
I t  i s  possible t o  have more than one at tribute t o  one noun head . 
For example : h u d O n  d l n o  r n a ]  b a l g a f ( p o t ,  earth,  big,  t ha t )  ' t h e  
b i g  e ar t h e n  p o t ' ;  s u d e  h a l a k h u t a  r n a ] m O r a  r ( a l l ,  person,  vi l lage , 
rich,  tha t )  ' a l l  the rich vi l lagers ' .  The nesting o f  the first phrase 
is  
( (  ( ( h u d O n )  t a n O )  na  b a  1 g a )  f )  
1 2 3 4  4 3 2 1 
and that o f  the se cond phrase 
( s u d e  ( (  ( ( h i l1 a k )  h u t a )  na  m O r a )  f » . 
1 2 3 4 5  5 4 3 2 1  
Postposed modi fiers fall into s i x  posit ion classe s : ( a )  unmarked 
verb , ( b )  unmarked noun , ( c )  n i -attribute , ( d ) n a-attribute ,  ( e )  pronoun 
( demonstrative or interrogative ) , ( f ) quant i fier as  found in type ( 8 ) . 
For e xamp le , head + ( a )  + ( b )  + ( c )  + ( d ) + ( e )  + ( f ) : 
( ( ( ( ( ( ( s E dd O k )  ma l) a n ) p E r a k )  n i  s i  p ) t t O r )  n a  i b b a r u )  f )  d u a )  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
spoon eat s i l v e r  Pi t t o r  ( name ) n e w  t h a t  two 
' two of Pi t t or ' s  new s i l v e r  tab l e spoons ' .  
I t  i s  possible  t o  have more than one n a-at tribute t o  one hea d .  For 
example , d a k d a n a k  n a  m O k m O k  na modom  ( chi l d, fa t ,  s l e ep ,  t ha t )  
' t h e  fa t chi ld who i s  s l eeping ' .  
We also find two or more n i -phrases  in success ion ; e . g . p a t  [ n i ]  
s a ra O a l [ n i ]  s i  p f t t O r  ' t he l e g  o f  Pi t t o r ' s  trousers ' .  It  i s  some t imes 
difficult to  tell t o  whi ch noun the second ( third , et c . ) n i - phrase is 
attribut ive ; e . g . l a p p a k  [ n i ]  b u k k u  [ n i ]  s i  p f t t O r  ( cover,  b o o k ,  Pi t to r )  
can mean ' P i t t o r ' s  b o o k  cover ' or ' t he c o v e r  o f  Pi t tor ' s  b o o k ' .  How­
eve r ,  in mo st case s ,  a n i -phrase is at tribut ive to  the noun in the 
pre ceding n i -phrase ; e . g . in  a rg a  [ n i ]  t a r u p  [ n i ]  j a b u  [ n i ]  s i  p f t t o r  
(pri ce,  roof, h o u s e ,  P i t t o r )  ' t h e  price o f  the roof o f  Pi t to r ' s  h o u s e ' .  
5 . 1  . 1 . 1  . 2 .  Verb P h r a s e s  
Of  the classes  o f  verb phras es below , the order i s  fixed in  ( 1 ) , 
( 2 ) , ( 4 ) ,  and ( 7 ) . The constructions in ( 1 ) and ( 2 )  have a highly 
l imited product ivity ; phrases  built by  them can be  regarded as  idio­
mat i c .  In the other classes , th e order may be  reversed depending on 
the structure of the sentence in  whi ch they oc cur ; the order given in 
the examp les is that found in direct order ( see § 5 . 2 . ) when the verb 
and i t s  attribute are cont iguous . 
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Head  first : 
( 1 ) V + N :  m a r d a l a n p a t  ' w a H  on fo o t ' (wa lk,  fo o t ) ;  ma r b a d a  b o l a k 
' ha v e  a big quarre l;  fe ud ' (quarre l, vastn e s s ) ; ma l l a l) E  p u d i ' swim on 
one ' s  baok ' ( swim, ba o k ) . 
( 2 )  V + Pronoun : ma r r O h a  a u  ' b e  s e l fi s h ' ( have mind, I ) ; ma r r O h a  
s a d a  ' b e  s t ubborn ' ( have mind, one ) ;  rna I I  a k k a  d u a  ' t o ga l lop ' ( to s t ep,  
two ) . 
( 3 ) V + Adj unct ( Pro-adj unct ) : I a O  rna r s o g o  t 'go  tomorrow ' ;  p E a  k 
d i s a n  ' "li e t here ( y onde r ) ' ;  t a r u h O n  t u s O n 'bring here ' ;  ma l l a l) E d i  s U I) E 
' swim in t h e  river ' .  
( 4 )  V + Aux il iary : l a O h i a n 'we n t  pre vious l y ' ;  l a O b e  ' ( e a o h )  g o e s  
individua l ly ' ;  modom m u s E  ' s l e e p  again ' .  
Attribute first : 
( 5 )  A + V :  ( h a l a k n a )  h a t O p  ma r d a l a n ' ( a man who ) wa l k s  fa s t ' ;  
( d a l) d e l) g a n )  go d a l)  ma r f s a p  ' ( i t  i s  n o t  good) to smo ke muoh ' .  
( 6 )  Adj unct + V :  s a u r ma t u a  ' reaoh o l d age ' ( s u o o e s s fu l ,  b e  o l d ) ; 
s a u t  ma r s a h i t  ' g o t  s i ok as expe o t e d ' ( a s  exp e o ted, b e  s i o k ) ;  t O r u s  
modom ' s l e ep oon t inuo us ly;  k e e p  s l e eping ' .  
( 7 )  Auxiliary + V :  n a E I)  l a O ( d O  i b a n a )  ' ( h e )  wan t s  to go ' ;  p l t t O r  
rO  ( d O i b a n a )  ' ( h e )  oame immedi a t e ly ' ;  s O r  m a t E  ( rn a i b a n a )  ' ( h e )  a lmos t 
died ' . 
A verb head can have more than one attribute ; see § 5 . 2 .  be low . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  A d j e c t i ve P h ra s es 
The order in adj ective phrases  i s  fixed . The auxiliaries  which  
modi fy an  adj ective thus fall into  preposed and postposed  classes . 
Head first : 
( 1 )  A + Auxiliary : d e l) g a n  sa ha l l ' v ery good ' ;  d a o  s i t u t u  ' tr u l y  
far ' ;  a r g a  h f a n  ' e xtreme l y  expens i v e ' .  
( 2 )  Auxiliary + A :  ma t c a i u l ( ' v ery pre t t y ' ;  t a r  mu ra  ' somewhat 
easy ' ;  I am ma O I  'more and more diffi o u l t ' .  
I n  colloquial speech , we often find more than one auxiliary ( rarely 
more t han two ) modi fying an adj ect ive ; e . g . ma t c a i u l l  s a h a l i ' very 
v e ry pre t ty ' ;  t U I) m a t c a i b a l g a ' v e ry ex treme l y  b i g ' .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  A d j un c t  Phrases 
The relative order in these phrases  is fixed . 
Head first : 
( 1 )  Adj unct  + Numeral : n a t t O a r i  s a d a  ' t he day b e fore y e s t e rday ' 
( n a t t O a r i  ' y e s t e rday ' ;  s a d a ' o n e ' ) . This i s  the only one in this  
c lass . 
Attribute first : 
( 2 )  Auxil iary + Adj unct : m a r E a k  b O t a r i  ' t oward e vening ' .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  s u b s t i  t u t e phra s e s  
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In  the three c lasses  of  sub stitute phrases below,  the order is  fixed . 
Head first : 
( 1 )  Numeral + Auxiliary : d u a  n a r i  ' two more ' ;  l ) ma  n a r i  ' fi v e  more ' .  
Attribute first : 
( 2 )  Auxiliary + Pronoun : ma n a Q  f s E  ' whoever;  anybody ' ( f s E  ' w ho ' ) ;  
a g ) a d f a 'whichever ' ( d l a 'which ' ) . 
( 3 )  Auxiliary + Numeral :  n a Qg O  t 6 l u  ' a t  Z e a s t  t hre e ' ;  n a Q g O  s a d a  
' a t  Z eas t one ' .  
5 . 1  . 1 . 2 .  C o - o�d�nate Co n4 t�uct�o n4 
A co-ordinate construction i s  additive , alternative , or appositiv e .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . A ddi t i ve Con s t r u c t i o n s  
An additive construct ion often involves a marker ( connective ) .  
( 1 )  N + N :  j a b u  [ d O h O t ]  h a uma ' ho u s e  and rice fi e Z d ' ;  m a s  [ d O h O t ]  
p i n a h a n  ( d O  b o l  f n a )  ' ( her bride price co n s i s t s  of) go Z d  and Z i v e  s to c k ' .  
( 2 )  N + Pronoun : ( g a r a  r rn a )  b u k k u  d O h O t  O n  ' (p Z ea s e  pay fo r )  
t h e  b o o k  a n d  t h i s ' .  
( 3 ) Pronoun + Pronoun : a u  [ d O hO t ]  i b a n a  ' I  and he ( = he and I) ' ;  
O n  [ d O h O t ]  � n  ' t h i s  and t h a t  ( yonder ) ' .  
( 4 )  A + A :  h i pa s  [ j a l a ] m O k m O k  ( d O i ba n a )  ' ( h e  i s )  h e a Z thy and 
robus t ' . 
( 5 )  V + V :  ( d i  j a b u n am i d O  i b a n a )  m a Q a n  [ d O h O t ]  m6dom  I ( h e )  e a t s  
a n d  s Z eeps ( i n  o ur hous e ) ' ;  m E:k k E I t a Q i s  ( d O d a k d a n a k  f )  ' ( t h e  c h U d )  
i s  Zaughing and cry ing ' . 
( 6 )  Preposit ional Phras es : ( l u l u i  rn a )  d l  g ) d j a Q  [ d O h O t ]  d i  t O r u  
( n i  mej a f )  ' ( Z o o k )  o n  and under ( t h e  t ab Z e ) ' ;  t u  d6 l o k I t u  t o r u a n  
' upward and downwards ' .  
( 7 ) Numeral s :  s a p p u l u  p i t u  ' s e v e n t ee n ' ( t en,  s e ven ) ;  s a ra t u s I d u a  
p � l u  ' o n e  hundre d and twen t y ' ;  t 6 l u [ t a b b a ]  6 p a t  ' t hree p Z u s  fo ul" . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  A l t e rn a t i ve Con s t ru c t i o n s  
An alternat ive construct ion involves the  marker m a n a Q  ' 0 1" . 
( 1 )  Noun s : h 6 d a  [ m a n a Q ]  1 6 b b u  ' a  horse 0 1' a cow ' .  
( 2 )  Noun and Pronoun : h f t a  [ m a n a Q ]  m u s u t t a 'we 0 1' o u r  enemies ' .  
( 3 ) SUbstitutes : h O  [ m a n a Q ]  i b a n a  ' y ou 0 1' h e ' ;  t6 l u  [ m a n a Q ]  O p a t  
' t hree 0 1' fo ur ' ;  d i s O a  [ m a n a Q ]  d i s a n  ' here 0 1'  there (yonder) ' .  
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( 4 )  Verbs : ma r d a  I a n  [ ma n a !) ]  m a  rmO t O  r 'go  on foo t  or go by car ' .  
( 5 )  Adj ectives : a rg a  [ m a n a !) ]  m u d  ' expen s i v e  or cheap ' .  
( 6 )  Prepos it ional Phrases : d i  g f d j a !) [ m a n a !) ]  d i  t O r u  ( n i  me j a f )  
, on 0 1'  under ( t he tab l e )  , . 
5 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 . A ppos i t i ve Con s t r u c t i on s  
Examples : t a O  t o b a  ' L a k e  Toba ' ;  
, 
p u l o s a m O s i r  ' Samo sir Is l and ' ;  
a E k  s i g E a O n  'Sigeaon River ' ;  s a h a l a  d i a p a r i  ' two personal names ' ;  
s a h a t s i h O b b i n  ' personal name and family name ' ; s i  p f t t O r  I a n a k  n i  
a m a d j a l u k ' Pi t tor, the son of Amadja l u k ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 .  E x o c e n t r i c C o n s t r u c t i o n s  
5 . 1  . 2 . 1 . V��ect� v e  C o n� t�uct� o n� 
There are two types of  directive constructions . In the first the 
director i s  a part i c le ;  we wi ll call it marked . The second cons i s t s  
o f  a verb and i t s  agent or obj ect ; w e  w i l l  call it verbal. 
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  M a r k e d  Di r e c t i ve Con s t r u c t i on s  
The se  fall into two classes  according to the form- class  of  the 
dire ctor : preposit ional and conjunctive. 
( 1 )  Prepositional Constructions. 
The axi s  in a preposit ional cons truct ion i s  a non-c lause , most ly a 
nominal ( noun , noun phrase , or pronoun ) .  Examples : d i  h u t a  ' i n  t h e  
vi nage ' ;  ( t a r u p )  n i  j a b u  ' ( roof) of a house ' ;  s O !) O n  mas  ' l ike g o l d ' ;  
( h a u )  n a  t f b b o  ' a  tan ( t re e ) ' .  
( 2 )  Conjunctive Constructions. 
The axi s  in a conj unctive construction i s  a c lause . Examp les : 
( rO m a  h O , )  m O I O  I s O  a d O !) u l aOmmu  ' (p l e a s e  come ) when y o u  have n o t h i n g  
to do ' ;  ( t i b u m a  hO  rO , )  a s a  I rap  h f t a  l a O ' (p l ease come ear l y , ) s o  
t h a t  we go toge t he r ' ;  ( u n a !) g a d i s  b u k k u n a  f , )  s C H u !) I d i m u r u h i i b a n a  h6  
' (don ' t  s e l l  his b o o k )  l e s t  t h o u  be r e b u k e d  by him ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Ve rbal Di rect i ve Con s t r u c t i on s  
There are two types o f  verbal direct ive constructions : agentive 
( con s i s t ing o f  a pas sive transitive ve rb and i t s  agent ) and objective 
( cons i st ing o f  an act ive tran s it ive verb and its  obj ect ) .  In both the 
verb come s first . 
( 1 )  Agentive Constructions : h u j o u  h am i  ( d O i b a n a )  ' ( h e )  wa s ca n e d  
b y  us ' ;  d i t O !) O s  n a s f d a  (ma  h E p E !) f )  ' ( so the money ) w a s  s e n t by t hem ' ;  
t a r h ) d d a t  i b a n a  ( d O p O t i n a  b O r a t  f )  ' ( the heavy ch e s t )  can b e  l ift ed 
by him ' ;  g a ra r O n  [ n i ]  n a t O r a s n a  ( d O u t a � � a  
wi l l  b e  paid b y  h i 8  pare n t 8 ' .  
s u d e )  ' ra Z Z  h i 8  deb t 8 )  
( 2 )  Objective Constructions : m a � u l a  h a uma  ( do i b a n a )  ' ( he ) i 8  
t i l l i n g  t h e  rice fie ld ' ;  ma n u a n  E m E  ( d O I n a t t a )  ' ( our mo t h e r )  i 8  
p l a n t i ng r i c e ' ;  ( r  i � g a s  d O  i b a n a l  m a n a p u  j a b u  ' ( h e )  8wept t h e  hou8e 
(di l ig e n t ly )  ' .  
5 .  1 . 2 . 2 .  P4�dicati v �  Co n�t4ucti o n� 
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A predicat ive construction con s i s t s  of  a predicator and a subj ect ,  
whi ch may be l inked by a predi cat ive particle . When the predicator 
con s i s t s  of,  or contain s , a verb , we will  call the construct ion 
verbal predicative : modom [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e  i8 8 l e ep i ng ' ( 8 l e ep,  h e ) .  
Otherwise , we wi ll call the construct ion equational :  g u r u [ d O ]  i b a n a  
' he i 8  a teache r ' ( t eacher,  h e ) . In the examp les  below , only the 
dire ct word order i s  repre sented ;  other types o f  word orde r are 
i l lustrate d  in § 5 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Ve rbal P r e d i ca t i ve Con s t r u c t i on s  
Verbal predicative constructions  fall  into four types ac cording to  
the  predicator .  
( 1 )  The predicator i s  an  intransit ive verb with or  without attri­
butes .  
Without attribute : t a � i s  [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' he i s  cry i ng ' ;  h U d d u l  [ m a ] 
n a s f d a  ' t h e y  8 a t  down ' ;  ma r f d i  [ p E ] a u  ' ( I p romi s e )  I wi Z Z  take a b a t h ' ;  
( u n a �  p r o i b a n a ,  ml)1 0 )  b a t u h O n  i b a n a  ' ( don ' t  i n v i t e  him if) h e  has a 
co l d ' ; ( l a O ma h am i  d u � )  modom i b a n a  ' (we l e ft aft e r )  he was a8 l e ep ' .  
With at tribut e : n a E �  modom [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e  wan t 8  to 8 l eep ' ;  m a r d a l a n  
p a t  [ dO ]  h am i  'we ( exc l . ) w a l k e d  on foo t ' ;  modom b e  [ m a ] n a s f d a  ' t hey 
a l l  went t o  b e d ' (each 8 l e e p 8 ,  t h e y ) . 
( 2 )  The predi cator i s  an agentive const itute ( without attribut e ) : 
h uj o u  h am i  [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e  was ca Z Z e d  by U8 ( ex c l . ) ' ; d i t O � O s  i ba n a  [ m a ]  
s u r a t  ( ' t hen t h e  l e t t e r  Was 8 e n t  b y  him ' ;  t a r t u h O r s i  j 6 h a n  [ d O ]  
' i t  can b e  bought b y  John ' .  
I n  this  type o f  predicative construct ion , the subj e ct may also  be  
a verb , a verb phrase , or an  obj ect ive constitute : d i m u l a i  n a s f d a  [ ma ] 
m a rE d d E  ' to 8 i ng was begun by t h em ( = they b egan to 8 i n g ) ' ;  d i u l a h i  
i ba n a  [ m a ] t a � l s  ' to cry wa s rep e a t e d  again by him ( = h e  again 8 ta r t e d  
t o  cry ) ' ;  d i t O r u s s O n  i b a n a  [ d O ]  m a n u r a t  s u r a k n a  r ' to wri t e  his l e t t e r  
w a s  con t i nu e d  by h im ( = h e  con t i nued wri ting h i 8  l e t te r ) ' .  Thi s type 
of  construction is found only with a small set of  transit ive verb s  
whi ch expre s s  some temporal distribut ion o f  a n  event ; e . g . mu l a i  
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' b e g i n ' ;  p a s O  ' c e a s e ' ;  t O r u s s O n  ' continue ' ;  d a k d a t i ' do repea t e d Ly ' .  
In these example s ,  the verb i s  a pass ive verb . We also find pas s ive 
t ransit ive verb predicators without a separat e actor;  e . g .  h u j o u  [ d O ]  
n a s f d a  ' t h e y  were ca n e d  by me ' ;  p i n r o [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e  was invi ted ' .  
( 3 )  The predi cator i s  an obj ect ive const itute ( without attribut e ) : 
m a d j  a h a  b u k k U  [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' he was reading a b o o k ' ;  s u mO l s O l  b a g  i [ d O ]  
i b a n a  ' he has regre t t ed h i s  fa t e ' ;  ma s i g a r a r  u t a l) l) a  [ d O ]  n a s f d a  ' t hey 
each paid his debt ' .  
( 4 )  The predicator i s  a re ciprocal verb ( without attribut e ) : 
m a s i s u k k u n a n  [ m a ]  n a s f d a  ' ( th e n )  they as ked each o t her ' ;  ( d a l)  h U b O t O  
n a )  ma s i h O s Om a n  n a s r d a  ' (I did n o t  know tha t )  t h e y  h a t e d  each o t her ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  E qu a t i on a l  Con s t r u c t i on s  
There are four types of  equat ional constructions ac cording to  the ir 
constituents .  
( 1 ) Both the predic ator and the subj ect  are nouns or noun phras es ; 
the first constituent i s  the predicate : g u r u [ d O ]  t u l a l) ' (my ) materna l. 
unc L e  is a t e acher ' ;  i b O t O k k u  [ d O ]  s i  d o  ' Ti o  (name ) is my s i s t e r ' ;  
t u k k a l) n a  ma l O  [ d O ]  s i  p r t t O r  ' P i t t o r  ( name ) i s  a s k i l. l. e d  carp e n t e r ' .  
( 2 )  The predicator i s  a noun or noun phrase , the subj ect  a pronoun : 
s u p i r  m6 t O r  [ d O ]  i ba n a  ' h e  is a chauffeur ' ;  h a u  [ d O ]  ' i t  is a tree ' ;  
p a r E d d E  [ d O ]  a u  ' I  am a s i nger ' .  
( 3 ) The predicator i s  a numeral , the subj ect  a noun or pronoun : 
t o l  u [ d O ]  h o d a n a  ' h i s  horses are t hr e e  ( = he has three horse s ) ' ;  
I r ma  [ d O ]  On  ' t h i s  i s  fi v e ' ;  s a p p u l u  [ d O ]  n a s r d a  ' t hey are ten ( = there 
are ten o f  them) ' .  
( 4 )  The predicator i s  an adj ect ive , a prepo sitional phrase ,  or a 
pro-adj unct  o f  locat ion , the subj ect a noun or a pronoun : t i b bo [ d O ]  
h a u  r ' t he tre e i s  t a 1.1. ' ;  j u k k a t  [ d O ]  i b a n a  ' h e  i s  na ughty ' ;  d i  b r l u t 
[ d O ]  n a s r d a  ' t h e y  are in t he room ' ;  d i d  [ d O ]  ama t t a ' o ur fa ther i s  
there ' . 
The example s given in § 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . - 2 .  are the occurrent types when 
there i s  no complement in the c lause  ( see below ) . 
5 . 2 .  C LAUS ES 
A pre di cat ive const itute is a clause. A c lause may also  contain one 
or more complements. In ma r p E s t a  d O  n a s ( d a  n a t t O a r i  ' t hey had a fea s t  
y e s t e rday ' ( ha v e  a fea s t ,  par t i c L e ,  t h e y ,  y e s t e rday ) ,  n a t t O a r i  i s  a 
comp lement . 
Clauses  are independent or dependent. 
An independent c lause contains a predicative particle , except when 
it i s  interrogative containing an interrogative pronoun or proverb . 
For example : ma r p E s t a d O  n a s ( d a  ' t hey had a fe a s t ' ; m a r d a l a n p E  a u  
, I w i  l l wa l k ' ;  ( s E ma b b u a t  b u k k u k k  ( 'who t o o k  my b o o k ? ' ; a h a  d i b a E n  
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i b a n a  'what did h e  do ? ' ; 
A dependent clause i s  
a nominalising particle . 
ma r h u a  i b a n a  'what is he do ing ' ( do w h a t ,  h e ) . 
introduced by a subordinat ing conj unc t ion or 
For examp le : ( h u j o u  pE h 6 )  mO I O  r6  i b a n a  
' (I wi l l  ca l l  t he e )  when h e  come s ' ;  ( l a O d O  i b a n a )  a �g O  s O  I E a n 6mmu  
h E p E � � a  ( , ( h e  i s  g o i n g )  i f  h i s  m o n e y  i s  n o t  given by t h e e ' ;  ( d a �  
h u b O t O )  n a  m a � a p  i I i b a n a  ' ( I  did n o t  know) t h a t  h e  was s tu dy i ng ' .  
Other type s o f  clauses are o f  the minor type ( see § 5 . 2 . 2 .  below ) . 
Limit ing ourse lves t o  the predicator-subj ect  variety of  verbal 
predicative clauses ,  we have four types  according to  the verb : 
(1) intransitive : ma r p E s t a  d O  n a s f d a  n a t t O a r i  ' t hey had a fe a s t  
y e s t erday ' ;  b a t u h O n  d O  i b a n a  ' he h a s  a co ld ' ;  cf .  § 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  ( 1 ) .  
( 2 )  active transitive : m a d j a h a  b u k k u  d O  i b a n a  d i  p a r p u s t a ka a n  
' h e  was reading a b o o k  i n  t he l i b rary ' ( read b o o k ,  par t i c l e ,  h e ,  i n  t h e  
l ib rary ) ;  ma � u l a h i  rna  i b a n a  ma r m E a m  ' h e  s tarted p laying again ' ( s ta r t  
aga i n ,  part i c le,  h e ,  p l ay ) ; cf .  § 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  ( 3 ) .  
( 3 )  passive transitive :  d i g a r a r  i b a n a  d O  u t a � � a  ( t u  n a s ( d a  
' h i s  deb t was paid b y  him t o  t hem ' ( b e  paid b y  him, his deb t ,  t o  t h em ) ; 
( s E  d i p ) o  i b a n a  'who was i n v i t e d  by him ' .  
( 4 )  reciprocal : ma s i l e l e a n  d O  d a kd a n a k  ( d i  p6 1 l a k  ' t h e  chi ldren 
were c hasing each o t her in the garden ' ;  ma s i b E r E � a n  rna n a s f d a  ' ( t h e n )  
t h e y  l o o k e d  a t  e a c h  o t her ' .  
5 . 2 . 1 .  W o r d  O r d e r  
The examples  i n  § 5 . l . 2 . l . -2 .  and § 5 . 2 .  above are i n  direct orde r .  
A c lause which  i s  not i n  direct  order i s  i n  inverted order . 
5 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  V��ec� O�de� 
The most common patt ern of  a c lause in direct order i s  predicator 
( P )  � modal part icle  ( Mp )  + Subj ect  ( S )  � complement ( C ) . For example : 
modom d O  i b a n a  d i  b ( l u t ' s l eep ( Mp )  he in-room ' = ' he is s le e p i n g  i n  
t he room ' ;  h a t 6 p  d O  i b � n a  ma r d a l a n ' fa s t  ( Mp )  h e  wa l k ' = ' h e  wa l k s 
fa s t ' ;  ma r h u a  i b a n a  d i s C  ' do-what h e  t here ' = 'what i s  he do ing there ? ' .  
When the subj ect  contains an interrogat ive pronoun , the word order 
is S � Mp + P + C .  For example : ( s E  ma n a r u h O n  6 n  'who broug h t  t h i s ? ' ;  
a n a k  n i  ( s E  O n  'whose son i s  t h i s ? ' ; a h a  d i t u h O r h O  d i  t O k k O  ( 'what 
was bought by t h e e  i n  t h e  shop ? ' .  
When the c lause contains an adverb , the adverb i s  the predi cator ; 
e . g . t O k t 6 �  d O  i b a n a  r i � g a s  ' he is a lways di l i g e n t '  (a lways Mp h e  
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di l ig e n t ) ;  s o3 u t  d O  i b o3 n a  ma r s i k k O l a  ' h e  w e n t  t o  s c ho o l  a s  p lann e d ' ( a s  
p l anned, Mp,  h e ,  go to s choo l ) . 
When the clause contains an adj ect ive as a constituent ( and no 
adverb ) ,  the adj ect ive is the predi cator ; e . g . h a t O p  dO i b a n a  m a r d a l a n 
' h e  wa l k s  fas t '  ( fa s t ,  Mp, he,  wa lk ) ;  r i I) g o3 s  d O  h a  I a k  f ma  r s  i a j  a r ' t h a t  
p e rson s t udies di l ig en t l y ' (di ligen t ,  Mp, the person,  s t udy ) . 
When the predicator i s  an adj ec tive or an adverb and the complement 
is an agentive con stitut e ,  the latter come s before the sub j e ct , i . e .  
P :.t  Mp + C + S ;  e . g . h a t 6 p  d O  d i g a r a r  i b a n a  u tal) l) a f ' q u i ck,  Mp, b e - pa i d­
by h e ,  h i s - de b t  t ha t ' = ' h i s  deb t was paid by him q u i c k ly ' .  
The negative and complet ive modal part i cles  come before the predi­
cator in the direct orde r ;  e . g .  d a l) h a t O p  i b a n a  ma r d a l a n ' he do e s  n o t  
wa l k  fa s t ' (no t ,  fas t ,  he,  wa l k ) ;  n U l) l) a  l a O i b a n a  tu  s i k kO l a  ' he has 
gone to schoo l ' ( a l ready, go,  h e ,  to s choo l ) ;  d a l) k a r a n i i b a n a  'he i s  
n o t  a c l e r k ' ( n o t ,  c l erk,  h e ) . 
5 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  I n ve��ed O�de� 
In a c lause in invert ed orde r ,  some element other than those in 
direct order occup ies  the initial posit ion . When this  happens , that 
element is emphasised . For example : 
Dire ct  Order : ma r p E s t a d O  n a s f d a n a t t Oa r i  ' t hey had a fea s t  
y e s t e rday ' . 
Invert e d  Orde r :  
( 1  ) n a s f d a d O  ma r p E s t a  n a t t Oa r i  
, 
( 2 ) n a t t O a r i  d O  n a s f d a  m a r pE s t a  
' THEY had a fea s t  y es t e rday ' ;  
' YESTERDA Y they had a fe as t ' ;  
, 
In ( 3 ) n a t t O a r i  d O  m a r p E s t a  n a s f d a ,  the verb ma r pE s t a  ' ha v e  a fea s t '  
also  get s  some emphasi s ,  but to  a much lesser degree . Likewise , 
n a t t O a r i  ' y e s t erday ' in ( 4 )  ma r p E s t a  d O  n a t t Oa r i  n a s f d a .  
Inversion s  like ( 1 )  and ( 2 )  are more common ; the emphat ic  e ffect 
is de finit e .  We will call these normal emphat ic order ;  ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  
secondary emphatic order .  
Another set of normal emphat ic  order i s  a s  follows : 
Direct Order : h a t O p  d O  i b a n a  ma r d a l a n t u  h u t a  ' he wa l k e d home fa s t ' .  
Normal Emphatic  Order : 
( 1 )  i b a n a  d O  h a t O p  ma r d a l a n t u  h u t a  ' HE wa l k e d  home fa s t ' ; 
( 2 )  ma r d a l a n d O  i b a n a  h a t O p  t u  h u t a  ' h e WA LKED home fa s t ' ;  
( 3 ) t u  h u t a  dO  i b a n a  h a t O p  m a r d a l a n ' he wa l ked HOME fa s t ' .  
A spe cial inverted order of  the above clause i s  somet imes found : 
i b a n a  h a t O p  d O  m a r d a l a n t u  h u t a  whi ch will normally be rendered with a 
sustained T . C .  between i b a n a  ' he ' and h a t O p  ' fa s t ' ;  it seems to  be  
best  regarded as two minor ( e l lipt i cal ) clauses ( a l) g O )  i b a n a , h a t O p  
d O  ( i b a n a )  ma r d a l a n t u  h u t  a ' (a s  fo r )  him, ( h e ) wa l k e d home fa s t ' .  
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It i s  hard to  tell  whe ther there i s  a di fference in  degree of  emphasis  
from ( 1 )  above ; what i s  clear i s  that this  i s  a special style o f  spee ch . 
In a noun-noun equat ional c lause ( see § 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  ( 1 ) ) ,  the sub j e c t  
i n  direct order i s  a noun that i s  more ' de finite ' .  The scale of  
' de finitene s s ' from high to  low seems t o  be : noun with a demonstrative 
attribute , proper noun , noun of  re lationship , a more specific  noun , a 
more generi c noun . In a normal emphatic  orde r ,  the ro les are reversed , 
t he more definite noun i s  the predi cator . Examples : 
Direct  orde r :  
( 1 )  5 1  p f t t O r  d O  h il1 a k f ' t h a t  per80n i 8  Pi t t or ' ;  
( 2 )  I b O t 6 k k u  d O  5 1  d o  ' Tio i 8  my s i s ter ' ;  
( 3 )  g u r u d O  t u l a � ' ( my matern a Z )  u n c Z e  i 8  a t eacher ' ;  
( 4 )  h a l a k  n a  s a b a r d O  p a rawa t ' a  nur8e i 8  a p a t i e n t  person ' .  
Normal Emphatic  Order : 
( 1 ) h,a l a k f d O  5 1  p f t t O r  ' P i t t o r  is THA T PERSON ' ;  
( 2 )  5 1  d o  d O  I b O t 6 k k u  'my s i 8 t e r  i s  TIO ' ;  
( 3 ) t u l a � d O  g u r u ' UNCLE i s  a teacher ' ;  
( 4 )  p a rawa t d O  h a l a k  n a  s a b a r ' a  NURSE i s  a p a t i e n t  person ' .  
The se c lauses  could be tran slated in this  way : 
is Pi t tor ' ;  ' i t  is Tio who i8 my 8 i s t e r ' ,  etc . 
' i t  is t h a t  person who 
5 . 2 . 2 .  C l a u s e  T y p e s  
C lauses are of  the  f avourite or  minor type . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  1 .  Favo u�i�e Type4 
The favourite c lause-type centres on the predi cat ive const itute  
w ith  or without complements .  It  falls  into  three classe s : declarative , 
interrogative , and intransitive imperative. 
Examp les : 
Declarat ive : ma r s l k k6 1 a  d O  I b a n a  g a n u p  a r l  ' h e  g o e s  to s c ho o Z  e very 
day ' ;  ma � a l 0 p p a  I d d a h a n  dO i n a t t a d i  d a p u r  'our ( exc l . ) mother i8 
cooking rice in t h e  k i tchen ' .  
Interrogative : r s E  ma mE a k k O n  b u k k u  On  t u s O n  ' who p u t  t h i s  b o o k  
h e re ? ' ;  p i s t a r  dO  i b a n a  ma r E t O � 7 
(= i s  he good a t  ari t hm e ti c ? ) ' .  
yes-or-no quest ion has the s ame 
di fference lies  in intonat ion : 
2 3 2 2 H 
' do e s  he do ari t hme t i c  c Z e v e r Zy ? 
From the last examp le we see  that a 
word order as a declarative ; the 
/ p l s d r  d O  i b a n a  m a r E t O �  / ' h e  i s  good at  ari thme t i c ' 
2 3 2 3 , 3 + 
/ p  i 5 d r d O  i b a n a  m a r E t O �  / ' i s  he good at ari thme t i c ? ' .  
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Intransitive Imperative : r6 h O  ' come ( t hou) ' ;  h U d d u l  rna h a rn u  d i s 6 n  
' p l ea s e  ( y o u )  b e  s ea t e d  here ' .  When uttered i n  great emot ion ( impa­
tience ) ,  an intransit ive imperative may be of  the minor type , i . e .  with 
no subj ect : h u d d u l 'SIT DOWN ! ' .  
5 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Mino� Type& 
Minor c lause-types fall into several clas ses : transitive imperative , 
vocative, aphoristic, and fragments .  
A transitive imperative c lause  consists  of  an obj ective constitute  
with or without a modal particle , or of  a verb only with or  without a 
modal particle : b u a t ) ' take i t ' ;  s a p u  j O I O  6 n  ' wi l l  ( y o u )  sweep t h i s ' ;  
p a s a k kO n  u I u n a  ' do b e a t  h i s  head ' ;  t a k k u p  ' ca t c h  ( i t ) ' ;  p a l) a n  ' ea t  
( i t ) ' or p a l) a n  ma ' p l e a s e  e a t  ( i t ) ' .  In very polite spee ch , a tran­
sit ive imperative c lause may be of the favourite type ; in this case , 
h a m u  ( se cond person plural ) is  used to  refer to the addres see : t O I) O s  
h a m u  ma  h E p E I) f ' wo u ld you s end the money ' .  
Vocative type : i n � 1) 'mo t h e r ! ' ;  l a E ' co u s i n ! ' ( also  used commonly 
between males to  a stranger of  about the same age as the speaker ) ; 
I i n E ' girl ' s  name ' ; a l e  a k ka  d O l) a n  ' frie nds ! ' . The strongest stress  
always falls  on the last syllab le in a vocative . 
C lauses  of  the aphoristic type are numerous . It  i s  common practice  
among adult speakers to  intersperse their  speech with  aphorisms , whi ch 
usually come in balanced pairs . In this type of sentence , subordinating 
conj unct ions and modal part icles  are often omitted ; when these are 
supplie d ,  the c lause are of the favourite type . In the examples  below , 
we will  first give a l iteral tran slat ion ( additions in the trans lation 
are put in parentheses ) ,  and then the meaning in normal English : m a t a  
g u r u , r 6 h a  s i s E a n  ' ey e s  (are ) t e achers , (and) t h e  mind ( i s )  t h e  pupi l ' 
= ' on e  s hou ld take a l e s s o n  from what one s e e s  or experiences ' ;  I) a l  r 
a E k  d i  i l) a n i d E k k E , d o l g f  d a kka  d i  i l) a n i b o d a t  ' wa te r  ( i s )  co ld, ( y e t  i t )  
i s  inhab i ted b y  fi s h ;  a branch ( i s )  hard, ( y e t  i t )  i s  i n hab i t e d  by 
monkeys ' = ' home swe e t  home ' ;  h a b a l) sO rna r h � b O I) , s 6 1) g O p  sO rn a r E a t a n  
' f l y i n g  w i t h o u t  wings,  perching wi thou t a perch ' ( s aid of a person who 
brags without any foundation ) .  
Often , only the first part i s  uttere d ;  e . g . rn a d a b u  j a r um t u  n a  p 6 p p O t  
' a  n e e d l e  fa l ls i n  den s e  (gra s s ) ' ,  omitting d a l)  d i ) d a ma t a , d i ) d a r 6 h a  
' t hough ( i t )  i s  n o t  s e en b y  the e y e s ,  ( i t )  i s  s e en b y  the mind ' ( said  
when it i s  obvious to  a thinking person what the  real situation i s ) .  
F ragment clause s fall into two types : completive and exclamatory . 
Examples : 
Completives : t u  O n  a n  ' to the marke t '  ( e . g .  in answer t o  the quest ion 
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tu  d i a  h O  ' to w h e r e  thou (= where a r e  y o u  g o i n g ) ' ;  ma rmE am  'p laying ' 
( e . g . in answer t o  'what are y o u  do ing there ? ' ) ;  d � 0 8  ' no ! ' ;  d a 8  � h a  
' n o t  wha t (= n o t h i ng ) ' ( e . g .  i n  answer t o  'what are you do ing t h e re ? ' ) ;  
m6dom d O  ' s l eeping ' ( e . g . in answer to  ' i s  h e  s l e e p i ng ? ' ;  ' y e s ,  he i s ' ) ;  
mO I O  a d 0 8  ' if exi s t  ( = i f  t here is some t h i ng ) ' .  
Exclamatory c lause s :  h 6 r a s  ' greeting ' ; m� t t E h  ' t ha t serves y o u  
rig h t ! ' ;  �yama 8 ' astonishment or di sappointment ' ;  b O h � i  ' re a l ly ? '  
( surprise or disbelie f ) ; t 6 l E  ' come on ! ' . 
5 . 3 . S ENTENCES 
Sentence s  are simple, complex , or compound. A s imp le sentence con­
s i s t s  of  a single clause ; a complex clause con s i s t s  of one clause  with 
a word ,  a phrase , or a clause attribut ive to it ; a compound sentence 
consi s t s  of  two or more c lause s  in co-ordinate construct ion , with or 
without attributes . 
Example s :  
Simple Sentences : m� r s a k  d O  i b � n a  ' h e  i s  sad ' ;  r i 8 g � s  d O  n a s f d a  
ma r s l a J a r  g a n u p  a r l  ' t hey s tu dy di l ig en t ly every day ' ;  m a s i u r u p a n  d O  
a k k a  d a k d a n a k n a  r d i  u l � O n  d O h O t  p a r h E p � 8 0 n  ' hi s  chi ldren h e lp each 
o t her in word and fi nanc e s ' .  
Complex Sentences : t u h O r ma  b u k k u  f ,  m O I O  s a E  h E p � 8m u  'p l e a s e ,  buy 
t h e  b o o k ,  if thy money i s  s uffi c i e n t  ( 1 .  e. if t h ou has t enough mo n e y )  ' ;  
� s a , d i p l o  i b � n a  ma s u d e  d 0 8 � n n a  f t u  p E s t a n a  f ' s o h e  invi ted a l l  h i s  
fri en ds t o  h i s  fea s t ' ;  t i b u pE  au  rO , m O I O  b6 i ' I  wi l l  c o m e  e a r l y ,  i f  
p o s s i b l e ' . 
Compound Sentences : d i p l o  n a s ( d a d O  i b � n a , a l a i  d a 8  r O  i b � n a  ' h e  
was i n v i t ed by t h em, b u t  h e  d i d  n o t  come ' ;  pa rj u j i 1 � 8 i s  d O  i b a n a , j a l a  
p a r j u j i t � d d a 8 ' h e  was an inve terate gamb l e r ,  and ( h e  wa s )  an i ti nerant 
gamb l er ( i . e . a gamb l e r  who g o e s  from one gamb ling p lace t o  ano t he r ) ' ;  
m� s u k  m a  i b �na  t u  b r I u t , l a O s  m 6 d o m  m a  i b a n a  ' h e  wen t i n t o  t h e  room, 
and h e  s l e p t  ( 1 . e .  and he w e n t  to bed) ' ;  j a d i ,  l a O  ma  i b a n a  t u  d � p u r ,  
j a l a  d i p a b bo l a h O n  ma  p ) 8 g a n  n a  d i s i n f  ' an d  s o  h e  w e n t  t o  t h e  ki tchen,  
and broke the di s h e s  t h a t  were there ' .  

1 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
A P PENvrx 1 
SYNTACT I C  ANALYS I S  OF A TEXT 
The text i s  given in  the usual transc ript ion .  Commas , periods , 
and quest ion marks represent terminal contours . A word-for-word 
translat ion is given int erlinearly . A free translat ion is given in 
§ 3 ;  the analysis  in § 4 .  
The text i s  taken from T . M . S ihombing Pabidang k o n  do hot Pabaga� h o n ,  
Pemat ang Siantar ( Sumatra ) ,  1 9 59 ( ? ) ,  p . 4 7 .  It i s  a fragment ( the 
beginning)  of a story which  narrates how Jonaha , a legendary figure 
who could alway s escape from predicaments  through his resourcefulnes s ,  
freed  himself  from his  debt s  t o  a cert ain Amaddorap ( Father o f  Punching ) ,  
so called for his  phenomenal strengt h .  
2 .  T E X T  
Sl  u l t o p  n i  s i  j O n a h a . 
S2  
b Low gun of Jonaha ( name ) 
p a rj u j i l a l) i s  d O  
g amb1 er addi c t  
d I u .  
l o s e  
s i  j O n a h a , j a l a  pa rj uj i d d d a l) ,  a l a i  
Jonaha and gamb l e r wande ring b u t  
pe  r j u j  i 
gamb l er 
S 3  a s a , d a l) n a  h O l a l) i b a n a  rna r u t a l) .  
t h erefore n o t  i n t e rmi t t e n t  h e  have deb t 
S 4  
S5  
, 
s O I) O n  ( 
L i k e  t h a t  
rna ad61)  s a h a  I i  
exi s t  once 
p a r u t a l) a n n a , 
h i s  creditor 
na rna r g O a r  
have n ame 
arna d d O r a p .  
Fa ther o f  Punching 
n U l) l) a  p 1 g a  h a l i d i t U l) g u  
a l ready how many t ime b e  demanded b y  
s i l) 1 r n a  ( ,  a l a i  h O l a n  b a g a b a g a  
h i s  cre d i t  that b u t  o n l y  p romi s e  
s i  j O n a h a . 
Jonaha 
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a rna d d O r a p  r 
Fa t h e r  of Pun c h ing t h a t  
d O  d O h O t  j a d j i d i b a E n  
and p l edge b e  made by 
1 2 2  
s6 d i  n a  s a d a r i , d i t O p O t  ama d d 6 r a p  rn a  m u s E  
a t  one day b e  v i s i ted b y  Fa ther o f  Punching again 
m a n U f) g u  s i f) l r n a  I I 
demand h i s  credi t tha t 
5 i j O n a h a  
Jo naha 
a f) g O  5 a h a  I i 
I 
d a f)  a d O f)  i d a O n  h a s a b � r O n  S 7  O n , b E  d i 
a s  for once 
d i  b o h f n a .  
a t  h i s  fa ce 
this not exi s t  any more wi l l.  b e  s e e n  patience at  
S 8  m a k k u l i f)  rna 
speak 
i b a n a , 
h e  
I 
d i d O k  
b e  said b y  him 
rna t u  s i  j O n a h a , 
to Jonaha 
a l e  
I say 
I a E . 
c o u s i n  
S 9  n U f) f) a  m a l e l e k k u  sO  d i g a r a r  hO  u t a f)m f .  
a l ready too long no t b e  paid b y  t h o u  t ha t  they debt 
S 1 0  j a l a  n U f) f) a  1 6j a  a u  p a b e g e b e g e  b a g a b a g a  s O  m a h a p  
and a l ready b e  tired I hear repea tedly promi s e  not s t opp ing 
, h 6 . 5 I a n  
from t h o u  
S l 1 6 p p E , g a r a r  u t a f) m u  s a O n n a r i . 
t h e r e fore pay t hy deb t  now 
S 1 2  mO I O  sO f ,  d i aOmmu  
if n o t  t h a t  wi l l  b e  t as ted by t h e e  
rna poh u l po h u l h O n . 
t h i s  my fi s t  
S 1 3  d i b O t o  h O  d O  a l a n a ,  u b b a E n  ma r l b b a f)  g O a r  
b e  known b y  t h o u  i t s  reason (has made ) have riva l name 
a m a d d 6 r a p  a u .  
A maddorap I 
S 1 4  d a d a  ma raman i a h a  I , . s O  ma r h a s O h O t a n  d O p E  n a u f)  a u , a l  
n o t  a l re ady have t e knonymy I for n o t  b e  married s t i ll. 
S 1 5  a l a i  a I a n i g O s t O f)  n i b O t O h O k k u  d O .  
b u t  b e c a u s e  of s treng t h  o f  m y  arm 
S 1 6  a f) g O  p O l a  d O  h u d O r a p  h a  I a k ,  d a f)  n a  b6 i b E  
a u .  
I 
if j u s t b e  p unched by me p erson n o t  capab l e  any more 
h i r l mOn  n i 
wi n b e  hoped b y  
3 .  F R E E  T RA N S L AT I O N  
Jonaha ' s  Blow Gun 
, b E r E f) 6 n n a  ma t a n i a r i . I 
t h a t  wi l l  b e  s e en by him sun 
Jonaha was an i n v e t era t e  gamb l er, who we n t  gamb ling from one p l ace 
t o  an o t her, b u t  who a lways lo s t .  Therefore he was con t inuous ly in 
deb t .  
So i t  was t h a t  h e  once had a creditor whose name was A maddorap 
( Fa t h e r  of Punching ) .  Amaddo rap had a l ready deman ded his credi t 
s e ve r a l  t im e s ,  b u t  Jonaha had o n l y  made promi s e s  and p l edg e s .  One day 
Amaddorap again wen t to Jonaha to demand h i s  credi t .  This time there 
was no longer any p a t i ence on h i s  face . He spoke and said to Jo naha : 
"I say , co u s i n . I t ' s  a l ready too long t h a t  y o u  have n o t  paid your 
debts. And I am a l ready t i red of h e aring promi s e s  and p l edges from y o u  
a g a i n  and agai n .  The refore,  pay y o ur debt now . If n o t ,  y o u  are going 
t o  fe e l  my fi s t .  You know t h e  reason why I am ca l l ed Fa ther of 
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Punch i n g .  I t ' s  n o t  b e cause I have a chi ld a l re ady , for I a m  n o t  
married y e t .  B u t  i t ' s  b ecause of t h e  s t rength o f  m y  arm . If I do 
punch a person,  i t  wi l l  no longer be p o s sib l e  for him to hope to s e e  
t h e  s un . " 
Cont inuation of  the story : Jonaha who was no mean fi g h t e r  himse lf, 
k n ew very we l l  t h a t  he was no match fo r A maddorap . He ta l k ed Amaddorap 
into s taying for dinner w i t h  h im, and a s k e d  him t o  g o  b i rd hunting 
whi l e  h i s  mother,  whom Jonaha had to ld t o  ki l l  s ix sma l l  c h i c k e n s ,  
wo u l d  prepare t h e  dinn e r .  Jonaha took h i s  b low gun w i t h  him . Every 
time h e  saw a big b i rd, he aimed h i s  b l ow gun a t  it, b l ew on t h e  b l ow 
gun and s a i d :  "Bird, f l y  t o  m y  mother ' s  k i t c h en . " A f t e r  having s h o t  
e n o u g h  b i rds t h e y  w e n t  b a c k  to Jonaha ' s  h o u s e  t o  fi nd t h a t  the fo od was 
ready and the b i rds cooked.  Amaddorap wa s s o  impr e s s e d  by t h e  mag i c  of 
t h e  b low gun, t h a t  he begged Jonaha to g i v e  him t h e  b l ow gun in paymen t  
o f  a l l  h i s  deb t .  Pre t ending a t  fi r s t  t o  b e  re l u c t a n t ,  Jonaha agreed 
t o  do s o ,  but warn e d  Amaddorap t h a t  t h e  po s s e s s i on of t h e  b low gun 
en tai l e d  the o b s e rvance o f  a taboo, name l y ,  that h e  s ho u l d  see t o  i t  
t h a t  a n  an t wou l d  n o t  en ter i t s  p l ace . When l a t e r Amaddo rap came 
furi ous l y  t o  Jonaha, the l a t t e r  proved b e fo re the counci l of chiefs 
t h a t  A maddorap had m i s un ders tood t h e  taboo . A maddorap had t a k e n  good 
care tha t no an t would enter t h e  container of t h e  g l ow gun, whereas 
t h e  taboo ' s  pro v i s i on was t h a t  an an t s h o u l d  not e n t e r t h e  a n t ' s  n e s t .  
4 .  A N A L Y S I S  
Numbers in parentheses  refer t o  sect ion numbers . 
S l . u l t o p  n i  s i  j O n a h a  'Jonaha ' s  b low gun ' i s  a noun phrase 
( 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . ) .  The head i s  u l t o p  ' b low gun ' ;  n i  ' o f ' is the pos s e s s ive 
preposition ( 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) marking the following noun as the possessor ;  
s i  i s  an auxiliary ( 4 . 4 . 5 . ) whi ch  marks the following word as a personal 
proper noun ; j On a h a  ' personal proper noun ' ( 4 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
S2 . pa rj u j i  l a l) i s  d O  s i  j O n a h a . j l,ll a p a rj u j i d d d a l) .  a l li i  p a rj u j i 
t a l u  ' Jonaha is an inve terate gamb ler,  and an i t i n e ran t gamb ler,  b u t  a 
l o s e r  ( gamb l e r ) ' i s  a compound sentence ( 5 . 3 . )  consist ing o f  one subj ect , 
s i  j On a h a , standing in equational constructions  with the three co­
ordinate predicators ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) p a r j u j i l a l) i s  ' inve terate gamb l e r ' ,  
pa r j uj i d d d a l) ' i t ineran t gamb l er ' ,  and pa r j u j i d I u  ' lo s e r  gamb l e r ' ,  
which  are l inked by the conne ct ives ( 4 . 4 . 4 . )  j a l a  'and ' and a l a i  ' b u t ' .  
pa r j u j i l a l) i s  ' in v e terate gamb l e r ' i s  a noun phrase . The head i s  
pa r j u j  i ' gamb l e r ' ,  formed from p a r - ( actor noun format ive ; 4 . 6 . 3 . ) + 
t he noun base j uj i  ' gamb l i n g  game ' ;  l a l) i s  ' addi c t ;  o n e  who knows no 
bounds ' is a noun attribut ive to  pa rj u j  i .  
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d O  i s  a predicative particle ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
s i  j O n a h a  ' name ' ; ( see S l ) .  
p a rj u j i t a d d a �  ' i tineran t gamb Z e r ' i s  a noun phrase . The head i s  
p a rj U j i ( see above ) ;  the attribute i s  the noun t a d d a �  'wandering ' .  
( The noun t a d d a �  is  only found in attribut ive position or as a base  in 
secondary derivation s ,  e . g . in the intransitive verb ma r t a d d a �  ' vi s i t 
a n o t h e r  p Z aae ' ) .  
p a r j u j i t a l u  ' Zo s e r  gamb Z e r ' i s  a noun phrase . The head i s  p a rj uj  i 
( see above ) ;  the attribute i s  the intransit ive verb t a l u  ' Z o s e ' .  
S 3 .  a s a , d a �  n a  h O l a � i b a n a  ma r u t a �  ' t h e refore h e  aon t inuous Zy had 
d e b t s ' is a complex sentence ( 5 . 3 . ) with attribute a s a  ' s o ;  therefore ' 
( a  pro-clause ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 5 . ) .  The head clause consists  of  
d a �  ' n o t ' ,  a negative predi cate part icle ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  and 5 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  
n a  hO l a � ' i n termi t t e n t ' ,  the predicator ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) ;  n a  i s  a prepos­
it ion that makes the following predicat ive adj ective emphat ic  ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) :  
h O l a � 'dis t an t; i n t e rmi t t en t ' ;  
i b a n a  ' he ' ( third person singular pronoun ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  the  subj ect ; 
m a r u t a �  ' ha v e  a debt ' ,  the comp lement ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) ;  it i s  formed 
from ma r - ' intransit ive verb format ive ' ;  4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . ) + noun base u t a �  
' de b t ' . 
S 4 .  m a  a d 6 �  sah'a l i p a r u t a � a n n a , n a  ma r g O a r ama d d O r a p  ' s o  
i t  w a s  t h a t  h e  onae had a aredi tor w h o  was aa Z Z ed Fa t h e r  of Punahi ng ' 
i s  an equat ional claus e ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The predicator i s  the prepositional 
phrase  ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  and 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) s O � O n  ( ' Z i k e  t h a t ' cons isting of the 
prepo sit ion s 6 � O n  ' Z i k e ' + the demon strat ive pronoun i ' t ha t ' ;  ma i s  
the narrative predicative parti cle ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  the sub j e ct i s  the 
inc luded c lause a d 6 �  s a h a l i p a r u t a � a n n a , n a  m a r g O a r a m a d d O r a p  'he onae 
had a aredi tor who was aa Z Z ed Fa t h er o f  Pun ahing ' .  Thi s  in cluded clause 
cons i s t s  o f :  
a d O �  s a h a l i ' e x i s t  onae ' ,  the predicator;  it  cons i s t s  of  the 
int ransit ive verb a d O �  and the attribute s a h a l i ' o n a e ' ,  an adj un ct 
formed from s a - ( b ound form of  s a d a 'one ' )  + the measure noun h a l  i 
' t ime ( as in t hree times ) ' ; 
p a r u t a � a n n a  n a  m a r g O a r am a d d O r a p  ' h i s  areditor who was aa Z Z e d  
Fa t h e r  of Punahing ' ,  the subj ect ; it  i s  a noun phrase with head 
p a r u t a � a n n a  ' hi s  aredi tor ' and att ribute the re st ; p a r u t a �a n n a  is made 
up o f  p a r - . . .  - a n  ( noun format ive of locat ion ; 4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ) + ut a �  ' deb t ' 
( p a r u t a � a n  ' p e rson to whom one has a debt ' )  + - n a  ' hi s ' ( third person 
possess ive suffix ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  n a  i s  the attribut ive preposit ion 
( 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  m a r g O a r  ' ha ve name ' i s  made up of ma r - ( intransit ive verb 
formative ; 4 . 6 . 4 . 3 . ) + g O a r ' name ' ( noun ) ;  a ma d d O r a p  ' Fa t h e r  of 
Punahing ' i s  a teknonymous proper noun make up of  a ma n - ' fa t h e r  of ' 
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( 4 . 5 . 1 . ) + dO r a p  ( a  proper noun from a verb with  the  same shape , mean­
ing 'punah; s trike foraefu l l y ' ) .  
S 5 .  n U f) f) a  p ) g a  h a l i  d i t u f) g u  amaddO r a p  t s i I) l r n a  t ,  a l l d  h C)J a n  
b a g a b a g a  d O  d O h O t  j a d j  i d i b a E n  s i  j O n a h a  i s  a compound sentence ( 5 . 5 . ) 
cons ist ing of  two c lauses  l inked by the connect ive a l a i  ' b u t ' .  
The first claus e  n U f) f) a  p ) g a  h a l  i d i t u f) g u  a m a d dO r a p  t s i f) ) r n a  
' h i s  are di t has b e e n  demanded s e vera l times a l re ady b y  Amaddo rap ' i s  
pass i ve transit ive ( 5 . 2 . ) .  It  con s i s t s  o f :  
n U f) f)a ' a l ready ' ,  the complet ive predicat ive part icle ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
p ) g a  h a l i ' how many times;  ( h e r e )  s e v e ra l  times ' ,  predi cator ; it  
i s  made up o f  p ( g a  ' how many ' ( interrogative pronoun ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) + 
h a l i ' t im e ' ( see  S 4 ) ;  it  i s  attributive t o : 
d i t u f)g u amadd O r a p  f ' b e  demanded b y  ( t ha t )  Amaddorap ' ,  complement ;  
it i s  an agent ive const itute  ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . )  made up o f  the passive 
s imple mode non-first actor ( d i - ; 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) of t U f)g u  ' demand ' ,  the 
actor ama d d6 r a p , and i ' t hat ' ( attributive to  a m a d dO r a p ) ; 
s i f) ' r n a  f ' ( t h a t )  h i s  aredi t ' ,  the subj ect ; it i s  a noun phrase with 
head s i f) f r n a  ' h i s  aredi t ' ,  made up of s f f) i r ' aredi t ' + - n a  ' hi s ' ,  and 
attribute i ' t h a t ' .  
The second c lause h O l a n b a g a b a g a  d O  d O h O t  j a d j  i d i b a E n  s i  j O n a h a  
' o n l y  p rom i s e s  and p l edges were made b y  Jonaha ' i s  pass ive tran s i tive 
( 5 . 2 . ) in  normal emphati c  order ( 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  It  consi s t s  o f :  
h O l a n b a g a b a g a  ( • . .  ) d O h O t  j a d j i ' o n l y  prom i s e s  and p l edg e s ' ,  the 
subj ect ; this  i s  a noun phrase with attribute h 6 l a n ' on l y ' ( an 
aux iliary 4 . 4 . 5 . ) and co-ordinate head b a g a b a g a  d O h O t  j a d j i which 
con s i s t s  of b a g a b a g a  'p romi s e ' ( from Iba g a ;  4 . 6 . 2 . 2 . ) and j a d j i 
' p l e dge ' ,  linked by  the connect ive ( 4 . 4 . 4 . ) d O h O t  ' and ' ;  
d O  ( affirmat ive predicative part i c le ;  4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  it  i s  placed after 
the first member of the co-ordinate phrase ; this o ften happens . A 
more common ( and more emphat i c )  order i s  t o  place dO  after the whole  
subj ect . 
d i b a E n  s i  j On a h a  ' b e  made by Jonaha ' ,  the predi cator ; it  i s  an 
agentive const itute  made up of  the pass ive s imple mode non-first 
pers on actor b a E n  'make ' and actor s i  j On a h a . 
s 6 .  d i  n a  s a d a r i , d i t O p O t  ama d d O r a p  ma  m u s E s i  j O n a h a  ma n U f) g u  
s i f) ) r n a  f ' o n e  day Jonaha wa s again v i s i t e d  b y  Amaddorap t o  demand h i s  
aredi t ' i s  a complex sentence consist ing of  attribute d i  na  s a d a r i  
' o n e  day ' and the head c lause ( the re st ) . .  
d i n a  s a d a  r i ' ( a t )  one day ' i s  a common expre s s ion in storytelling ; 
it  con s i s t s  of  the locat ive p repo sition d i  ' a t ' + the attributive 
preposit ion n a ,  occurring here without head ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) + s a d a r i  ' o n e  
day ' ,  a quanti fier made up of  s a d - ( an irregular bound form o f  s a d a  
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, one ' ;  c f .  4 .  3 . 1 . ) + a r i ' day ' . 
d i t O pO t ama d d 6 r a p  ma m u s E s i  j O n a h a  ma n u � g u  s i n l r n a  f ' Jonaha was 
again v i s i t e d  by Amaddorap to demand his credi t ' is a pass ive tran s i t ive 
c lause . It cons ists  o f :  
d i t O p O t  amad d O r a p  ' b e  v i s i ted b y  Amaddo rap ' ,  the predi cator ; i t  i s  
a n  agent ive constitute consist ing of the passive simp le mode non- first 
actor of  t O pO t ' v i s i t ' and actor amadd O ra p ;  
ma  ( narrat ive predicative part i cle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
m u s E 'agai n ' ,  a predicator at tribute ; it is  an auxiliary ( 4 . 4 . 5 . ) ;  
s i  j O n a h a ,  the subj ect ; 
ma n u � g u  s i � l r n a  f ' demand h i s  credi t ' ,  the complement ; it i s  an 
obj ect ive const itute con s i st ing of  the act ive s imple mode ( prefix m a � - ; 
4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) of  the transitive verb t u �g u ' demand ' ( see also 3 . 3 . 2 ,  I IS1 ) 
and t he obj e ct s i � l r n a  f ' ( tha t )  h i s  deb t ' ( see S5 ) .  
Thi s c lause is  in inverted  order ( o f the se condary emphati c  orde r ;  
5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ;  that i s ,  the predicator attribute m u s E ' again ' precedes the 
subj ect , thus making m u s E emphat i c .  The direct order is d i t O pO t 
ama d d O r a p  ma s i  j O n a h a  m u s E ma n u � g u  s i � ) r n a  f .  
Note : Pas sive c lauses are found very frequently in Toba Batak . In 
a free tran slat ion , many of  those are translated into the corre sponding 
act ive cl auses  in Engl i s h .  
S 7 .  a � g O  s a h a l i O n ,  d a �  a d O � b E  i d a O n  h a s a b a rOn  d i  boh f n a ' a s  for 
t h i s  time,  t here was no �onger any pa t i e n ce to be s e en on h i s  fa ce ' 
i s  a comp lex clause cons ist ing of the minor clause ( 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) a � g O  
s a h a l i O n ' as for t h i s  time ' a s  at tribute and the head clause the re st . 
a � g O  ' i f; as for ' i s  a subordinating conj unct ion ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
s a h a l i O n ' t h i s  ( o n e )  t ime ' i s  a noun phrase ( 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . ) consisting 
of  head s a h a  1 i 'one t ime;  once ' ( see S 4 )  and attribute On ' t his ' ( a  
demonstrative pronoun ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
The head c lause con s i s t s  o f :  
d a �  ' n o t ' ( negative predicat ive particle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) + auxiliary 
( 4 . 4 . 5 . ) b E  funct ion as the modal particle ; the combinat ion means 
' no �onge r ' ;  
a d O � ' exi s t ' ,  the predi cator ; i t  i s  an intransit ive ve rb ; 
i d a O n  ' wi � �  b e  s e en; to b e  s e en ' ,  the complement ; it i s  the 
promis sory mode of  f d a  ' s e e ' ;  
h a s a b a r O n  ' p a t i e n c e ' ,  the subj ect , a noun made up of  h a - . . .  - O n  
( noun formative ; 4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ) + adj ect ive base s a b a r ' p a t i en t ' ;  
d i  boh f n a ' o n  h i s  fac e ' ;  attribute t o  the complement i d a O n ;  i t  i s  a 
preposit ional phrase consist ing of the preposition d i ' a t ' + the noun 
b6h i ' face ' + - n a  ' h i s ' ( third person singular possess ive suffix ) .  
A more literal translat ion of thi s clause is  ' patience no longer 
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exists  to  be  seen on his face ' .  
s 8 .  rnakk u l i l)  rn a  i b a n a , d i d O k rna t u  s i  j O n a h a , a l e  l a E ' h e  spoke;  
he said to Jonaha : "I say,  aousin " . ' is  a compound sentence consisting 
of  rn a k k u l i l)  rna I b a n a  ' h e  spo k e ' as  first member and the rest the second 
member .  
The first c lause consi s t s  o f :  
rn a k k u l i l)  ' speak ' ,  the predi cator , an intransit ive verb made up o f  
rna l) - ( intran sit ive verb formative ; 4 . 6 . 4 . 1 . 2 . ) + Ih u l  i l) ;  
rna ( narrative predicative part icle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
i b a n a  ' h e ' ,  the subj ect , third person singular pronoun . 
The second c lause con s i s t s  o f :  
d i d 6 k ' said b y  him ' ,  t he predi cator ,  the pas sive simple mode non­
first person actor ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) of d O k  ' say ' ;  
rna ( narrat ive predicat ive part icle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
t u  s i  j O n a h a  ' t o Jo naha ' ,  the complement , a preposit ional phrase 
made up of the prepo sit ion tu ' to ' + s i  j O n a h a  ( see Sl ) ;  it  i s  
attributive to  the predicator;  
a l e  l a � ' I  say , a o u s i n ' ,  the subj ect , a vocat ive minor c lause ( 5 . 2 .  
( 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) made up o f  the interj ection a l e  ' I  say ' + noun l a E ' aous i n ' 
( for  stress  alternat ion,  see 3 . 3 . 3 . , SR4 ) . 
S9 . n U l) l)a rna l e l e k k u  s O  d i g a r a r  h 6 u t a l)rn f ' i t ' s  a l re ady t o o  l ong 
t h a t  thy deb t has not b e en paid by t h e e ' is  an equat ional c lause 
( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  It  con sist s o f :  
n U l) l) a  ' a l re ady ' ,  complet ive predicative part ic le ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
rna l e l e k k u  ' to o  long ' ,  the predicator ,  the exces s ive degree of  the 
adj e ctive l e l e l) ' long ( t ime ) ' made up o f  rn a - . . .  - h u  + l e l e l) ( 4 . 2 . 5 . ; 
rn a - . . •  - h u  i s  used by s ome speakers for our p a - . . .  - h u ) ; 
s O  d i g a r a r  h O u t a l)rn f ' t hy deb t has n o t  b e e n  paid by t h e e ' ,  the 
subj ect , an inc luded c lause . This  clause con s i s t s  o f :  
s O  ' n o t ' ,  the negat ive predicative part icle  i n  dependent c lauses 
( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
d i g a r a r  h O ' b e  paid b y  t h e e ' ,  the predicator,  an agent ive const itute 
made up of  the pas sive s imple mode non- first person actor of  g a r a r  
' pay ' + actor h O  ' thou ' ( second person s ingular pronoun ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  
u t a l)rn f  ' ( t h a t )  thy debt ' ,  the sub j e ct ; it  i s  made up o f  noun u t a  I) 
' d e b t ' + - rn u  ' t hy ' ( se cond person singular posses s ive suffix ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) 
+ encliti c  demonst rative pronoun i ' th a t ' ( 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  and 3 . 3 . 2 . , I IS9 ) .  
S l O . j a l a  n U l) l) a  1 6j a  a u  p a b e g e b e g e  b a g a b a g a  s O  rn a h a p  s i a n h O ' an d  
I am a l ready tired o f  repe a t e dly h e a r i n g  u n a e a s i n g  p rom i s e s  from t h e e ' 
cons i s t s  of  the connect ive ( 4 . 4 . 4 . ) j a l a  'and ' and a clause ( the rest ) .  
The connective links the clause with the preceding sentence .  
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The clause i s  equat ional ; it  con s i st s o f :  
n 6 Q Q a ' a l re ady ' ,  the complet ive predicat ive part i c le ( 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
1 6j a  ' b e  tired ' ,  the predicator ,  an intransit ive verb ; 
a u  ' I ' ,  the subj ect , first person s ingular pronoun ( 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  
p a b e g e b e g e  b a g a b a g a  s O  m a h a p  s ) a n  h O 'hear unceasing p romi s e s  from 
t h e e ' ,  the complement . Thi s  phrase cons i s t s  of the obj ective constitute 
p a b e g e b e g e  b a g a b a g a  sO  ma h a p  ' h ear unceasing prom i s e s ' as head and the 
preposit ional phrase s ) a n  h O ' from t h e e ' as at tribute . The obj ective 
const itute cons i s t s  o f :  
p a b e g e b e g e  ' hear repea t e d l y ' ,  a transitive verb made up of  p a ­
( formative ; 4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . 3 . , ( 5 »  + doub ling of the transitive verb b e g e  
' h ear ' ;  
b a g a b a g a  s O  m a h a p  ' un ceasing promise s ' , the obj e ct o f  p a b e g e b eg e ;  
i t  i s  a noun phrase consi sting o f  head b a g a b a g a  ' p romi s e  ( N ) ' ( see S 5 )  
and attribute s O  m a h a p  ' unceasing ' made up o f  s O  ( negative particle  in 
subordinat e phrases ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) + m a h a p  ' b e  s a t i a t e d; fe e l  s a t i s fa c t i o n ' ,  
a n  intransitive verb ; the meaning ' unceasing ' i s  a transferred meaning : 
one stops  eating when one i s  full  or sat i s fied . 
The attribute s ) a n h 6 consists  o f :  
s t a n  ' fr om ' ,  a locat ive preposit ion ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  
h O  ' t hou ' ,  s e cond person singular pronoun ( 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
Sll . O p p E , g a ra r u t a Q m u  s a O n n a r i  ' therefore pay they deb t now ' i s  
a complex sentence ( 5 . 3 . ) .  It  con s i s t s  o f  attribute Op p E  ' t herefo r e ;  
so now ' ,  a pro-c lause ( 4 . 1 . 4 . 5 . ) and the head clause ( the re st ) . 
This c lause i s  a transit ive imperat ive minor clause ( 5 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
It  con s i s t s  o f :  
g a r a r ' pay ' ,  the imperat ive mode o f  g a r a r  ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) ;  
u t a Qmu  ' t hy deb t ' ,  the obj e ct , made up of noun 6 t a Q  ' de b t ' + - m u  
' t hy ' ;  
s a O n n a r i  ' now ' ,  the complement , an adj unct ( 4 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
S12 . mO I O  s O  ( ,  d a i Ommu m a  po h u l po h u l h On ' i f  n o t  ( t ha t ) , ( t h i s )  
m y  fi s t  wi l l  be tas t e d  ( = fe l t )  by thee ' i s  a complex sentence con­
s i sting of  attribute mO I O  sO ( and head clause ( the rest ) .  
mO I O  s O  ( ' i f  n o t  that ' i s  a subordinate minor clause int roduced  
by  t he subordinat ing conj unct ion mO I O  ' when;  if ' ( 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) ;  s O  ' n o t ' 
( ne gat ive predi cat ive part i cle in subordinate phrases ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
' t h a t ' ,  a demonstrative pronoun , the predicator of  the minor clause . 
d a i Ommu  ma  poh u l po h u l h On ' t his my fi s t  wi l l  b e  t a s t e d  by t h e e ' 
con s i s t s  o f :  
d a i Ommu ' w i l l  b e  t a s t e d  b y  t h e e ' ,  the predicator , made up o f  the 
pass ive promis sory mo de ( - O n ; 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) of  d a i ' ta s t e ' + - m u  ( se cond 
pers on s ingular actor suffix ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  
rna  ( narrative predi cat ive part i cle , 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  here it make s the 
threat implied in the promi ssory mode more imminent ;  
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po h u l po h u l h O n ' t h i s  m y  fi s t ' ,  the  subj ect ; it  i s  made up  of  the 
noun pohu l p6 h u l  ' fi s t ' ( a  noun of  inst rument formed by doub ling from 
Vt p6h u l  'make i n t o  a ba H by the hand ' ;  4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . , ( lb »  + - h u  'my ' 
( first person s ingular posses s ive suffix ; 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) + encli t i c  
demonstrat ive pronoun O n  ' t h i s ' ( 4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . and 3 . 3 . 2 . , 1139 ) .  
313 . d i bO t O  h O d O  a l a n a , u b b a E n  rn a r g O a r  arna d d O r a p  a u  ' t h e  reason 
i s  k nown by thee why I am aa l l ed Fa t h e r  of Punahi ng ' i s  a comp lex 
sentence con s i s t ing of  the head clause d i b O t O  h6 dO a l a n a  ' t h e  reason 
i s  k nown by t h e e ' and the attribut ive clause ( the rest ) introduced by 
the subordinat ing conjunct ion u b b a E n  ( introducing a c lause of  re sult ; 
4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ; morphemically , the act ive complet ive-part i c ipial  mode ( U H - ) 
of  b a E n  'make;  do ' ;  ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
d i b O t O  h O dO  a l a n a  ' t he reason i s  known by t h e e ' con s i s t s  o f :  
d i bO t O  hO ' b e  k nown b y  t h e e ' ,  the predi cator ,  an agentive cons t i tute 
made up of  the pass i ve s imp le mode non- first person actor ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) 
of  b O t O  ' know ' + h O  ' t hou ' ( see 39 ) ;  
d O  ( affirmat ive predi cat i ve p art icle ; see 32 ) ;  
a l a n a  ' i t s  reason ' ,  the sub j ect ; it  i s  made up of noun a l a  ' re a s on ;  
aaus e ' + -na  ' i t s ' ( third person s ingular possess ive suffix ) .  
The dependent c lause m a r g O a r  arna d d O r a p  a u  ' I  am a a l l e d  Fa t h e r  of 
Punahin g ' cons i s t s  o f :  
rna r g O a r am a d d O r a p  ' have t h e  name Fa ther o f  Punahi ng ' ,  the predi cator ;  
it con s i s t s  of  head ma r g6a r ' have n ame ' ( see 3 4 ) and attribute ama d d O r a p  
' Fa t h e r  o f  Pun a h i ng ' ( see 3 4 ) .  
3 1 4 . d a d a  n a u 8  rn a r aman i a h a  , a u ,  a i s O  rn a  r h a s O hO t a n  d O p E  a u  ' i t ' s  
n o t  t ha t  I a l ready have a t e k n on ymy ( =  have a ah i l d) , fo r I am n o t  
married y e t ' i s  a comp lex sentence . The head clause i s  d a da n a u 8  
rna rama n i a h a  a u  ' i t ' s  n o t  t h a t  I a l ready have a t e knonymy ' and attribute 
the rest int roduced by  the subordinat ing conj unct ion a i  ' for; b e aause ' 
( 4 . 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
The head c lause i s  an equat ional clause ; it  con s i s t s  o f :  
d a da ' n o t ' ( emphat i c  negative predi cat ive part icle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
n a u 8  rna rama n i a h a  ' ( o n e )  havin g ' a  t e knonymy ' ,  the predi cator ; it  i s  
a nominalised  intransitive verb phrase consist ing of  n a U 8  ' a l re a dy ' 
( the complet ive predicat ive p art i c le in nominal phrases ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) and 
the intransitive verb rna r aman i a h a  ' have a t e k no nymy ' ,  made up of rna r­
( intransit ive verb format ive ) + proper noun arnan i a h a  ' fa t her o f  So-and­
s o ' ( from a m a n i ' fa t her o f ' ;  4 . 3 . 1 .  + a h a  ' w ha t ' ,  here 'So-and-so ' ;  
4 . 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  
a u  ' I ' ,  the subj ect . A more literal translation of this  c lause  i s  
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' I  a m  NOT (a perso n )  who h a s  a t e knonymy a � ready ' .  
The dependent c lause s O m a r h a s O h O t a n  d O p E  a u  ' I  am n o t  marr i e d  y e t ' 
con s i s t s  o f :  
s O  ' n o t ' ( the negat ive predicative part icle i n  dependent c laus es ; 
4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) + d O p E ' s t i Z � ' ( progres s ive predi cat ive part i cle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  
the comb inat ion means ' n o t  y e t ' ;  
m a r h a s O h 6 t a n  ' b e  marri e d ' ,  the predicator ; it i s  an intransit ive 
verb made up of ma r - ( format ive ) + noun base h a s O hO t a n  ' married s ta t e ' ,  
which  i n  turn i s  made up o f  h a - . . .  - a n  ( noun formative ; 4 . 6 . 3 . 3 . ,  ( 5 c )  
+ intransitive verb base s O h O t  ' b e n o  �onger s i ng �e ;  s top ' ;  
a u  ' I ' ,  the subj ect . 
S 1 5 .  a l a i  a l a  n i  g O s t O I)  n i  b O t O h O kk u  d O  ' b u t  because of the s trength 
o f  my arm ' i s  a minor c lause introduced by the connect ive a I a i ' b u t ' 
( 4 . 4 . 4 . ) .  
a l a  n i  g O s t O I)  n i  b O t O h O k k u  'because of t h e  s t rength of my arm ' i s  
the predicator of the minor c lause ; it i s  a preposit ional phrase ( see 
below)  ; 
d O  ( affirmat ive predi cat ive particle ; 4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
The preposit ional phrase above cons i s t s  o f :  
a l a  n i  ' b e cause of ' ,  a phrase that funct ions as a preposition 
( 4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . 8 . ) ;  it  i s  made up of  the noun a l a  ' reason; caus e ' + n i  
( po s s e ssive preposition ;  4 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  
g a s t O I)  n i  b O t O h O k k u  ' t he s trength o f  my arm ' is  a noun phrase con­
sist ing of  head g O s t O I)  ' s trength ' + n i  ( posses sive preposit ion ) + 
b O t Oh O k k u  ' my arm ' ,  which  in turn i s  made up of  b O t O hO n  'arm ' + - h u  
'my ' ( s ee S 12 ) . 
S16 .  a l) g O  pO l a  d O  h u dO r a p  h a l a k ,  d a l) n a  b6 i b E  h i r � mO n  n i  
b E r E I)O n n a  ma t a n i a r i  ' if I do punch a person,  i t  WILL no �onger b e  
pos s i b � e  for h i m  t o  exp e c t  to s e e  t h e  sun ' i s  a complex sentence con­
s i s t ing of  attribute a l) g O  pO l a  d O  h u d O r a p  ha l a k and head the rest . 
a l) g O  pO l a  d O  h u dO r a p  ha l a k ' if a person IS punched by me ' con s i st s 
o f :  
a l) g O  ' i f ' ,  a subordinating conj unction introducing the dependent 
c lause ( 4 . 4 . 4 . 2 . ) ;  
pO l a ,  predicator;  it  i s  an auxi l iary whi ch has many meanings ( c f .  
4 . 4 . 5 .  and 5 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Here it  makes  the predicator emphat i c ;  h u d O r a p  
' IS punched b y  me ' ( see below ) ; 
h u dO r a p  ' b e  punched by m e ' ,  the predicator;  it i s  the pass ive s imple 
mode first person actor ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . ) of dO ra p 'punch ' ;  
d O  ( affirmat ive predicative part i c le ;  4 . 4 . 3 . 1 . ) ;  when it  oc curs in 
a dependent clause , it makes the predicat ion emphat ic ; 
h a l a k ' a  person ' ,  the subj ect . 
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The head c lause d a �  n a  b6 i b E  h i r ) mO n  n i  b E r E � 6n n a  m a t a n i a r i  ' i t  
WILL n o  l onger b e  p o s s i b l e  for h i m  t o  exp e c t  t o  s e e  t h e  sun ' consi st s  
d a �  ( negat ive predicative part i c le )  + b E  ( auxiliary ) ; the comb ination 
means 'no l onger ' ;  
n a  b 6 i ' capab l e; p o s s ib l e ' ,  predi cator ; b6 i ' capab l e ;  p o s s ib l e ' i s  
a n  adj ect ive made emphat ic  by the preposed n a  ( see 3 3 ) ; 
h i r ) mO n  n i  r 'wi n b e  hoped b y  him ' ,  the complement ( for i t s  
posit ion s e e  5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  i t  i s  an agent ive const itute  consist ing of  the 
promis sory mode of  h r r i m  ' exp e c t ' + n i  ( preposition that marks a 
separate actor)  + i ' t h a t ' ( the actor ) , a demonstrative pronoun used 
here to  re fer t o  h a l a k ;  ( ordinari l y ,  i i s  not used to  re fer to  a person ; 
the connotation here i s  the speake r ' s contempt for the punched person ) ;  
b E r E � 6 n n a  ma t a n i a r i  ' t he s u n  wi l l  b e  s e e n  by him ' ,  the subj ect ; it 
i s  an included c lause con s ist ing o f :  
b E r E �6 n n a  ' wi l l  b e  s e e n  b y  him ' ,  the predi cator ;  i t  i s  made up o f  
the promis sory mode ( suffix - O n ) of  b E r E �  ' s e e ' + - n a  ( t hird person 
s ingu lar a c t o r  s u ffix ) ;  
ma t a n i a r i  ' su n ' ,  the subj ect ; i t  i s  made up o f  ma t a  ' e y e ' + n i  
( po s s e s s ive preposition ) + a r i  ' da y ' .  
A more lit eral trans lat ion of  the sentence i s  ' if a person IS 
punched by m e ,  t h a t  t h e  sun wi l l  be s e e n  by him CAN no l onger b e  
exp e c ted by him ' .  

APPENVIX 1 1  
SPECTROGRAPH I C ANAL YS I S OF SOME BA TAK PHONEr1ES 
The analys i s  of Batak pres ented in this  study i s  primarily based 
on theoret ical reasoning . The method  employed con s i s t s  ent irely in  
searching for contras t s . Art i culatory characterist i c s  are t aken into 
account in the appropriate place s .  
Another procedure that can help analys t s  get the an swers i s  by 
making use of the methods of acoustic  phonet i c s . One such method  i s  
the use o f  the sound spectrogrpah , which  can make chart s of  the 
utterances  fe d into the machine . Thi s kind of  chart i s  called a 
spectrogram . The sound spectrogram i s  especially useful for measure­
ment s of pitch  and durat ion . It is also  succe s s fully used  in the 
ana lys i s  of phoneme qualit i e s , e specially of the vowe l s .  
The writer has also  made some use o f  spectrograms , both narrow 
and broad ban d ,  not so much in analyzing his  speech , but rather as a 
means of  test ing the conc lusions he had made . Most of  the conclusions 
he had arrived  at have been veri fied by the spectrographi c readings , 
but some have been contradicted , so  that he had t o  modify his  first 
conclusions in the light of  the new evidence ,  or t o  search for other 
e vi denc e s  t o  sub stant iate his  earlier findings . 
Some o f  the more useful pertinent spe ctrograms will  be  discussed  in  
brie f below .  Those  spectrograms are inc lude d in the the si s , but  a s  
there i s  only one copy of  each , the spe ctrograms cannot be  inc luded i n  
e very copy of t h i s  study . 
1 .  V O W E L  L E N G T H  
A compari son of  vowe l-lengths , in this case  the  / � /  i s  made with 
Spect rograms No . 1- 7 a .  The a seri e s  are in broad band repre sentation ,  
and t he b series are the corresponding narrow band spectrograms . The 
duration s  in this  discussion will  be in cent i s econds ( c s ) .  Howeve r ,  
1 3 3  
1 34 
all numberings for durat ion on the grams themselves are in mil l imeters 
(mm) • 
Spectrogram No . l a :  
Utterances : 
Duration of I�/ : 
I g :5 a r l  
1 3 . 6  
I g :5 t a pl 
12 . 2  
I s � 1  
14 . 3  
I t � p l  
8 . 4  
Although the di fference in the durat ion of the I � I  of  I g :5 a r l  and 
that of I g:5 t a p l  is greater than the di fference between those of I g:5a rl  
and I s � / , t he first two are grouped together due to  their phonotac t i c  
similarity , i . e .  oc currence i n  medial open syllable s ,  and the fact 
that the difference is apparently caused  by the di fference in the 
following phonemes , namely a vowel versus a voiceless  stop . The main  
di fference between the  I�I  in 1 5� 1  on the  one hand and the I�I  in  
I g:5 a r l  and I g :5 t a p l on the  other hand i s  the  fact that as a rule I s � 1  
will  b e  followed b y  a 1+1 , whi ch will tend to  prolong it , but neverthe­
less  it  can be  short er than the I � I  of I g:5 t a p / ,  if the latter  get s  a 
stronger stre s s  ( see Spe ctrogram No . 2 ) .  
Another thing that accounts for the greater lengt h of  1 5� 1  i s , as 
ob serve d by Pike ( 19 4 5 : 11 )  for American English ,  the fact that the 
entire pit ch contour falls  on it . 
That the I � I  in I t � p l  i s  much shorter than the others i s  obvious 
from the spectrogram . 
Spe ctrogram No . lb i s  a narrow band repre sentation of the above 
ut terance s .  
Spectrogram No . 2 :  I s �+ h u g :5 t a p l  
Durat ion of  I � / : 9 . 9  11 . 4  
See comment above under Spe ctrogram No . la .  
Spectrogram No . 3a : I g � t a pl I s � 1  I t � p l  
Duration of  I � / : 9 . 1  15 . 6  8 . 4 
Thi s demonstrate s  the fact that the I � I  in I b s l  
that in I t � p / . 
I t � s l  
9 . 5  
i s  longer 
Spectrogram No . 3b : Narrow band repre sentat ion of  No . 3 a .  
Spec trogram No . 4 a :  I g :5 t a p l 
Durat ion of  I�/ : 11 . 0  
I s � 1  
1 7 . 1  
I t � p l  
9 . 5  
I h � t l  
8 . 4  
than 
The greater di fference between I t � p l and I h � t l  may be due to  the 
more rapid  pitch  fall in I h� t l  ( see Spe ctrogram No . 4 b ) . 
Spe ctrogram No . 5a� /g :5 a r l 
Durat ion of I � / : 1 4 . 3  
I s � 1  
1 5 . 2  
I t � p l 
9 . 1  
I s�  r I 
10 . 7  
I l lustrat ion of  the greater length o f  the I � I  in I s � r l than in I t � p/ . 
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Spectrogram No . 6a : I go a r l  1 5 ::> 1  I t ::> 1 1  I b ::>ml  
Duration o f  1 ::> 1 : 16 . 0  20 . 5  1 4 . 3  12 . 8  
I l lustrat ing the fact that the /::>1 i s  longer in I t::> 1 1  than in I b::>m/ . 
Spectrogram No . 7a : 10  t ::> 1  I ::>  t 0 1  
Durat ion of /::> 1 : 12 . 2  9 . 9 7 . 6 1 5 . 2  
Durat ion o f  1 ::> 1 : 2 0 . 1 1 4 . 3  9 . 9 1 8 . 6  
Thi s  illustrates  the fac t  that the stronger stre s sed  vowe l under 
comparable condit ions tends to  be longer than a weaker stressed one . 
The numbers on the first line indicate the durat ions without the glide s .  
Those on the second line indicate the durat ions  o f  the vowe l 1 ::> 1  with 
the on- and off-glides . 
Spe ct rogram 7b : 10  t ::> 1  
First formant : 600  5 50  
Second formant : 1000  1050  
I::> t 0 1  
550  625  
1050  1000  
This  demonstrates , though pretty faint ly , the centering tendency of 
a weak-stre s se d  vowe l .  The first formant indicates the height o f  the 
tongue position , the greater the formant the lower the posit ion . The 
second formant indicates  the hori zontal posit ion of the highe st part 
of  the t ongue , the greater the formant the more front will  be  the 
tongue . 
2 .  V O W E L  F O RMA N T S  
The first and se cond formants  of the seven vowe ls are measured 
from the spect rograms No . 8 and No . 9 . The results  are as  follows : 
Spe ctrogram No . 8 :  e e: a 
First formant : 350  4 25  500  700  
Secon d  formant : 2 2 5 0  2 100  182 5  1 3 2 5  
Spectrogram No . 9 : a ::> 0 u 
First formant : 750  625  500  325  
Second formant : 1 3 2 5  8 7 5  825  825  
The vowe ls  are pronounced with a preceding I b - I ,  and these syllables  
are pronounced as the first part s of : 
I b f s a  b e t a  b e  r e:  I) b a r a l  
and I b a r a  bo t a  b6 1 a  b u t a r / .  
1 3 6  
From these formant s a chart i s  made below which  shows a striking 
resemblance to  the vowel chart on p . 1 2 .  
V IAGRAM 6 
VOWEL CHART 
The vertical index is the frequency of the Second Formant . 
The horizontal index i s  the frequency of the First Formant . 
2 4 0 0  
2 00  
4 00 
6 0 0  
8 0 0  











Spectrogram No . lQ.  Only one gram i s  made to  illustrat e the fact 
that the terminal j unctures are tempo phonomena . The b lank space on 
the gram represent s / k / and I I I �  Their total duration ,  12 . 2  c ent i ­
seconds , i s  compared here with that of  a normal vowel , i n  t h i s  c a s e  the 
following vowe l /a/ of  / n a / ,  with durat ion i s  4 . 6 .  cent iseconds . 
The se durat ions are very low , due to  the rap id speed in which the 
utterance i s  pronounced so that the who le  sentence may be  accommodated 
in t he gram , but it does not t ake too much from the re sult s ,  as the 
obj ect ive is to get the rat io between the durat ion of a normal vowel 
and the 1 1 1 / . 
Spectrogram No . 11 . Thi s i s  int ended to  illustrate the pitch  rise  
for t he I I I � here on the syllable / - l a k / . Alt hough it does not show 
well on t he spectrogram , the aural impres s ion is of a definite  pitch 
ri se . The pitch fall for the 1#1 also does not show well , perhaps 
due to  the speed of  the utt erance . However ,  these  inflection features 
of  t he terminal j uncture s can be  s een very clearly on the pitch  
spectrograms ( see Nos . 14-19 ) . 
An att empt to  compare the influence of the presence and ab sence of  
a 1+1 i s  made with  Spectrograms No . 12 and No . 1 3 ,  although the  pitch 
and stres s conditions are not  alike . The durat ions of the phoneme s 
1 3 7  
f a , p ,  + ,  i /  o n  No . 12  are compared w i t h  those  of  f a ,  p ,  i /  o n  No . 1 3 ,  
thus : 
Durat ion o f :  
total utt erance a p ( + ) 
No . 12 : / f s a p+ i . .  / :  75 . 6  5 . 3  9 . 9  6 . 6  
No . 1 3 : / i s a p i  . . .  / :  80 . 9  12 . 1  8 . 7  4 . 2  
Not much can be  conc luded from these grams , but we see  that / p+/  
is  longer than / p / . Secondly , that the final / p/ i s  represented by  
a solid  b lank , whereas the  medial / p/ i s  indicated by some striations . 
Thi s  seems to suggest that a final / p /  i s  more voi celess  than a medial 
/ p / ,  or , that a medial / p /  is not so s i lent . It  is di fficult for the 
writer to make conclus ions about this  in view of  his very limited  
experience with spect rograms and insuffic iency of  material . 
Corresponding narrow band spectrograms are added t o  bot h ,  re spect­
ively numbered 12a and 1 3a .  
4 .  P I T C H  C O N T O U R S 
The spectrograms dealing with pitch  contours will  not all  b e  
measured as t o  t h e  fundamental p i t c h  of  their syllables , but o n  each 
one the hei ght of the tent h harmonic of the pitch  pOint s will be 
indicated by means of vert ical line s ,  from whose relat ive heights  the 
pit ch rat ios can be inferred . Phonemic pitch  i s  different from 
absolute pitch , so that , some t imes , rather different pit ches will  be 
re garded as '  allophone s ,  and there fore classed into one pitch phoneme , 
and on the other hand s light ly differing pit ches may belong to  
different pitch  phoneme s .  
When the fundamentals are indicate d ,  they will  only be  for the 
pitch po int s indicated by stress  mark s .  The numb ers indicate cycles  
per second ( cp s ) ,  and are measured by  means of the tenth harmoni c .  
Not much comment will be given , as the spectrograms wil l  speak for 
themselves , and when nece s s ary we can always re fer back to the 
appropriate passages in the sect ion on pitch  ( p . 33 ff) . The suspended 
line s  on the grams are the phonemi c divi sions . 
2 3 2 1 
Spectrogram No . 14 : / d l j a b u+d�+ i b a n a  H /  
Fundamentals : 1 4 5  1 7 5  1 4 0  9 5  
Ordinary statement pitch cont our . ( See  p . 3 4 . )  
Spectrogram No . 15 : 
Fundamentals : 
2 3 2 3 
/ d i j a b u  + d� + T b a n a  1 1 / .r J. \0 
1 7 5  1 4 0  162� 180  
Ordinary que stion contour . 
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Spectrogram No . 16 : I d i j a b u  + do + i b a n a  I I  I 
Fundamentals : 160  195  2 0 0  
Quest ion pitch contour with emphasis  o n  l i b a n a / , s e e  p . 3 6 . 
2 3 3 3 
Spectrogram No . 1 7 : I d i j a b u  + do  + i ba n a  I I  I 
Fundamentals :  2 30 2 30 
Pit ch contour with emphasis  on I - j a b u/ , or if  the answer given is  
repeated in the que st ion . 
2 3 3  
Spectro gram No . 1 8 : I d Tj a b u l  
Fundamental s :  1 75  2 1 5  2 3 0  
2 3 1 
I d Tj a b u  H I  
190  2 3 0  1 25  
The first  one i s  the same type as  the  one on  Spectrogram No . 1 7 , 
i . e .  repeating the answer in the question to  verify it or to  expre s s  
mild  s urprise . The second utterance  i s  the normal contour , here as  an 
answe r .  
2 4 2  
Spectrogram No . 19 : I d  T j a b u I 
Fundamentals : 2 3 5  300  2 3 5  
2 4 1 
I d  T j a b u H I 
2 3 5  312 . 5  1 6 0  
The first contour i s  one of  gre at doubt  o r  irony . The se cond one 
is an emphatic  answer to this or in general . ( see p . 3 7 . ) 
5 .  PHONOTACT I C S 
One feature discussed in the section on Phonotactics  i s  illustrated 
here by a couple of  grams , namely , the phenomenon of  double consonant s .  
Their  phonemic status has been demonstrated on p . 4 4  by means o f  
c ontra st s .  Here the contrast ing qualities  can b e  seen a s  approximately 
doub le  durat ion and the shortening influence of  the doub le consonants  
on  t he  preceding vowels . 
Spec t rogram No . 2 0 : 
Duration in c s .  of  
vowel and following 
medial consonant 
Spe ctrogram No . 2 1 : 
Durat ion in c s . 
and 
Durat i on in c s . 
I t u l l a l) l  
6 . 1  13 . 6  
I h  a d d  a 1) 1  
6 . 8  11 . 4  
I t  :5 p p a l  
6 . 1  1 3 . 6  
8 . 4  6 . 8  
I p f t t u l  
' door ' 
3 . 8  19 . 7  
I h  a d a 1) 1  
12 . 5  4 . 9  
I t  :5 p al  
12 . 2  8 . 4  
I p f t ul 
, B e v e n ' 
6 . 8  10 . 3  
I n  conclusion it should be ment ioned that the frequencies  and 
durat ions in different spectrograms are di fferent in absolute numerical 
value s ,  t hough they may be  classed in the same phoneme s .  That i s  a 
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thing that c an not  be  avoide d ,  as the speech o f  an  individual fluctu­
ates in rapidity and pitch from utt erance to  utterance . However , the 
relative connect ions between the various items can be  observed from 
the grams individually . Ke eping thi s  in mind , the sound spectrogram 
is a useful tool in t he hands of language analyst s ,  and muc h  more 
can still  be expected from the specialist s in acous t i c  phonet i c s  
that can be  of  help to  the lingui s t s  and ultimate ly to  language 
learning . 

A P PENV I X  I I I  
THE BATAK ALPHABET 
A s  ment ioned in  t he Introduction , the Batak alphabet i s  one o f  
the forms of  the Devanagari alphabet i n  Indone s i a .  Other forms are : 
the Javanese alphabet on Java , the Lampung alphabet in South Sumat ra , 
the Bugis alphabet on the i s land of  Sulawe s i . l 
Most of  t he lit erature in  the Batak alphabet i s  works on magic ,  
astrology , and mythology . The writ ing was done by inscrib ing marks 
with an iron stylus on a piece of bamboo stem.  These bamboo stems , 
about one foot in lengt h ,  were used  as letters and sent by  me s senger 
or given to  a passing traveller who would also go by the vi llage of  
the addre s see . More important writings , as magic formulas , legends , 
and astrological ' s c ience ' ,  were inscribed on a long strip of  bark , 
which  could be  folded and unfolded ac cordion-like , with a thorn-l ike 
part of the b a g o t  palmtree , called t a r u g i .  Black dye was used as 
ink . Thi s kind of  book i s  called p u s t a h a .  
Since the introduct ion o f  paper , ink and pen , some books have been 
writ ten containing narrat ives , Bible stori e s  and histori cal ac count s , 
but nowadays writing books in the Batak alphabet has been discontinue d ,  
and all writings are done i n  Latin characters . The Batak alphabet i s  
s t i l l  taught in  Junior High School s  i n  the Batak speaking areas a s  a 
cultural feature only . 
The Batak alphabet i s  syllabic  ( or biphonemic except the vowe l s , 
see below ) . The characters with the corresponding Latin  letters 
orthographically are listed below . There are twenty different symbols  
and s ix  diacri t i c s . 
l
For geographical names , see Map I .  
1 4 1  
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The vowels  are : 




The letters e and 0 are formed by using an addi tional mark or diacritic  
with t he a ;  for the  e a hori zontal short line , called h a t a d i n g a n , is  
placed above it  to th e  left ; and , for the  0 a cros s-like mark , called 
s i a l a , i s  placed to  its right . A spec ial variety of  u can also be  made 
by plac ing a hook-like mark , cal led h a bo r u a n , to the right of the a ,  
thus : 
£/77 or 1./'7. = u . 
A special variety of  I can also be formed by placing a smal l circle , 
called h a u l i a n ,  t o  the right of  the a ,  thus : 
£/70 = i .  
The consonant s without any additional mark contain the pert inent 
consonant plus the vowe l a .  To make a combinat ion of a consonant and 
another vowel a mark is superimposed or j uxtaposed to  it , for example : 
-0 r. a  
-0 = n e  ( 1 .  e .  n a  plus h a t a d i n g a n ) 
0 0  n i ( i .  e .  n a  plus h a u l i a n )  
o X  n o  ( 1 .  e .  n a  plus s i a l a ) 
-;; > n u  ( i . e .  n a  plus h a b o r u a n ) 
When a small hori zontal line , called ham i s a r a n , is  placed above 
the character to its  right , the velar nasal I � / , orthographically n g ,  
i s  added t o  the whole character , thus : 
U7 a n g  0 = n a n g  
(/70 i n g -00 n i n g 
r:ri e n g  - --0 n e n g  
l./7X o n g  0 )(  nong  
u-Z u n g  c b  n u n g . 
A simple consonant symbol can be formed by placing an ob lique accent , 
called p a n go l a t ,  to  the right of  the character,  thus : 
-0 '  = n 
so  that (/7 -0 \ =  a n  
(/7 0'0\ = i n ,  et c .  
and 0 0 \ n a n  
o -o X \  non , etc . 
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The consonant al characters are : 
a:> b a  c pa 
--< d a  � c t a  
� g a  77 = ha  or ka l 
� d j a  ( phonemi cally : / j a / )  0< rna 
D n a  � E  ra  
< n g a  GU wa  
� s a  � =  j a ( phonemically : I y a / )  
� 1 a � =  t j  a ( phonemi cally : l e a / )  
� n j  a ( phonemically : I n y a / )
2 
In thi s  alphabet there i s  only one character for the two phonemic 
ent ities  leI  and lE I ,  namely iT? ,  et c . ; and 'also  one for 1 0 1  and 1 0 / , 
namely : (/7 ,)< , etc . 
The present Batak Lat in spe lling does not deviate very much from 
the original Batak spelling , except the changes that had to be made as 
a consequence of the conversion from a syllab i c  to a letter alphabet . 
l
About the original allophonic distribution of Ihl and Ik/ , s ee Chapter I ,  Section 1 ,  
page 4 .  
2
Used only in Angkola-Batak , as this sound does not occur in Toba-Batak . 
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